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THIRTEENTH AT WOODSTOCK.

JAPS ANNIHILATE COSSACKS.' ONE TRUE FRIEND.oin .ce
< Tokio, May 24.—General KurokI reports 

that a section of Japanese infantry 
encountered 
hundred Cossacks at Tontaokou, 
eight miles northeast of Kuang- 
tien. The Cossacks fled to Aiyuang- 
pienmen. leaving twenty dead. The 
Japanese sustained no losses. Ad- 

flght at
Wangchiatun. near Takushan, May 
20, indicate that file squadron of 
Cossacks was almost annihilated 
by the Japanese infantry, -which 
surrounded and completely routed 

All the Russian offl-

1 INTEREST OF UNIONISM and defeated two
IWoodstock, May 24.—(Special.)—In 

every particular the military demon
stration here to-day was a success. 
At least 6000 visitors were present in 
the city, and the proceedings were re-

of any 
e * few $ug-
tnce

Wreckage of the Corwin Reported 
Found on West Coast of 

Vancouver Island.

Western Ontario Labor Education 
League Took Action in 

Berlin Yesterday.

Sir Charles Tupper Makes a Vigorous 
Speech in Favor of Closer 

Relations.

r- Many Visitors to the City Made Up 
for Absence of Its Own Folk 

to Old Haunts.

ditional details of the

II *Iition \

1. plete with Interest. The Thirteenth 
Regiment of Hamilton arrived at 10 
o'clock a.m., «50 strong, and partici
pated In all the events of the day.

About 8000 people witnessed the un
veiling of the Leonard memorial at ' 
the court house in the forenoon. The 
unveiling was performed by Lord 
Aylmer, adjutant-general of the Cana
dian militia, who delivered a stirring 
patriotic address. Speeches appropriate 
to the occasion were also given by 
Hon- James Sutherland, minister of, 
public works; CoL MurirO, M.L.A., and 
Mayor White.

At the W.A.A.A. Park this after
noon 7000 people sav\the performance 
of a fine program of'Xmilitary events 
by the Thirteenth Regiment, who made 
a great hit. The corps\vas reviewed 
by Lord Aylmer, and 
eluded with a sham battle. \This even
ing the thirteenth hand 
band concert, which was welt attend-

# F

linatioa otl
r and

3.50 the enemy- 
cers were killed, wounded or cap
tured.
of the Cossacks escaped on foot, 
abandoning their equipment. Many 
killed or wounded were found on 
the battlefield.

Tacoma. Wash., May 24.—It !■ re
ported from Victoria that wreckage of 
the steamer Corwin, which sailed from 
Seattle for Nome with eighty-nine pas
sengers on Tuesday, has been found on 
the west coast of Vancouver Island.

The steamer was scheduled to sail on 
Monday a week ago, but some of th(L 
persons booked for passage complained 
to United States inspectors of the way 
the steamer was overloaded and the 
inspectors ord^d all freight stored in 
the holds.

The local agents of the Corwin re
ceived a letter from the captain, dated 
at Ketchikan last-Friday. The cargo 
of the vessel had shifted at that time 
and she put into Ketchikan to over
haul and straighten out A number of 
the passengers had become frightened - 
and refused to proceed further in the 
vessel. Several returned to Seattle, 
arriving to-day on the Dolphin.

The captain in his letter expressed no 
fear for the safety of the Corwin and 
declared his purpose to proceed on the 
voyage to Nome.

Tacoma shipping men who saw the 
steamer before she sailed express the 
fear that she is lost. The Corwin had 
quite a list and seemed to be heavy 
and unseaworthy.

Since the discovery of gold in Alaska 
the transportation problem has taxed 
the owners of various lines running 
north from Seattle and Tacoma.

OWlnjf to the limited season many of 
the steamers have sailed in an over
crowded condition. Tons of freight 
await the opening of navigation, and 
the effort to move stores north as early 
as ^possible has caused the agents to 
overload their ships.

Forty vessels are engaged in the 
trade, making from one to six round 
trips during the season. Between May 

-and November of 1903, 6563 passengers 
were taken to Maine and 7160 brought, 
back, many of the transportation com
panies making enough out ot one trip 
to pay the original cost of the boat

Each vessel carries every pound of 
freight that can be stored aboard, and 
the passenger accommodations are tax
ed to the limit.

The Convln is a steel steamer of $07

May 24.—(Special.)— 
representing nine

Berlin, Ont.,(Caaadlea Associated Press Cable.I
London, May 24.—Earl Meath pre

sided at the Inaugural celebration bf 
Empire Day by the Children's Aid 
Society in St. James' Halt Telegrams 
of greeting were received from Dr. 
Jameson,
Colony; the governor of ihe 
Straits Settlements, the premier of 
Australia, and the governor of Mauri
tius. Lord Meath said the promoters 
of Empire Day had absolutely noth-

(Vrsted by T, S. R..... 200,000
at the * oodbine......... 18,000
At the Island.................. 86,000
At various parka ..... 60,000 
Visitors to the city.... 2a 000 
Carried out of town.. 2o,ooo 
Bathers at Island.........  75

Natives report that somedelegates,Fifty
trades and labor councils and twenty- 

local unions, attended the secondone
annual convention of the Western On
tario Labor Educatlon''League In Ber
lin to-day. The most important action 
taken was the passing of tills resolu
tion:, "That this convention take up 
the discussion of the advisability cf a 
movement of some description to send 
a representative to Great Britain to 
counteract the indiscriminate adver
tising thruout that country for labor in

I«d heel,
.19 London, May 24.—The correspondent 

of The Standard at Shanghai says 
reports have been received from 
Mukden that the Chinese there are 
ad armed because of threats made 
by the Russians that they will burn 
Liaoyang and Mukden before re
tiring to Harbin.

Mukden, May 24.—The Russians on 
May 16 made a sudden attack upon 
the Town of Anju. Korea, from 
the Village of Haitchlen, and cap
tured the town, destroying it. The 
Japanese garrison set fire to the 
houses and stores and retired in 
perfect order.

of Cape >2premier

"No, sir; when I have a holiday. It 
is all mine, and I take all that is coin
ing to me.
and never want to get up, but when 
I get a day that is Just my day, and 
nobody else has any right to butt into, 
I get up ao as to make it as long as 
It will stretch. See ?”

That was one side of a street - car 
dialog yesterday, and similar motives 
Kvere at work In other 
feather encouraged holiday invest
ments. and It is safe to say that Ore 
Queen's Birthday, as nearly everyone: 
still calls it, never had a more com-

P Boots I can lie in bed other days
I3C, day con*

1.ing In common with Jingoism. There 
is no desire to plant the standard de
fiantly In the face oT afiy people. 
A more suitable day than the anni
versary of Queen Victoria's birth could 
not be found, and he hoped that next 
year there would be a much more gen
eral recognition of the day.

Lord Reay moved a resolution that 
the Children's Aid Society had added 
an Incalculable benefit to the nation 
on the Inauguration of Empire Day.

Sir Gilbert Parker said it was the 
duty of every man and woman in the 
empire to elehrate once a year the 
deeds of the hegbes of the empire. Then, 
when the day of trial came, loyalty 
would pervade theemptre as electricity 

osrdiale betwsen 
h«f colonie* must

In .Men’s 
1 for every 
It buff leat 
(Kay soles, 
n U s in bow 
5 sixes, reguia- 
*° per Q-r 
sday ....... >

1dered a Si Canada."
Messrs. Fred Todd, J. Laughlin and 

J. Heintzman, Stratford; H. Clark and 
J. Marks of London were constituted 
a committee to raise funds towards 
•ending the delegate .and to ask the 
Toronto District Conucil, it they are

ed. IrJj
\ AT THE FALLS.

caws. The Niagara Falls, May 24.—Victoria Day 
was duly observed here to-day, and 
the 7th Fusiliers of London, under 
command of Col. Little, being thelcard 
of attraction, the regiment arrived 
over the Grand Trunk by special train

l&sSSI ofGomel, Russia, May 24.—A band
fifty young Jews made an anti

demonstration in the streetses 10c taking similar steps,/ to offer co-opera
tion. All organizations contributing 
to' the fund are to have a voice as to 
the delegate or delegates selected.

On account of the many smaller 
towns thruout the Dominion needing 
labor education, the convention decided 
to enlarge the scope of the association, 
and the name was changed to the La
bor Educational Association of Canada.

The next convention will take place 
in Galt on May 24, 1905.

It was decided to establish a lecture 
bureau in connection with the associa
tion, to be in charge of of the secre
tary-treasurer, under the supervision 
of the executive. All organizations not 
affiliated with international unions 
will be debarred representation at the 
conventions of the association.

Officers for the ensuing year were 
elected as follows: President, S. L. 
Clark, Galt; 1st vice-president, A. J. 
Voege, Berlin; 2nd vice-president, J.

war
here last night. They carried a 
red banner bearing an Inscription, 
reading: "Down with the war.’’

plete and satisfactory recognition. The
cro:dS ^r!,dbTtnrLtmn a,”^’ V at 11.30, a.m. After luncheon the regi-
•uch a belated attraction as the con- ment (ormed ln Une on Bridge-street,
flag rat ion district had more visitors and, headed by their brass band mid
than on the days following the nre. bugle band and paraded the principle the air. The entente 
The w'hfile town was crowded, and tne streets to Athletic Park. the motherland and t
influx from country districts broke the . ®ef?re aJafr crowd of spectators grow, or Britain would fail in her mls- 
records and more tuan balaneeu tne they looped the color, fired a feu de sion.
migration of cltv dwellers to tne tarm lote and marched past, and were A choir of 4M children from var-
inf^tne cnuntrvside The railways. «ree'ed with rounds of applause. The loue industrial homes rendered patrio-
the steamers the ferries and the street athIetlc events followed, and were well tic pieces, and there was a march it-^r, S? more bWn?sa thik th^y contested- T* military 100 yard foot presenting the British colonies by the
could conveniently handle, but people race resuhed as follows: Col.-Se^t. boys of the Empire League with the
r»cnffni7pd fhp unusual oreseure anu' D&nks, No. 3 Go., 1. Ptc. McCoche, .No. flzig of Brit&in.
eooartaturedly put up with their lot '• 2 Co- Sergt. Trelevan, No. 5 Co., 3. The fresh air fund organization
florins the dav the narks the tslau-il The military tug of war between -he took over 1000 children to Epplng For-
and the suburban lines attract-d' right and left halves of the regiment vas est, where the gathering was cinemalo-
Si^lSSSi'TSTXSSSi Pt -Ke initiative of Lord William

S^m£n£“an ÎSk”; i ^ warned5®aï*'mashing Laylnfl of Comtf StORC «I SSStf™rt
Cowingly, and, if possible, the evening chester, N.T., 2, W Brooks, Buffalo, there with the band of the Duke of Arrnmnnnleri Bv an ual and temporal prosperity of the
•Sows were more closely packed than *• The 100 yards haldicap: A-H. New- York's royal military school, playing; Ultawa Accompanied Dy an United States and the colonies. (Ap- 
at the matinees man, Niagara Falls, 1; T. Miles, Ro- -See the Conquering Hero Comes." Imnnsinn f«,mnrtv plause.) Whatever may have been the

Chester, N.T.. 2; A. Jackson, Niagara The veterans were then photographed. Imposing Ueremon}. unhappy causes which have led to the
attendance FaIls' 3' Ttle international baseball The Canadian Society of London Ottawa. May 24 —(Special )—Preced- expatriation of so many of Ireland’s

no, on!,, a.™ .nnoted the Kin Js match betwen Niagara Fais, N.Y.,and celebrated the day by a brilUant ban- uttawa~ May f4' (bpeciai.l rreceu sQns an<J daughters> D[vfne Providenue
,1m1 Niagara Falls, Ont., was won by tbe quet at the Trocadero Restaurant. fd by solemn high mass and accom- hag regulated and moved their exile 

fath, 7oiU noflood »nd ,h««no?t X, former, score 24 to 20. Clougher (nade a witty and splendid pariled by Imposing ritual, the ceremony and made it suboidinate to a higher end
wn beffer The third race showed *1 —......................... chairman, and the greatest enthusiasm, of laying the corner stone of the Uni- holier purpose. I may venture to Say£3 ron for STlrd pface. and in tht! THE DXY AT BOMWAHVILLE. prevailed-: Lord Strathcona was un- verBlty ot Ottawa took place to-day. that there is not a single town

Y .y..’ .. ---------- able thru sickness to attend. The ,. ' . ... ... . , or city of the United States, or in Can-
l0“r’^ *he/ ^o.,1 wa.'l BowmanvlHe, May 24.—(Special.)— toast of the imperial forces was pro- amld the half-razed ruins of the build- nda or Australia, or under in other
ZJSH fur 1 Victoria Day was celebrated here by a posed by Colonel Baynes of Montreal, inks destroyed by fire six months ago. portions of the British dominions,
222 two accidents one of which full program of athletic sports, under and was responded by General Laurie. At theh lgh mas sat 10 o'clock, His the Christian religion hag not been 
looked like a serious spill, when beast the Joint auspices of the BowmanvlHe ^‘eit^^c^r^on^f^CanaS | Grace ArchblshoP Duhamel, chancellor me°a a„d laymen^of I’ria'h faith 
and rider both lay stretched out for Baseball Giub, BowmanvlHe Football wlth tbe motherland til the Fenian i of the university pontiflgated, assist- Irish descent. Daniel Webster, one of

SI*1™-. "K SrS.*™»”" m i ”#=*7- J*r"î'î*r,ï*n,'(l ®°n=t. "br.rl.n =f U» roblto Htm-,,Scortic came up with a rush in the pei came aown irum avtvhlv .h- deacon, respectively. Rev. John Dowd words: “England has dotted the whole ■ a^ in tnttv wn^nitni «km.f nir^STriW îtwal tAe a,d*of the empire,’ ' of the seminary acted as mitre-bearer j ̂  H°SPltal

thought their money safe all the way occasion, and citizens generally kept The chairmaJ1' .‘ÎÆ d Father Archambault as master of beat following the sun and keeping 1 hospital for several weeks, having gone
up the stretch. There never wax a holiday., !ald,^at oeremonies. Cardinal Gibbons assist- company with the hours encircles the there suffering from pneumonia and
better dressed, more orderly crowd. I In tne morning a baseball match in Canada than vau found genet ^aily ^ at thr0De, having on his right eorth with one unbroken strain of mar- rf l ,
and the way the railway carried off was played, the opening game of .he within the sound of Bon Bells. Father Fallon of Buffalo and hi* mvn tlal al7® of England." And may be not nervous prostration- It was supposed
the city-seekers at the clote was ad- Darlington League, Mr. Benjamin Hamar Greenwood, who was cheer- - - . . , ... nls “ say with equal assurance that i that he was improving, but a few days
mirablç. I Werry. president, throwing the first ed thruout. replied for his country. Private secretary oil his left. v nerev-er England has piamted her flag, ago he becamé'-worse. He was about

The crowd at llititro Fark beat every ball by proxy. The contesting Clubs comprising 36 different nationalities iherr were present ln the sanctuary, there the Irish missionary has en- «c «1.
previous record. It *as a jolly, good- were the Salem Çobolinks and Bow- apd. whose chief characteristic was Archbishop Brucnesi of Montreal, deavored to plant also the emblem of a 8 ' mu d
natured crowd, out for a day's enjoy- 1 manvfile Victors, the latter winning by that all were given eqyality and op- Archbishop O’Connor of Toronto, Arch- salvation; wherever England has pro- "lm by several years. The deceased 
ment, and they found It, to their heart'» 10 to 8. 1 portuntty for every one. When the bishop Gauthier of Kingston, and Bish- claimed her laws .there the Catholic was an ex-alderman of this city, and
delight. What with the big show and At 1 o'clock a procession was formed nationalities were mSrged thqy would ops McEvoy of London, Macoonell of missionary has announced the Gospel, was a prominent officer of St Andrew--
all the other side attractions, every- in front of the Bennett House, headed produce a virile race for the future Alexandria, Emrad of Valieyheld and and wherever England has buHt a fort
one had a day's thoro enjoyment. T lie by the Durham Rubber Co. Band, glory of the British empire. Lorraine of Pembroke. There were pre- or customs house, there the missionary
street railway put almost 100 extra David Morrison, leader, and marched \y. T. R. Preston, who made a clever sent also Mgr. Mathieu of Laval and of Christ has raised a chapel or
cars on the route at night, and tne to the agricultural grounds, where the speech, in proposing the'ulster colon- Very Rev. Dozoi, principal of the Ob- church to the service of Almighty God." large circle of friends, and his death
vast throng was brought to the city athletic events came off. 1 les, declared that Canada had solved late Order, and representatives of the After alluding to the grand work of will be regretted by all classes of citi-
ln good time without a hitch and with-- The program opened with a very problems unsolved by Britain because various religious orders located in Ot- the early French missionaries, he said:
out an accident. I keenly-contested football match he- democracy ruled. lawa. At tne close of the ceremonies, “My friends, this day shall be ever

tween Toronto intermediate champions, slr Horace Tozer, replying, said he the papal delegate, Mgr. Sbarretti, led memorable in the annals of Ottawa. good cltlzen-
Victoria Day, the decoration day of Sherbourne-street Methodist Football hoped that at the forthcoming con- the procession from the church to the This day is sacred to the memory of since Richard T. Lancefeld hurriedly

the Army and Navy Veterans, was team, and the Bowmanville club, Dr. J. ference on the Pacific cable Australia | scene of the corner-stone laying, at- an illustrious Queen, whose long and left the city, 
fitly honored by that body yesterday. C, Devitt, captain. After one hour would reciprocate the generosity of tended by Father stnnotte, his secre-1 eventful reign has shed lustre over
A large number of veterans assembled neither club had scored a goal. Canada by whose unselfishness alone tary’ and Father Obyle. The ir.asi the British Empire, and whose domes-
at Occident Hall It) the morning and The baseball match, the opening of they were now connected. Canada's chanted by the choir of the sunolastio tic virtues have commanded the ad- 
marched to St. John’s-square, on Port- Midland League game, began at J. «0, successful policy was due to equality )va£L , ,I S' There were fifty voices, led miration of the civilized worl<V
land-street, where they hung two mag- M. A. James pitching the first ball. The and opportunity, but Australia had oy Father Blanchffi.wtth Mrs. Tasse as day Is also a red-letter day in the Railroad Conductor» Make Prescnta-
fiiflcent wreaths on the veterans’ mo* | Port Hope and BowmanvlHe teams put failed thru equality results. No co- organist. The V enl Sancti Spir.tus was cause of Christian education. We are ttone to Mr. and Mr*. C. Stnart. 
mortal there. Thence they proceeded up a splendid game, the score being operative commonwealth ever succeed- r. on account of this De-ng the assembled to-day to lay the corner-1 
to Queen s Park, to the Queen s Monu- 8 to 8, but Port Hope, refusing to play ed in the history of mankind. Vct*\e of Pentecost and tor the same stone , na new edifice, a new univer-
ment, which was decorated by Chap- off, the umpire, A If J. Bennett, de- G. Devlin, M.P., proposed wittily \®aa?n the vf ts o£ tbe officiating
lain John Nunn. Appropriate ad- dared BowmanvlHe the winners, 9 to 0. the parliament of Canada. Clergymen were roo.
dresses were delivered by the president The green trot, between S. J. Hall's g|r Charles Tupper, In responding tibaretti officiated at the laying
of the association, Major A. W. Collins, True Grit and J. A. McDonald's Black amid a sceiie of great enthusiasm, , -tb? corner-stone, assisted by Rev.
Rev. Messrs. Lewis and Brookman and -Hawk, waa won by the former. The dwe]t on the magnificent work ac- , ui'i KShara;. -The
Sergeant Thomas Tyler. For the first other events and the winners are as compllshed ln the uniting of. the Cana- ™b '.vaa flePo®rteA in
time in history, the veterans honored follows: I dian people thru the growth' of rail- C,a"ta„Iie'rhprlnt , and Paau" solendor of Its appointments and in „llm. „
Governor Simcoe by decorating his Quarter-mile race-J J Scott, 1; W .1- ways an1 the increase of trade. The h ecc°eMastical and^civif& charte1"' the number of its patrons and stu- 8 number of
statue. Rev. Alex. Williams spoke of Inch, 2. I grand wheat fields of Manitoba alone n! 1 Ci 1 dents ”
the work which Governor Simcoe had 220-yard race-J J Scott, 1; Hubert Were able to supply every pound of DoPinlon „f Canada of the îîiimn of -vner the ceremony of the corner-' bringing in splendid articles of house-
done for Canada when she was constd- Higginbotham, 2. bread stuffs required by Britain. ht 1M3 and a „old dollar a small statu- atolie laying was completed a lunch ton hold furniture and taking possession
ered practically valueless, and con- 100-yard race-Dr J C Devitt, 1; J J was indignant at the strictures of the of the Bfes!ed Virgin co^r of the took place in the Kioeau Rink,
trasted the conditions then with those Scott, 2. I English press that Canada, was not rLthniin nfrfntM tables extending tne entire length ot
ot to-day. Major Collins spoke, and Three-legged race—George P Free- contributing her share to the defence ^*5? * ' tne building were tilled with guests
an able address by Chaplain Nunn land and William J Inch 1; Byron H of the empire. Canada was liberally ‘f Ottawa copy of The College Re-rtew and the student body was present 111
vas. ed by Dje Doxology. i Haddy and Charles H Haddy, 2. doing her share by drawing ln popn- . h ' monfh , * full force. Seated at the table of hon-. chair and a rocking chair of the same
burtness'memng" and" t^asVfa.U BoTtreHnlraC ^ ’ latl°" a'ldThU^Louîd forth'thaTtis" rorneres^né or on tne raised platform were Ar=n-| style to Mrs. Stuart. The presentation

vSi“™«dafnnWS rr.' ^ wfîïe,1 race-Hobart Knlght' 1; Strengthen the weakest point of the PopePm^rtn^hf p^ence^ of‘Ca'r- v ered y.^vhH rested? w'/th Lor^Mnuo WaB made by Br°' W' J' Gray’ Ch‘“f 

profitabb- postponed. UR wa^decide" Running long Jump-Dr W B Ame/ f^^fngTft Z the^unfvereUy’ ot hrt exc^ency'the uediltl "and"6cSmn^ Gibbon panied by an address expressive o, theabeyance untfidlte^T "vaà Si VVeZZncVe.Zttonalf“^ Governor-Ski,°of the SmTniite? Sffar WiffrlG LaGrteG ‘ on thlle?” good wishes of all his brother co„-

elso decided to make a further thoro Hop. step and jump-Hubert Higgin- 8°0° aGo“nf of' contributions towards j of*he cbu.r*try' of the minister of edu-: while others praaen£ A^hb!sh°p doctors and their wives, signed by the
Investigation Into the case of the vet- botham, 36 feet 6 inches. 1; George P {ronclads would effect such good work. I “tl°" °f the province and of the rec- Bruchési, Archbishop Gauthier Aren-v^ ; R A Purdon P McMahon,
eran. Sullivan, whose body. It is Calm- Freeland. 35 feet 6 inches 2^ Lord Dundonald had assurcd him that I “J « GaS d™ed Gith Un.on Jac'kk donnCl Lorraine andP McTyo^- and A Johns. C Mitchell, A Campbell, John he -as dead.
fee very "Sy on the ^bjert^Tnd g ZTZ Chartes Lünnly W hiS 8ch,emhe % clti™ ^1* Canada ' other dign^aries" and priest of the Ho Anderson. y6ar'

will spare no nriins to get at "the truth inches' -> ’ ' h?ht, °f,the ?°eL-^n a^lnst 000 - i.tlves of the evangelical churches. man Catholic Church; R L Borden, M' Mr. Stuart made a suitable ackno-.v-
of the matter. A deputation from Putting the shot—Harry Allin. 54 niyj5 Americans ^ Now- that Canada had . 11 9ibboa? a?' P; Sir Sandford Fleming. Hon P Bro- ]edgment ltnanklng his friends for
Hamilton, consisting of Secretary John feet. 1; J W McDlarmid, 28 feet 7 „npnpd her wbeat lands and was able diVmsed the as»emb.ly lm nediateiy deur. Speaker Belcourt, Hon J Ji Eos- tbeir kindness, assuring them that the
Gardner and Sergeant Surton, late inches 2. ro gîve hanoy homes to as large a af,er tbe ,layine oft tb= corner-stone, ter, American consul-general; Hon R happy occasion was one that wonl.l
the P6th, participated in the ce.-e- ---------- nonmarton^as the UnUed States if six ,He 83 a not'yl‘batandln« 'he,Hafcourt, Speaker Power. Principal always remaln fresh ln hls
monies. MILITIA AT KINGSTON. SonJsint 8W»troops^ to Africa wh.at !e,ngtb the journey and Loudon of Toronto University, Aren- as he was 8Ure, it would be treasured

^l m ! ltrLVnonmation not be able bls advanc,ng yea,rf: he could not hesi- rtParon Bogert of the Church of Eng- aa a red-letter day with Mrs. Stuart,
would a larger population not oe aD e tSte to comply with this Invitation to land Rev Dr Herridge. St Andre" 4 Refreshments were served by the

assist in laying the corner-stone,-whah Prj.lT, Denis Murphy, M L A: ladies, and brief addresses made by
he regarded, indeed, in the Ught of a j. Borne McDougall. C M G; Principal the brethren present, interspersed with
command, especially as they were as- Macmillan of the Collegiate Institute, vocal and instrumental music; several
sembled in the high cause of Christian Rev Dr Armstrong. St Paul's Presby- reminiscences of the "good, old day»"
education. terian; Revs Grenfejl and Lett, Mott-- were brought to mind, and altogether

odist, the mayor an daldermen of Ot- a most enjoyable evening spent.
tawa. Archbishop Duhamel pre--------------------------------
non need an address of welcome.

The toast of the King, proposed by 
tbe governor-general, wss loyally hon
ored. the band of tbe orchestra play
ing the allons! Anthem.

Cardinal Gibbons proposed the health
of Hls Holiness t hePope^i n respond - New York May 24.—By slow de- 
ing to which Mzr. Sbarretti. 'h®. ''aPal gree8, and much to the astonishment 
delegate, read the follow ing tel .giant j o{ the 8urgeons Oscar Coller, 20 years 
from Pope Plus X., dated Rome, May

5atln
four-ln-hwfa
and puff*, g» 
at Pattern tie 
* made from 
and sample* 

n sale ^ I

St. Petersburg, May 24.—(2 p.m.)—The 
the head-<r prevailing opinion at 

quarters ot the general staff is 
that the withdrawal of the Jap
anese upon Fengwangcheng means 
that the enemy has decided to de
vote himself primarily to opera
tions against Port Arthur.

Liaoyang. May 24.—A Japanese offi
cer, who was a prisoner here, com
mitted suicide to-day, according to 
the ancient Japanese custom, by 
disemboweling himself.

^t***»Vi

I don't know what I’d do now if Mr. RoesThe Homeless One : 
wasn’t good to me.

i Sale i
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Liaoyang, May 24.—There Is continual 
skirmishing between the- Russian 
cavalry and the Japanese- Cos
sacks are harassing the Japanese 
in the hills and by roafis, generally 
driving them back”. The general 
plan of the Japanese has not been 
divulged. They apparently are 
marking time, awaiting the arrival 
of reserves from Korea, that have 
been delayed owing to the impassa- 

Heintzman, Stratford ; 3rd vice-presi^ a bility of the roads. The Chinese 
dent, D. Bollender, Guelph; secretary- report the destruction of another
treasurer. A. E. Starr, Woodstock; Japanese battleship off Pori
these five officers constituting the ex- ^ot ^redited!
ecutive committee.

At the Races.
At the Woodbine the

1.25

lay—-“The 
Winston 

Bound,

I tone. She is 137.5 feet long,24 feet broad, 
11.2 feet deep and was built at Portland 
Ore. ____________  , . ■

CONCLUDE ON THURSDAY,
HIRED MAN KILLED.JOHN KENRIUK DEAD.
Dead by Employer—Gun by 

Hls Side.
Fi.end

Librarian of Hamilton*» Public In
stitution Passed Away Last Night.0 Them Senate Will Msense the G.T.F. 

Contract.BowmanvlHe, May 24.—(Special.)-A 
sad gunning accident Occurred Fri
day evening, near Enniskillen, in Dar
lington Township, by which a promis
ing young man named Frederick Har
rison lost hls life. He was hired with 
J. 3, Ormtston, and Friday afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. Ormiston went to Bow- 
manville and left Fred at home to look 
after the farm work. Not finding him 
at tbe house on returning, they enquir
ed at their nearest neighbor’s, but they 
had not seen him for the day. The 
stable and barn were visited, and Mr.
Ormiston discovered hls lifeless body 
prostrate <*i the barn floor with a shot 
gun he had recently purchased .near 
by,with one barrel discharged. No evi
dence of a struggle was to be seen, so 
that it Is likely that death was in
stantaneous.

He was not expert with a gun, and 
had been cautioned by hi* mother not 
to get one. The charge had entered
his breast near the heart. He was of _
a cheerful disposition, and no suspi- , opposition a strong one, indeed. By 
cion of suicide is entertained. He had arrangement, the debate will conclude 
lived at Mr. Ormiston's last year, and , 011 Thursday evening, when the final 
so far this year. Hie mother Is a ' ^vision will be taken,. The bill wlV 
widow and is prostrated by grief. He then go to the senate, 
was Intending to celebrate to-day at 
Enniskillen.

Hamilton, May 24.—(Special.)—John

Ottawa, May 24.—(Special.)—The de
bate on the third reading of the trans
continental railway bill will be resum
ed when the commons reassembles to
morrow afternoon. There will be a 
couple of amendments to be movqfl, of 
which notice «a» given Hi 'comimttee 
of the whole, but the debate will range 
over the whole scope of the measure. 
The leaders on both sides will speak. 
Mr. Borden may be counted upon to 
make an effective criticism of the bill, 
as the rejection by the government of

^en He had been in the

'
ft

BK

atiguc
'attic of Leifi- 
'f indigestion.
a housekeep- 

• from a bad 
ms a trifling 
from trifling. 
? both depend 

Ordinary 
Queen Quality 
t fatigue by a 
ruction of ihe 
added factory 
dollars in the 
it guarantee* 
ey fit where 
and

Society. For several years he was on 
a the public library board. He had a

amendments offered by the opposition, 
with the object of imposing upon the 
company, In black and white, obliga
tions admitted by the government to be 
implied in the contract, and to be es
sential to Its working out as a national 
uiwertaking, makes the position of the

He was a well-read man and a 
He had been librarian

zens.
îe.

A Decoration Day.

A DESERVED COMPLIMENT.
i'O-

3.75 KISILIEHS IN VERMONT.:
Burlington, Vt., May 24.—The Prince 

of Wales Royal Fusiliers of Montreal 
celebrated the royal birthday to-day 
by a trip to this city. The visitors, 
to the number of 500, arrived early, 
and were the guests of Company M. 
Vermont National Guard. The chief 
event of the day was a parade thru 
the principal street* of the city, in 
which besides the visitors. and Com
pany M„ the Fifteenth U. 8. Cavalry, 
and two batteries of Field Artillery 
from Fort-Ethan Allen and a battalion 
of students from the University of 
Vermont participated. The parade was 
reviewed at City Hall Park by Mayor 
Burke and Col. Rogers, commandant 
at Fort Ethan Allen.

Charles Stuart, the -well and favor- 
sity, and I have reason to hope and ably-known railway conductor, and an 

! believe that this new temple to be 
dedicated to science and religion like _ . _ ^ ».
the new Temple of Solomon will" sur-i Trunk Railway Company, and also an 
pass the old temple in the majesty end earnest worker of the Order of Railway 
beauty of its architecture, ln the Conductors , was a much-surprised

“Q.O.R. Band," Armouries, " Sat. Sv*.'

i Sam- The lacrosse match proved a splen
did drawing card at Hanlan's Point, 
and the open air vaudeville perform
ance another- The striking feature, 
however, of the entertainment provid
ed by the management was the bal
loon ascension and parachute drops, 
which created breathless excitement. 
The daring aeronaut landed on the 
western side of the lagoon opposite 
the swimming club, and had time to 
prove himself an expert natatorial 
artist as well before being picket! up 
by the i^arest boat.

•‘Q.O-R. Band',' Armouries," Sat. Hve."

:old and faithful employe of the Grand

4

tint with a 
to looki at 
sc brushes 
ough the 
the travel- 
:s. There 
:s bored in 
i string to 
l’s all the 
dly broke

i hls brother cqpductors and their wives

J-oug of his new home on Rose Hill-avenue.
The surprise was ln the form of pre

senting to Mr. Stuart a large arm-
l

! /:
Try the decanter at Thoms*.DIED AFTER A DRIVE.conductor of Dlv. 17, and was accom-

KII.LED BY A TROLLEY.Iroquois, May 24.—Norman Foster, 
father of Edward Foster, reeve of 
Matilda, died, to-day very suddenly. 
He was out dnyjng ait 11 a.m.; at 11-3C 

was in his 71st

i
Winnipeg, Man., May 24.—Fred Att- 

wood, a young Winnlpegger, was killed 
by an electric car this afternoon. He 
tried to get aboard a trailer, but slip
ped under the wheels, and hi* head w*s 
almost severed. Attwood was 26 years 
of age and was married.

nly.
d kinds up to 
nesday, 3c- 
i kinds, up. to 
nesday, I#c- 
i kinds up to 
nesday, 24c.
I kinds up to 
idnesday, 3?°- 
I kinds up W 
-d nesday, 
d-street sec-

BIRTHS.
21st, at Grant- 

on, to Mr. and Mrs. James Scott, a 
daughter.

ANGUS—On Tuesday, May 21th, 1904# at 
104 Borden street, Toronto, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred W. Angus, a daughter.

SCOTT—On Saturday, M

Broderick's Business Suits. $22510 
11a King-street west. 67memory,

Nothing but the best at Thomas'.
DIXDON.U.D AT PETERBORO. Kingston, May 24—Victoria Day".is

;ind of
to do.

During the evening A. Mossman.one 
weather for outdoor pleasure aftfer the of the founders of the London So- 
tedious winter, and great thpefngs of c-iety. af.d Just] about rat.“j'mPS

Canada, was preserved with a gold 
watch. Rule Britannia and the Maple 

! city and enjoyed the events presented Leaf Porever were sung during the
Among the guests present 

Robinson, Hon. Mr.

too Oato Otgars for 6c. Alive Bollard. 1a sunshiny, cool day. just the DEATHS.
ARMSTRONG—Suddenly.

May 22, William Armstrong, in hls 58th

yPeterboro, May 24—(Special.)—The 
event which marked Victoria Day in 
Peterboro was the presentation of new 
colors to the 57th Regiment. Lord 
Dundonald, commanding officer,and his for
n,d.LdîC,amPVCapt- ■Newt0"' „ xvere feature was the military review in were Sir John
present for the occasion, which was , , . . ^ Coneland. the Bishop of Galgary. thein every way most auspicious. The • the fair grounds befoie 10,000 people. ^ £.1t_generals cf Tasmania. Nova
ceremony took place before several I Colonel Buchan, C. M. G., D. O. a «^cotja ancj Town Bay and Gibraltar,
thousand people at Nicholl s oval, i was the reviewing officer. There were The room hag profusely decorated.
There was a large turnout -ef the regi- ; royal salutes by cannon and rifle and thousand voices sbng the Nation-
totnt, which was iaç^ecled bv Lotxl voice, and marching and remarchmg Anthem a fete and illuminations 
Dundonald. after which the troopmg before the reviewing base. The forces . d
of the old color took place. in line were: The Royal Canadian _______________ —-----

The new colors were presented by Field Artillery, the 14th Princess of HOME GEEKBRS, ATTBNTION--$880o
«1rs. J. F. Dennistoun. and Mrs. Hon. Wales Own Rifles, the 15th Argvle buys a new. modern residencein Annex Krants who, in past days and past
i R- Miration, president and vRe- j Light Infantry. No 3 Company ‘-"‘W- clow, to generation», have come f-om Europe "Mgr. Sabafrettl, apostolic delegate.
President of the ladies' committee. I Alan Aimy Mcm ice Corps No - Com- “P easiest t*rmi Bdward A. and settled upon our shores. And Ottawa, Can.:

W' Miner responded I papy',^‘eld »°8p,taJ; hartsHo^ of he « Victoria St. among the nations which I -The holy father rejoices that to-
behalf of the regiment, and Lord Dun-1 Highland Cadets, a battalion ot the -----_---------------------- would mention, coming, as 1 do- moirow "under the auspices of Mary
donald also made a short address. The: fatTat®i„otRevest Fire Lo..e., from Baltimore in the United States ^ Helper of Christiana, there will be
Mrsmnny a very ln?PI!88i'e ' n1 Ca ■ Maîor' R^hbûn Canadfan F- ». Gooch, agent of the N. B. * M. I cannot omit to mention as a nation ,aid the corner-stone of theediflee de-
Mis. Dennistoun entertained the oth- D- Kf A" Major Rathbun, Canadian . nce company, whose office is at to which we are personally Indebted m . , . renlace the university build-
cers and guests at luncheon, while tea Fie Artillery ; Ltout. Grant, Canadian ‘^ oria-srteet. states that that com- that city the English nation. The dio- .n_ed Jbicb ^ iSroëc He bestow,
was served- at the golf grounds. Field? Artillery The National Guard. ; '‘™™make no call on stockholders. cese of Baltimore to which I belong, of a^stolic benedlctton on the pre-

In the evening the 57th Band gave State of New York, was under com- panyna‘„ous losses sustained at Ball!- which I am a native, and settled by his ap~*°»£ b„d /aUhful who "
a concert under the patronage of Lord maiid of Major Boyer 4th. Battalion, Rochester and Toronto being English Catholics. A colony of Eng- lates' art Sfn the ceremonies.
Dundonald. The 14th P. W. O. R.. the lath A. I . I. . t of (undB on hand of over nsh gentlemen, accompanied by their 'aK^ p -Wort. , .. , _ „ ,, .A program of sports was run off here and the St. Andrew's P. Cadets' Bit- p,ghty-five million dollars; security of families, set sail from the Isle of Wight bf8tî^P®el desert-ing Fathers of MatY ThsCansAa Metal Oo.rtBelder, bestmade 
this afternoon, the chief event being gade were under command of Lieut.- kind should commend itself to the the vear 163*. and landed on the ‘becuYae' mav soon cro” ned with 
a lacrosse game between the Lindsay Col. I. E. Halim ell. A. L. I. There insuring public. banks of the Chesapeake Bay, on Man h —Cardinal Mery Del Val."
and Peterboro intermediat C L A la- was a parade thru the city before lis- —------------------------------ 25 of the same year. The vessel.- on success.—cardinal Mery uei ai.
Crosse teams. The game was ail in missal. The afternoon was spent in stay at Pember s Turkish Baths; both which they sailed bore the significant Hon- R. Harcourt, minister of edu-
favor of the home teanV who wo by military sports, horse races, baseba.l a°ffl$10O L9 Tongs names of "The Ark" and "The Dove." ca-tlon o( Ontario, proposed the toast
14 to 1. The teams w™e- [ matches and other events, to amuse 3 ------ . „■ fitting messengers to bear the fortune* of Canada, to which Sir Wilfrid Laitr-

Lindsav (toa! Bnvle- noliit ' and entertain the thousands of spec- Toronto Water Rntes. of pious pilgrims to a distant and un- ler replied. The toast of the United
O'Leary; rove'r poim Buck deduce tators. All were local in character.' water takers are requested to pay UnoWn land. The leader of this colony state8. proposer by Rev. Dr. Herridge.
field, Williamson PMvWilliams Brooks I The military forces fraternized and their water rates early, secure the dis- was Lord Baltimore, and one of th. wa8 responded to by Mp Foster, 8
centre. Em",, “12 ÂlllJ I enioved the day. The officers of the count, and avoid crowding. very first public-acts of this dl-tlnffuish- conaul.general. Judge Curran replied
Cameron Glllouelev outside homo’ 14th as well as the sergeants, kept -------- --------------- - ' . ed man was to proclaim a!cud t|>_ to the toast the alumni, proposed
Reosor. Inside home. Anglesey. " i open house, as also the officers and -Q,O R. Band. ' Armouries. Sat. Bve. 8i,cred d»ftrine_ of^^clvfl^end^rellgiois fey Mr Macd0nneH. one of tbe stu-

Peterboro ,14)-Goal. O'Brien; point, I staff sergeants of the Royal Canadian ~ w077 “ ohonîd le disturbed or mo- dents.
grid, Howrih Meagher,OISein; rent”" Garri8°n ----------------- t Blw„yg sell ihe bear accident policy Tested on account of his or^herith.^r ; ^^"^'^atSieu for Lava..

Crowley home field McGrath Duns- Fireproof M» tal Windows. Skylights. in the market. See lt. V» alter H. in the free riTmation ot religioufl conveyed the cordîfcl greetings of thosesyfer-<?,r • ï£H"ï Eia&suas». a»: ssr ~~ sr sa æssgæASsa.
^h,a morning the Young Quakers Toothache OUM. Price lOo. ix Q.O.R. B*na. ^rmourso».

Riindny, THE 1MPEHIAL LIFE,

for * •'*' to gain 
- ihort by

The time in which 
a competence may 1 e 
death. By carrying -i.n imperial Life 

| policy you can make provision for A 
epecitted amount should this happen.

i people from outside poured into the year.
Funeral from B. D. Humphrey, under-His eminence continued: “A travel

er traversing the various states of the 
Union, as I have done, and these pro
vinces of Canada, cannot fail to be 
struck by the splendor of the institu
tions of learning and religion which 
surround him on every side. And li I 
were to ask myself the question to 
what cause are we to ascribe these 
manifestations of Christian faith and 
piety, you would all agree with me 
that we are indebted, under the provi
dence of God. to those sturdy immi-

■

day taker, Wednesday, Msy 25, at 10 a .m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

COLLINS—On May 2ttb, 190*. Annie Col
lins, age 40 years, beloved wife of Joseph 
Collins, market gardener.

Funeral from her late residence, corner 
Bon Mllls-road and North Leslle-street 
on Thursday at 3 p. m, to St. John's 
Cemetery, Norway. Friends and acquaint
ances please accept this Intimation.

CHRISTIE—At 14 Isabella-street, on the 
24th Inst., of heart failure, Margaret, the 
beloved wife of Win. Christie, commer
cial traveler, deeply regretted.

Funeral to Hamilton by the 11 a.m.
Service at tbe house from

The chiefentertainment. evening. HOU8X RBNTBRS.
We will build you a house in any part 

of the city. Small payment down, bal
ance leat than rent TORONTO REAL 
CO., 12 Richmond East

at is in
>ader in 
■ in the crown 
on the Knox 

the POP"*®! 
Ve have them
untie 2-23

lY Smoke Alive Bollard’n Smoking Mixtureed t
Brodericks Business Suite, g22-,00 

118 King-street West.Shot Thro Heart, Bat Lives.

Italian Felt Alpine Hat».
The American and English makers 

of soft felt, 'summer and spring hats, 
find some serious opposition in the 
splendid designs recently Issued by the 
great Italian maker, Borealino. The 
Dineen Company have recently receiv
ed some new fashions ln light brown 
and pearl, all new blocks. See them 
before buying.

to ....... old, is recovering in the Harlem Hospi
tal from a pistol wound which the sur
geons were confident would cause hls 
death. In n attempt to end hie life on 
May 1L because, It is said, his sweet
heart had Jilted him. Coller fired five 
shots at himself ln hls home, at No. *35 
East )17th-street. One of the bullets 
penertàted his left lung and grazed the) 
wal lot the heart.

23:

ar and the 
Waists at a 
retain his 
We have

train Friday 
half-past 0 to 10 o'clock. 

FROST—On May 24, 1304, Mrs. Sarah
Ann Frost, beloved wife of George B. 
Frost, In her «5th year, at 621 Crawford- 
street, formerly of Bathnrst-street. Fu
neral Thursday, May 26, at .! o’clock, 
from above address, to Mount Pleasant

FAIR TO CLOUDY.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-last 

erly winds; fair to cloudy, with «bowers 
or thunderstorms, more especially to
wards evening or during the night.

"Q.O.R. Band,” Armouries, "■Bat.

Stay a^Pembere Turkish Bathe: bathwill
It Is

I.98ited Cemetery.
GRIFFIN—On ' Wednesday, May 23, 1904, 

Bridget Griffin, In her 60th year.
Funeral from 

Mary street. East Toronto, on Wednes
day, May 25, at 0 a.m., to fit. John's 
Church, R. C., thence to St Michael's 
Cemetery.

THOMPSON—On Tuesday, May 24, at 7 
Maple Grove, Mary Isabella, eldest daugh
ter of John Thompson, of the Excelsior 
Life, aged 18 years and 11 months.

The remains sill be taken to West- 
• wood on the 9.13 C. P. B. train, on Vri- 
dty morning.

B B.B. Pipes 76c Alive Bollard.

‘Q.O.R. Band." Armouries," Sat. Eva'
her son's residence.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Pockets Picked.
Several cases of pocket-picking were 

reported to the police yesterday. One 
gentleman telegraphed from hls home 
that he had been relieved of $241 while 
watting for a train at North Park JHe 
Station-
ca of pick-pockets. Reports were re
ceived from persons wlio had lost sums 
varying from $18 to $80.

At.May 24.
Kron Prince Wilhelm New York - Bremen 

..New York .Liverpool 

..New York .Liverpool 

...St. John's .Uk»gow 
.. Boston .. . .Naples
.Liverpool Montreal

..New York <,
..New York

The Canada Metal OO aBabbit babMte^J|
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IThe Woodbine was the mec-
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j-ïtOY-mtries for sal*.
Toronto Realty Co.'s I.tstT

rjv OKO.VfTO REALTY CO. OFFEfc.-

5-KOOM COTTAGE—EA8Î
-frame, 26 feet f mutate.

$800

Of 1 tl/'v/'V^HOOM COTTAGE—EAST 
•S X —brick front, 25 feet trout-
•ee.

- MANNING - AVENLE- 
brlck. good value.$1300

B.XHUBMT - .OLID 
prick, 6 rooms, bath, gai,&1500

good cellar.
—---- à a. .

$ 1 600»■? ES. °i SS*a
ta.th, gas. furnace, oppn plumbing, verr 
modern, $100 rash, mortgage sal#*.

- NORTHWEST — JiEVfi! 
•olid brick, modern, $20082100

Cash. mortgage «ale.

6575u~»«ra&: n
lawn. • . ’

Z^l NUICE HOUSES FOR SaLEINaIL 
X— part* of tliv city. Toronto Realty 
Company, 12 Richmond East.

R. J. Williams * Co.’s List.

tirXKs-x— FLORENCE - STREET — 
Ot/OV/ brick front, six rooms, w.c.
newly decorated.

81700~Ælîïï& -

bath, lot 18x148 to lane. rooms,

tff 1 - STREET—•7*1. Ol/Vi brick front, ’ seven rooms, 
bath, open plumbing, newly decorated.

$1600',.ÎK™1. 3î*s£
bath, side entrance, deep lot to lane.

COI ffï/"Y— GLADSTONE - ATENÜH 
1 Uvl —brand new, brick, front. 

Six rooms, bath, fine concrete cellar and 
walks, side entrance, verandah.

CLAKEN8 •$2300“ 8T.
nue. solid brick, six rooms, 

bath, furnace, all eouvwtrtencee.

ÜlQÊxfWY-' GLADSTONE - AVENUE 
<7*4*111X7 —solid brick, fight rooms, 
bath, furnace, concrete cellar and walks. 
R. .1. Williams A Co., .06 Victoria-street.

Chas. R. Thorne’s List.

$1800 bath,*"furnace? 
easy term*.

$2200 -SS’SH.',- s ROOMS, 
front, ana,.

tûQQ/ in — EA8T END - VERY 
u<4C7* HI complete residence, S 
rooms, hot. water heating.
QQQrtf » pelaware ave.. 1

O Ollxl rooms, nicely planned

MJ1QQk,
choice. '

*6500 -Æ'f,Æ*7,?.£'
hot water heating..
in HAH B: THORNE, REAL ESTATfl 
VV and Investment, 126 Vletoria-st 462
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MAY 25 1904THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2
AMUSEMENTS.

PRINCESS MATINEE
SATURDAY

» mXOW * ZIMMERMAN ANN«(|C^JCall and 
See Us

VOV cant RUB 
out the j

!Mto - i
AND STAR 
COMPANYFRANCIS WILSON!JfA i. ’Vs!> -------- INCLUDING--------

MARGUERITA SYLVA — JESSIE BARTLETT-DAVIS
In‘1
Sumptuous 
Revival of

First Three 
Days of

Seats Ready To-morrow Morning

A r .ti.
Hear the Berliner Gram-o-phone play 

*JFl your favorite air ; hear it reproduce 
@Bgh the votes of some well-known singer 

or the stirring strains of a march by 
iè»w*r the Coldstream, Grenadier’», Sousa’s 

« or “ Kilties’ ” band, a l of which have 
made records only lor the Grsm-o- 

phone. There’» only one Berliner Gram-o-phone; It’s made In Can
ada; aMd for cash dr "on easy payments, so easy that anyone c-wi 
afford it (11 cash and less than 50c per week); It’s guaranteed for 5 
years: It’s used and sold all over the world and by 1800 agents 1n 
Canada. Only one Berliner ’^Maroon" Record; look for the dog on the 
back; it means a record that .will wear ten times as long as any other, 
that is unequaled In purity of tone and reproduction. There are over 
2000 to choose from, and the latest songs and operas are added each 
month.

ERMIN1E
NEXT WEEK «$!»>

Ms

Æ lb
7. I’wmtnvKi'-Ù-

VIOLA
ALLEN

■ As Viola in Shakespeare's Comedy

TWELFTH NIGHTr fIS A VI 1 With Notable Company and Prodtvt'on
PRICE *15 TO *45, INCLUDING 3 RECORDS OF PURCHASER’S 
CHOICE; ÔR SOLD ON EASY PAYMENT PLAN IF DESIRED— 
*1 CASH AND *2 PER MONTH. ASK OR CALL ON NEAREST 
AGENT FOR PARTICULARS AND FREE LIST OF 2000 RECORDS 
AND CATALOGUE.

! MAJESTICGRAND ope a t
HOUSE

Kvenlng*
EVERY 1SC’ 600 
PAY 10c, Ùe sud tie

Ta* Lat*st is 
Mklodrama

MAT.MM.FACT THE BRILLIANT 
ENGLISH 

CO.MBDlAN
TO-

u DUt

i FOR SALE IN TORONTO BT'A v >

7
MR- REEVE8-SMITH

—IN—
THE TYRANNY 

OF TEARS. ^ *

107 YONGE STREETTHOS. CMXTOlf 
THE mOHEIWER PIANO A MUSIC CO.. , IS KING ST. EAST 
TORONTO GRAM-O-PHONE CO. . . 48 QUEEN STREET WEST

THE LIGHTS 
OP GOTHAMy

JThat half a dozen 

gentlemen came to 

us on Saturday last 

for suits and every 

one of them walked 

out of our store 

wearing their new 

io.oo, 12.00 and 

15.00 suits and never 

ar alteration did 

ihejr require.

"V. --------NEXT WEEK--------
BAST LTNN1Z T. LONGIiURST 171 QUEEN STREET EAST ------- NEXT WEEK---------

The County Fair.T
u< We will allow 15c -on each old or broken 7-inch record, 30c on each 

old or broken 14-inch record, taken In exchange for new records.C v. -< 1 SHEA'S THEATRE I "TK&ST&Sr

v Matinee» 26c: STenlnffs 25o and 60c
Louise Gunning, H*l. Godfrey jt Go.. Ed. F. Rey- 

risrd, Jennie Yeamans, Reno & Richards, Foster « 
Foster, Carl McCullough, The Kinetograph, Shean 
& Warren.

i
J./

I
THE MARCHIONESS OF DONEGAL Manufactured in Canada by

Boston American: By the death In, Royal, Canadian high commissioner to 
London of the aged George> Auguatu..J B^h1ean^^nup«*ltetUeSwa.even 

I Hamilton Chichester, fifth Marquis of better than the lord had expected. In- 
! Donegal, roue and rake, to whom she stead of buying her title for *125,060 In 
1 gold herself In 1902, the former Miss cash, she granted him an annuity of 
: Violet Twining, we., known In Boston. Me"y^s^^hM^ » 

is )eft a widow with a little son less did not Iive to win this fortune, 
than a year old to succeed to the title. The money, with which the new mar*

: The Marquis, one of the most notorious chloness endowed her lord, was not m-
„ , ... „ .__-, herlted entirely from her father. She
figures in the House of Lords, was S3 had once been engaged to a young Eng-
years old. | lish officer, who died shortly before the

Miss Twining, then 26 years of age, wedding day and left Miss Twining his
entire fortune, a considerable sum. eyes,

! As Marchioness of Donegal, she has Our glasses are made up in our own work 
thru an advertisement In which he ; a p0sition in England but little behind *hop- made to fit accurately, consequently 
frankly confessed to wanting a wife that of the Duchess of Marlborough. we are kept busy. Prices low. 
who would buy her rank for *125,090. ! She takes precedence over the Countess

of Craven, the Duchess of Manchester, 
the Countess of Essex and other Am-

; to keep up the rank of a peeress. Looks erlcan women in the British nobility.
were immaterial to Donegal, as his ad- The late marquis’ amours made him 

! vertisement said. He wanted a woman one of the most discussed figures of the 
of Irreproachable character—a fwldow Anglo-Irish nobility. He had been a 

: or a spinster—not a divorcee. The mar- figure in a numlier of scandals, had run 
; quls had had two experiences in the di- thru several fortunes, and had more 
J vorce courts. than once been Imprisoned for debt.

Miss Twining, young and beautiful He was first married It. 1859. but secur- 
and rich, the daughter of a wealthy ed a divorce the following year. Four 
Nova Scotian, educated at Quincy Man- years later he married Mary Ann Wil- 

1 Sion School.and at Wellesley' Cd!leg-\ Hams Cobb, and In 1873 he began a 
i answered the nobleman's remarksb*e suit for divorce. The testimony at the

The Berliner Gram-o-phone Co. Matisse 
Svery Dayof Canada, Limited, Montreal.

EMANUEL BLOUT, General Manager.
ALL THIS WEEK

Fit FOSTER BURIiSQOEHS
L Next—Rote Hill English Folly Co.

M4SSEY HALL | THIS WttK

CLASSES CASTINGST W 48th Hlghl anders Band Bach Night 
Matinees Thure. and Bat.

An ill-fitting frame or mount injures the 
I feels uncomfortable and looks bad. 7| Magnificent Moving

KING’S PLATE 
RU8SO-JAP WAR 

LIVING CANADA

Picturesbecame the bride of the aged nobleman eet

Gray Iron 
Castings 
Builders’ 
Castings 
Columns

AND
General Caatlngs.

We melt every day.
Call us np about Ca.tings.

DODGE MFG ML “WBfKr

Prescription Work a Specialty
23 years' experience with Chae. Potter.

These are facts anj you etfl^ 

do the same because efcT 

are Iyade to fit

and who must have sufficient fortune
Res. seats 50c Admission tie. Children ioc

W.J- KETIIES,''a MUNRO PARK23 LEADER LANE. 637

XV

f Gents’ Clothing 
Cleaned and PressedIY -OPENS-

ÎS TH1SJVEEK
Â BIG SHOW 

A NEW SHOW 
A GOOD SHOW 

A CLEAN SHOW
8 BIG ACTS 8

Neck and Shoulders 
above" all competi 'rs;

OAK
better than any house in Toronto. We keep men 
pressera who are up-to date. Quick work and well 
done is what we stand for.

Phone or send card and wagon will call
>> j “ad” and also all its requirements. The hearing was so damaging to the maj- 

! marriage was celebrated very quietly i nuis that the court refused a divorce. 
| at St. George’s Church. London. Dec. Later, by a secret process, he secured

fl&gêi
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & GO. 't23. 1902. Lord Strathcona and Mount his decree.

DYERS AND CLEANERS 
136 108 King 8t. West, Toronto.

Exprcsid one way on goods from a dista nee.IF CHRISTIANITY WERE SWEPT AWAY
*

Canada’s Best Clothiers,
King St. East,
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral,

to the heart of all who read them, Christ
ian and Indifferent alike.

“It was as tho a great and ominous bell 
had begun to toll over the world.

“The faces of people in the streets were 
universally pare.

a—Klnllnc and Other equally Fund. In which the whole astounding dis- “it wan remarked that the traffic, the 
According f fortv ci.very is made clear. The book doee hot movement of crowds engaged upon their

good authorities, there are o y explain plainly enough whether Hands Wuh daily business, lost half their noise.
In the world, and these have nil a dupe or whether he .vas In the con- “The shops were full of Christmas gifts,

b,cn told, »nd indeed « tho & SSZSX s.ngle

modern fiction did but repeat ItTO 1 tho Prime Minister and the Archb’shop of lending article appeared in the Daily Wire, 
has remained, however, for Mr. Guy Canterbury.. Hands has written that the which burnt itself, as the. ertremest cola
Thorne an English writer, to give novel discovery is known to Prof Nchmoulder, burns, into the - brains of Englishmen.
1 homo, an r.ngusn rii.r, . «1,0 Is probably at that moment Coro- ’The French consul general and staff,
•readers a really l^ew aentotiou. ui unicat lag it to the kaiser. who were paying a ceremonial visit to

tet . . . _ _ . ... „___ He ha* done thrt'f* a book called “M hen Scoop That Startled World. ‘he ^tin patriarch, have been attacked
Richardson, M.L.A., Archie Campbf U, D . ., ^ , wltb e0 r<rmarkrtUe 11,, „Mlld dn- etterwara, i'.T fanatical Moslems, and only escaped
M.P., County Councillors James Ley, If Uark; „ ” ° nlBt thal ,fa, tîed to-worid With ito "scoon " i>ht?h ,thc f,,rT ot the ''rowd with, great
Arthur Quantz, John Gardbouse, Alex- « 'heme and such a.i orlglna plot, that th world With Ito scoop, which «fScnlty, aided by Armenian Chrfetîras.
fender Pingle and J W Moyes. ex-Reeve It really deacrv»».-In fepfte of It, obrtm.s Noteu. the ,olWM6g
Walter Scott, Reeve Summerfelt, J T faults, to obtain more than the aver- ,tntement,-, the eduor wishes It to ' ?he HoW^Senmchre^ Thê^ îtriMe^îlîîow?^
McMahon of The Liberal, ex-Warden URC tlll,re 0( attention for a work of fic- distinctly understood tbit be prints 6ill(1 t<; have bern made l.v ”*
Slater, T W Woodcock, Warden Hart- tU|B LS,„.Wl*l0,1L. ï°waL*t,. ,or 1 cxcgvajor, Mr. Hands, and
man, Sandy Doherty, William Cox, , , , y,, higher ctltl- .be t5.3. kirti°" " doctor. Scbmoulder, lias aroused the mob
John Breakey, Reeve Savage, David ! 1 ,le book >• aln,ed at “** bl8'ier Cl“ “.V? to furious protest against it. For nearly
Lynott Councillor Edward Francia, clam. ?“tj* th? a*1 ‘Ctcat tmcstigatlone hare fln hour fervent evlês of "Ilndda Knlwr
Frank Mason A Ward Milne Robert The "great conspiracy'' of the title la one 0ur ape.dal commissioner Saldna.’ ’This la the tomb of our Lord.’
PTanK Mason, A wara Mime, « . f.hrlH„,nrtom aud ,0 eft Loudo“ tor thl' fa*1 twenty-four filled all the air. The Mohammedans and
Ash and many others. The ladies of to destroy the faith of Chi I n hours ago. Hie editor of this nauvr lower vlas.t Jews made a wild attack upon

Methodist and Presbyterian „ct pack the hi,tory of the world. Is In coumnntratioa with the prime the protesting Christians In th- courtyard I
Churches supplied hot dinners in the priest of the Anglican Church -n Man- minister and his grace the arulubishop of the church. Many hundreds are dead !
basements of the respective churche.4, * ___t.,^ Atl,.A111>tor w*th of Canterbury. A special edition of and dying. Ileuter.” 1
arid these were highly popular. The '-b^tev has a disagr > The Daily Vire will be published at “Lojer—Strong drafts of>Tuvk!sh troops
Metropolitan Railway supplied an ex- j Constantine tichuube, an extremely “ o'clock this afternoon. ' . have-Ynarelied into Jmisalom. By special
cellent service thruout the day. In the wealthy and exceedingly learned man, who “MOMENTOUS NEWS FROM JE RUSA order from the sultan to the governor of

5%e i11 ““ eTU the b°°k- 8CbU,6e „ LEM’ .HsU^in^ftHciSinTd^por^d ^
the auspices of the society, wasgiven In 1H a llK,mbfr of parliament and chief owner ior the last three mouths, under a n triple cordon of troops. The two gentl»- j 
Agricultural Hall, which was WliOiy a8- ioudon daily. Out of n dis v<‘w drmau granted by the Turkish pov- men are guests of the sovernor. The eon-1

exhibition of the Richmond Hill Agri- tended. * . < comment, the authorities of the Palestine centration of troops round the ‘new tomb*
i-’iilhirsiI «ncintx- in this Village to-diiv v8erretnry Deserves Conimendatlon. ctufsion forced upon the prieut by sy.n.iuae jcxpu.ring Society have been engug-g m 1 has left various portions of the city un- 
y y 8 Much of the success ot the fair was wines a mysterious threat by ‘ho hitter, extensive operations in the watt? around guarded. Naked Mohammedan fanatics. I

due to the energy of the secretary, IL «iertre. the priest, take, a -marge tu Loti- ‘xtwkI 4he ll.imascus gate at JeniwUhiii. armed with swords are calling for * «eti-j
» gratifying success and demonstrates A. Nicholls,_ and the board of directors. ; don, but hdore going there rub, over to fn"!, rt" ”o"„Ucr Snarehÿ By the Jaffa

most conclusively that this long estai)- In ladies work and fine arts the xvork ; France for •; vacation with bis ftwnetntiart years ago the reputed site of Calvary and gate and round the mosque of Omar tlia
lished society has lost none of its old- was most creditable and fully equal to Und her father, an old actor. While I In the holy sepulcher were placed, t'oiisldrr- dervishes are pr«aehlng massacre."

' i thal of any year preceding. Frenen's tllcpiie they encounter ltnljert Llewellyn (ihle discussion was raised at'the lime, And Discoverer Gains General Belief,
tipie popularity. . It was a represent,!- Wagon Works made a fine display, I whom the rector knows as « Uriclsu ,uu- the evidence for and against the new and "Quite suddenly, ns If a rurtnin were
tlve gathering, numbering as it did which attracted much attention. In ' scum officiai and a world-famed savant up- the traditional sites was hotly debated. withdrawn, the world b-enn to realise
anionr its visitors Dominion and pro- hogs and poultry the show was most ; °n ,llc arelu cology of l’al stlne «fed mat- "1 tu lays ago Mr. Cyril Hands, M. A., the fact that som-thlng almost herond
among its M. ltors, Dominion ana p ; meritorious. In cuttle, D. G. Gooder- ' V'rs     Biblical origins In the Holy the learned and true ,-d English explorer, lmeglnntion was taking place In the* fa.-
vincial legislators, county fathers and h . Thornhm wa8 ,he „,llv exhibitor Land' Llewellyn, with the others, lu a nuide a further discovery whlcn may off Syrian
manv of the leading farmers of York in ^Itisteins h s fine herd winning * kS,,I:! ,,1”K d-.-it Jeru- Move to be fnr-reachlng in its ludueuee "These detached and sinister mesn-.-s
many oi tne icdaing laimna ut xu in j-iatsieins. nis nne nera winning «aivm, whin (lovtrc, who has tak in n «.»»!- on Christian people». which fln«hcri nlonir thn rnhlne rrith cheir

wimrabS. comment. In Herf»- Uvn dislike to the man. notices that the “During the «>xea va lions a system of I Rforlog of princes Imd potentates alarmed
foras, William Clarkson made the larg- letter on u hlcli Llewellyn in travail the tt ml'8 wore discovered, dating troai for»y mid active, made the general silent the

. _ . est exhibit. The judges on horses were drawing is signed by Constantine Schuabe, or fifty years before Christ, according to lack of detali, more oppressive The liv
ing feature was the absence of any ob- : as follows: Later he sen *.he two men together In a 1 Mr. Hands' estimate. The tombs arc iu- , known, or dlmlr i-uessed at laid hold on
jectionable element, the exhibition bel, g Agricultural—William Boag. Raven- railway carriage. | disputablr fewish. and not Christ!m, a ! men's minds like some mlghtv ronvuMon
thus restricted exclusively within th3 shoe, and Colin Cameron. Etobicoke. #rilt t, uth tti that Llewellyn, who Is a j fact which is proved by the presence of ! of nature. Imminent, and presaged by
sqqpe and aims an agricultural so- Heavy draught__James Torranco voluptuary and leading a double life, lias kokim, characteristic of Jewish tombs, in fearful sieps.”
ciety. The directors have been singu- Markham and William Graham Ciar-*- 2vn, completely Into the pow-*r of j Reference to the us.ial Christian arhoto lri. Rehmovlder and the French and Eng- 
laTlV Mrttinafe in the selection of the ’ wimam uranam, viar„ M-huabe, and proves the able and willing h«jv are Herod tan in character.' lish «nvont* confirm the authenticity of
grounds and tho sire thruout tho M r tool by which the latter* great « oiispinov | "These tombs consist of an irregularly the “discovery.'“ Newspaper and nres<
gr una., ana tne »< e. e tnruoat t n . , Light horses—George F. Kelle>. Bu.- ; is ft, be carried out. He is even at tbr.t ' it group of two chambers. The door Is associations trv to “throw it down" but
afternoon was an animated ana inspiv- . ton ville; J. Brydon, Llodytown; George Him- on his way tv the Holy Land to sow 1 coarsely molded. Both chambers are end hv fniifnr* fn the nfflrmhtiv** line.

... _____ ^ ; Gobel. Schomberg, and J. M. Under- ; the first seeds of the deception. ] crooked, and iu their floors are four side Ominous dispatches come from every quar-
Somc of the Visitors. wood. Hagerman's Corners. \ Beginning of the Conspiracy. | dcpresidoiis. one foot - two inches d^ep In te** of thn earth.

Among those present on the grounds The winners were : 1 Goitre goes to London and tak Ai up bis ! 1?.° 0Lt(’v« J"'® fect lr‘ fl)e inner cl>ambct. Llewellyn and six others w^re sent at a
were; T H Lennox. W H Pugsicy, 1 Imported heavy draught—Gormley j charge. While there he Is .abed to minis- j °tfJbP^u!er/?,<,ml?e:; ,s *,x ***% ' v°n^rmT?*’ the nrch-c-m-
Alexander Rùesell, James Russell, John and Palmer, 1; D. C. Steele, 2. ! »« ,t9ha„ p?or' f4iig, l',lvatJ,rc; “ fnrm ’■ ! two lichee *h 1 °f thu luuer fl,a ,vct nTetoh" and nwf.u *11'nmn ".eniM

, Tn Cflrivitrp «tflllinns—ToorH Mlnto ' n'u#ic hall singer. This is the fonn r com- ..;rir * 8‘ , Pieteij ana an awful gloom settled
------------------------------------------------------ A ™ AC ^oLV* ! i'oiiioii of Llewellyn, wlo proved the in-‘ fbe doorway leading to the Inner tomb th" ww,or V1-

the property of Amos Agar of : *tm,nent of her flr*$t fals^* step, and was Wfls ^uilt up Into stone blocks. Fragment* Christian church**» were desert''d. but
ville, was awarded first prize. to ,irvve tlio instrument of his ruin She °C tt,nt coating of broken brick and pound- fho r»»*ta-ian < hnn^lfl were crowded, an

Canadian draught stallion, 3 years old j* ti.ying and reptnted ai a movin'»n the *d pottery, which Is still used in Tales- wn,*° n11 fh#‘ meetinc
—Joseph Teeson. 1; J. F. Davis 2. heard Gortre preach. Llewellyn, who has Hn“ J’ndfr the name liumra, which lay at

Canadian draught stallion. 2 years old been knighted foe hi» British Museum *?°iL t*ln 8ea,p(* ranch, showed -
—W. J. Wells ,1; W. J. Wells, 2. v.ink, returos from his eeci'et mission to ^nn.1 11 ™*(1 one time been plastered

Two-year-old agricultural—Richard 1 «lesline, of which none but he and ... *."nl,a/ 8er!vt ,0<>di,
Trick 1- Albert Fniiiot ° i Mchnulio know. a uepuHsioii in the floor of the outer

rinp' v»9r nM n«rrir ni__a FniHot 1 The reader then sees the interior of a JJJJJ *’afl {ou»d a minute ficgment of a
i agr ( ultural A. Folllot, | ]<oll()on newspaper office. wh-*r.? Harold fAaf* Receptacle confuinlng a small quan-
1: E. Gordon. — Spence, n writer brings to the editor a blackish powder. This has been

Heavy colt, foaled in 1904 William ]«»tior from Palestine, written hy Cyril ÎL,m,.r5^*d by M. Constant All ird, the
! Ormerod. 1: H. Bennett, 2. A special nands, agent of the Palestine Exploring .cb<5Èf- 1,ie„fIas* vessrt he found
| prize, donated by W. J. Howard, was be an ordinary silicate which had be
won by William Ormerod. ! , -r - a=a;.";,r—-r- ^U'c deritrlfied and olured by oxid» of

Two-year-old Canadian draught filly ci?d t-aecVof ^ntn.ion^ dlv,ded lead
—Georce Padaet 1* Henrv Burnett 2 1 Ü1* »? of antlm,0ny. showing it ro beL/eorge ranxei, i. nenry ouiucit, ... one of the cosmetics prepare! for

Two-year-old roadster — Everett , p*>ws of »ep«ilture. P p 1 lor
Legge. 1; John Atkinson, 2. I “When tho interljr of the second tomb

Aged stallion roadster—A. W. Smith, had been reached a single loculus or stone
! 1; W. J. Horigins, 2. t,|“!l,for reception of a body tv:is founO.
i Single carriage horse—D. and C. Ker- | Il, °'er ti*” locnlu» tb» following Ci-eeli
swell. 1: J. Davis. 2; J. McLean. 3. I I Ili unclj>1 eharieteraAias foundRi”ha?dyTrickS2: R® ^ ^ I ■ ^W.wTfeÆ^ ^

Roatf horse—Mr. Campbell, 1; T.
Shropshire. 2.

! General purpose team—Henrv Bum- 
! hie. 1: Reuben Stiver, 2; Willi xm 
; Thomas. 3.
I Agricultural team—G. H. Legge, 1 ; j 
Jonathan Brilltnger. 2; John T^ewis, 3. ;

The pre-digested food that Is ALL nu- ' Single road iters—John Paimerl 1. j 
triment and you will probably learn' A F Widdifield. 2: A. Evans. 3. 
enough in that short time to put you ! Gentleman's turn-out—John FtUm*»- *- 
on the road to heal|b- Cut out the ; For ,he °Pen trot °r Pace for a purse j 
improper foods and usve GRAPE XI r.s of three entries were mad» The

results were in the order named: Ge
neva 1. Barney P. 2. Gertie C. 3.

Tn the footbal Itournamcnt only two 
teams were entered, the Clippers of Lo- ! 
oust Hill and the Aurora Football Club. ;
The score was 3 to 1 in favor of Ihe 
Clippers.

In the one-third mile dash. R. McKic 
won first money, with T. Rankin sec
ond.

Rrmarkable Novel Aimed at Higher Criticism Forecasts What 

Might Happen If the Resurrection Were Proved 

to Be a Myth. '
i

I 0TRADE MARK 
REG.

i*. v
Everything Improved and Better 

Then Has Beer.

Every Night at 8. 
MATINEE SATURDAY at 245 p m !

a stories

2/
ii nil in hie UANLAN’S POINT

II WHERE EVERYBODY GOES j |

FREE
Just let 4<My Valet” send for 

your clothes tvefy week (it’s a 
contract systim and costs 

very little) and you'll always 

look spick. Clothing will 

wear about twice as long if 

it’s pressed and cleaned 

often.

the English 
the German

Fashionable Vaudeville
Afternoon and Night.Better Than Ever is the Comment on 

the Exhibition of 
This Year.

7 the

BÛHS8=N BASEBALL.
(XING-ST. AND FRASER AVB.)Fountain, “My Valet,”

30 Adelaide W. Tel. M 3074-
I

Toronto vs. Baltimore
To-day at 4 p.m.

JFtichmond Hill, ' May 24 —(Special.) - 

Ideal weather favored the annual Ipilng PASTURE 10 0 4

Ontario Jockey ClubJudged, from every standpoint, It• v.-us

TOROXTO,

SPRING MEETING
FOR May 21st to June 4th

and Steeplecbasing.
At least six

A Regimental Band will play daily on the lawn. 
Admission Sf .00. Paddock 50c extra.

Races will begin at 2.30 o’clock each day.
WM. HENDRIK. W. P. FRASER,

Presidçnt. Sec’y-Treas.
GOD SAVE ThB KING.

Racing
races each day.HORSES

County, together witty a generous 
sprinkling of citizens. A most grattfy-

1
■4.

First-class pasture, running 
water, shade.

CANADIAN AMATSUB

BOXING and WRESTLING
CHAMPIONSHIPS

TO-NIGHT-MUTUAL ST. RINK.FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

Admission 5* and 75c. Ringside Seats $1.00.

ing one.
LOST OR FOUND .

OC1KTY EMBL1SM—U W N ti H VAN
have same by applying at World Of-8W. F. MACLEAN.

Don Mills Read
i‘om-
over fee.

Donlends,
Telephone N 2620. A TIT.Stomach at

with your food ?

The Food

pla^R of s'riilflrHmi, 
on “TUif Doicr.fnll -tf 

•to n tr*»mondo»i« audience. 
Gortrp. in th'1 meanwh1!''. <«* trvlng to vn-
rnv<>i t.ho m^Ftorr^ aft^mptln»” to eonn^ct
Sehnahe and Llewellyn 
ne-nfPBf PhrlsM'uTItr.
^OYnnarifr»n return» to TJ^wllyn. nrr,ir,'t,tlv 
dr«ren *o d«t»nn|r frnm her --w ThrlsHm* 
refiir^ h^- th-» rnvrtntfnna. Sh® turns h'"- 
b1nndf«hmnnts nnon Mm one» mnr*», and 
the man .in n moment of ^•enkne«;gt /?on- i 
fesses to her everythin" he bed done.

W L FORSTFR — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King-J.

street, Toronto.TO LETor or
with the nlor 

«udd-nlr- h1« woman HOTELS.3 y ROgUOfS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN 
X ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
nlid York-stieets; steam-heated; electrlc- 
li|.bt€d; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. Q. a. 
Eirabom.

FEATSBetter
look
into On Yonge Street, over old 

established business con
cerns between King and 

Flats arc suit-

Wnve of Crime Sweeps World.
Thlnes In - the world conMniif* to approach 

nn awful climax. The nations of the »arth 
prepare for war. Gr^at armies and navle« 
ore marshaled on the frontiers. China and 
India, fired hy the Imn^ndlng fate of 
Christianity, get rendv for iimssaere and 
rapine. Irl.am prepares for the eonqiv st 
of tlm west. A wave jf erime sweeps th»1 
civilized eoimtrles. w^men belnr th»
especial victims. Awfn! reports eome f-om 

“TRANSLATION INIO ENGLISH nr CWc*um end other American eltle*. Con-
THF. INSCRIPTIfHV vr verts to Christlanltv slip haek to the slums,

“I JOSEPH 01- Alii MATH \ EA mnK nnf1 nfcht Ronms nbout to close down upon
THE BODY OF JESUS. VUE N XZAH thr^'ho1" ,T°r,(i
EXE FROM THE TOMB WHERE rr wfn mr‘nn<' frequently unsne.
WAS FIRST LAID AND HID IT IN Tilli c***fri\ mission efforts In southern India
PLACE. 1 1,1,8 were b-onght to a complete and utter
min-'Vr ^innv ’not'1 Iyc*1 tha^ thnt thought willed svstem of eem-
luniv. has been reverentlv e-i ,K| * *1 m,mVnfion and the almost flamelike mouth1
a sealed v«w" bv Mr Hand, wî luî° f'" mon «h carriage of news which Is so 1„-
yy alt Ing instrnctious *' wbo 18 «"HraWo to western minds, whq -an

■ •np* svhnlm, 2 » , only understand the ..orklnes of th# el 
fîom Bert •! h- f,;rao"s, «•ïvnnt trie teieeranh. the whole of India fio^mP,i
iV Î2 Wteh a,,#1 to he throhhinr with the news of the
in lot ^cfi^Hhlfr-Vhl u th th Geri:,an *“* downfall of Chrtstinnltv. and this witM„ 

“At mele tg L fortnight of the publication of the
ov, „„dP l.îirt tV J2?,d ,be presumutu Enmnenn jeport. .
htunmdmie uP'»*i tb-<e “From r<isinner” to Trsvaneore the mlt-
f ^ Jt seems our duty, how l|n«s whlsp^^d th#t new*- i~ each other

fl.Vnl r,a<’from Mr. with fierre jf secret'ernltaf,on. 
num.e tomniunlentlon. and to sta?.' that “The hicher TTlndontem. the key to *h»» 

c ha y e a ^ cablegram in our possession natiY'e eha meter i** Tndie. i—»l of <*"«10.
« r‘ wblvli statf’s tfint ro«o tm crjm and forbidding- The passion-

M „îî *n 'Urreemont with Mr. HmcW ate Yarnrstn^se of th'- mi'1 sien»*rie* was
. J0 JtP There now seems no met hv qn«s-tions th^v eoold not answer

snaaow or doubt that ihe dlsannenrance ‘ Tn n few dnrs th<» work of years seemed 
o* tue body of Christ from the first tomb ntt,vrfv rmionr.
,s account*^! for. ami that, th»- resnrrec- “l’éopfe bcean to rem^rnC-r that ererv 
tion as told in th" gospels did rj4*t take fourth man. woman .and ehild In the whole 
place. Joseph of >limathuen here confesses human race Ï* a Buddhist Asia h«gan to 
tliat he stole nwny the body, probably hi feel a ereat thrill of excitement per- 
order to spare the dlseipleg and friends meatlne \t thru an<1 thru. There were ro
of the dead teacher, with whom he was mors of tlm new incarnation of Pnddhn. 
in sympathy, the shame and misery of who would lead hte followers to the 
the final end to their hopes." nues» of ftm west ••

Story Change* Hletory.
Then here Is the effect of the storr:
“The next morning ira* big with shadow . it could not Rro without Christianity. Ir 

and doom. A shudder passed over the ; began to blame the rt-ment* which had 
country. Certalfi telegrams appeared In j brought nbâat this state of affair** fin*- 
all .he paper» which strnck a chill of fear Uth consols went down to 63. Bread rose

pur- Old Orchard Beach, 
Maine

Just the place for summer vacation, 
pend your vacation at Old Orchard P.oaeli, 

Maine, the longest and widest bench in tbs 
Excellent beach for automobile*.

HOTEL VELVET1If the food is right the stomach will 
soon be right. That’s certain, and Adelaide. e
feed Right, feel Right, Think Right, able for world

Reasonable rate*. First-class management. 
For particulArfc address Joseph Alonzo Nut
ter. Hotel Grenoble. Seventh-avenue and 
56tb street, Ncyv York City. 13J

LIGHT MANUFACTURING, 
WHOLESALE WAREROOMS, 
BUSINESS OFFICES.

all follows as a matter of course.

Doubts about it? Well we won’t 
argue it, make a 10 days’ trial of

:
H.

MEDICAL.
Appi:

Grape-Nuts 103 and 106 YONGF STREET, O AlILEI. SCOTT, 1’IiIVATH KOIt.M AL- 
O Oohyrtc. disinfected ; cl>u»mriptl.m, 
tncnslcs dflff other conta gloyb disease», 
shortest nottoe. 91 BejicoAsflc^d.aveuqy,

TORONTO.

PRIVATE BOAIIDISO.
Scientific Dentistry/ at Moderate Pricing

REAL 
PAINLESS 

Y.„,.*44.l.,4. S » DENTISTS

NEW YORK T_| ANDbUME AITOINTMENTK, E\- 
IjL cellent table. epfuduuetwo or three meals a day and see the 

improvement in health that quickly 
follows.

reception
rooms, verandahs, croquet la.vn, do*e to 
Horticultural Garden*;- dollar «lay up- 
wards. “The Abberley," 208 Kherbouroe- 
•treet ' d7

.

Fact ! Easy proved. STORAGB.
BlILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.lOUAGE FOB FURK1TURR AND PI- 

auos; double and singh- fueulrure v uns 
for moving. the oldest and mosr reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, <MiJ Spa-
diha avenue.

SGrape 
Nuts

JCHAItD G. KiilBY, 5.3) YONGE NT.,
Yvorkcontractor for carpenter. Joiner 

rn«l general «).1bblng. ’Phone North Ofl200 yard race — R. MeKie, 1; T). 
Fofkler, ?.

Bovs* race, under 16—E. Smith. 1; 
W. Cousins. 2.

Boys’ race, under 12—J. Brown, 1; J. 
McCutcheon. 2.

ONT It ACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
bedburs (guaranteed», 881 Queen

C
In price and mercniitile house* crashed to 
min every hour. Then Gufr was pm 
in possession of all the woman had found 
out. He took eonnwl with his 
Spcn* e was sent to Vnl-'sHm*. 
the -Grcfk who m’os hired to ent the In
scription on the tomb. He returned with 
fell proof of the conspiracy. It I* ex
posed and calm Is restored. Llewellyn 
dies in hi* house with an Infuriated ni>b 
pounding at his (door to take 
SchuiUx1 ends his day» in an asylum after 
the government had confiscated his fortune.

friend*. 
He foun J

TKTElUAAirt.
Falcon! to Sail.

Mav
Diomede Fa léonin, the apostolic dele
gate at Washington, will sail for Rome 
on Saturday, having been summoned 
bv the Pope and may not return to
tKe United States-

T71 A. F AM PR ELL. VETERINARY SUR. 
Xj • (con. 97 Bay-ev ent. Sneeii' st 1c die- 
eat#* of dog». Telephone Mala 111*

Philadelphia. 24.—MAnsignnr
r«nld Not l.lre WftVioat Phrlwtlnwl/r

Then a reaction set In. Tb'1 world foundThere’s a Reason.
Oet the little book. “The RoaI to 

W«UvlUe," In each package.

'TMTE ONTARIO VETERINARV COL- 
X lege. Limited, Tempe**anc** street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night Sea- 
eion begins In October. Telephone Main 861.

J. J. Wilata'a List.

*4800 ~»S.ÏW'Æ.’Bît
looms ; cost *5200 to build; tills 1» s. hsc- N 
gain. “

*4500 -.SÏÏ..WS
•roots, drop lot; cannot be duplicated t*r 
five thousand.

DUrFKRIN-STj, NJtW, 0 
fi’s#» J'Ta / rooms and bathroom, 
hnrdworxl floors and flrilsb, electric light, 
hot water heating: this Is cheap.

J. WALSH, ST ADELAIDE EAST.
4

J.
HELP WAimsir.

-XIt'aNTED^RÉLIABLK mCNTOSELL 
YV fruit and ornamental tree», on nett 

or whole time. Ontflt free. Pay weekly. 
Best terms In the bualneaa. Write for 
terms now. Pelham Nurstry Company, 
Toronto.

■NETANTED IMMElHA'LELt - PiRSD-
YV ebias gardener on gentletuan’e place. 

Must understand core lawm, llower -beds, 
walks, etc. Apply or address ti. Elelaflh- 
munn, Nlagsra-on-the Lake, Ont.

rpHB VERY DAY \OU BECOME COM- 
X potent you cun have a pleasant posi

tion at good pay If you wjll take « cour» 
lu telegraphy at the Dominion School ot 
Telegraphy, 38 King East, Toronto, the 
must thoroly up-to-date telegraph school In 
Canada. 883

WANTED.

TT OKSE8 WANTED FOU TOH0NT0 
XX Eleld Battery, Niagara camp,
14: 72 draught acd saddle, with TO 
era. Light work, good care and foo.1. Ap
ply ('apt. Grier,. Imperial Bank Chambers, 
Toronto.

June
driv-

\IT ANTED—ATTRACTIONS FOR JULY 
YV 1st before grand stand. Apply, de

scribing act and giving terms to Arthur 
II Wilson, secretary, Markham. • tut.

ANTED— IMMEDIATELY, SUMMER 
VV Cottage, by couple; no children. Muât 

he completely furnished with modern 
venlcncee, shade, and near water Stable 
and boat house, It possible. Up* 74, World.

i cu

re

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A LOT OK PUNCHING MACHINES — 
oCY "Lawful," will earn you *20 tw *40 
weekly; talking machines, *45 kind, *19. 
Rogers Mfg. Co., 147 West 23rd-etreet, New 
York.

TJ RICK MACHINERY-8 NEtY IM- 
13 proved Henry Martin brick machines 

Write Hughfor sale; prompt delivery.
Caiutron It Co., 72 West Queen, Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.

fTT HOMAS L. CHURCH. BARRISTER, 
X solicitor, notary. 6 Temperance-street,

, HARRIS- 
Toron ta 7.

TT EIGHJXGTON A LONG 
XX lers, 88 Toronto atreet, 
lielghlngtou—E. G. Long.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER.
x! solicitor, notary public, 34 V,etorlu- 
street ; money to loaa at 4V4 per cent- «°

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
J tor, Patent

h Money to lean.Bank Chambers, 
Toronto-Btveet, Toronto.

L DEFRIE8. BAERIBTII. SOLICI-
R. tor, etc, 18 Toroato-atrset. Phene
frifS 2107. 221 BroadriewAvfnee; phone

Money to loan at current rate*Malu 37ô2.
bi>\

. phrsTEBi barrister. MAN. E. A=,-Fg°Cflhlmbcr, Queen and Ter.* 

lay-strecta. Phone. Main 20490.

money to aoa^.

. nv-ANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,4"5-K'.,7G,sr:,.r„ast
H fr*r a sarafe:till k yriP ll McNanght A Co., 10 Lawlor- 
Building. « King West.

houses, farms; no fee». Reynolds, 8* Vic
toria street, Toronto. ______________
T DANS ON i’LHbOeNAL •SECliRITÏ, 6 
I j per ccLte F. B. Wood, 31^ lemple 
ltuildlug.

ONLY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
Xf p,e. retail merchants, teamster* 
boarding ' bouse», wltbont Aaenrity;

ment : largest business in 48 principe 
cities. Tolnutn. 60 V ictoris.____________

T“ *a"° TÔ WAX g^„rUyKno’i$ JO ture. piano, etc
removed from yom possession, on one tx 
Iyy elve months' time. Quick service. Kil
ler k Co., first floor, 144 Xonse-sueet

Life Chips
contains not a single 
grain of o.us. Before 
it is cooked and toasted 
everything foreign is 
fanned and sifted out, 
and nothing left but 
nature’s little golden 
nuggets—the grain of 
the pure whole wheat. 
This is the food that is 
served daily at the larg
est sanitarium in the 
world. When the best 
food experts adopt it, 
it is safe for you.

Sold by all Grocers
10c- Package-
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MAT 25 19Ô4 8THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING r

TORONTO WON D1081SECOND RACE—lluozon 1, Auction 2, 
Olcorosa 3.

THIRD RACE—Alpncn 1, Dr. Btnckey 2, 
June Colline &

FOURTH RACE—KirkAeld entry 1, Web 
Witch 2, Nnroeokl 8.

FIFTH RACE—Hendrle entry 1, Ptllard- 
let 2, Thorn Hedge 3. t

SIXTH RACE—Plum Tart 1, Maretoo 
Moor 2, Floenga 8.

SEVENTH RACE—Demurrer 1, Bank 
Street 2, Petit Bleu 3.

HI ON I HOLIDAYTORONTO Cl FOR OMNI 
n I, ClOTtN l

New Cravats
THE T0R0NT0S’ FIRST GAME TOOK MORNING GAME, 2 0 A CU«« BT THEMSeiyg,

For the Races.
Beat Trinity by 124 to 76, Saunders 

Scoring 49—Many Other 
Games.

Baltimore Scored in the Afternoon, 6 
to 4—Eastern League Results 

and Record.

Loricate Was the Only Favorite to 
Win on the Holiday at 

Woodbine Park. S. DAVIS & SONS$1.50 Neckwear for 75c
$1.00 “ 50c

•' 25c CENTAUR'S THREE BEST BETA 
The three horses that appear to me to 

have the best chance In to-day's card are:
FIRST RACK—Fustian, straight and 

place.
. Dyment came glori- FOURTH RACE — Ktrkâe.4isrss 3™ »ac^ ^

Club’s second big feature of the spring CENTAUR,
meeting. Fort Hunter raced with the 
Seagram pair all the way. 
had to suppress Norbury 
Cloten challenged him, but the English

50

“CLEAR HAVANA” Cuban Made Cigars.

, ALL SIZES

SOLD ONLY BY THE BEST 
DEALERS.

CRAWFORD BROS., /
Toronto Cricket Club played their an- The weather man handed ont perfect 

nual game of cricket with Trinity Univer- baseball weather on Victoria Day, and ten 
•tty yesterday. It was a splendid eiMbl- thousand people Journeyed out'to Diamond 
Clou of the game, both aides playing In good Park to see Toronto and Baltimore meet 
form, two players oh" each side making for the first time here this season. Men
the game specially Interesting. D. W. Uauu- ager Hugh Jennings has collected a lively 
tiers has uot lorgotten tne art acquired lot of players and his team should be well
mrilf cyTieHovBersH‘‘lÆn* new ££- up at “• «"<> <* the. season. Hayden, who 
fit Toronto wicket, played In splendid fora, *** with Toronto for a while, played !<** 
and much to expected of him: Caroerou field and Mason, the young Lolk- 
and ureening, tor Trinity, played well for port pitcher, was oh * the Rflitimer* their runs. The day waa perfect, and many ^nch here w»T n
ladle# graced , the grounds during the af- “ere waB a and enthusiastic
ternoon. At 3.3U the game finished, and all crowd present In the morning and It «vas 
visitors were reiresued with llgnt datn- «P to Manager Irwin to hand out a vie- 
tics, and many adjourned to the building to tory for a change. Hi» men worked well
pa” “wickets for 18 runs, the “«thing and trimmed Baltimore 2
Gillespie took 3 wltkeU for 13 runs, Greeu- 10 *>• 
lug took 6 wickets for 48 runs Score:

—Toronto—First Innings.
Lownebrougb, ff Greening .. • •
Haunders,, c Mitchell .................
Gillespie, c Patton, b Greening
Wallace, h Cabieron.....................
Wallace, c Kyerson, D Cameron
Mason, b Greening................. .. ••
Jones, b Greening...........................
Haddow, b Cameron.......................
Davidson, b Greening....................
Macallum, run ont .......................
McElroy, hot out ...........................

Extras.. .

Total ....
—Toronto—Second Innings.

McElroy, b Smith.........................
Jones, c Byerson, b Greening .
Mason, run out...................
Lowusbrough, b Smith .
Davidson, not out ■ •
•B. Wallace, b WUktnsOn 2
Gillespie, b Smith ................
Iladow, did not bat.
Macnllum, did not bat.
C. Wallace, did not bat.
D. W. Saunders, did not bat

Extras.................................

Total ......................................

fThe colors entry,LIMITED
TAILORS, Cor. Yonge-Shiter Sts.

_ To-Day's Woodbine Entries.
First lie First race. 6 furlongs. Cheater Purse, 3 

and then year-olds and up, penalties and allowances:
—“i'ustlM8*" Wt Ind. -H»rw- Wt 

colt failed at the distance, and was. WMro. P Fdiiter.U2 - VenrtorH‘‘Pld*'vin 
nearly nipped for the place by tha' - 8t™thbrocck .19» - Early Boy ..106
long shot, «overland. Spring carried — Mixer |m» — Ladv TRdiiten *06

— B. Battle ... .108
Second race. 4)4 furlongs, Mayfiowor 

Purse, 2-year-olda, selling:
Ind. Horse. Wt Ind. Horse. Wt.
— Bazll ............... 110 — A. Chapman ..103
— Belkuapp .. ..108 — Teresa Lane .101 

2 Olerosa ....108 — Paplnta .00
— Muozon .. . .«106 — Boreha............90
— F. Knight .. 106 — Polly Ann .. •!» 

Auction .. ..•108 — Hawick .. ..94
9 Teston .. ..105
Third race, 7/furlongs, Ben d’Or Purse, 

4-year-olds and up, selling:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt 
— Taxman .. . .112 — I. Cherry .,108

10 Dr. Stuckey .109 — The B. Demon. 100 
10 Chas. Moore.100' — Dr. Gurnsey .106

13 Alpaca .. .. 107 
7 June Collins .107

Toronto Scots Won.
Dundaa, May 24.—The football game 

here to-day betwen the Toronto Scots 
nnd the Dundaa Scots resulted In

visitor» by a score of 1 to 0. The 
was one of the most keenly con- 

tested and cleanest games ever Wit- 
newed In this town. Toronto scored 
thslr only game after 4 minutes’ play 
on a fumble in front _of the goal by 
Cornell. The teams lined up as follows:

Holmes:

favor

of the

i"^the coin of the public, and ran disap
pointingly. The Daly pair were sec
ond In demand, but could not finish in 
the money.

Loricate, In the opening race, was 
the only favorite to win. He took an 
early lead and never was Hi trouble.
Stone Arabia was slow to get going,

Seagram’s Sbannonslde, at long odas, 
captured the Victor stakes handily 
from a big field, in which Incense ruled 
favorite. The Atneitng geioing had a 
rough journey, but came home strong
ly in second place. Lawful ran loose 
at a long price and finished third.

Chamblee was on edge tor the Or- Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, Liverpool Cup, 
monde purse and took it cleverly from, 8-year-old and up, penalties and allowances: 
Mrs. Frank Foster, the favorite. Tne: Ie< Horae. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt
winner landed a lot of stable money.| —«wire In .. ..128 7 War Paint ..106
The grey horse, Pan Longln, war 12 • War Whoop .108 5 But. Ladle ..86
third, with the other two away back.j — Nameoki .. ..113 •Klrktield Stable.

It was Conover all the way In the^— Irish Wltgh . .107 , v- . . n • •
steeplechase. Imperialist, second, due Pith race, Hi miles, hooters' fit hand!- 
to the long Journey taken by Opuntia, cap 4-years-old and up:
Trapezist lost his rider soon after the Ind Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
start; and Wool gatherer took a bad —'Enghtirst ...168 — J. Wasson . .163 
tumble at the middle Jump, Gallagher, 11 »Thg Bailie . .140 —1 F. Jewel . .140
getting a bad shaking up. They were — PlllAdlst .. ..16U — La Reine.. ..140
all hacked — Muslctene . .180 —Thome Hedge.140

Castro went, to sleep in the last race, — Wellington J-159 
and Bcortlc came on the outside for a Murray Hendrle entry, 
nose verdict. It was a drive, with Sixth race, 6 furlongs, Whitby Purse, 3- 
Reeves on the rail, that SL Sever s year-olds and up, selling: 
rider was watching. Charlie Moore, ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. 
the favorite, never was dangerous. — Mars ton Moor.121 6 Perfect Dregm.117 

The Starting of Mr. Murray was — La Montagne .120 — Plum Tart . .•Ill about :, gtd‘ as possible to get the 3 N.rod l.2 <*ape4MB°* i\%
big fields away that he had to handle, j5 1 V. -.‘.105
Judges like Dr. Street pronounce Mur- g Hold Cockade .117 - Conspiracy ..103
ray the best In the business, the Doc. __ Klorenza ..117 — Pop. Leaf ....103
being queted as saying that hewovdd furlongs, same conditions
prefer to get hla horse «ft last with ag thlrd race;
Murray tô first with some starters, is 
the O. J. C. Official never keeps them 
long at the post-____
Previews Wlaaen of Toronto Cep.

■ ‘ ' • Weight Time.

. 121 Iba 2.14%

defence; Brownrldge, centre; Murton, Jake 
Curlis#. Kay nor, home; J. Curllss, outside; 
E. Curllss, Inside; A. Stceel, captain; offi
cials, Mr. Waghorne, referee; A. Tobin, J. 
Carmichael, umpires; J. Ketcbum, W. A. 
Kishardson, timers.

*r Appointment TéBut in the afternoon, despite the fact 
that a host of admiring and smartly dress
ed ladies were present to Inspire the local 
players, the Toron tos got off to a bad start 
and when they did take a brace It was too 
late. Falkeuberg pitched for Toronto and

lost tùe Wilt»*, ai^;hfnaer' tor Baltimore, and, ex-
on* thing», had Irwin a men gueev 

ins. lovouto, however, collected eleven hits. 
Dut none came wnen needed.

—Morplug Game.—
The six thousand fans1 who turned out 

in the morning to see Toronto play Balti- 
* h e^l delighted with the exhibition 

putup by the Maple Leafs. Carre was on the 
hV. f?r„the ,l(K'al8' «‘id he strengthened 
his reputation In this city by shutting 
“L1**1 7emimgs' crew and allowing them 
only four singles. He also contributed his 
own share by making two nice hits. — 
was inclined to be a little carries* ar. 
““** «'id got himself ..... _ 
which he Had trouble In extrieatl 
Burehell, the south-paw, essay, „
Toronto and got bis bumps to the 
of eight hits. -

Toronto Scots (1)—Goat, 
backs, Humphreys, Matt; halves. Led
ger, Brockbank, Parslle; forwards,Hou
ston, Dowdell, Hall, Bonjard and Parks.

Dundas Scots (0)—Goali Cornell; 
backs, Fletcher, Hancock; - halves, 
Archibald. Ballantyne, Davidson; for
wards, Campbell, Walker, Cunningham, 
Macauley and Restotf.

Wood bridge Woe.
Woodbrldge, May 24.—In the lacrosse 

match at Woodbrldge, g very fast and 
clean game was played here to-day be
tween the Maltlands of Toronto and the 
Young Canadians of Woodbrldge. Tho 
home team won by a score of 12 to 2. 
Woodbrldge lined up as follows : Goal, 
J Wallace; point, J. Kessack; cover- 
point, N. C. Felker; first defence, W. 

--------------- Haystead; second defenft, Reggie Faw
cett; third defence, C. L. Wallace; cen- 

Brantford, May 24.—(Special.)—The tre, G. Haystead; third homo, D. A. 
lacrosse season opened here to-day, ! mlchael ; second home, W. Holllngs-

head; first home, G. G. Patterson; out
side home, B. Harris; inside home, W. 
Sheardown ; field captain, D. Norton. 
Referee, J. Stephenson, Toronto.

o
1
4

..86
Large Crowd Witnessed Brantford's 

Opening Game--Score 
6 to 3.

0 H. M. the Kino.2
7
3 I

6 Pluck .. ..102 6x Games at Galt.
Galt, May 24.—The most successful 

celebration held in Galt in many years 
was that of to-day. Three football 
games were played.

The Junior Tigers defeated SL George 
by 4 to 0.

The Intermediates won from a team 
from Guelph and the O.A.C. by 5 to 1.

The seniors In a splendid exhibition 
game won from Seaforth the opening 
W.F.A. game by

FoilT rinks of Brampton bowlers were 
defeated in a double-header by 122 to 
113.

The 29th Waterloo Regiment had a 
very successful sham battle north of 
Galt

H.R.H the Prince or WaiM >
when the locals won an exhibition game 
from the Chippewas of Toronto by 6 
goals to 3. The game was a hard- 
fought one thruout, and, considering 
that neither team had had very much 
training, was a good exhibition. The 
weather was perfect for lacrosse. Over 
5000 spectators crowded into the

THEHi
. 1 nto a hole from 

himself, 
to trim 

! tun?
^ He also gave out threit

passes. Sharp fielding by Carr, Harley and
ttaPD Kent thn RU 1 tlhnnnh frnm ArtlItr.

Port Hope Good Ones.
Port Hope, May 24—A game of la

crosse was played here this afternoon 
between the Athletics of Peterboro 
and the Ontartos of Port Hope.

The game was a good exhibition of 
lacrosse, 'and the Athletics were no 
match tor the Ontario». The playing 
was clean, but lacked good combina
tion. At no time was the Ontarlos" 
goal In danger, and the game resulted 
11 to 0 In favor of the Ontarlos.

In cricket the Toronto Cricket Club 
v. T.C.S. resulted In a score of: To
ronto 35, T.ti.S. 84. Toronto 28, T.C.S. 
65 for 3 wickets. T.C.S. won by 28 
runs and 7 wickets-

1 to 0.

pp fcopt the Baltimore bunch from doing 
iy damage. ,
Toronto started after Burchell's benders 

lnt the second Inning, but foiled to score, 
altho Fuller and Currie made nice hits.
Jnller spoiled the chances of a score by 
being caught off second by a ' snap throw 
of Burchell's to Lewis.

In the fourth, however, the fun began, 
mth two men out, Currie made a ht. Carr 
was up and the fans begged him to line 
it out. •‘Louis'’ did not disappoint them.
He cracked out n two-bagger and Currie, 
by some fast sprinting, scored from sec
ond. Rapp was next and he was retired 
via pitc her to first base.

Clarke, who played second for Toronto,
Yens first up In the sixth. He agreeably 
surprised everybody by beating out a neat 
bunt. Before Baltimore could recover from 
the shock. Murray boosted the ball to the 
foundry for three "bases and Clarke romp
ed In with Toronto's second run. This 
ended the scoring.

Baltimore had a chance In tiie seventh, 
but sharp fielding prevented æ score. In 
the ninth Lewis started off with a hit 
but Griffin forced him at second. Kelly 
hit to Weidensnul and Griffin was caught 
at second. Robinson, the veteran, was inju
diciously granted a free ride to first ns r 
Burehell was the next batter. But Man- _ ,
ager Jennings sent Ludenslager in and he i u Connor. Frank Moran did not p'.ay 
proceeded to line the ball ont for what ! the game on account of a bad log. 
looked like a homer. However, Jack White For the Telephone C$y, Hess was as 
was on the spot and the game was over, i brilliant as usual in goal; Dowling

Murray a thm-hagzcr and Ronp'a neat showed improved form over last year.
lanS'.1.lVerc,,t'h^en"r afe hoZ'Vd tg,°0d 'TJ

. n „ „ - . The home field were not In good condi-
Weidensou?, ...... 4 0 i i “<>"• ‘he of -Powers, Cain.
Harley, Ic. t............ 4 0 2 ft £ade, Ta,ylo.ri ^egan
White, 1. f........... 3 0 2 o times made the big crowd yell with en-
Clarke, 2 b..........  4 1 2 thuslasm. When the all-star home gets
Murray, A f. .... 3 0 n working properly it’s going to be haril
Fuller. C............... ...4 0 5 to hold thorn.
N,U"I%Ph................. o n o The Chippewas started off In great
Kami 1 h..................  "1 « shape. The first quarter saw three

lp’ ................ 11 goals to Brantfovds’ one,but their scor
ing ended there, a The second quarter 
was one of hard play, with no goals 
for either team. At this Juncture thin* 
looked very blue for the locals, but the 
third and last quarter saw the Chip
pewas out-classed.

The Brantfords got In work that told, 
and the Chippewas’ defence played a 
block game, refusing to be drawn out 
in any case. * Occasionally the ball tra
velled near the champions’ flags, but 
rarely did things become really danger- 

3ft 0 4 24 12 1 Otis for them. Brantford has started off
xLnudensIager batted for Burehell In the the season In a proper way, and when 

nlBtb- they meet St. Kitts on Saturday they
will be in far better condition. The line
up was as follows:

Brantford (6)—Goal, Hess; po.nt, 
Dowling; cover-point, Brown; defence 
field, Flnlayson, Hamburg. Neely; 
tre, Degan: home field, Taylor, Doyle, 
Dade; outsideh ome, Cain; Inside home. 
Powers.

Chippewas (3)—Goal, Camplln: point, 
Pitcher; cover-point, Griffiths; defence 
field. Jeffreys, Selby, Ross; centre, 
Kelly: home field. Moran, T. O’Connor, 
Durkin; outside home, Adamson’, in
side home, M. O’Connor.

Referee—Crowly of Brantford.
The goals scored were as follows:

..Durkin .... 3 min.
..Cain ...........  3 mill.
..O’Connor ... 3 min, 
..O’Connor .. 7)4 min.
.. Cain ....
.. Powers 
. .Degan ..
.. Powers 
..Dade ...

$ISan
grounds behind the dyke. The Brant
ford enthusiasts went away with a feel
ing of confidence In the abilities of this 
year’s Telephone bunch to land the 
C.L.A. championship, and also bring 
the Mlnto cup to this city. However, 
the Chippewas madet he locals play haru 
for tneir victory. The Toronto aggre
gation demonstrated fully that they 
know the game and are a good match 
for any championship team. Many 
local supporters anticipated an easy 
victory for the champions, but they 
were disappointed.

The Chippewas showed surprising 
strength, particularly In the defence, 
which refused to be drawn out so as to 
give any advantage to the speedy 
Brantford home. Camplln. in goal for 
the Chippewas, who made his first ap
pearance in senior

—Trinity—First Innings.—
Simpson, l.b.w., b E. Wallace ................
Cameron, c Macallum, b C.Wallace ...
Greening, b C. Wallace ..........
Plummer, b C. Wallace............
Wilkinson, b Gllesple..............
Robinson, b C. Wallace ....
Smith, b C. Wallace ............
Mitchell, b Gillespie ..............
Ityerson, not out ...................
Patton, b C. Wallace..............
Peterson, b Gillespie.............

Extras ......................................

•#

Stratford Wot,
Stratford, May 24.—Berlin and Strat

ford Juniors played a chamlponshlp 
game in the W.F.A. series here this 
afternoon, Stratford winning by 1 goal 
to 0. The teams were:

Stratford (1)—Goal, Preston; backs. 
Woods, Hemstreet; half backs, Wid- 
dis, Davidson. Killer; forwards, Mann, 
Ratz. Hart, Rankin, Stewart.

Berlin- (0)—Goal, Brlcker; backs,Dick- 
’ ert, Devltti^half backs. Rozengarth. 

Koepler, Guggisberg; forwards; Moser, 
fcmbrey, Eby, Dumart, Brukerb

t
V

, r
A,

SiTie at Chatham,
Chatham, May 24.—Before a large 

•crowd tOrday Frank Babcock's braves 
played the fast Detroit team, the game 
of their livés. In the first half the score 
stood three to nothing In favor of 
Chatham Tecumsehs. In the last half 
Degan was put to the fence for the- 
balance of the fame for mixing It up 
with MacDonald of Detroit, and In 
this half Detroit succeeded In tlelng 
the score, and refused to play it out 
on account of,the ground. The ground 
was nrfwly made, and the game was 

‘hard for both teams. Mr. Morrison of 
Ridgetown, late of the Owen Sound 
Club, refereed to the satisfaction of 
all. Robertson, the Chatham goal
keeper, was the star, and Carter for 
Detroit was prtitnlnent.

St. Catharines Won.
St. Catharines, May 24.—A crowd of 

about 2000 witnessed an exciting game 
of lacrosse here to-day between Varsity 
and the Athletics, resulting In a score 
of five tp nothing in favor of the home

The Athletics tried out three. Juniors, 
who give promise of breaking Into 
senior lacrosse a,t an early date. 
Neither side scored in the first quart- j 
er. In the second the Athletics scored 
one, and again in the third. During 
the fourth, the home got going like 
clock work, and piled Up three more In 
rapid succession. Thé teams lined up 
as follows :

Varsity—Lash Graham, McKee, Cole
man, G. Mclntÿre, Briggs, Dowling, 
Groves, Hendry, Kyler, captain; Fras
er. R. McIntyre.

St. Catharines—Brown, Harris, D. 
Cameron, Downey, J* Cameron, Bar
nett. Leadley, Cornett,. Parke, Lowe, 
Kails, Hagan, John Cameroh, field 
ton, Holoughlln. referee.

Total .... • ••••• •••Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. 
— Irene Mac .. 1W

i %
(6) Demurrer . .121 
13 Bapk Street ..105 10 Neburban ... 08
— Gypsano .. . .104 .. .. Candidate.*07
— Chanterelle ..100 — Petit Bleu ..*07

Aura Lee Won by « Rub*.
Aura Lee defeated Grade Church on Sat

urday afternoon, by 6 runs. The score was:
—Grace Church.—

Clarke, c Balraer, b Baldwin ....................
Wilson, c Woollatt, b Baldwin ................
Edwards, b Gooderham.....................
Mortimer, b Ritchie ..........................
ltawlinson, b Ritchie ... ................
Pardoe, b Ritchie ...............................
Sparling, b Baldwin ...........................
Hitchman. c Gooderham, b Baldwin
Cook, c Poison, b Ritchie ..............
Brown, c Baldwin, b Ritchie .......

Extras .......... . ... ..................

it
•Apprentice allowance claimed.1800 -Wm. Hendrle, Km.

banjo ....................
1801—D. Itlgglns, ch.g. My-

fellow ....................
1S02--J. W. Smythe, b.ii.

Fonelon..................
J. Daly, br.c.

Copyright.......... .. 127 lbs.
1804—J. E. Seagram, b.c.

• Saragossa..............
2S05--J. E. Sen gram, b.h.

Saragossa............. .• 138 lbs. 2.10
lKMi-W. M. Barrlck, b.c.^ Maurice ................... 129 lbs.
1807—J. ' E. Seagram, ch.c.

Tragedian ..............113 Iba. 2.11)4
1S9S—Messrs. Bennington 

A Gardner’s cb.g.
Mazarine ......... 130 lbs. 2.11)4

1800— J. B. .irograra, chxL
•Satirist /...................101 lbs. 1.36)4

1600-Wm. Hendrle, cb.c.
Mactlmas................. 129 lbs. ,1.57

1901— W. M. Hayes, br.c.
Samissaero „ ... 106 lbs. 2.02)4

1902— J. E. Seagram, ch.c;
n, , Gold Cure .........   104 lbs. 1.56
lSor, -M. J. Daly, b.c.

Claude .. .............. 118 lbs. 1.30
1899 and years following, the distance

\vn » reduced to tV4 miles.
» THE W0RLTVS SELECTIONS. 
e-’TRST RACE—Fustian 1, Glad Tiding» 

2, Venator 3.

AI / Gore Voles Woo.
St. George, May 24.—In an exhibition 

game of football, played at St. George 
this afternoon, Toronto Gore Vales 
from St. George by a score of 5 to 1. 
St. George holding their good men for 
Saturday’s game with Hamilton.

}QUEEN'S HOTEL CUP WEIGHTS. 
Following arc the weight» In the 

Queen's Hotel Cup Handicap, 1 mile; to 
Dc run to-morrow

company, was there 
with the goods on many dangerous oc
casions. Griffiths, at cover-point, was 
mostly reliable, tho he decorated the 
fence on several occasions. The stars of 
the Chippewas’ home were Durkin and

. 133 Iba. 2.12 

128 lb». 2.17)4won
WtWt. . • -

Elliott ...............  126 Wire In ... ..«,123
W. R. Condon. 118 Demurrer ...... 118
Easy Street .. 116 Elsie L. ....7.-110

. 110 Merriment ........ 110

. 100 Judge ........

. 104

1893—M. o2.12

122 lbs. 2.17)4

“Blacks White"mblee .. 
le Boy . 

Lathcvon ...
:Game» at St. Th

St. Thomas, May 24.—Victoria Day 
was celebrated here by sporting events, 
picnic» and otherwise. A game of la
crosse In the morning, between the 
Oneida- Indians and the Juniors of the 
fit. Thomas Club resulted dn a tie, 2—3. 
In the afternoon the second twelve of 
the Brantford Lacrosse Club played the. 
St. Thomas settlors. It was a pretty 
game and resulted: St. Thomas 7,Brant
ford 3. ’ '

The St. Thomas Baseball Club beat 
the McClary Club of London In two 
games. Morning game, 12 Inning». Sf4. 
Thomas 15, London 14:. afternoon game. 
St. Thoipss 19, London 1. There were 
large crowds at all the games.

Lawn bowling—President G. R. Mc- 
Coll v. Vice-President G. A. Anderson, 
four rinks a side, resulted in McCoti 
winning by 72 to 68.

106

2.11)4 ,20TotalUtoaia' Rcnlt».
Newport, May 24-. ^-(Spécial.)—The

Latonia races to-day resulted as follow»:
First race, seven furlongs- Varcona, 3 to 

2, won; Brand New, 6 -to 5, 2nd; Ruth 
Purls, 15 to 1, 3rd. Tune. 1.89.*',.

Second race, one mile—Reservation, 2 to 
1, won ; Flying Ship, 7 to 2, 2nd; Sir Gal
lant. 8 to 1, 3rd. Tlmé, 1.38-/4.

Third-race, six fufkWlgfczAnnie Lauretta, 
10 to 1, won; J: Js&m&tip-1, 2nd; Lida 
Mart. 4 to 1, 3rd. 'liébVd.lSti.

Fourth race, one mile—.Take Greenberg, 
10 tail,, won; HundajgnvjMp 1, 2nd; Hard
inFirth *1X10% five furiongs-^hrOnoka. 5 to 
1, wpn; Weberflelde, 9 to 10, 2nd; Happy 
Jack, 40„4o 1, 3rd. Time, 1.02V,.

Sixth race, h'x furlongs—Va a ness, even, 
won; Maliel Winn, 13 to 5, 2ud; Cudon, 7 
to 1, 3rd. Time, L1.4A4.,.

JAMES BUCHANAN A CO. ;
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H.OOMY, Belleville, Agent

—Aura Lee.—
Poison, b Rawllnson .....................
Baldwin, c Edwards, b Rawllnson
Gooderham, b Hitchman................
Ritchie, b Clarke ... ................
Lyon, b Clarke ...............................
Dyas, b Edwards ..............................
Hilton, stumped ...............................
Jones, o Edwards, b Rawllnson .
Kyerson, b Edwards . ..............
Balmer, not out................................
Woollatt, b Edwards ...........

Extras .. ... ..................................

14
4 and Doyle at3
4
0
1
0
0 rise0
5 Drink g Healtho IV 20 2 

A.B. B.
............3 0
f.... 4

271 Baltimore 
Hàyden, L f. 
McFarland, r. 
Jennings. 2 b 
Jordan, 1 b . 
Lewis, s. a. 
Griffin* 3 b., 
Kelly, c. f... 
x Robin *on, c 
Burehell. p... 
xLudenstnger .

-
O.

/Ü1.........32•In Total .... O'KEEFE'S SPECIAL. 
EXTRA MILD ALB. Rich 
in strength-giving malt and hops 
—gently stimulating and invig- 
orating. Absolutely pure—per
fectly brewed—fu^ly aged. An 
ideal beverage for Invalida and 
Convalescents. Your dealer has

ooo
..4 0 0 0 
..3 0 0 10 
..4 0 1 3 
.4 0 0 1 
..3 0 1 2 
..I 0 1 0 
.3 0 0 1 
..1000

TORONTO CRICKffT CLVB FIXTURES.
May 24—Trinity University at Trinity 

University.
May 24—Trinity College School at Port 

Hope.
May 28—Upper Canada College at Up

per Canada College, 
une 4—Toronto University at Toronto. 
June 4—Aura Lee at Aura Lee.
June lCM-Toronto University at Toron

to University.
June 11—Rosedale at Rosedale.
June 18—St. Simon’s at Toronto.
June 18- -St. Mark's at Toronto.
June 22.—llldley College at tit. 

a lines.
June 25—Parkdale at Parkdale.
June 25—Aura Lèe at Aura Lee.
July 1—Hamilton at Hamilton.
July 1—Grace Churflh at Toronto.
July 2—tit. Alban’s at Toronto.
July 9—Rosedale at Toronto.
July 9—Grace Church at Grace Church. 
July 16—tit. Simon's at St. Simon's.
July 16—Deer Park at Toronto.
July 23—tit. Clement’s at tit. Clement’s. 
July 30—tit. AlhaiVs at tit. Alban's.
July 3V—Canadian General Electric at 

Toronto.
Aug. 1—Rosedale at Toronto.
Aug. 6—Parkdale at Toronto.
Aug. 6—St. Stephen's at tit. Stephen's. 
Aug. 13^-Lindsuy at Lindsay.
Aug. 13—tit. Clement’s at Toronto.
Aug. 20—Mlroico Asylum at Mimico Asy-

Lsfonla Entries.
Newport, Ky., May 24.—(Special.)- Es

tonia entries to-morrow: First race, seven 
furlongs, selling:
tit. Bluff.......... 104 Lady Draper . 96
Olonetz ...
Miss Melton 
Mrs. Wlggs 
Lady Lavish .. 100 Tommy Kuight. 101 

06 "* tum i»jn»S
Second race, mile and fifty yards, selling:

.. 95

THE WORLD’S RACING FORM CHART
.104 Havond ............ 110

. 100 Idle ....................

. 100 Rachel Ward.. 93
Woodbine Park. May 24.-Third day Ontario Jockey Club's spring meeting.

Wvathfr fine, track fast.
“I A FIRST RACE. % mile, Strathcona Purse, $400 added, 3-year-olds and up, _LtL Penalties. Allowances. „—Betting - 

Open.Close.Place. 
4—5 7—10 1-4

.. 3—2 3—2 1-4

.. 15—1 40—1 6—1

CXeefe's
88 Toronto ........

Baltimore ....
........... 0 0 0 1 01 0 0 x—2
............00000000 0—0

Stolen base*— Robinson. Snerlflee hits— 
Robinson. Rapp. Three base hit—Mur
ray. Two base hit—Cnrr. Bases on balls— 
Qtr Currie. 5: off Burehell. 3. Double play 
—Lewi# to Jordan. Left 
ronto. 7; Baltimore. 9.
Time—1.40. Attendanee—6,100.

—Afternoon On me—
Baltimore started off with 

collecting three runs. Falkcnherg could 
not locate the plat* and Harden waived. 
McFarland’s lilt advance him *o third 
Jen ulnars went out by the se<v>nd to first 
route rind Jordan dumped one jn*t jn fmnt 
of the plate, which Fuller could not 
in time to tag Harden. Lewis drew a pass, 
stole second and he and MeFarinnd 
on Griffin's hit. Toronto could do noth. 
In" In their hnjf with WHtse altho WHd- 
ensaul led off with a single.

Balfimorc scored two more In the fourth, 
Heame singled *»nd Wfltse struck out. Hay
den drew another ness and both roinned 
home on .Tennln*’# hit to left. The s^ore 
was now 5 to o ind the fans were very 
much disappointed.

Tn the sixth the Toronto# rave in ox*- 
>>lbftron of hitting which was marvellous -- 
for them. Weidensnul made Ms third lift 
#nd stpl#» second. Marie»- «inrojoft nnd tho 
«hortstbp scored. Then White and riflrVc 
bnp^ed thrt leather for m -inelo each and 

seohed. Murray %it n sbr-sornn^r
which was tn Von enr-v of by .Tenn|n"s. V'ul-
jor hif to nlfcher. for^n? White rt th|-»i. 
end Paikenbor*' s«rnricr«ft everyc-«e hr mak- 
lue a single, scoring Clarke. Carr was an 
en#'- mit.

cap-
Cath-

ccn-
Bsrney Burk... 107 Goo G<X>
Kil marie ........ 97 Briers ..
Sailor s Dream JIB Frivat ..
Gracious ...........102 Mintl>ed ...

Quincy .................102 G. W. VV.
tianctlsslm.i .. 95 Tonatida ... ... 102

Third race, five furlongs:
Fox Hunting .. 103 Harlequin 103
Lawlev ............... 103 Preventative... 103
Flying Brook . 103 Thrall ................108
Vic Ziegler . 103 Dictator.............. 108
Whippoorwill... 103 Casslc Anna... 100 
Congress llall.. 103

Hesford Won.titr. Fin. Jockeys.
-2 13 1 % Wonderly ..

2 n 20
Wt. tit. KInd. Horses.

.=^<1 Uricato (3) ...110 3 1-1% t
1 Stone Arabia(3) 100 1 4 3-n
- F*roily Mail (3) 105 4 3-.i 4
7 Lagrrcque (3) . 100 2 2-4 *»

Time, 1.15%. Post 7 minute?. Sta't good. Won driving. Place easily. Th? win
ner was quickest on his fe*H at start and tiptoed his field. Lagrecq.ie ?ould not live 
tip to the pace he set, and quit last, quarter. Stone Arabia and Family Man broke 
t-ery slowly. Former had to be ridden hard all the way to get up. Was crowding 
Loricate final quarter. Winner. J. Garson’s ch. g., 3, by Order—Loyalist».

on bases—To- 
T’mplre—Kelly. Meaford, May e24.—An exhibition 

g;ame of lacrosse was played here to
day between the Muronjcs of Colllng-

96
Wade ....
Egan ....
Stonvl ridge .... 10—1 12—1

3-nI . 05 Main 8698
rWesuU,ngd,nh! w.ntor" tea^i , THE « MERCHANTS '

PRESSING aad REPAIRING GO. . 
Balte 80o 
Pant» 15o 367

2—12-D6. 3-3 4 NTS
n vonsrvnnc.

by a score of 10 to 4. The play was 
very slow, the MeaJord team literally 
playing rings around their opponents. 
Jim Burns, of last year’s Tecumsehs; 
Treleaven, Gibbon and Bolding, on the 
home, make a combination that will 
be hard to beat.

67 Yonge street
1 fe SECOND RACE, mile, $1000 'added, Victoria Stake, 2-year-olds:
XO —Betting —

Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Olose.PI ice.
0.2 i-i 1 :i Wonderly. 8—1 1ft -1 -I--1

2-te 2-2 MeCafferty .... 7—5 6—5 1-2
a-4 c 2 llolrim ................... 12—1 20—1 8-1
7-2 4-li M. Johnson .... 13—1 20—1 8--1
4.1 5-5 H. Michaels ... 3—1 5—1 8-5

6-Vj 7-H 8-1 f)4 j- Walsh ........... 10-1 7-1 5—2
.108 6 5-1 5-4 5-i/, 7-1 Troxlf-r ... .... 2—1 3—1 <!—5

.108 in 1010 n-3 9-15 fin R.’ Head ... ... 13-1 30—1 20—1
10S 9 3-2 8-3 (i-i* 0 20 Storm ............... 20—1 30 1 12—1

S 0 V, 10-8 10-10101 Songer................15—1 30—1 10- 1
2 Liberty star ..107)411 11 11 11 1 1 J- Daly ................. 15—1 20--1 S—1

Time 1.02%, Post 10 minutes Start fall*, 
side came away last quarter. Won with plenty In reserve, 
start. Was crowding winner in middle of stretch, hut hung last sixteenth.
Karl ran good rare Little Woods ran ont in stretch. Liberty Star was go>l as left. 
Winner, J. E. Seagram’s b.f.. oy Anghim, dam by St. Symphorlan.

1— Chippewas.
2— Brantford..
3— Chippewas.
4— Chippewas.
5— Brantford..
6— Brantford..
7— Brantford..
8— Brantford..
9— Brantford. .

The attendance was 5000.

scored RICORD’S ÎSIch^pS^f 
SPECIFIC feVtSofeT.
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My nignnture on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have trie* 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Stork, Elm St.. Toromtq» 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-

Ind. Hc-srs.
2 Kb an non side . .105 3 2-h

— Incense .
2 Lawful ....

— Miss Karl 
• Little Woods
0 tiam Hoffhoimerios 2 

—Rig Mac ...
— Russell A. .
2 Chapeau ...
2 Johnstone Jay 111

Vi %Wt. St. Fourth race, steeplechase, handicap, 
short course*.105 6 4-1 4-3

.108 4 1-2 1-n
.105 7 7-1 6n
118 1 3-2 31

• 125 Sea Pirate......... 160
. 132 Valantlu?
.. 130 Balzac ...

Orillia Defeated.
Tottenham, May 24.—The celebration 

to-day was a big success. Tottenham 
defeated Orillia at lacrosse by 9 to 6 
In a good game. Orillia defeated Pal- 
grave by 8 to 7 In the baseball game, 
and Tottenham also landed the foot
ball prizes.

Craven ....
Islip ....
Percy R. ..
Faradage Jr.... 130

Fifth race, mile:
Lemovles ........ 100 Apple ....
Kick Maid ... . 100 Ed. Tierney
White Plume .. 100 Delmonlca*
Henry Wultc ...105 Batts ............... lut>
Proofreader ... 105 Huckleberry FlnulOo
Buccaneer .... 105

is. 3 min. 
. 3 n:in. 
. 4 min. 
. % min. 
. 7 min.

.. 145 

.. 143
luni.

Aug. 20—Canadian General Electric at 
Toronto.

Aug. 27—Hamilton at Toronto.
Aug. 27—tit. Stephen’s at Toronto. 
Kept. 3—St. Alban's at Toronto.
Sept. 3—St. Mark’s at Toronto.
Aug. 5—Rosedale at Rosedale.

105
105
105

Tecmurteltft Beat Fergus.
The Tecumsehs opened the lacrosse 

son at the Island yesterday by defeating 
the fast Fergus aggregation in an 
match, by 6 to 2. A erod'd of about 0000 
witnessed the game.

Dan A. Rose fncod the ball, after a short 
speech to the players.

The Thistles hhowed up well In the first 
quarter. They had considerably the bet
ter of the argument and scored the only 
game of the period. In the second quarter 
the Indians struck their gait, and took 
three games, while Fergus could only get 
one between the ags.

The Indians took two In the third quar
ter and one in the fourth.

. .Curlls

Won easily. Place same. Shnmon- 
Inconse was out off at 

Miss
Lacrosse Notes.

The Elms journeyed to Oshawa yes
terday and played the Intermediate 
C.L.A. team of that town. The «core 
resulted In a tie, two all. The Elms 
played a strong game, leading most 
of the time. They played a fast com
bination, which was hard to break up. 
The game was a good exhibition. The 
Elms line up was as follows:

Goal, B. Mitchell; point, Johnstone; 
point, Patterson : defence. Woods, 

ceitre, Douglas;

Sixth race, five furlongs, selling:
. 98 Monaco Maid .. 100

09 Lamplight ........ 94
. .99 Babow .............. 105

. 99 Louise M'Fiirl.mclOl

. 99 Green Gown . . 102
. 103 Wood Claim ... 102 

Buoijojg Malvina .. .

Depends .... 
Fmma II, .. 
Geneva Leo . 
Calendula ... 
Nicola .... . 
Simile............

Qnffn City» by 3 Shots.

Dm Yon

33a Masonic Temple. Chios»». Ilk

The Prospect Park bowlers visited the 
Queen City lawn ou Saturday last, for the 
first friendly match of the season, and were 
defeated by the very close margin of three 
shots, as follows:

-THIRD RACE, about G furlongs, $400 added, 4 year-olds and up: ^
% % Str. Flu. Jockeys.

2- n 2-2 1-n In Castro ....
1-V£ 1-1 2-1H 2 1V: T. Walsh .

3- 1 3-3 3 6* 3 8 Wonderly .
4- n 1-1 4 2 4 G Blake ...
5 5 5 5 Pryce ....

Time 1.16%. Post 6 mlmit-t. Start yo'-d Won cleverly. Place driving. Chamb- 
Ipp moved up to Mrs. Frank Foster when Castro was ready, and drew away at top 
of stretch. Woii well In hand. Pan I.vUgin had rough trip. Was cut off at three- 
eltrlith pole, and losf gromi.l. Was rblden hard in stretch, but could not improve 
his jM>sltlon. Race will do him good. Winner S. E. Parmer & Co.'s ch. h., 4, by 
f liant xus-Cantey.

Op-^n. Close. Place. 
3-1 5—2 3—5

.. 3—2 7—5 1—2
.' «—5 5- 2 3—5

. 4-1 7—1 8—5
.. 20—1 100—1 15 -1

Jml. Ho'snsi 
2 V'liamblee

Wt. St. 
(4).. 112 1 

1 Mrs. F. Fos v (4)112 2 
3 I'ftn laonvln 4) 112 5

- Fanny Blazes (5)104 4
— Mleh.ielm.in (4). .112 3

94fô **• There was nothin- more de|n~ until th» 
ninth 'mines. ^^eVnrlenrl rende « hum» 
ren whleh WflS of the serntoh-r orrlAPi Tfrt
hit « To8v rvn*. t0 r»-ht and ^fur-nv e-»nte 
In fist h*»t the Sill <»ot awer f"om hi"» 
ftP't Hi'1#»d to ♦h'* Prtnrri Tn TrrO't'ft'" 
h"ff Pa"h. n-ho hotted for Fel’-enber". and 
Car- w«*w» T-t/•*««'# Thee Ttn^n s^nt eno 
"* Ce'ffln wh'rh h« ee”1d no* U«n«,l-N.
Woltfop'-ml m"i|" W«t fe|irt’> b* o* *’i . 
rnpoi Parley krne|f<*d * hovnOnf to Wilke. 
3vhtr*f fro* orr-ftf f-/ain him • and W/»|denQf»-i 
scored. Wh|tn'c n^orf "-aa a n*’n»* '’•’■oun-1-
Vf t#> tb>d nn^i t’’e rame wp* lo«t.

Th« feature of the r*»me wee *he ».-nrV 
of Wet«lnn«flitl. Tf« had a norfoot hitting 
a*«d fiel^'ur qver0ere md stole *wn h«r-A« 
rioni-o r»T«*o nlayed a irood "'•nie l*« the field 
-nd >i«”a"er .Tenn'nr». by his enrofM] roneh- 
ln«. helped materially to win for RsM-

Prospect Park. 
W. ti. Kerman, 

T. II. Cramp,
J. G. Gibson,

Queen City.
W. II. Irving.
A. Shaw,
C. R. Cooper,
G. A. Kingston, 8.16 
W. A. Sklrrow,
W. Copp,
A. Fleming,
W. J. Bioknell, S..12 
A. E. Huestis,
W. W. Muun,
J. Turnbull,
A. T. Reid, e. ..17 
W. D. Johnston,
W. M. Gcuimel,
J. W. Corcoran,
R. B. Rice, s. ..

Total.................

Morris Park entries—First race, Withers 
mile; three-year-olds and up; selling:
King Raine..........110 Love Note ..........106 „ .
Dark Plant............ 110 Baikal ..................102 <-»Pt Anderson,s.17
All Gold . .110 \ Hoy note .V.... .102 R. N. Brown,
Clnclnnatus ....110 Lord Melbourne. 102 j. Taylor,
Burning Glass.. .107 Fort Plain ..........100 a. Walker,
Bonna ................. 105 Dimple ................. 95 w. W. Ritchie, S..14

Second race—Maidens; 2-year-olds: C. A. Leeson,
Blue Coat .........108 Flyback ............... 108 II. J. Brown,
Gnmnrn .............. 108 Broadcloth ..........108 ! C. H. McDonald,

Tom. Waddell. 108 Jack McKeon ..,108 n. i>. McCulloch,s.17
Elegant .............. 108 Nevada ................. 1Q5

Third Race—Twe-year-olds; 5*4 furlongs.
Ellipse course:
Glorifier .............. 122 Augur ...................119
The Cltimaot ...122

Fourth Race—The Thlrty-elghtli Bel
mont: iyt miles over hill:
Ostrich .. ..

.Broomstick ..
Conjurer ....
Grazlallo .. .
Leonidas. ^...........123

Fifth Race, Steeplechase; about 2*4 miles; 
course R:
Whluery ...... .159 Gortnagalon ....139 , , . , ,
Hark Forward . .15» Mnnilinn .............138 hold the opposing wings. The work of
Phil inn Paxton. .147 tin scar .................136 Woodward and Baird. Dale and Web-
Tireless .............. 140 Buck Lodge ....135 ster, was especially good, while Doyle
Confederate Greyl39 Kumshaw ........ 132; was a tower of sti-ength to tie 1e-

Klxtli Race -Seven furlongs of Withers 1 fence. The line-up was : Goal, New- 
inilf*: 3-yeur-olds and up; selllnk:

cover
Young, Sinclair; 
home, Stewart, McKendry. Morrison; 
outside, Haws; inside, Sullivan.

Result* at Morris Park.
New York, Mhy 24.—Dolly «i/jinkcr, 7 to 

10, favorite, won the Jockey Club, weight 
for qgc. 1% miles, at'-Morris Park to-day. 
Eugenia Burch finished first, but wan dis 
qualified for fouling. The southerner, an 
added starter, was placed second, and 
Robin 1 local third. W. B. Fa si g, at Ou to 
1. won the Amateur C ip« for gentle.ivn 
Wstiourthie the b, mem %e'/4% 
riders while Collgny, favorite, won the» 
M< adowbrook Hunters' Steeplechase tium-

LOST.
Bitch—LostTerrierLOST—English Bull

Monday afternoon; liberal reward for re
turn; had plain leather collar; jmrty de
taining will l>e prosecuted.—«eo. Moran* 
201 West Wellington.

. . .16 mins.First—Fergus..
Second--Tecumsehs.Swain 66 66.>*4 mins.
Third -Fergus. ...Raynor...............4*4 mins.
Fourth--Tecumsehs.Yenan............. 4V4 mins.
Fifth—Tecumsehs.Murray..............4*4 mins.
Sixth—Tecumsehs. Querrle .. .. 3 inlns.
Seventh—Tecumsehs.Henry .. . .5V» mins. 
Eighth—Tecumsehs.Yenman .. . 12*4 mins. 

Tecumsehs (6): James, goal; Kearns.point;
I.nmbe. Rountree. Kirkwood,

FOURTH RACE. 1*4 miles, $1500 added, the Toronto Cup, 3 year-olds and up. 
Penalties. Allowances.17 and an eighth and as neltlter horse win 

In shape to travel the distance n second* 
time, the purse was divided. The other 

wen t to four favorites and une 
Weather clear, truck good.

—Betting - 
Open.Close. Place. 

. 4—1 9—2 8-5 
5—1 8—1 3 -1

1"«1. Horses.
1 Fort Hunter (3)103 2 
8 a Cloten (4) . .. .112 5 
3 Vloveriaml (4). 115 8 101*4 7-2 
3 I» Elliott (4) .
- Spring (3)  111 1
- a Norburr (4) . .115 3
* limieh RFTT>r(a) 123 10 
1 b Judge (3i .... 106 7 4-h 5-n 8-1 *
3 Rem-kart (6) .116 12 7 n 8 % M 9

- Rnrlette (3) ...101 « 6 1 9-n 11 5 10
3 MalnkoT (3) ... 00 4 11 1 11 2 10-4 11
--Lummy (3) .... 99 9 9-5 12 12 J2

« Sea era ir, b Daly. Time. 1.3$%. Post 9 minutes. Start good Won rn *1*7. Place 
driving. The wini-cr was best ar all stages. Cloten made up consider*!l>lf around 
J**st quarter, hut CToverland would have been second in another stride.
M strongly. Got a wav po >rly. Sprliv: and Judge quit lest quarter.
Pymcnt's b. e.. 3, by-Potomac ltock Rose.

Wt. St. *4 % Fin. Jockcvs.
2- 3 13 14 1-2
5 2 4-4 2-n 2 li

5-1 3 It
.127 11 8-*4 6-2 63 4-1

3- 1 .3-3
1-n 2-1
12 10 1

K. Harstone,
W. V. ltonsail,
A. Abiaham,
T. Mounce, 6. . .17

J Walsh............
li. Miehnels ...
J. T Sheehan . 20-1 40—1 15-1

.. 8—5 3-L 1—1

.. 7-5 7—5 T
, 5—1 8—-1 3—1
..30 -1 40- 1 15—1
.. 8-5 3 1 1-1

1 8—1 3—1
12—1 25-1 ti-1 
1.5—1 .D1 10—1

. 20—1 30-1 10—1

second choice.
Results: ■ ■

first race, 4*4 furlongs—tieolca 
110 tC. Keilv), 3 to 2, won ; Squire John- 
fcon, 110 (Ilcaekt, 8 to 1, ,2nd; Woodlands, 
110 (MoufiTriiii), 15 to 1. 3rd. Time, .56. 
Lord Dixon, Silver Skin, Alcasey,, Mcl- 
vood. Bomiie Prime, Charley, Rathskeller, 
L. Ross ami Charlie Dickson also ran.

Second race, six furlongs Marlou, 107 
(Henry), 8 to 5. wen; Nervator, 102 (Law
rence, 3 to. 2, 2nd ; Banquere, 97 Uub**uh->ti) 
7 to 1, 3rd. Time, 1.14 2-5. J. II. May 
I erry. Typhon!«*, The Hebrew and Edward 
Hull also ran.

q bird race, short coprse, steeplechase-- 
Poor Lands. 155 (McHugh), 7 to lu, won; 
Snowdrift, 126 (Tully). 15 to 1, 2nd; Alma 
Girl, 143 (Keaton), 6 to 1, 3rd. Time, 
2.54 3 5. (’eyion, Don Ami and John E. 
(•wens also rail.

Shore, cover: .
defence; Murray, centre: Querrle. 8warn, 
Menarv. home: Yenmans. outside; Henry, 
inside; II. Gillespie, captain.

Fergus (2): Clark, goal: (Iraham. point: 
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Gow, cover; Clark. Bergin, Anderson,

J. Daly ... 
4-2 5*4 MeCafierty . 
3-1 6 1
75 75,

Irish,
Total..................65Wondrrlj* .. 

Blake .... 
W. Daly ... 
Troxler .. .. 
RomaivllI 
R. Head ... 
M. Johnson

Toronto
Weidensa.nl. s. s..

The Gore Vales made their annual Îj/Æ,v’ J.............
trip to St. Georga yesterday. Local j o li............
enthusiasts were treated to a fine ex- j >fnrr.,y. r. f..
hibition of fast ball. The Vales won 1 Fuller, c........
after a hard, clean game. St. George | F - Heiberg, p. 
played well, but their halves could not xRauh .. ..

Carr. 3 b..-.
Rapp, 1 b...

iritry :
First race, last 6*4 furlongs of wither» 

mile - Nisknynna. 105 (Tracers). 9 to 2, won; 
Ugontz, 110 (Gannon). 10 to 1. 2nd; Tom 
Fan son, 107 (CaUaban), 8 to 1, 3rd. Time. 
1.22. Lady Prudence, Grantsdalc, Htep- 
away, Eugenia, Phaser and 8bilker also 
ran.

.123 Rapid Water. . .123 
.123 The Southerner .123 

....123
Football Kick».

1
0123 Delhi . .

123 Roblnhood .. . .133 Found What He 
Was Looking For

1 1
o i 
o n 
n 1 
n o 
o o 1
o i 14

Second race, last 5*4 furlnrigs of t'>llp«e 
emu#<■ -Consuelo II.. >6 (Dctiouzai. 12 to 1, 
won ; Raiment, 96 (D. O Connor), 30 to 1, 
2nd; Fleur Mac.*99. (Phillips). 7 to 1, 3rd. 
Time, .59%. Hnrpocn, Bine Print, Nevada, 
1 tel le at tietauket, Vnssar Girl, Esterre, 
Antimony and Flavor also ran.

Jhlrd race, the Amateur Pi p, withers 
mIJc-W. B. Fnslg. 129 iMeholasi, <)0 to X 
won; Kilogram, 151 (Lewis), 3 to 1, 2nd; 
Dapple Gold. 127 (Valentine». 1 to 1. 3rd. 
q ,iut\ 1.44*4- Mule Hanlon, Satire. Arrab- 
Uo Wan, Girdle. McWilliams, Coley ami 
Earl of Warwick also rail.

Fourth race, the Jockey Club, weight for 
age, 1*4 ml1*»—Dolly Spanker, 106 (Ited- 
fernt, 7 to 10. won; The Southerner. lUb 
(Hildebrand', 8 to 1. 2nd; Robin lloo^l. 108 
(SUaw), 4 to 1. 3rd. Time. 1.51. Major 
Daingeifield also ran. Eugenia Burch flu
bbed first but was disqualified for fouling.

Fifth race, the Meadowbrvot Hunters’ 
Steeplechase, about 2% mlfe.»— Collgny, 162 
(Dtuioliueh 2 to 1, won; Whltecrest, 163 
(E. Holder). 6 to 1, 2nd; Lipton. 149 
(Helder), 30 to 1, 3rd. Time. 4.35 4Jman- 
rer. Pure Pepper and Bonfire also ran. 
Grace Away refused. Tom Cogttn aud Ago 
fell.

Sixth race. 17$ 16 miles—Colonsay, 95 *D. 
(♦Connor), 25 to 1. won: P.rlg.ind. 92 (J.
Jones), 10 to 1, 2nd; Short Hose. 113 K'or- 
maek), 7 to»5. 3rd. lime, 2.01. Andy Wil
liams and Toboggan .4Uk> ran. frepau fell.

DEAD HEAT AT HAWTHORNE.
Chicago. May 24. - Major Mansnr, at 30 to 

1. and Lacey Crawford, an odds on fav
orite. ran a dead beat in the fifth race at 
Iiawtborue to-day. The race was at a mile

Elliott flnlsh- 
Win tier, 1

1
37 4 11 27 M* 3

xffanb batted for Falkeuberg In the ninth.
E. A.

■Jg FIFTH RACE, 2*4 miles, $8)0 added, Woodbine Steeplechase:
Str. Fin. To'keys.
1-6 1-2 Holman ...

2 6 lt,>dr rlvk . ,
Swalltvell .

—Betting - 
Open. < ’lose. Pine ■». 

.. .3—1 7 -2 6—5
6—3 6—5 1-2

.. 4—1 .3—1

.. 10—1 10- 1 4- -1
. . 8—1 10 -1 .3 -1

. . 1.3-1 13- 1 6—1
.. .3-2 3-1 6—5
.. 6—5 6—j 12

A COMPLETE CIRE FOR BLADDER 
TROl ULEti IN DODD’S KID

NEY PILLS.

James Atwell Tried Other Medicine* 
and Bandage», Bat They Failed— 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills Didn’t.

Campbellford, Ont., May 24.—(Spe
cial.)—“I had lumbago and bladder 
trouble for years. I could get no relief 
till I tried Dodd's Kidney Pills and 
they cured me.”

This is the statement of James At
well of this place, and all his neigh
bors know it to be true. Speaking fur
ther of his cure. Mr. Atwell says:
. “For five months of the time the 

pains In my bladder were very severe, 
and in passing my urine would hurt 
me so as to almost cause tears to come 
to my eyes.

*‘I used other pills and got no relief. 
J used a bandage and got no relief. 
Dodd's Kidney Pills cured me complete
ly and permanently.”

All bladder diseases are caused >.c 
disordered kidneys. There Is just one 
natural, way to jcure them—by curing 
the kidneys with Dodd's Kidney Pills.

Horst-S. Wt u. 16.T. 2 U
--Innover in» . ...160 v-2-n 1-4 1-5
*-x Imperialist (a>160 6-2 660 3-2 .3-2
- Op'mfin fn) . ...fso 8 2*4 2-8 2 2 3 8

4 Dlek Ht.tpp (a» 148 1-n 5-10 4-10 4 10 4 40 Covblcy .
- Provost i/ii ....... 1.35 7 1 1-3 5
“ ,înfi Gnr i.3i . ... 119 .3-2 7 6
—WVv>lrathe*rr(6) 160 ,3-V. 3-2 
-x Trapezist (4i 1.30 4-1 Lost rider.

A.B. R. H. O.
... 3 ° °

Baltimore 
Tinrden. 1. f.... 
MeFnrl.and. r. f. 
Jennings. 2 b.... 
Jordan. 1 b....
T,eirt«. s. s........
HHffln. 3 h........
Krily. e. f.........

-ai'n'l c »........
T Its., p ........

ton; backs, Doyle, Callander; halves,
All Gold ............Ill Hoodwink ...... 100 Stewart, Grey, Hannes; forwards, Dale,

-n i Hllznbetli..........lu» I,ovo Note.............. lOO Webster, Hewltson, Baird and Wood-
Burning Glnsa. . I0R i-.tllm, .. ... . 11» ward
roM Dome"™* 101 Çémumus"’’ " ^ «ildmay, May 24,-In a hotly co„- 
VrinoeM X.'.W .TotTnT lhonm'1 tested W.F.A nmteh, played at Mild-
McGrathian P’cel02 Palette ...................87 may to-day, the home team defeated

Walkerton by a score of 1 to 0.
The Ventral Y.M.C.A. would Ilk * to prac

tice with some intermediate or charuh 
team on XVednesdny night at G.3u fin Vic 
torla College grounds. 1 vl?plioue main

The first I''ague game between the Little 
3’erk nnd Maple Leaf# will take place 
Thursday evening, May 26, at the hour of 
6.::o Ilk John Ihnis’ grounds, Markhaui- 
road crossing. This will be n fast game. 

The South Parkdale Football Club of the 
League defaulted their scheduled

0
0o5 Fourth rave, mile- McGee. 120 (La .v- 

renee), even. 1; Hera tins. 116 (T. l’ow'>ll), 
Talpa, 108 (Nicol), 10 to 5, 

Time, 1.41 4-5. 8a mho, Sehwalke. 
Itmmln, Frontenait and Judge Hime* also

o44 0
5 0 
2 *

Or.

012
35 to 1. 2nd; 
.3rd.

02E. Kelly 
Mo\l«'y . . 
GnPocher 
Moon

r. o6 6 nft4 \fell. 61
Fifth race, l*,; m?Tes- Major Mauslr, 107 

(Henry), 30 tb 1, and Lacy Crawford. 160 
(Mountain). 7 to 10, ran dead heat; Early 
Eve, 104 (Shenyooti), 5 to 1, 3rd. Time, 1.56. 
Sfnycos, Raimnto, Hermencla, Compass and 
Albany Girl also ran.

Sixth rare, flv* furlongs—Emperor df
India, 106 (Johnson). 14 to 3, won; Fred
I. evpert, 112 (Nleol), 6 to 5, 2nd; tit. George 
Jr.. 115 (llohldnsi. 12 to 1. 3rd. Time,
J. ol 4 3. Fr laeiK Yowell, Patsy Brown,
Lanark, Scorpio also ran. _______

0ft 1 0x Coupled. Time 6.07 V2. Post 2 minutes. Start good. Won handily. Place 
same. Tim winne• was under stout pull all the way. lmperinlist^jiroflted *»y fall <f 
ocmlgatherer and made up n lot of ground when mlx-up earner" tivrallwelJ took 
«Trntla to outside hi stretch. Put up poor lido. Lost ground wherever possible. 
*'Inner. C. M. Harris’ en.h., a, by F.iiexier- -Maggie Ward.

FOR GALT HOKSF. SlUAV.
Galt, May 24.—Four hundred and ninety- 

three entries have been, received for the 
Galt horse show, which is to 1m? held on 
Thursday. Friday nfld Saturday of this 
week. This Is an Increase of 66 per cent, 
over hist year, and the best open air horse 
show in Canada is looked for. Some of 
the lending exhibitors this year will be 
Mrs. Adam Beck. London, with 34 entries: 
Miss Wilks of Galt, Mrs. K. M. McCoy, 
Crow & Murray. George Case (Toronto), 
Alf. Rogers, Gordon Henderson (Hamilton., 
Kidd Bros. (Llstowel), G. Yeager (Slmeoe), 
J. and J. Wilson (Paris), Dr. Porter (Bur- 
ford/. Smith (Guelph). All the prominent 
hors omen west of Toronto will be repre
sented.

James Wetherall.manager for Miss Wilks, 
was hi Boston lost week, and purchased a 
roadster team for $4400. This team is said 
to be the best in Ontario. It will be shown 
in the roadster class.

6 7 27 14 ft
...3 ft ft 2 ft ft 1—6 
-4) 0 ft ft 3 0 1—4

Rnit'more ... 
Toronto .. .

Sacrifice hit— 
Base on halls—Off F-l’-^nherg.

Home run—McFarland.
Jennings. ■■■ -
rv wiltse. 5. Stolen bases—W/4dens##1 
7* off Wlltse. 5 Struck out- py Falkenbnre. 
(•>). White. Falkenberg. I^wls Double
nir’r—Weldensenl to Robb. Wild n**^— 
Faitenberc. T'me 1.46 
Attendanee 5.000.

1 O SIXTH RACE, one mile $100 added, F. year-olds and up, selling;
— —Retting — ~~

lnJj Horses Wt. St. *4 % Rtr. Flu. Jockeys. Open Close.PH-'e.
- bcortlc (.31 . .. .108 6 KM lit 6-2 I n RomanelH .......... 1 .2—1 6 -5
• » Sevp|' (r,) • -19s 9 c* 1., ;t n 1 11 2 1 Castro ................ —1 4-^1 2—1
« Reeves (4. .. ..Ill 5 3-3 • 1 2 3 3 1 TroxTer ............... 1 1ft 1 t—l

’ f.1ot <5l ........... 108 1 7 11 7 1 3-1 4 2 W. Watson ... 1 8—1 3 1
- A inch no (a) .114 s 3-V4 8 1 2 u. MeCafferty ... 6-1 8-1 3—1
- * hnrllc Moore (a)110 7 3-n 5-1 8-1 6*4 H. Mbhaels ... 2—1 5—2 1—1
-•Eeleetip .. . . pno 12 115 10 1 711 7-2 M. Henderson .. 1.3-1 SO—1 4 1
n llawkiiiR *.4, ...105 11 12 12 12 8 n W’onderly ........ 15 -1 15 1 6-1
1 (t" ....... 198 2 9-h SU lour# 2 .1. Steele............ 8-1 10—1 4—1
ï RhandonfleJd (5i111 10 4-1 t h 1-2 10-2 J. T. Sheehan .. 12-1 29—1 8-1

- rZ° X ,!.h .......IV 3 14 13 3-n 111 R. Ib ad ............. 20 M '» 1
Lranesvm,. ,4, .1,*; 4 2-n 6 1 II-1412 Storm ................ 4—1 5-1

ifie'KT'r ,,OFt 4 minute*» Start gr.od. Won driving. Place easily. St Sever
enir» s^oul<1 httve w<Ml eartllv. Castro, over confident, tossed it >ff. Seortlc
HteiiuT1!? r,,sh Reeves ran reil «rood race, tired just at end. Winner, Klrkflcld 
ei0,,Ie 1 b. m.. 5, by Scorpion--Toltie.

Umpire—Kellv.y.M.C.A.
game with the Euelids on Saturday last. 
In a practice game the Euelids were de
feated by a picked team by a scor? of 1 
10 U.

MTSrnTmZMM '

Dr. Cha»»’» Ointment

PilesAnmeal Open Air Horse Parade.
The offlee of the Open Al- Hnr*<> Parade 

Aseoelatlon ha, t*en opened at IBB Yon*e- 
•treet. where all information In regard 
to the open air lioree parade will b» sup
plied. The prize Hat» and entry forma 
for th# pa rod, are now issued and can be 
w-i iued by applying at that address All 
entriei are free.

The Queen-street Football Club will play 
a practice came with, the Central Y. M. C. 
A. on Victoria College ground* (Czav «treeti 
on Wednesday at 0.30 p. m. The followlnj; 
plnrers are requested to be 01 band: 
Marr. Iteed. Robinson. Ready. Stewart. 
Tnrrieoth. Taylor, Baird. Stephenaon. 
mill, 'Williamson. Gardner, Tucker. >r 

and Jackenh.
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and told him what I wanted. Thru to death and told enough eo that we 
htm I got hold of a (stable hand who had a clear case against the trainer
bore none too good a reputation, and and he was soon warned away from
he promised to do as I should direct. the track.

"The following morning my man “Later, however, I Inaugurated a 
found It convenient to be at the track scheme of water treatment that was 
and near the stable where the suspect more effective, I discovered that no 
horse was kept. The trainer of the horse that has been 'doped' will even
horse and his assistants, mostly ne- look at water, much less drink it, after
groes, were about to work out some of a race. It is also necessary to cool the 
the other horses in the barn. When horse out as quickly as possible after 
the horses were taken out on the track a race. 1 determined to make use of 
my man climbed up on the rail around my discovery and the first time after 
the track near where the trainer and that, when I had good reason to sus
his crowd were watching the work- pect that a horse had been 'doped' In 
outs. Finally.he Joined the party and a race, I motioned to the trainer after 
after a little conversation ventured to the finish that I wanted to see him. 
remark in an off-hand sort of a way, " ‘Take that horse up Into the <*d- 
that he’d give $10 for a little of the dling paddock and keep him there un
stuff that had been used the day pre- til I look him over/ I ordered.

“ 'But he Is sweating and I want to 
to take him over to the barn and cool 

“The trainer apparently paid no at- him out,' replied the trainer. > 
tentlon to the observation, but one of “ ‘Cool him out In the paddock, I re* 
hls assistants, a negro stable boy, plied. T want to take a look at him. 
looked longingly at my man. After “Just as soon as the Jockeys had 
the trainer had taken his horses back weighed In and the official placing was 
to the stable Mr. Negro slipped back announced, I went to the paddock: 
and coming up to my confederate said: There was trainer working over n.s 
'Boss, I’se got a little mo’ of dat hot- horse, which was sweating profusely 
tie. I’ll gib yo' all fo‘ ten. Meet me at and nervous to a degree. I ordered a 
Blank's drug sto' at 9 to-night, and bucket of water brought and told the

trainer to give It to the horse.
" 'But he won't drink it now, pro-

vious—that he had a horse that might 
be able to win with it.

I’ll gib it to yo' all.'
"That afternoon the fellow I had em

ployed told me of the arrangement he tested the trainer, getting-nervous, 
had made, and with another track of. "I insisted on offering the horse the 
flcial we .went to the drug store and water, but at the sight of the bucket 
waited. Pretty soon my man came In the poor animal became almost fran- 
with the negro stable boy. He gave tic. That was enough for me. I forgot 
the latter the money and going up to to say that this time the trick dido t 
the clerk of the store, the stable boy win, but if I remember correctly ^ne 
said: 'Boss, gib dis young man some trainer got a good stiff fine. From mat 
of dat same stuff I got las’ night for time out I worked my water test *o 
de bosses.’ After the stuff had been sucessfully that I finally compelled 
prepared I stepped up and told the ne- trainers to quit the practice and race 
gro who I was. He was scared half their horses on the level."
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Hen’s and Boys’ Summer Suits
Men are at all times partial to smart, stylish, dashiig-looking 

clothes, but mere particularly is this the case in regard te their summer 
clothing. Style-smartness is a distinguishing feature in all EATON 
clothing. But there are other such features, such as fine tailoring, the 
best of materials, moderate prices. But come and see for yenrsell 
You're sure to find that suit that you have in yvur mind’s eye here, er 
one that will please you even better :

Men’s Plein 
White Duck 
Washing 
Vests for sum
mer wear, made 
with four pock
ets, with ami 
without collars, 
detachable pearl 
buttons and 
thoroughly 
shrunk, sizes 33 
to 48

Wash Suits for the Little Men
Boys’ Wish 

Suite.in neat 
striped pat- 
terns of 
English ga- 
late», deep 
eailer collar 
o n blouse, 
braid - trim
med, knee 

sises

,1
XT<r.

J*.
pants, 
21 to1.00 -.7528 .

Men’s Wash
ing Duck 
Vests, with 
checks, stripes 
and dots, made 
with four pock
ets, detachable 
pearl button», 
without collai, 
sizes 33 to 46,

’T. Wash
elts, in 

striped pat
terns of ga- 
latw, deep 
sailer collar 
en Monte, 
braid • trim
med, separ

ate front to match, knee I nil 
pants, sizes 21 to 28........... I -VU2.50

$2.00 and...............
Men’s Plain White Duck Pajnts,

made with keeper for belt, I nil 
sizes 30 to 44......................... *.uu

Men’s Cream Zerge Outing 
Pants, made of imported goods, 
with neat stripe, two side and two 
hip pockets, straps for belt A (i li

Men’a Summer Two • piece
Suite, made of homespun tweed, 
coat and panto only, coats nnlined. 
single-breasted style, site» C fin
34 to 4*2.................... .. -.r. ». If-

Men’» Blue Serge 2-plece Sum
mer Suite,cost and panto, q nn 
single-breasted style........... O'UU

cuffs (English make), bell-shaped panto, lanyard and whistle, 
sizes 21 to 28................................................................. ...................................

Boys’ Wash Suite, in fine quality of 
American galatea, in neat navy, red 
or fawn stripe, large sailor cellar, 
neatly trimmed, separate I Af 
front, knee panto, 21 to 26 I. L 0

Boys’ Wash Suite, in the latest Russian 
blouse and Buster Brown styles, in 
neat patterns of zephyrs, elastic 
bloomer knickers, sizes 21 to | g|J
28...........

Boys’ Wash Suite, in white, cream er 
fawn Bedford cord, Buetor Brown 
styles, elastic knickers, very neat, 
and dressy, size* 21 to 25..

Boys’ Man-o’-War Suite, in white duck, 
with colored detachable cellars and

2-60

Mother’s Friend Shirt Waists, for boys, in eambrios, detachable belts, I ft A 
sizes 4 to 12 years ef age, 76o and  ............... .................. I * U U

Linen Hesh Underwear a,nd 
^ Suspenders -

Men’s Fine Impelled Linen flesh 
Underwear ; Shirts and Drawers, over
looked seams, pearl battens; also Silk 
Underdrawers, salmon shade, beet finish, 
sizes 34 to 42 ; regular $2.00 and #2.50 
each; Thursday

Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders ; 1 
roll kid ends, drop fasteners, crossed * 
back, kid tips, slide buckles, dark and 
light shades ; regular 35e and 50o per pair ; Thursday .

1.15

.19

How Important in Men’s Dress 
—The Hat!

And These are Hats of Style and Quality tp Please the Most 
Fastidious Dtkaser Among Men.
MEN’S ONE DOLLAR HAT,

BATON’S Special, soft and Derby, « > HpPfy 
calf leather sweat bands, silk trim- - I 
myg,colors bjgch and brown j. QQ

' Hats That Have e Subtle 
Touch of Style.

f-i HATS ATONE-FIFTY are an 
English 'far felt, hare calf leather 
sweat bands, silk trimming, up-to- > 
dare in style, soft, Derby or fedora . 
shape; colors black, tobac I Eft ■ 

and pearl grey........................ I "OU

*
Aeg MEN

V

v

The Face and Figure are Studied as Well ns the Shape of the Head.
MEN'S HATS .AT TWO DOLLARS, American manufacture, soft alpine had 

fedora; wide, narrow and nnoouni edges; colors black, hazel and 
pearl grey....................................
Whatever the Price You'll 

Find It Right.

2.00
Hate for Summertime Sport.

Men’s and Boys’ STRAW BOAT
ERS; plain and fancy; 
prices from 16c to .....

We Never Forget the Children’s 
Headwear Needs.

CHILDREN'S TAM-O'SHANTERS; 
in beaver cloth, serge, doeskin, 
duck and pique; all new styles, 
colors and shapes; prices 
ranging from 35c to .....

MEN'S HATS AT TWO-FIFTY, 
English and American manufac
ture; flat set; roll or tapered rims; 
full, medium or low crown; Rus
sian leather sweat bands and silk 
trimming; colors black, 
fawn and pearl grey

*MEN’8 HATS; all up-to-date 
shapes, styles and colors, from the 
English and American markets; 
price $3, $3.60, $4
and ................. ...................

4.50

2.50

2-00
5.U0 CHILDREN'S SAILORS; plain or 

fancy; prices from 12 l-2c 5.00MEN'S CAPS: automobile, yachter 
and hookdown styles; in beaver t 
cloth, leather, silk and crave- 
nette;
35c to

PANAMA HATS, for men, 1C flft 
$5, $7.50, $10 and - VV

to
BOYS’ AND OIRLS’ TAM-O'SHAN

TERS; in navy blue beaver cloth; 
satin lining; plain or name band; 
bows or streamers on sides; bal
ance of odd lines; regular OR
price 60c; Thursday.................w

prices ranging from {j.QQ

Ayers Sarsaparilla
Over 60 years old! Think of 
ill Honesty, merit, power to 
cure, these are the re*®0”** 
Ask your doctor.

i
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IN “THE PADDOCK” AT THE WOODBINE ON RACE PAY
SUBSIDIZING OF RAILWAYS.BLIND

An Interesting aspect of the policy of 
eubsidizing rallWàye Is provided in the | true that tn England the minister has 
fight between the C.P.R. and Mackenzie greater power and responsibility as to 
& Mann for the exclusive right to;build departmental affairs than in Canada, 
a line from Toronto to Sudbury. Both But ln either country It would be dltil- 
companies are anxious to own and orer- cult t0 matoi1 the spectacle now wit- 
ate a road between these peints. Mac- negged at Ottawa. The Grand Trunk 
kenzie & Mann, who have gathered paclflc blll lg admitted to be a mea- 
subsldies from every available source, gufe Q{ the very highest Importance, 
are, of course, anxious that their line ^ a measure for which the minister 
shall net he paralleled by a competing ^ railways is the person specially re
read. The C.P.R., no doubt, would gpongibie -the general responsibility of 
prefer to shut out Mackenzie * Mann thg cablnet belng concede^. But a 
from the territory which It proposes to mln,gter of railways who will defend 
open up. but it seems disposed to build ^ Granf, Trunk Paclfic lg the very 
regardless of the keenness of competl- ^ ^ ^ premier cannot flnd- Mr. 
tion.' It i. willing to build from To- ^ & man Qf unquegt,onable pom,„ 
ronto to Sudbunr without a cent of ^ gtgae,ty and knowledge of radway 
subsWy rather than leave the field to adminlgtration regolved t0 resign rath-

The Tnxlety ^T'these two powerful er than father 1L Hls 8ucceB9°r' ^ 

railway corporations to tmild thru man ot eloquence renowned, Is struck 
practically the same country from To- d™b when asked to Justify Jt ln the 
ronto to Sudbury can have only one Canadian house of commons.

Let ua try to imagine a similar 
situation in Great Britain. The tariff

Waite, Mrs. P. Hendrie, Mrs. W. Hen- 
drle, Jr„ Mrs. E. B. Smith of London, 

I Mrs. R. Christie, Miss LllUan Lee, Miss 
Sybil Seymour, Mies Leverlch, Mrs. ,T, 
B. Maclhan, Mrs. W. R. Houston, Mrs. 
Stewart Houston, Mrs. B. B Osier, Mrs.

IllSOCIETY AT THE RACES
Trite prophet was Old Probs yester

day, Whatever the opinion of some may 
be as to the turf prophets. The mueh-

mi-

Quiet Day in Toronto Junction on 
„ Victoria Day, Good Times 

Elsewhere.

County Constable Nichol Takes the 
Names of Participants Who 

Came From Hamilton,
dictions, were showered on hls devoted 
head. In other words, King's weather 
honored the holiday, and great was the

Arthur Hills, Mrs. McLeair Macdonell,
Miss Theodore KTrkpatrick,.Miss Milli
gan, Mrs. J. K. Osborne, Mrs. Boite,

Joy thereat. Under auspices auspicious Mrg Adam Bgck „f LondoIlj Mrg Le
In every respect, the May meeting enf Grand Reed- Mrg. jôhh- Foy, Miss 0. 
the Ontario Jockey .Club was inaugura- Foy> Mlag Hazel Ford, Mrs. Norten of 
ted, fitting forerunner of what doubt- Eng]and- Miss Marshall of Orangeville,

The Nlnety-Flret Heglmeut Made Its less will be the most successful equine Mlss gtaunton, Mrs. H. C. Osborne, Mrs.
Initial Appearance ln Kllte and social function of the many bril- y g Qgjeri Miss Christie of England,

Yesterday Afternoon. liant ones as80.clated with the Wood- Mrg. Q- T Denigon, Mrs. williams,
. blne- Mrs. S. Denison, Miss Maude Denison, Toronto Junction, May 24.—Victoria

Hamilton, May 24.—(Special.)—Cou* y Despite the croakers, the track was Miss Law, Mrs. Alexander Mackenzie, Day, aa usual, was quietly spent here.! 
Constable Nichol this morning "got ln good condition. Albeit lowering Mrg w H. Qooderham, Mrs. Phil- Many of the citizens went to the race 
wise" to the fact that a cocking main ' clouds caused temporary misgivings, ]jpHi Mrs. Elmsley, Mrs. R. J, or on a visit to friends, while Toronto 
was in progress in Barton Township, | only a cynic could complain of the (Kearns, Miss Elmsley, Mrs. Mulock, citizens In hundreds passed thru mi the 
on the mountaip, and his blood boilel weather; the attendance was above the Mrs.-W. Andrews, Mfs. J. K. L Ross suburban lines to Lambton, Weston 
at this daring outrage of law and de- , average; the patronage was, as be-: of Montreal Mra T Poison, Miss An- and the parks.
cency. Without waiting for a bodv- cometh the sport of kings, under regal nle Michle, Miss Effle Michle Mrs- Senior Shamrocks Lacrosse Club
guard he set out for the scene of the patronage, and all sorts and conditions Hllton Tudhope> Mrg. Arrt5I^sv" Played an exhibition game on the atb- 
blrd conflict, which was on Gerrard's , ot men were there-from the lieutenant- Mrg- Eagtwood Mlsg winnlfred Eai(. ieflc grounds with the Queens of St.1 
farm, and he made a very good haul, governor to the artisan who has the . „ pur«P miss Tinian » • Catharines, which was witnessed by a 
He discovered about 160 men in the Britisher's proverbial and ineradicab'e ’ ^ ' n 1U1 se' large number of spectators. At times
barn, and, nothing daunted by the love of racing. ! “f"’ Sea*ram <* Waterloo, tirn game was fast, and both sides ex-j

* <an for =« tn ta» Miss Q. Buchanan, Mrs. G. A. Case, hljjited good combination play. Tho
So far as to the patronage ot mascu-, MiHg ^ Migg hton ^ Shamrocas played a good game -u.a;

«cored 6 to their opponents' 2. Roy 
King of Shamrocks III. played an ex
cellent game, aa also did Ed Curtin and 
Ed Doane, As goalkeeper, Murray: 
Nelson saved the locaip several times. 
Mowat was rilled1 off for five minutes 
for striking a player who struck him 
on the hand. He was very energetic 
when he got beck to the field again. |:

The White Oaks went to Weston and 
played the Weston Baseball team. Vic
tory perched on their banner, the score' 
standing 4 to 3. |

St. CeciliM HL Bgseball team played 
against the Westerns of Toronto, and 
were victorious by 13 runs to 9. All the 
local clubs were victorious to-day.

Fonn'lullon Stone Laid. 
Yesterday was an ideal day for the 

laying of the foundation stone of ihe 
Laskey Methodist Church, ahd a large 
number of peuple of the" surrounding 
neighborhood gathered to witness 'the 
ceremony. Rev. Newton Hill, to whose 
energy much of the success of the new 
church Is to be attributed, asked Rev. 
Joseph Young, chairman of the dis
trict, to take charge of the proceed
ings. The usual service prescribed by, 
the church was taken part in by the 
clergymen present, after which the 
trustees presented J. N. McKendry of 
Toronto with a sliver trowel,suitably 
Inscribed, ,and asked that gentleman to 
lay the stone, which he did very effi
ciently. Speeches were then delivered 
by Mr. McKendry, Hon. Mr. Davis, T. 
W. St. John, M. L. A.. Rev. Dr. Mo- 
Michael and Rev. Mr. Lemon, Presby
terian minister: Rev. Mr. Burns. Eng
lish Church, and Rev. J. W. Robinson, 
a former pastor, after which about ’00 
persons sat down to an excellent ban
quet, prepared by the ladies of the 
church.

i \
EXHIBITION GAMES OF LACROSSEFOURTEEN BIRDS ARE IN CUSTODY

Mowat Ruled Off lor Striking a 
Player Who Struck Him 

on Hand.

meaning. It means that the .project is 
regarded as a highly profitable one. So 
valuaMe is the field that the two com
panies are fighting for possession of It.
Mackenzie & Matin are going the length"; question here. Imagine a British gov

ernment introducing a protective or 
preferential tariff, 'and unable to find 
a chancellor of the exchequer to make 
the budget speech, carry the measure 

Thus we have the spectacle of ths thru its various stages, and defend It 
Dominion government subsidising, from the attacks of the free traders, 
thé Ontario government subaidiz- This Is exactly the position ot the 
ing and Various municipalities : Grand Trunk Pacific measure in Can- 
subsMizing : a - read, for #the ada. It has no doufit the eolid sup
building of which two companies are port of the. Liberals in the house of 
holey eontendfng. The C.P.R. pro- commons. But it Is not supported- on 
jposes tq build the read without a cent its merits. Liberals know that It is a 
hi subsidy. This shows that the pro- measure on which Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
Ject is by no means hazardous from a hag aet his heart; and their votes for 
financial standpoint.

Is the leading question there, as rail
way transportation Is the leading

of carrying the question to the courts 
tn order to exclude if possible Its corn-

great superiority ot numbers, Constable
hHchol started in to make things in- Unity. What shall be said of the lady ^ , ,
teresting for the gang. One ct the patrons—further than that such a ga- rantford, Mrs. Leverlch, Mis Lever- 
number objecte! to this rash intrusion, 1 laxy of beauty, exquisitely attired in ich- “toe B1^le ^f-rr®n’ Miss Mallock 
and a “scrap” ensueds The officer came Fashion’s latest garb, has seldom of ottawa. Mra- Fleming, Mrs. Pipon. 
out on top, and then he proceeded to graced the turfite festival? "Nor were Mrs- H- Scott Leach, Mr. G. M. Hen- 
take into custody fourteen birds, two the fair ones one whit behind their <lr,e. Mrs- Walter Andrews, Mrs. Mac- 
pairs of spuA and one pair of scales, sterner brethren in the Interest, yea, Mahon, Mrs. Magann,, Mrs,
It is understood that prosecutions e ill ; enthusiasm, they manifested in the de- Mrs. MacCulIoch, Lady Kirkpatrick, 
follow, as Constable Nichol has the cislons of the day. Seasons of delay in Mrs. James Grace, Mrs. H. F. Green, 
Yiames of a number of the men present, starting some of the numeroùsly-enter- ; Mr. W, O. Parmer of Nashville, Tenn.;

ed races only afforded extra oppor- Miss Lorna Gibbons of London, Mrs. 
tunity for re-unions, social converse, ; Walter Barwick, Mrs. S. H. Janes, 
merry chat, pleasant introductions, tn Miss Janes, Mrs. Alfred Wright, Mrs. 
fact, all went merrily as a marriage H, C. Hammond, Miss Mackenzie, Mrs

tpetitor from a rich field ot railway en
terprise.

Clinch,

It is said a number of well-known citi
zens were in the party.It promises rich 

returns or the C.P.R. would not be 
willing to build without assistance. .Nor 
would Mackenzie & Mann be so hostile 
to the threatened competition if there 
were not extraordinary possibilities In 
a road" from Toronto to Sudbury.

It is now quite apparent that Mac
kenzie & Mann would, if necessary, 
hfive built a line from Toronto to Sud
bury without federal, provincial or 

.municipal support. If they had failed 
to do so the C.P.R. would have bitijt 
the road and the

the bill are a measure of their loyalty 
to the leader. A business measure is 
being carried tfiru, not for business, 
but for sentimental reasons.

Tlteler Initial Tnrn-Ont.
The great attraction to. the stay-at-

homes to-day was the initial turnout bell; speculation was indulged in o«d Wilmot Matthews, Mr. and Mrs, A. E. 
of the 91st Regiment ln kilts. Th» Fortune, with her prescriptive fickle- j Gates, Mrs. Timmerman, Mrs. "Ében 
regiment, which was commanded by ness, favored some and others treated i Wright of New Tôrk, Mrs. Grasett, 
Lieut.-Col. Logie, assisted by Majors 

or that next winter is a little forward?, Bruce and Roberts, and Adjutant Bell
---------  I turned out this afternoon 281 strong,

A New York giraffe has eaten a including thirty-nine members of the 
lady's hat, and It Is now proposed to brass band, in charge of Bandmaster |
give the Intelligent animal a free pass plpe Major'llcGrego^ln'^harge.'^Znd survey the landscape o'er. The brown | W. Beardmore, Mrs. Alfred Beardmore, 
to the theatre, | eight buglers. The regiment presented of tile newly-harrowed track contrast- Dr. and Mrs. Sylvester, Ifr. Edward

a fine appearance in khaki service ed with the adjoining sward's fresh Seagram of Waterloo, Senator and 
jackets, kilts, puttees and kilmamock 
bonnets. The members of the brass

Is it that spring Is a little backward, Mr. and Mrs. L. J.. Cosgrave, Miss 
CosgraVe, Mr. and Mrs. Clârkson 

Pleasant it was in the bright sun-' Jones, the Misses Jones, Lieut.-Col. 
shine, with cool yet balmy breezes to Grasett. Lieut.-Col. Mason, Mrs. Geo.1

otherwise.
Ah! It Was Glorious.

A Canadian obtained work on the 
country., would be orana Trunk Pacific Railway the other 

vfrai million dollars fkher than it is day The theory is advanced that he band wore scarlet tunics, ahd the pipers 
to-4ay. Unfortunately... • subsidizin' was carefully disguised as an alien. dark green tunics. All the scarlet tunics bridge's Bay rippled farther away Ml, jugtlce- Nesbitt, Mr. and Misa
railways has beepme a habit WltW-tike , .------ T, .. . „ . khakUaTkets' Thr'hto'21'h! îï® a*ainst the frlnge of eandbar wi*h Its- Smallpeice. Mr. and Mrs. Lally Mc-
governments at Toronto and Ottawa. | Americans who claim that Emer- ^klbJ^et-aB^d%“8gd™mmeMn the gtunted growth of trees, whilst forming earthy. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thomas,
The companies have only, to ask and BOn was a ^reat^r exponent of the wearjng of a splendld leopard skin to ! a fitting background were the dark Miss Thomas, Mr W H Blake K.C •
their, request tie forthwith granted* virtue of sllence than Carlyle, forget saF.-t; his tunic being rubbed by the waters of Lake Ontario» The cerulean; Mr. PhiI Alexandpr of Hamilton Mi<ui
TZaZrStJZ that the practice ihat Emmerson was a New Bruns- ™s flecked with fleecy white, the L]oyd, Mr. Ha^ S^tüT

or subsidizing railways has gone to wicker. ______ fully 5000 people witnessed the manoeu- ! newly-painted offices looked the bet- tQn> Mr Columbug Green- Mr j. w.
ridiculous excess when millions of dol- Kimr Oscar of Sweden tried to ride v,es and admired the kilties. To-nignt ter for the spring cleaning, whilst the - . M| THn„mlllr Mr r
lafti are voted to a company for build- . 8 I ? ,, ‘ ° the 01st band, assisted by J. Coates animated, vociferating, gesticulating ; LanSmuir. Miss Langmuir. Mr. U.
In* a . , nun I- f on the Swigg railways and he was Lockhart, tenor singer, and 91st pir.ers , , ’ , ~ ” I
.* r0aJ ^ICh a rlval company le promptly held up. The next time Ids and dancers gave a concert in the drill-, cr0W<1 ln the loWer p0rtl0n of the en"

IOUS toNiuUd for nothing. majesty wants free rail transportation hall,, and it was largely attended.
fa Switzerland he will take the trucks. ^ The fire d*pa,r”,“; ”da ugelegg

o,TahV: ™!l!rrfaeedt Ltg' Ln" kato,do7cnpic" throng, In which black
of a sea serpent, four feet lon8. is a yard had been SPl on flre by gmal] hnys predominated.
ncunced by The Globe. The Globe is xo damage was done. Several calls 
improving. If we remember rightly, were responded to this evening, due to

verdure, the trees shimmered In their Mrs. Melvin Jones, Mis Jones, Major 
vernal hue, the murky waters of Ash- and Mrs- Nellis, Mr. D. R. Wilkie.

Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. Gwyn Fran- 
' cis, Mr, Joseph Seagram, Mr. W. K. 
McNaught, Mr- Hilton Tudhope, ihe 

a ! Misses Tudhope, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Matthews, Mrs. C. C. Baines, Mr. 
Christopher Boulton, the Misses Boul-

; closures, the place where tho e who 
: back their fancy most do congregate, 
apepared from the grand,) stand

Tuesday morning about 5.45 o’clock 
James Lomas of the Kingston-rood 
Waiting room and his sons. Fred and 
Percy, found a boy 16 years old wait
ing for a car. They suspected from i 
the description given by Mrs. Sheard, ! 
who lives near by on Kingston-road i 
that the boy was the one that broke i 
Into Mrs. Sheard’s house last Sunday ! 
morning and stole a gold watch and 
other valuables, and also broke ir.lo 
the waiting room, stealing a quantity 
of goods. The boy was detained while 
Mrs. Sheard was sent for. The lady 
Identified the lad as the thief and 
found the watch In his pocket. The pa
trol wagon was summoned, and the 
boy whOjSaid his name was Moore and \ 
hailed feem Hamilton, was given ln 
custody of the police. It is said that 

; Moore was an Inmate of Blantyre Park 
School,

AX tii’EH-IMJ’KIflAL CONFLICT.’
Some time ago the empire 

high smashed by a correspondent of 
English paper, who asserted that Cana
dian girls were homely and sallow. 
The charge was fiercely repelled, and 
t)y the time the dispute was over :he 
impartial foreigner must have 
eluded that female loveliness was race 
in both countries. It was felt that 
the ernptte could hardly stand the 
strain of another such controversy.

In the conflict,that is now raging, 
the ladies fortunately have 
An Englishman has written to The 
Globe pretexting against the treatment 
of new arrivals in this country. He 
says that they are regarded as In
ferior to native Canadians, 
period to take lower wages for the 
same work, and are generally made 
uncomfortable. It should be added 
that the writer makes no personal corn-

run
waa well-

an
Smith, Miss 

Mann,
Mr. G. Plunkett Magann, Mr. Harold 
Seagram, Mr. H. C. Hammond, Mrs.

ton, Dr. Andrew 
Smith, Mr. D.

And to complete the tale, the Queen's
D.Own sent their band and touched hu

man chords by choice morceaux, remi-the last pea serpent it spotted had teeth fireworks, but the fires were put out 
- feet inné- I without los sto property.
tour ieet long.______ Motorman Harry Wilson's prompt i niscent of ball-room and opera. Hearts

Major-General Hutton is quarreling action in dropping the fender ot hls or beat elate when, as a signal of the ar- Bruce Macdonald, Mr. William Mac-
streèm thT6rmorningJlndeSgaa,herinPg0up r"al OI Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. | kenzie. the Misses Mackenzie, Aid. O.

seems to bear out Col. Sam Hughes’ from the street little Clarence Bolton "of Mortimer Clark, the world-wide asplra-
alvvays 279 West Jackson-street. saved a life. , tion, “God Save the King," was mus;- J. J. Foy, M.L.A.; Mr- Charlie Beard-

The boy was not injured. ; cally tvafted over the crowd, that loyal- more, Major Hall, Mr. W. D. Beard-
on to ’Woodstock. jy cbeered His Majesty’s représenta- more, Mr. W. R. Houston, Mr. Stewart

lives, who before the day's doings were Houston, Col. Lessard, Mr. Peter Ryan,

c#n-
with the Australian government. This

B. Sheppard, Mr. Lessant Beardmore,
theory that General Hutton 
was able to make more trouble In his 
own country than in an enemy’s. The 13th Regiment, which went early 

A thousand pianos are to be burned this morning to Woodstock, was ac- 
at Atlantic City. To oblige Hon. J. R. companied by a large number of cl»!- over and gone, expressed, aa did bun- Mr. C. H. Ritchie, K.C.; Mr. Fred 
Stratton, in particular, and humanity linns from this city. Many citizen.-, deeds of others, the high gratification | Somerville. Mrs. Mortimer Bogert, Mr.

EiHsSmve-S r r 55
and a big crowd went to Toronto. <Th.? many such days adorn the successful Davies, Mr. W. J. Montgomery, Mr. W.
Modjeska and Macassa. brought up records of the Woodbine équine calen-
about 1300 people from Toronto to this 
city to-day.

Montreal, May 24.—There is a row Rev. Fathers Holden. Donovan and , ...
here in Liberal circles over Colonel J. O'Handly officiated In the solemn high Among those present were: His Honor 
P. booke’s position as crown prosecu- mass at the funeral of Mrs. Lucy Ann the Lieutenant-Governor arid Mrsi-Jetor- 
tor. It wae whispered that, following Marks in St. Mary's Cathedral tijls . rl_rfc the TVHsses Clark th«the recent trial In the King's bench, morning, and Rev. Father Mahorey tinier Clark the Misses Clark, the Earl 
the colonel would be retired, but he conducted the service in Holy Sepulchre of Dimdonala, with his aide, Capt. New- 
appears to have secured the support of Cemetery. The bearers _were: w. H. ton; Lieut.-Gen. H. V. L. Geary, late 
the attorney-general ,and may hold on. Casey, C. E. Marks, F. T. Marks 
He asks for 4 commission to read over George J. Marks, John H. Tilden and „
the trial In question, and believes he Charles Draper. 1 th® Misses Geary, the Hon. Hugh
would be vindicated. Premier Parent liVon the Hnn«lio*p. Baring, Major and Mrs. Staunton, Col.
wants Cooke to resign, but the latter Walter P. Thomson of the Hamilton and Mrs. Sweny, Mrs. Hadfield and
Is supported by several ministers, and Gun Club won the Grand Handican at - ,, Wall two charming Pno-tiuh-I chaI"lie Mill, Mrs. Hill. H. J. Captain 
the fight has become most interesting. Arthur to-day, with a score of 24 out of ' M' w , , - , Van Straubenzie, Mr. Sherwood Elni-

------------------------------- | a possible 25. J. H. Thompson of the "omen, Mrs. Norton of London, Eng.; sley, Mr. and Mrs. George Crawford,
Stanley Gun* Club. with 2$, was Mrs. Bertram Brown, Mrs. D’Arcy Mac- the Misses Crawford, Mr. and Mrs.

Litle York, May 24.—The football second, and McGIl lot the Stanley Club Mahon of Ottawa, Mrs. Hendrie. Mrs. George Foy, Mr. Ardagh, Mr. and Mrs.
match between the Yorks of this town afid J- Hunter of this city, each tvilh j p Hay, Mrs. J. Hendrie, Mri,
and the Tecumsehs of Toronto, on the 22. were third.
grounds of the Broadview Boys’ Insti- John Bahl. East Barton-street,
tute. was exciting thruout and marked Ported to the police this morning that
by brilliant work on both sides. The he had been bold UP at an early hottf
score was 2-1. in favor of the Te- by two men Stuart-street, between
cumsehs. ! May and Macnab-streets.and robbed of

no part.

Doping the Knee Horees.are ex-
One of the most difficult tasks that 

fall to the lot of a racing steward Is 
the detection, and especially the ob
taining. of convincing proof against 
unscrupulous owners and trainers '"ho 
make a practice of "doping" their 
horses. Thiç practice occurs very in
frequently in the larger race tracks 
ln the east, but at New Orleans, qreon 
the westerp tracks, where win’ter 
meetings are held and where the poor- 
ee.class.of horses and patched up crip
ples fight It out for $300 purses, the 
practice o# "doping" Is of almost daily 
occurrence. It Is not such a hard mat
ter to tell when a horse In a race has 
been plied with stlmulanto 
purpose of accleratlng hls speed, but 
It is another matter to prove It.

Frank J. Bryan, who gave up being

J. Pearson, Controller Shaw, iMrs. 
Shaw, Miss Redlcan, Lieut.-Col. Mac
donald, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Peplir, 
Captain and Mrs. Fleming, Mr. Percy 
Maule, Miss Maule, Mrs. Stikeman, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fraser Macdonald, 
Mr. James Clark of New York, Col- 
and Mrs. Maclean, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Richardson of New York, r. W. It. 
Moore, Miss Muriel Cronyn, Mr. Heber 
Phillips, Miss Florence Coulter, Mr.

WHAT WILL HtRDOf der.
Among Those Present.

plaint, and his letter has a manly and 
reasonable tone. The discussion is still 
in progress, and a Canadiar says :
"If Canadians appear to Englishmen 
to be of the opinion that they are 
made of better clay, let them remem
ber the awful brag of Englishmen con
cerning England, and their stupid ha
bit of chattering incessantly of thtir 
governing qualities."

) governor of Bermuda; Lady Geary and

for the
Tecumeche Won.

It seems absurd that any man should 
base a claim of superiority on the fact 
that he was-born in

Frederick Lane, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Ritchie. Mr. and Mrs. Lennox, Mr. ’ a racing reporter to become a racing 
and Mrs. Worts Smart, Col..- and Mrs. I steward, tells many interesting stories 
Otter. Mrs. A. D. Stewart, Dr. an,l . of how <te virtually broke up the prav- 
Mrs. Charles O'Reilly. Mr. W. K. I «ce at New Orleans 'When I first 
George, Mr. R. J. Christie, Mr.«King went to New Orleans, said Mr. Bryan, 
Dodds, Dr. Allan Baines, Col. ' Hen- I the Jockey club officials, both east and 
shaw, Mr. John Small, Mr. and Mrs. west, had enacted rules against doo- 
Gordon Mackenzie. Mr. T. G. Black- fag horses Now It isn t the hardest 
stock, Mr. Henry T. Gooderham, Mr. ! matter in the world for an experienced 

i James MacFadden, Mr. Adam Beck, j racing man to detect the fact that a 
M.L.A.; Mr. Mel Ferrest, Mr. Henry horse has been doped—that is, for 
Winnett, Mr. R. S. Tyas, Mr. A. E. him to be morally certain n his own 

! Dyment, Mr. and Mrs. Marseilles, Mr. mind of It. The proving of It is an en- 
and Mrs. Fred Glackmeyer. Mr. Caw- tirely different matter I was aware, 
thra Mulock, Mr. F. Poison, Mr. E. when I first went to New Orleans that 
Strachan Cox, Miss Cox, Mr. and Mrs. the practice had been carried on there 

I J. Gordon Macdonald, Mr. Sydney Pretty extensively. I determined to 
1 Small, Mr. Justice Robertson, Mr. P. break it up or rule somebody off. But 
„ Larkin, Mr. Eugene O'Keefe. Dr. j how to go about it bothered me ron- 
Orr, Mr. Justice and Mrs. Anglin, Mr. siderably.
H. S. Baird, Miss Fraser, Mr. Auguste! The meeting had not been going on 
Boite. Mr. Reginald Northcote, Mis. I many days when the first glaring case 

I Lionel Clarke. Mr. F. G. Cox, Mr. H. came to my attention. The name of 
M. Mowat. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pipon, ; the hotse that had been sent to the 

i Mr. James Grace, the Misses Ruther- I P«t filled up to the muzzle does not 
! ford j matter just now. He was an old crip-

\Trs Ambrose J Small wore a grown ! pl6, that had been patçhed up for a 
ofMmâuve stîk crepe de chene, with killing, and that he had been 'doped' 
trimmings of ducltess lace and. a Vic- before being sent to the post I was 
torlan poke bonnet of violets to match, morally certain. Well, to make a long 

Miss Mamie Kormann wore cherry : story short, the killing went thru and 
voile embroidered in white and gold, I made up my mind to get evidence 
over.,'white taffeta, and ebapeau ot While that would convict the guilty ones, 
chiffon with plume. ' I That evenlhg I sent for a trainer with

Marguerite. | whom I was on very friendly terms

one country or 
another, or that.he belongs to 
tlcular race.

re-
a pur- 

A quarter of a century
ago the Japanese were hardly regard
ed as factors In the politics of the 
world; it is quite likely that the pendu- PICTURES OF THE ttL’EEX". ! James Murray's foot was injured by
lum will swing too far in the other ’ Montreal. Que., May 24.-Victoria oa® of KorTh^HiTghson-strae’
direction. Whether Canadians are bet- ?ay duJ>' celebrated here to-day. he w°as o fas

, , thousands of people having left town. IO „ . . .ter than Englishmen or Englishmen No serious accidents have been re- home. 132 Robert-street. John Sulli in

srrssr; es^'«..we2sr‘j JHS&ss wri k
morning. St. PatOicM's detested St. 
Lawrence by 11 to 3. and In the after- 
noon
from the Britannias by 4 to 3.

$14.

icourtesy, kindness and consideration 
are due to the stranger, no matter 
what his country may be, who has 
separated himself from his old friends, 
and who finds it a little difficult to 
adapt himself to our ways. It is not 
fair that the manly and sensible new
comer should suffer for the faults of 
the offensive braggart—a type that is 
found in every race and country.

the West End Pleasure Club won

! C.
ffFnrep Henderson ind Win. Austin, sns- 

pefted of highway robbery, were remapded 
until Thursday.

.Tomes O .Tardlne.Cnnndifin trnde .fluent ri 
Ronfh >fvlen. left on S«ndov evening fori 
Montreal, whence he soils on XVWinesday, 
per SS. Melville, for Cope Town.

The Robertson Anrillorr of th* XVorrrMt6* 
Home Missionary Society will hohl Its re-' 
gulnr monthly meeting ln De«r Park Pres- 
hvterion Church, St. Clnir-arnnne. to-mor
row nt 3 p.nv

The Toronto Roiimnnlnn Hebrew congre
gation gave a successfn nt horn®* In St. 
Geoige's Ilall Monday night, about 600 be
ing present. The officials in.charge were J. 
Hohennan, chairman : L. Relncorltz. secre
tary, and M. Finkelsteln, treasurer.

I

SENTIMKNT 1L SUPPORT FOR BUSI
NESS MEASURE.

The prèmier’B explanations for the 
silence of the minister of railways in 
regard to the, Gr^nd Trunk Pacific bill 
are hardly satisfactory. It may be

JSTORE CLOSES AT S P. M. 4

It Nonrishes Infants.
No other baby food is as nourishing» 

wholesome or so universally used. It is 
a perfect substitute for mothers’ milk.

Nestle s Food
Sample (sufficient for eight meals) free. 

' LECMINGs MILE* 4 CO., WO«T*EAU
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INI.AND NAVIGATION.iïiY&iŸJÆ

WA.MurrayL&l
4^

8gs TICKET OFFICE 
2 King Street But5.V

KegVMwrrto I
ONTO I

* Suits
Mhisg-Iooki»- 
1 tfc*»F «urnme,

»>i Eaton

‘•“«‘H, As 

*«r jsurnlt

1 * *ye here,

:.S

ry
I mm COMING Id LIGHT i Hamllton-Toronto- 

Montreal Line ST. LOUIS-WORLD’S FAIR |g

Purity l STORE OPENS DAILY AT 8.30 A. 81. Go early while eyerything is fresh and visit your 
friends in Chicago.Steamers leave Mondays and Thursdays, 7-3° P*m

MAY BXOURSIONS _ 
Montreal Single $6.60, Return $11.60

LOW RATES BETWEEN PORTS
Telephone, Tickets Main 2626, Freight Main 2555-
FOSTER OHAPF1B. W. P. A..Toronto

Special Importations 3Only Two True Hip Displacements 
Credited to the Austrian 

in Chicago
Stirring Offerings of*■

No possibility el Carting's Ale ever being 
tainted by an unclean keg.

Carling's keg• cleaning plant has cost 
thousands ol dollars. Is equipped with the most 

modern machinery, and operated by experts.
F Every keg Is thorotighlycleensed and cheml- 
I onlly purified before beteg used or re-used.

Ask lor CtallnS’s Ale—accept «o other 
because no other Is quite so gBqd.

GOOD FOR 15 DAYS

For the Races
New Millinery, 
Mantles, Suits,

833.60Pretty Fancy Linens o+tmiGOOD FOR 60 DAYS 
Stop over also allowed at Canadian stations and 

at Detroit.
x

are Inducements that will be the NIAGARA RIVER LINEÊSfsmmâis

iS'SHSrS
'doth., roïnd and square shapes. 6,6 15x15, 18x18, 30x30 and 36x36 inches 

. also tray clothe, dresser covers, stand covers and sideboard covers „0x3l 
30x44, 20x54 and 30x60 Inches.; The srpallést pieces are worth 10c, these are 
to be sold to-morrow at 5c each, then the prices gradually rise, according 
to size and quality, up to *3.7»; these, $3.75 pieces are to be sold at $-.25. 
Linen room, main floor.

i.'.i
New York, May 21—The Times says: 

Public Interest in Professor Lorens 
and his bloodless operation for the con
genital hip dislocations of'children has 
been acutely revived by the visit of 
Lolita Artpour to the distinguished 
Austrian expert at his home in Vienna. 
The little daughter of the Chicago mil
lionaire was operated on by Dr. Lorenz 
two years ago with what was then 
very generally called “brilliant suc
cess.” She did not walk as soon or 
with as much ease as some of her 
friends had predicted—nor has she 
ever yet fulfilled the high expectations 
of those who were most enthusiastic 
over the Lorenz methods.

A long time is required for the de
termination of the ultimate success or

TOURIST TICKETS
NOW ON SALE TOOn and after May 16th

STEAMER Muskoka- Kawartha Lakes (vis 
Lindsay), Lake of Bays.

Lake Slmcoe> etc*

;Uttle Men
^*4

•Wiped p* 
tstns of 
English ga.
letea, deL,
“Us, Jg 

•n bloog. 
braid - trim? 
med, knee 
P»nta, ei*, 
21 to 7r28.. .75

ieSffsSEt
tral B.R. Arrive in Toronto, 1 15 p.m. ana 
8.30 p.m. _

Low rates and attractive routes to St 
Louis Fair.

Family Book Tickets now on sale at 
General Office, 14 Front-St. H.

B, W. FOLGBR. Manager

I
X Carling's Ale••

5

• Phone Main 4209.

Etc.
S’

li
1Choice novelties of every new char- 

g-ter In Ladies' Garmentry.
Handsome Carriage and Matinee 

Wraps and Coats.
Smart, Dressy Short and Long Coats 

and Capes.
8IIk, cloth and lace productions of 

tbe most elaborate to the simplest char
acter.

a
that's Always Pure
.

Children’s Vests 2 for ifcc.

Nice Quality 2-1 Rib White Cot
ton Under Vests for Children.low. 
neck, short sleeves, trimmed 
around neck, with narrow edging, 
regular 20c value, Thurs- _ 25 
day 2 garments for .............

Women's Superior Maco 
Thread Hosiery, with 
ankles, assorted patterns, spliced 
heels and toes, 
stainless dye, sizes 8 1-2 to OK 
10, Thursday, padr ................

ILinens for Costumes 4OC.
36-inch Fine White Irish Linen, an 

especially i^ice weave for shirt 
waist suits; 1 also 36-inch Cream 
Butcher's Linen, for tailor made 
costumes, special, per 
yard ...........................................

48-inch Fine White Batiste, a very 
attractive material of sheer tex- 
ture.for dressy summer costumes, 
will launder excellently, regular 
50c value, special Thurs
day, yard ...................................

■cdI Carling Brewing & Halting CoM
QEO. A. nACE, Agent.

-W

VICTORIA DAY Commencing Mây 2jrd through SLBBPBR 
7m DAILY® T°ronto ior 8t- L°UlS at 7.5555 Simcoe Struct. 1 -

,401Boys' W.,h

in
stnpag pet.
terns ef »«. «•tea, dip 

“>lor collar

braid - tri*!
®*d. tapar-

Suits and Skirts 19.^St.louisSpecial rates by Niagara Navigation Co.

LEWISTON FALLS 
and BUFFALO

years old whom Loreoç .ailed to cure 
because, with all his Immense strength, 

id not start the muscles and

I
Lisle
lace

I
gtytish Tailored Suits, In black and 

colored cloth and tweed.
Separate Dress Skirts of silk and 

cloth.
Walking Skirts of silk clofh, tweed 

and serge.

tailure of the operations pertormed In I ”|t "e hip.

the United States by Dr. Lorenz, it is' The statistics from the Boston opera- 
only now' that permanent data bearing cions are not tabulated, but Dr. Brad- 
on the definite results of tfiese opefti-1 fora of that city has reported to the 
tiohs are being collected and put in- New York Academy that out of 139 
t°=Clape by Amerlcan surgeons. cases, some of which were operated

-From the figures themselves, and the upon by Lorenz, there are about forty 
more or less guardeu comments there- j per cent, of cures, 
on, the opinion is gradually spreading Dr. Shatter, speaking for the four 
in the profession that some moulina- cases operated on by Lorenz at theCor- 
tion- of the intense former praise of nell University clinic and under obeer- 
the Lorenz method is in order. vatlon in the New York State Hospital,

Dr. John Rialon of Chicago has sub- says it is not yet possible to state the 
mitted to the New York Acaoemy of ultimate results, and it may be 
Medicine his own statistics and pro- months or years before the results 
fessional experiences of Loienz cases, can definitely be determined. In all 
and has supplemented them with these patients the tendency to anterior 
other available, data. transposition was very evident.

Only fwo Perfect Cares. The data from the Lorenz operations busily
The broad declaration is made by m the New York Hospital for Hup-, allotte° 8lta- daX by day' °ds ly

Dr. Riaion that of twenty- two ton- tured and Crippled have not yet» been engaged in the manufacture of artificial
tients witn twenty-six disiocated hips reported to the academy. The superin- ' flowers. Slowly, petal by petal, leaf by
operated on by Lorenz there were sev- tendent of the hospital said yesterday 
en failures and two true replacements, that both of the cases operated on by 
Three of the group were boys and nine. Lorenz were progressing satlsfactort'.y,
teen were girls. The ages varied from but 80 far as could now be determined misshapen by a life of toil.
two to twelve years. The results in there had not been a perfect replace- “Yes, I works hard for all I gets.” —------------ , .
deuil of the operations by Loren* on' m8I‘t of the bone In e'ther ^ffen , she said In answer to a question of more often out of work than In, so she | 

n anurior t™osmpnr t0“°Wa: ' one o^th”' meS JotnaTtü. re- ' When I'm well I can make two supplemented the previous income by .
4 ,upracondylold.P suits of his experiences with two of dozen bunches a day, and I get four- ^^muc^o Tge't? Well, two-!

7 failures. the cases operated on by Dr. Lorenz, pence halfpenny a dozen and And my rence halt penny for a cross and lean

1 rrS.SStr"L U rJZjSSj&SUSZrp.„„ f£S 2& Mortgage Sale ol City Property.
had come under the personal care of inward rotation was apparent There un, I makes them with little bits ol arate artiCles for one and flvepence- „gage, which will be produced at the time 
Dr. Ridldn since October 12, 1892. )t was some atrophy of tne muscles or cotton which I, dips In some ground halfpenny. Nor was the pathos of the 0f sale, there will be offered for sale by
these there were only six perfect re- tx*h the thigh and leg. The condition rice. then I colors it with------- dear, dear, subject lightened by the knowledge that public ouctio,by Messrs. 0. J. Townsend &
placements, the figures being; was not auspicious to any favorame my memory |8 getting so bad. Martha *' before the summer ended.another little Co., at their auction room#, Nos. tie and 68

7 interior tranapositlons. support of the pelvis, and a.n operation Bpe cal|g thru the door> -what is It you stranger would have arrived for the ^1"6'"trret1 1 oronto, °n Snturiiay,tbc
4 supracondylold. was done by Dr. Sherman. He does not gives children when they get the meat- urchin on the doorstep to love and cher- 4fh day of Juiic. llWi. nt the hour ot twel,*
5 failures. see how the patient was at. all benefited lea? Aye, that's it, 'saltern/ ” lsh, and to claim a share in the earn- no<™' th* toUowlB* ,ands and [,re"
A.appgeant replacements. ” by the Lorenz operation. There had^ The call was the result of a visit I tnss of the matchbox maker. A„ nnd singular that certain parcel or
6 perfect replacements. been no perfect replacement- had just paid to the Industrial Exhibi- ' tract of land and premises situate,lying and
2 rejected. In the second case when the spll'K tion in Bethnal Gieen. Ia. the large MARINE NEWS being in the City of Toronto (formerly of
4 refused operation. was removed the çhlld coHd no longer hall attached to the mission of St.   the Town of Pnrkdale), lu the County of
6 still waiting for dperation. walk. The Lorenz manipulation had Jameé the Less, the vicar has organic- Pnrt rmhorne Mav 24^-Down-Tug York’ flJ1(1 being composed of lot number

14 apparently 4ft place at time of oper- aoparently been of no material benefit, ed an exposition of work which has tn charlotte dredae ^nti ftvî fnd the ï°Vtïer,y fîot
attorn but still In plMter splints. There had been no replacement of the been carried out, first, in the Borough of Milams, Buffalo to Charlotte, dredge front to rear of^lo^ fitwhre twenty-

Fractur# of the neck of the femur thigh bone in the natural cavity. ^ "hare^Tu'at^^ted* Ev^vtffn' Up-Rosemount and consort, King- In the said City of Toronto according to

<KTherecomplete° Ridlon staUstics cover, A DESERVED COMPLIMENT. shown is manufactured by east ender£ wegot0toF Duluth'^lig’ht^^Klowa!* Port Ôfflce'for^hc^ôum^of‘rork.^ow’’in^thi
ninety-three dislocated hips, In only1 ----------- J»™ the pieces of material from which ou«le^o Buffalo light N^epawah K^istry Office for the City ef Toronto,
ten of which have there been perfect Railroad Conductori Make Pre*cnta- . Ed^frd f coronation Montrea- to Port Arthur general car- w5,8tern Division,
anatomical replacements. There were tlona to Mr. and Mrs. C. Stnart. robe to the imitation Sheraton furniture Montreal to Port Arthur, general car Terms of sale: Ten 
civtv on#» antprinr rpnlflrpmpnts apvi n- ___ cr modem motor-cycle. go» chase money at thes.xty-one anterior replacements, seven —.-------- In an attic overlooking one of the Wind—North, light. balance in thirty days thereafter, without
teen failures to replace and five *e- Charles Stuart, the well and favor- m“st “a|Xro enooKing ont ot the   interest.
‘ap»*®; „ . r,. t‘ —en. An., ablyîknown railway conductor, and an gent's Cahkl a woman "ha^ been llvlne Midland, May 24,-Arrived-Steamer For further pnrtlculajs and conditions ap-

Dr. RUM .»• th.t »... ....r,or Tn,.« dbm»Oy. SU1”.?,' | W.S?™ .‘.ï i.S IroJ
Uansposition. occurs, he believes t to earnest worker of the Order of Railway! e‘ already cut to shape, with the ex- wood, 7 p.m. V
W due to tearing the tissues Conductors , was a much-surprised caption of the scalloping, as in a lady’s Cleared—Steamer Turret Cape, for
conditions ^he J attribuai to saUrer-1 man last night to find a number of boot, which she has to do by hand. She Soo, light, noon; steamer John Lee,
conditions, he attributes to saucer ; their wlv»s! 8ews and faceR. stitches and turns passengers and freight, for Parry
shaped acetabulum. When the ad- his brother conductors and t - ; back, makes and stitches twelve but- Sound, 9.30 a.m.; steamer Telegram,

* , _ dJlctor muscles are not freely torn and bringing in splendid articles of house-j tonholes, and sews on twelve buttons, passengers and freight, for Parry
The following ladles and gentlemen the tissues not overstretched, relapses ho]d (urnlture and taking possession; If the boot is to have an ornament,li Sound, 

were invited to dine at Government into dorsal positions might occur. An-, • _ hzxrT,. Hill-avenue I toe she must perforate the leather withHouse on Victoria Day : Mr and Mrs terior transpositions frequently foi- °r hls hom ■ '! tools bought bv herself Having com- Port Dalhousie. May 24.—Passed up—
W Mackenzie, .Col and Mrs Raynor lowed too violent operative measures.! The surprise was in the form of pre- pleted ready for wear_ al] that . Steamer Rosedale, Kingston to Cleve-
Reede (Kingston), Mr and Mrs K B Refraction of the posterior muscles of sentlng to Mr. Stuart a large arm- tion of the boot above the sole she Is land, light.
psler, Hon Senator and Mrs Melvin- the hips during the period of retention ct,ajr and a rocking chair of the same remunerated with the sum of three- j Down—Steamer Harlow Cutter to 
Jones. Mr and Mrs Fraser, secretary of would cause an outward rotation of the ■ . ,, atuart The nresentation halfpence, or threepence on the comnl»- Ogdensburg, lumber; steamer West-
Ontarlo Jockey Club; Mr and Mrs D Umb, often impossible of correction. style to .Mrs. Stuart, me p tion of a pair. This boot. I am told, is mount and barges. Fort William to
W Alexander. Dr A Smith, F.R.C.V.S.; From his prolonged study of the' was made by Bro. W. J. Gray, chief 8old |n the wegt end for ag ,nu..h a, Kingston, wheat.
George W Torrance, Mr and Mrs bloodless operation Dr. Ridlon has, conductor of Div. 17, and was accom-j eight shillings. Infants’ shoes she makes Wind—Southeast, light.
Robert Davies, vice-president of O.J.C.; given it to the New York Academy of pan|ed by an address expressive of thei outright for ninepence a dozen.

aident O.J.d, Hamilton; Mr and Mrs J anent cures. sixty per cent., he de- ductors and their wives, signed by the ,h„ ' m,d‘f n?h 1 ,palr,°A bab.y8
E Seagram (Waterloo), Mr and Mrs A clares will be partially successful, and following; R A Purdon, P McMahon, ,^lther sole p mi n v" ve^r^ n n ' n I d
«eaton Post (New York). Mr and Mrs thlrty per cent will be failures. A Johns, C Mitchell, A Campbell, John) j^ess in the e^t £Td has been mai
H O Talmadge (Nexv York), Lady , Gf twenty-six dislocated hips oper- Anderson. ingl llWng by retailing such %ur-"
Kirkpatrick, Major Forrester, Gen ated on by Professor Lorenz in Chicago Mr. Stuart made a suitable ackno'.v- pence per palr and w ,h
^F ^ V/-.and x^adZ Ge*r.y’ ^?rd Dlin" the operations developed one torn ledgment .thanking his friends for employs girls, who earn a livelihood by ----------- T . , n . A er.ipn>i(^ mnv
donald, Capt Newton, Col and Mrs J [ perlneum, one case of paralysis, one their kindness, assuring them that rhe making them. Just how much they re^ Colltngwood. May 24.—Arrived— , L v,",K Canada and the snlendld -
Davidson, Coland p^la‘t’^ fracture of the neck of the femur and happy occasion was one that would celve for their work is best Imagined! Steamer Telegram, from Parry Sound pi a teh lireTl’awe nunih—s

and MrsMT A A th " ’ one fracture of the shaft of the femur- always remain fresh In his memory. In a room In Tag-street an old woman and Byng Inlet,passengers and freight. îb J^srev Hall yesterday SThe views 
Commander and Mrs. Law. I Ij0renz considered shortening of the as. he was sure, it would be treasured of 73 makes the tin labels by means of | Cleared-Steamer City of Colling- to “a®8ey S interest because

Cl,lnan,a„ at Head of Class. : hamstring muscles as indicative of re- as a red-letter day with Mrs. Stuart which the east ehd bakers mark their wood. Soo. passengers and freight; depl£ the crowds at the Wood-
nhl, „„„ placement, but Dr. Wilson of Phlla- Refreshments were served by the customers’ dinners on Sunday-;. - Pent steamer Telegram, Parry Sound and * , A Saturday Not merely the 

tof tt-,, cvdnoQo delphla has demonstrated that this is ladies, and brief addresses made by and wretched the poor old soul gran- Byng Inlet, passengers and freight; King s Plate 1= shown with Its exrltl-iTa T not always true. | the brethren present. Interspersed with pies with the oddments of tin, whirl, tug Saucy Jim. for Parry Sound, in King s Plate is shown. xm
Uia.aÜL.a , S’ à , By contrast. Dr. Ridlon compares vocal and instrumental music; several she shears to the correct size, stamps tow. with scows.

ice-president or the foreign board it results under Lorenz in Chicago reminiscences of the "good, old days" with a number and finally punches Wind—Northwesterly, light,
of h « m with the results in the cases of twenty-, were brought to mind, and altogether with a hole in which the skewer may
School There were thirtv-OTe s”hol- four congenitally dislocated hips which'a most enjoyable evening spent. . be inserted. At this she earns sixpence , Lynched a Negro. come

' lnm ere tn,rry one were operated on in that city between ; Among those present were: Mr and a day. I Vance. Miss., May 24.—A negro, name Mlnto.Lady Eileen Elliot.M<-for Maude.
July. 1897. and the advent of the Au:»-1 Mrs R A Purdon. Mr and Mrs A They give me a shilling for 200. but unknown, has been lynched at O’Neill. Lord Dundonald. Lady K'irKpa.trlek.
triari expert. Of the twenty-four there Campbell, Mr and Mrs P McMahon, I can on*y «° half that in a day, now. ten miles north of here, on the charge Mrs. Osborne. Lieut.-Col. Whitehead

Ave failures and five relapses. I Mrs and Miss Hollinger. Mrs Corcoran, because my cough is so bad." " Qf murdering Robert Logan, a saw mill of Montreal, Major Peuchen. Arthur
The net results of the Lorenz opera-1 Mr. H Stuart. Miss A Gordon. Mr W A tragedy, indeed, in a tin label. man. Another negro suspected of com- Ardagh. Lleu't.-Col. Stimson. A. W.

tions in Philadelphia have been given Stuart. Mrs E Ryan. Mrs N R Wes- All this, however, savors of wealth pliclty in the crime Is being hunted for Mackenzie, Major Manley and other
to the academy by Dr. Wilson. In the sel, Mr and Mrs H Dreany. Mr and when compared with the lot of the man and will be lynched if caught. well-known citizens.
Philadelphia clinic twenty cases were Mrs W Hassard. Mrs Morrison. Mrd who makes mousetraps. I was shown a
selected and presented to Dr. Lorenz Matthews, Mrs Thomas Has«ard, Mis sample of the ordinary wooden mouse- j
for operation, and he selected a suf- and Miss Flanders. Mr and Mrs W J ^or™?lerfe- \he maker has to j
for operation,^ ^ demonatrate his Gray. Mr and Mrs William Hill, Mr buy the wood, cut to shape and nail to- |

He operated on nine con- and' Mrs E Sinclair. Mr and Mrs J band nJak^Ih/snrbî6 WHaJm£ -
The results Devltt Mr and Mrs J Anderson. Mr lengths, and make the spring. Having, 

and Mrs J T Smith. Mrs J R Petitt, compelled one, he has to make 143 more 
Mr and Mrs J S Trent and Mr V Har- 
shaw. trainmaster. C P R . London, 
and we are tempted to say that, so well

■I
"Hermsdort"

and return from Toronto. Good for 15 day». Stop 
over at Canadian points, Detroit and Chicago..40 A. F. WEBSTER, *cn

N.E. Cor. King and Yopge Streets.

ISteamship Express leaves To
ronto at 1*30 p-itv* Tuesday» 
Thursday. Saturday, for Owen 
Sound-

Full particuiars from any Canadian Bacific Agent, 
or A. H. Notman, Asst. General Passenger Agent. 
Toronto.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.kae* Silk Coats for ChildrenLadies’ Coat Specials Visit of Daily News Reporter to the 
East End of the Great 

Metropolis.

(LIMITED)
Sailings from Sarnia at 3 p.m.—For Duluth—

ÊSSBÊFEÜBïiae
'' Sal'llrgs from Colllngwood at 1.30 p.m.—
For Owen Sound. Klllamey, Tuesday»; for Parry 
Sound,French River, Klllamey and Soo, Thursdays
^Sailings from Owen Sound at II p.m.—For
Colllngwood, Parry Sound. French River and Soo, 
Wednesdays and Fridays; for Klllamey and Soo,

has ever caused anfine quality of 
neat navy, red 

•ailor cellar

,We know of nothing for children % wear that 
amount of enthusiasm nearly equal to that which these lovely little coats

The garments of course
" a grand clearing in one entire sec-
tym ef mantle department, with stylish
seasonable coats down to *5, 86 and 38 
to clear. —it !

of Pongee Silk have been the means of arousing, 
are from New York, made of soft natural pongee, a lining of pale blue, a 
deep cape of the pongee with sometl mes an insertion of lace with pale blue 
showing underneath or medallions of rich cream lace With the pale blue back 
ground, dellghtfuly refreshing and exceedingly dressy for little tots up to 6 
years of age, and the coats are not at all expensive; some of the nicest 
ones can be had for 38 and $10; White wear room, second floor.

«rate 
to 86

New Raincoats London Dally News: In a fourth-floor 
back room ot a tenement in the east 
end a poor old woman, long past the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONCE STREET

8 latest Russian 
ro7B “/les. io 
'Phyrs, elastic

Full lengths ha the new military, belt
ed. unbelted and caped effects, stylish 
*nd comfortable during rain or dusl.

A special three-quarter length Rain 
float Is offered this week at $5 each.

iso OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT IS THE OBEDIENT SERVANT 
OF OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS.

V

sir. John Lee leaves Parry Sound at; a.m. Mondays; 
Wednesdays and Fridays; returning leaves Penetang 
at 8 a.m., Midland 9 a.m., Thursdays and Saturdays.

For tickets and information apply to any railway 
passenger or freight agent.

H. C. Hammond, H. H. Glide 
Prest., Toronto. Mgr.,

C. H. Nicholson, Traffic Manage

m
1 —MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL— 

Lake Erie .. .
Lake Manitoba •• .. Thursday, May 26th 
Lake Champlain .... Thursday, June 8th 

.......................Thursday, June 23rd

I'kite, cream Mr 
Buster Brown 

«ra. very neat
0 25..

. Thursday, May. 10th

WAMurrayMJsEE^S.a'lbrontoleaf, the gaudy creation assume* shape 
under the palsied fingers, gnarled andParasols and Umbrellas Lake Erie250 Sîivc’ngwood.

arnia. RATES OF PASSAGE
, in white duck, 
tble collar* and
histlp.

Silk. Linen and Cotton Shirt Waists, First Cabin...................... $65 and upwards.
Second Cabin.............................................. ..
Third Claaa .. ..............................................
First Cabin to Cape Town, 8. A. via 

direct steamer from Montreal .. 4100.00 
For full particulars apply to

8. J. SHARP, 
Western Passenger Agent.
? Telephone, Main 2930.

VICTORIA Day
STBS. GARDEN CITY AND LAKESIDE

AUCTION SALES. $87.30
$25.00Lace Collars2.60 C.J. TOWNSEND SPECIAL BATES,

St. Catharine*, Niagara Falls, Buffalo
(0 hours in Buïalo), St. Catharines and 
Niagara Falla tickets good going May 21»t, 
23i«l, 24th, returning May 2,7th.

50 Cents Return

belts, Revers, Cuffs, Collarettes, etc. 

ÿnormoua display of100
80 Yonge-street.

11

Silk Fabricsajid ANCHOR LINEon 3 p.m. trip May 21. 
returning ..me day.

lor Shirt Waist Suits, Blouses, Oufing 
procks, etc.
| Some more than special values are 
thown at 50c, 60c. 75c and $1 yard, tn- 
tluding neat shepherd checks, Foulards,
Oriental Silks, etc.

“Shantung»'*
“Tussore” and

“Assam” St Iks

United States Mail Steamships 
Sail from New York every Saturday forSteamers leave Toronto 3 a.m., 2 p.*n.., 

0.30 pm., 11 p.m.; returning leave Port, 
Dalhousie 0 a.m., 7 p.m., 8.30 p.m.

N.B.—On Saturday. May 21st, steamer 
Lakeside leaves Toronto at 7.30 pm., in
stead of 3.45 p.m.

H. G. LUKE, agent.

Glasgow via Londonderry
Superior n-com mods tion st lowest rates 

for all Claeses of paaaengera.
For rates, books of Information for pas

sengers and new illustrated Book of Tours, 
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, Gen
eral Agents, 17 and 19 Broadway, New » 
York, or A. F. WEBSTER, Yonge and 
King-streets, or S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge- 
street, or R ,M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto- 
street, or GEO. McMUBBICH, 4 Leader- 
lane, Toronto.

■

Metropolitan /Railway Co
Mekaioe* Bill, Aérera, Aevmerk.t

■a* Intermédiare Palate.
TIME TABLE. Ir GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 

C.P.R. Crossing }
(Toronto) iLeave; J

Are popular Shirt Waist Suitings, 
Shown In natural shades and In colors. PACIFIC MAIL SIEAMSHIP CO6.00 7.30 9.40 11.30

P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M 
1.30 2.40 8.46 5.40 7.43 

SCIKG SOUTH) A.Ai. A.M. A.M. A.M
NeiLeav£et fP M- f’.lf°P.M®RM.1p!>L

ix,eavej J 2.00 8,16 4.13 6.16 7.3J

I /.19 Occidental and Oriental Steamship O» 
and Toy a Ktaen Katsha Co.

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Inlands, Straits Settlements, Indin 

nnd A mitral la.
SAILINGS FRO* SAN FRANCISCO!

Jane t 
• ..Jnne 11 
. . .Jnne S3 

July 3 
July 14

For rates ot passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Mall order s carefully filled. Iper cent, of the pur- 
flme of sale and flie1

.

Dress ilOHN CATT0 ft SON
SjngStnat—opposite the Poot-OScn

Caro leave ter Glen Grave and in
termediate points erery 16 mlnntee. 
Telenhoaet. Main 2103i Kerth 8093.

MERCER & BRADFORD,
18 Manning Arcade, $4 King St. W„Toronto, 
3636 Solicitors for Vendor. '

Doric # # • • •• •«*%• •• • 
Sabrla e # •• • e *
Coptic, a e 
Korea.. •
Gaelic.. .

.se the flost TORONTO. 

ESTABLISHED 1664.
» 79* I 'mLIGHTS OF GOTHAM.

' AT GOVERNMENT HOUSE.
| George Sommer* Makes n Hit no 

Silly Jim.

HOLLAND-AMEBICA LINETENDERS FOR

Pavements, Sidewalks, 
Sewers and Grading.

four-act melodrama Is “The Lights 
of Gotham,’’ in which rhe vlimnxes h^ve 
fieen m*d<‘ to thrill, and they do it. Tb»' 
audience Inst night entered properly Into 
the sorit of the piny, nnd were lavish In 
their marks of appreciation. George H. 
Siimmors was warmly received In the part 
of “iJiilnekv Jim." whll“ a immixv of nfhi-r 
promlnont roles are adeoustply presented. 
The piece has to do with the honest pur
pose of a young clerk* who falls foul of 

„ ^ , his employer*, who are mlx^d vn in a
Colllngwood, from Colllngwood, Pa«-. counterfeiting deni, lie Is arrested on a 
sengertt and freight. trumped-up rharge, escapes nnd turns up

Departures—City of Colllngwood, to ns n detective to work out his own trl- 
Soo, passengers and freight ; Ford Riv- \ uniph. The scenic effects are above the 
er, to Aux Sables, light; Arthur Mack nveval?e- 
to Point Au Baril light.

A new

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
V, SAILINGS;

r

. NOORDAM 
STATENDAM 
, . POTSDAM 
. NPOTSDAM

and all particulars 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agent, Toron fee.

-------- May 31wt
Tenders will be received by registered June 7th 

post only, addressed to the Chairman 7th
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, ! 
up to noon on Tuesday, June 7th, JfX‘4, 
lor the construction of the following 
works:

V
Meaford, May 24.—Arrivals—City of

of the Head, 
soft alpine kgd 

anil g JO

June 14th . • • • • « 
For rates of passage 

,p&7—Asphalt Pavements— 
Callendnr-strect from Queen-street to 688 

feet north.
8ummerhill-n venue 

to a point 1,110 feet east.
Trilier-Mvenue from Que^n-street to Har- 

vord-u venue.
Dowling avenue from a point 25 feet north 

of south limit of G. T.
622% feet further south. 

r —Brick Pavements —
i>undns-Rtreet from ti. 8. Bloor street to 

city
Lane first north of Queen-street from 

Northcote-nvenue to Glndstone-nvenue.
Lane south from Wellington-street.tbencc 

easterly, and first east of Yonge-street.
Lane first west of Church-street running 

north from Lombard-street, thence west 
103 feet west o' the east end

—Brick Track Allowances— 
Dundos-street from 8. S. Bloor-street to 

city limits.

At Mousey Hall.
;ime Sport.
["RAW BOAT- 
ncy;

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.from Yonge-street

■SPREOKHLS' LINE4.50

The AMERICANS AUSTRALIAN LINER. to a point
he Children’s
eeds.
3'SHANTER3; 
lerge, doeskin, 
ill new styles.

I Fait Mall derv'oe from San Frar.cltco la 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia
SONOMA. .
ALAMEDA .
VENTURA. .
ALAMEDA. .

. . ,. Hey 30limits.start and finish, blit the fares of the 
crowd In the members’ enclosure, .the 
grand stand and betting ring are very 
plainly discernible. Among tho«e who 

out most distinctly are Lord

.. Jnne 4 
.. Jnne %H 
.. Jnne 35(

prices 2.00
Carrying first, McShd and third-.law passes

gFor reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particulars, apply ti,

ars in the class. The yoong oriental 
WtH begin the study of medicine in 
Philadelphia next fall.

ORS; plain OT 
i2i-2= 5.00

■

R. M MELVILLB,
TAM-O'SHAN- 

beaver cloth; 
or name band; 
on sides; bal- 
•egular .25

Cm. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaid 
, Streets. Toronto

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Your druggist will refund 
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails to 
bure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

—Concrete Pavements - 
Bporiimi-plnce frofn Cecil-street to a 

point 280 feet north. 136Tel. Main 2010.
—Grading—

Lesltf-strcet and Ivy-nvenne from 8. 8. 
ITarricf street to G. T. It. on Lesllc-mtrect. 
and from Lealle-Htreet to a point .100 
feet CHHt on Ivy-avenue.

Concrete Sidewalks—
Plshop-Rtrcet, N. 8., from Davenport- 

road to 202 feet west.
Gear-street. N. 8.. from a point 101 fi-12 

feet west of North-street to a point Ml 
feet further west.

Du fferln-Rfreet. W. 8., from Florence- 
street. to 516 feet south.

Kdwnrd-Mtreet. 8. 8., from Yonge-street 
to Teraulay-Rtreet.

Hooper avenue (on the Island), from Lake 
Shore to 733 feet north.

Klng-streef, N. 8., from Ningara-street 
to Walnut.

Klng-Rtrcet. N.8.. from Dufferln-atreet to 
1,715 1-3 feet east.

Kfng-Ptrcet. N. 8 . from 75 2-3 feet east 
of Berkeley to Parliament.

La Plante-avenue, W. 8., from Hay ter 
to College.

Marlon-Rtreet, 8. 8., from O’Hara to 
Lnnwdowne.

Maple Grove. 8. 8., from Brock-avenue 
to O'Hara avenue.

Mnnro street. E. 8.. from Queen-street 
to “lountetephen- street.

Markham-street, W. 8., Harbord to Ilcr- 
rlek.

136

fleient 
method.
genitally dislocated hips, 
were follows:

3 perfect 
with good functional results.

3 fairly good functional results.
1 dislocation not reduced.
2 slipped back after reduction. 

Knows of But Three Cnnen.

Most 
centrally 
located hote 
in Montrea

St. Lawrence Hall FTltîÎMmiim'iimiiiniiiiimiiiiliiiiiimiMi|f|iniiHiiimiiiiMiiimmîRtTiexactly like it, and then he Is ready to 
go out and seek a purchaser. If he is 
in luck he gets 4s. 3d, for the gross.

. , . ,____Another man eerns a living for him-hns Mr. Stuart deserved from the - seif and his wife by buying twopenny-
eling public by his civility an - worth 0f cardboard at the draper's, nut
ness, that there are many outsme ni. of w h i c h he cuts and colors a number 

Dr. Wilson says he personally knows; railway friends w>>c we VnnJ'., jOU, of Jumping-jacks, which he sells at the 
of but three perfect results frôm the feel honored In being permit!.a rate of fourpence-halfpenny a dozen, 
bloodless hip operation. He speciflc.il- | join In the congratulations and pre en- 
ly mentions the case of a boy four tation.

Rates 52 SO per day JULY AND AUGUSTanatomical replacements,
4 Personally conducted, all expenses 

included in total cost of $300.00.
Descriptive booklet sent on appli

cation.

I

■’à—Aough so thftt w® 
ilnst the trainer 
rned away from For Infants and Children.

,/j R. M. MELVILLE,The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

inaugurated * 
itment that was 
icovered that *° 
doped’ will even 
-fs drink It, after 
issary to cool tn* 

possible after 
to make use of 

3 first time after 
d reason to r»
1 been doped '” 
the trainer aft*r 
ted to see him. 
up Into the 
ep him there un
ordered, 
g and I 
he barn
trainer. , _ ra— 
ic paddock. I ~ 
a look at him- 
the jockey 
jcial placing 
(o the paddock. 
■ over i> * 

profusely
ordered 8

told tb*

His chief customers are hairdressers, | 
who give them to the children as an in- t 
ducement to come and have their hair i 
cut.

M Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto 
o nd Adelaide-streets.TEe NO WOMAN NEED HAVE For wooden horses, ten inches high, 

Is. 8d. per dozen is paid, while a miller a 
horse and cart, with four sacks of real 
sawdust, fetches sixpence-halfpenny. \ 
Paper bags, which have to go thru nine 
processes, are paid for at the rate of 
sixpence per htousand, the maker find
ing his own paste. The silk 
which baby delights to pull off his 
shoes, are made for sixpence per gross, 
the maker finding all his or her own 
materials.

THE NEW FRENCH

“Ryrie”
Watch A BLOTCHED FACEas 5

*r
a

Job«*rt, Velpeau, and others, combin« » all the 
Mnnnlnp-flvcnue, W. S., from Barton to drsiderala to be sought in a medicine ot the kina, 

Yarmouth. and surpasses everything hitherto employed.
Roscrinlf road. !?. 8., from Crcscent-road TUCDADIAM Mil 1 

to m? feet south. | tlurvAr iyi$ M
Sboi ldan-flvcnup. K. 8.. from Dtindfls in a remarkably short time, often a few days only,

f’ Trcford-plnce, S. from riaremout to ïnd other «riou.
B TrinHy6 Square. K. and N.. from north ’ TH EJR^^IO.N^^IO.^^ 

side of tbnt portion running onst to a bfotlr"?. P*in. aid .Losing of th, jmnt. -ron- 
polnt 7.1 feet north, thonre wost : dl^mptom^gout.thcl.m»ti,m.»ndolid,
point 11 foot west of east end to n point forLhlrhit has been to<» much a fashion to em-
IX* fe«t further west. dor mercury, sarsaparilla.8u .. to the destruction

Trinity Square. N. 8.. from Yonge-street! ■uffcrerV teeth and ruin of health. Tms pr»-
to 2’*0 foot west. paration purifie» the, whole system through the

—Tile Pipe Sewers and Box Drains— blood, and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous
Cvni'^s-street from Front-street to a matter from the body. ^

point 330 feet north TUPRAPION Nfl 3
Wlthrow-a venue from Logan-avenue to a , | n Es ■ T1.. ■

oolllt 1 tor, foot west. tor nervouseahaustion. impaired Vitahty.sleep
Ami nlso for tho construction of a ho- ne».»»d»ll th*d.rtn»riBg«.n«<gc 

drain on Violet-avenue nnd I.-e avenue ^or',7c"”^7„,pri.ing'po»cr ,. r«.u,r™g
Envelopes mntainlng tenders must h «<*• JJ, P®5^S2trSi3ie debilitated, 

plainly marked on the outside ns tt>" eon- ■■■ïj g* W p I M ’*
" Plans and aneelfi.-atlona may he aeen. and th.oufhfut''t'h^ w.-Sd.

forma of tender obtained, at the offlee , f V» & 4/6. I"
th« Cltr Engineer. Toronto, on and after „.hicH of the tbrer number» required, and observe 
Saturday. May 21«t. 1604 ,h„ve Trad.- Mark, which

The usual conditions rolntfrir to tender- * Tuesapios ’us it appears oh Hntishuo t ^ 
ing n* nre«erl»'^d hy Pity By-law must Stamp (in white letters on a red, g • ty»g hob.
h" atrlctlv compiled with. to every P1' Whkb it is » lor,e»y.

The lowest or any tender not necessar- Commissioners, and witnoui
lly accented.

pom-pom.

Women Whose Faces Are Disfigured by Irritating 
Pimples, R&shes, Humors, Etc., Need Only 

Use Ferrozone to Acquire a Clear,
Rosy and Pink Complexion.

Those who are obliged 
to have correct time 
always, will find in the 
“ Ryrie ” movement 
a timepiece that is sure 
to please.

We fit it in all style* 
of Solid Gold, fine 
Gold-filled. Silver. 
Bronze Niello and 
Gun Metal Cases.

Thus we are enabled 
to supply any want— 
a reliable timekeeper 
in a simple case as well 
as in the most ex
travagant.

ofI
want to
and cool Song of the Shirt.

Judging from what I have seen, how
ever, I should say that the seamstress 
is the most sweated of all east-end

Whether it hein capturing the heart come with good health, take It regu- "hop ^eXZÎTnï ar^ ™

of man or making her way ,.y Marv qhanlev of Pittsburg, that the filmy blouses for which they
" ce has ! ttemendousSaSdv2ntage over On!., was cured by Ferrozone of a most pay from seven to ten shillings are 
fuce has a tiemenaous ausaii s- riicnt-reeable tvoe Of face disfigure- Sewn together by some poor soul in anWorn" £°hareapooyr Complexion and men^ and ‘ says^’For four year! my east end garret for twofience farthing. ’ 

women nu\e poor lunim i disfle-ured hv raw bleeding or that there are those» of their own,Æh’1sSaôutVoSfkordeirthoe,r S“ they ere* that' reslsted a?, tVeatmentl flesh and blood who sit until the smell 
Im properly digest iheir food. Three Kingston doctors did their best hours making men s coats for sixpence ,

Nothing is more certain to cure than for Ferretone Thê i K l. a long time since Tom Hood :
- rgTnsTnd enabl>eseonePto elt what he first box helped me quite a little, and wrote "The Song of the Shirt," but the ; 
1 kes and when he fikes after using six boxes I was cured. Fer- conditions remain as in his day. Men’s
1 Fvernhinc in the shape of food that ’ , ozone is a fine remedy for skin dis- Oxford shirts are stil seamed and gus-
Is taken into the stomach is digested, ease^nd a perfect marvel for the com- «^and ̂ ttonh^oled^and^buttoncd

ïerted LlTth™ kind ot nutriment that Every girl that takes pride in her yet
establishes good health. complexion will find Ferrozone of gi^ it- as heartily as if tn y Know not

Ferrozone makes blood, makes ti rich er value than cosmetics or face powder*, ery. famous side-line of
or»* red fills it with those tiny ted Its influence is lasting, whereas artifl- Matchboxes are a famous siae line orcorpuscles that are so1 necessary in cial beautifiers are but a temporary ™tUC^^^herbff^
maintaining a beautiful complexion, aid. Thousands that have used Fer- 'rltten °^0tbay a woman is It work 

It gives glow and softness to the skin, rozone are glad to endorse it strongly little new to say. a Oman is at wore 
make» It look youthful and fresh and because it certainly is the best remedy <n the exhibition but I thought I would 
refract|\V for pimples, blotches, skin eruptions see the process in the home, and called
“ a clear wholesome complexion Is and poor complexion that money can at theaddressofa matchbox makers 
within four reach. Don’t be foolish buy. Get it to-day. Look out for sub- an adjoining^sluml On a• doorstep sat 
enough to remain in your present con- stitutes and insist on having nothing a .dirty"faced, lîîîîSfJf^hi» bîht bro 
« Eerrozone wll, do you So hut Ferrozone. .^ÇC^pe^ box. ^ with -terns,.S^Uude^hah^ hre-

mYotrS°ent"lre system will be benefited or by mail from N. C. Poison & Co., mother was busily 8asa^ed in making 
by Ferrozone. if you want a jfigorou, Kingston, Ont., «nd Hartford. Conn., ^^moyhlp and^paper^^ Her 

constitution and the good looks that L .s.A.

It <
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r For Over 
Thirty Yearsf fine.
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Our Ladles' 14k Solid 
Ol)* Watch at «5 is 
handsome and accur-
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iCASTORIA!»
THOMAS URQUHART. Mayor. 

Chairman Board of Control.
Detroit endRYRIE BROS., Dally Train* to 

Chi c**o.
via Orand Trunk Railway at 7.40 and 
8 am 4 50*and 11.20 p.m. Fineat equip- -ment and perfect Tnorthwest I
reservations at city office, jmrtbwest I ^ ^
corner King and Yonge-street».

4/P
Fourilia Cor. Tenge gn<1 Adelaide

‘te.. TORONTO.
City Hall, Toronto, May 23rd, Ihh4. I

Think of 
t, power

'ftm
! The annual games ot the Model Ri-ho-d 

will he held on the Normal School grounds 
on Friday afternoon. May 27, commencing 
at 2.30.

thc ccwremi comp.wt. m. voa. erw.
to

i
-t
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Vegetable Prcparationfor As
similating the Food andRegula 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
ness andRest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

KmpeofOUnrSMVCLHrCBtM 
Pumpkm Se$JL~
J Lx. Senna *
JiotkUU Smite - 
Anise Seed *

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY or WRAPPER.
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Arndt Tree Protector
(Brass Bard)

SIMPLE EFFECTIVE INEXPENSIVE 
Absolutely the most positive pre

ventive against all creeping 
apd crawling Insecte 
It will save the Trees.
Save Time and Labor.

Save Money.
f | 'HIS simple brass band is pi 

JL ted and put upon the mark 
pre-eminently the very best and 

• surest device yet invented for pro
ven 11 n g the encroachment of all 
creeping and climbing insects. It is 
made of brass, does not corrode or 
rust, does not take an expert to placé 
on a tree, and when once on over
comes all the difficulties met with by 
other methods of tree protecting, and 
lasts for years. No chemicals used.

The Arndt Tree Protector comes 
in coils of twenty (20) feet, neatly 
and securely packed in boxes, with 
brass fasteners and cotton wadding 
and with full directions for using on 
each box.

aten- 
et as

R

M

Enlarged to show detail of band.
ARNDT TREE PROTECTOR, Limited

F. V. PARSONS. Manager.
Office: Standard Stock Exchange Bldg, No. 43 Scott St Toronto, Ont.

Write us for pamphlets living full particulars and rates. Live agents wanted.
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SPECIAL FARMING AND LIVE STOCK EDITIONm
I.r
I

WHEAT MKR 1ERget away, and they had their way."
It la clearly an injustice to farmers 

to draw them away from their work 
during the season of planting and har
vesting, and the court sittings should 
be arranged to obviate such Inconveni
ences.

decreased cheese prices.
Of the cheese supplied to the British 

markets sixty per cent, is sent from 
Canada. The high class Canadian pro- | 
duct has obtained the lead of all ! 
other competitors and during the 

1802 ' and 19QS prices were 
remunerative. With numerous

«1 CHE EASY
S: I

years 
very
other commodities the ’ price of cheese
has recently received a severe set- Advoeated by Uve 8toeU commls- 
back. and British wholesalers are ■lower at Ottawa,
looking for even lower prices later in - - — ■
the season. Of the reasons assigned The auction system of marketing live 
for the lower quotations the following stock advocated by the live stock com- l 
appear to be the most plausiblef (1) , missioner, Ottawa, seems to be gain- , Dr. Judson F. Clark of the staff of
Lower earning power of the British Ing ground steadily and surely. This , the United States Bureau of Forestry
workman; (2) temporary overproduc- | month at Calgary nearly four hun- i is in the city on his way to his old

, ... . , . . dred head of pure-bred cattle ravetion and (3) the dumping of United gone under th£ hammer at the sale, . , ,
States product at the consuming cen- conducted by the Territorial Breeders’ a graduate of the Ontario Agricultur
es. Semi-stagnation in some of the Associations, and several district ai College, where he served on the
English manufacturing centres has j S^ug^^fcuRuraf S^c^ty^nd staff tw° and a half years, a“er which
left the masses with a largely decreas- , the Port Perry Board of Trade r-re went to Cornell to complete nis
ed purchasing power, and the con- ! now arranging for an important sale course in botany and forestry, taking 
sumption of cheese is limited not by | to be held at Port Perry on June j*.

... . . v. ... . , . 1904. These sales will be held at in-
appetlte, but by money with which to tervajg and if sufficient encourage- 
buy for the average supplies. Recov- | ment is extended to them, they will 
ery from this state of depression would j probably be held monthly, to sell by

hllt ,hi« mav 1 e auction all kinds of farm animals, inassist Cheese sales, but this may ie( clu<jlng gtockerg fat gt„ck, dairy cows.
some time in occurring. Of the second p|ggj etc Several very prominent 
reason present indications point to breeders of pure-bred stock are con-
an early remedy. At the three large signing excellent animals to the first

... . . . .. ____sale, and persons desiring .to coniri-Britlsh importing centres the stocks bute elther pUre-breds, stockers, milch
in store at the end of April are re- cowg or piK3 may obtain particulars
ported to be the heaviest ever noted, from the secretary, J. H. Brown, Port
The good prices of last year prompted Perry A number of buyers from the

. _ , . . Toronto Stock Yards will be on hand.    . „
all factories to increase their output, Th,g w|11 be a great convenience to the her of applications come in from a
with the result that the markets are farmers and stock raisers of the dis- ®ta’te sufficient to warrant making a

_ „ .__hrtn.in. the hover, end sellers trip an expert is sent from Washing-overloaded. The lateness of our spring ^t'h^1^n|lg^lnbU^r^u^“1“g“"®kS ton- The forester, after a careful
and a falling oft in the supplies of *nB England and Scotland nearly ali study of the conditions of the ground,

the stock is sold in this way in the outlines a plan of management for tne
market towns on stated days, which wood lot, usually for about ten years,
proves a great advantage U> the seller Me <?*®l?us®ea w tb tbe farI7le,^ v'bat
and convenience to the buyer. should be done and why. He also pre-

pares a report, including his observa
tions and suggestions, a copy of which 
is sent to the farmer. The purpose of 
this work is to give a number of ob
ject lessons in different parts of the 
country, showing what can be done 
for the improvement of the farmers’ 
wood lands. It is also the intention 
to publish the result of this work in 
the form of bulletins for the different 
sections of the country, outlining the 
correct management for the different 
types of wood lots occurring in the 
section. These bulletins will be widely 
distributed.

Bradstreet's Reports Only Small De
crease m Visible—Broomhafl’s 

Foreign (rip News.

Dr. Judson F. Clark, of U.S. Depart
ment Tfells How Farmers 

Get the Benefit.

AUCTION SALE SYSTEM.

The Empire
World Office,

Tuesday Evening, way 24
Liverpool and London grain exchanges 

were closed to-day.
At Chicago market ranged lower thrnout 

the day, but closed fractionally above the 
low. July wheat closed %c lower and July 
oats %c lower.

New York, May 24.—The Produce Ex- 
chauge will be closed Saturday, May 28, 
aa well as Monday, May 30.

Brads tfeet reports wheat decreased 
645,000 bushels, compared with 3,937.000 
last week and 3,831,000 decrease last 
year.

Primary receipt» of wheat, 261,574 bush
els against 319.632Uiushcls last year; ship
ments 249,624 bushels against 366,800 bush
els: corn 502,530 bushels against 806.775 
bushels; shipment» 439,523 bushels against 
830.211 bushels. „ ,

Puts and calls as reported by Ennis 
& Stoppant, 21 Melinda*street, Toronto:

Milwaukee July wheat—Puts, 86Mil calls,

ew York July wheat—Puts, 91 Vj ! calls.

liCream Separator
I is the separator that embodies the newest ^ 
| 4 ideas with the most approved methods. It is p 

the most popular cream separator in the world I 
—simply because it has proved that it does ^

home in Prince Edward Island. He is

;

The Best Work.* the degree of Ph.D. and being appoint
ed professor of forestry at that uni
versity. When the Forestry College 
closed a year ago he was appointed 
to the bureau of forestry at Wash
ington.

Good Work for the Farmers.

Its light bowl, its simple construction, its 
I lack of friction, its ball-bearings, its ease of1 

cleaning, its close skimming and its great 
durability are all explained in ourj

Free Dairy Books.“The bureau of forestry has done 
a great deal of work for the fanners 
of the United States,” he observed to 
The World in the office of C. C. James, 
deputy minister of agriculture. It of
fers to make wood lot examinations for 
farmers free of charge. When a num-

oi$
Our catalogue and booklets are free and if you enclose four 

cents in stamps we will mail you a handsome 
Empire goldine pirn

Caiiby A. Co. to J. G. Beaty: All west 
ern markets .are lower on wheat. In
creased primary receipts Is the principal 
factor to-day. Perhaps It might do to cov
er a little short wheat on this break, but 
I don't see anything to put It lip much.

Weekly foreign crop summary: The fol
lowing Is a condensation of Broomhal! s 
Liverpool corn trade news: L’nlted King
dom. France, Germany. Italy—Crop condi
tions continue favorable, bet the growth 
of the plant is rather slow.

Roumanie—It Is thought that, the recent 
rains reported In the region around Brails 
came too late to save the crop. Else
where conditions are fair to good.

Itii shin—Taking the country ns a whole 
there has been some Improvement in crop 
prospect, hot reports from different sections 
are varied on this point. The complaints, 
however, refer to rye. .....

North Africa—Crop outlook continues 
most favorable.

Sweden—The season Is late.

ila

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR CO.,
28-30 Wellington St., W. Toronto. Ont.

PAINTS PAINTS PAINTS Bwhich He found successful consisted in
ÏÏÏ3 to rdep^of C abXchthof 
more with a half-inch bit, using for a 
scion a branch' slightly larger than 
this in diameter. The ends were cut 
with a slope and the length was such 
that they could be inserted readily in
to these holes, above and below the 
wound, retaining their position by the 
elasticity of the wood. The points of 
union were covered with grafting wax 
and the bare wood about the trunk 
protected with common paint.

The damage by frost,tho exceeding
ly serious in Oiitario and Quebec, will 
not affect to any great extent the am
ount of fruit put on the market .his 
year, except in the case of plums and 
peaches. Apples and pears were se
riously Injured along the northern bor
der of the fruit belt. The Baldwin, 
Greening, Ontario, Spy and Blenheim 
have been killed In places where they 
are usually considered hardy. Top- 
grafting only very slightly increases 
the hardiness of the variety. None of 
the large apple-producing sections 

seriously injured.
The Flemish Beauty pear agiln 

proved one of the hardiest of good 
varieties. In both pear and apple or
chards the trees suffered much less 
from frost and more from mice when 
grown in sod or cover crop.

Plums were killed in some of the 
heavy plum-producing sections, and In 
all probability the buds are so seri
ously injured everywhere as to rend;r 
a heavy crop this year improbable 

The reports from Essex peach dis
trict show a damage approaching that 
of 1899; 50 per cent, of the trees will 
be killed outright: The Niagara dis
trict is not so severely injured. The 
Crawford type proved particularly ten-
d<Cherrles are also injured severely in 

Small fruits escaped with less

milk at cheese manufacturing centres 
will check this year’s output, and 
leave smaller competition. The recent 
glut of supplies from the United States 
came at an inopportune time and serv
ed to depress prlces.further at some 
of the English centres. Our neighbors 
cannot afford to manufacture without 
reasonable profits any more than our
selves, and competition of this kind is 
only ephemeral. While the prospects of 
a successful cheese ' season are not 
good, it would be difficult to imagine 

conditions than

■j
K

Nothing improves your house like a couple of 
coats of good paint. We offer the balance of our 
stock of Paint at the following prices :MAKING FAIRS EDUCATIONAL ,

Employment of Expert Jndgea Who 
Can Give Addressee. Suggestions as to How to Overcome 

This Winter Pest of 
Orchards.

Quarts Half-Qallons Gallons
SOo 0Oo SI.580

OOo

Best Quality 
Second Quality

Three years ago when F. W. Hodson 
live -tock commissioner, pointed out 
to the annual meeting of the Associa
tion of Fairs and Exhibitions the utter 
inefficiency of many of the agricul
tural societies of. Ontario, and unfold
ed a systematic plan of improvement, 
he was looked upon by many of the 
delegates as a dangerous iconoclast. 
The fact that fairs which received 
government grants were intended to 
be educational seemed to be almost 
forgotten,and the proposal to arrange 
the fairs in convenient circuits and 

PROVINCIAL CROP REPORTS. send them expert judges who would 
r . r.nfnril. give educational addresses in the ring

After weeks of research, the was considered impracticable by many,
department of agriculture yesterday still the project was taken up in an 
made public its first review of the crop experimental way, and the results 
and fruit situation for the year. The have been so satisfactory that this
ona null ___ . . year it Is expected that about 170 ag-
report is a flimsy excu e ■ - ricultural societies in Ontario will ar-
ehould be an authoritative diagnos.s of | range with the provincial department 
the state of the winter and spring crops, j 0f agriculture for the services of ex- 
Onlv generalities are dealt with, and as i pert Judges. Last year 152 societies In a bLfsTf flculation for those seeking this province were supplied with 

kind of definite information the

Leadline Wheat Market.
July Sept. 

91% 83%
84% 80%

May
........ 97% 2So 4CoNow York .. 

St. Louis ....
Duluth ..........
Toledo ......
Minneapolis ..

181%94I •: £do % 86
94 81%adverse The fruit division at. Ottawa sent 

out a request for information as to the 
damage by mice and frost during the 
past winter, and has received a very- 
large number of replies from all parts 
of the Dominion.

The damage from mice has been 
most serious in Ontario and Quebec.
There are of course isolated cases in 
all parts of the Dominion, and there 
has been a serious increase irt the 
number of mice during the past year.
The damage to nursery stock was 
particularly severe, and it is safe to 
say that not less than 25 per cent, of 
all stock "heeled in" outdoors has been 
destroyed. The young trees in all 
parts of Ontario and in the St. Law
rence and Ottawa valleys suffered, ac
cording to their location. Several cor
respondents put their loss at 50 per 
cent, of all trees of three years and 
less.

The injury was almost nothing 
where young orchards had clean cul
ture thruout the season. As the pro
tection to the mice was increased by 
the growth of weeds, grass or cover 
crop, so the proportion of lose in
creased. Snow provided them excel
lent protection, under which they j,ondon M.iy 24.—Mr. Terbitrgh. M. r„
to'the'llmbK ° Forest SJSMSiS P^nt of the WM 
suffered to an equal extent. The loss Soc*Ç*>’ , d y h l(,
will probably reach about 26 per cent, third annual meeting of that body, held In 
of all young trees. the Westminster l’alaee Hotel.

The practice of the best orchardist pose of the society is to show farmers how 
seems to be to grow the cover crop to form themselves into eo-operàtive bodies 
even at the risk of encouraging the bout ou buying and selling u> tne best ad- 
mice, and to protect the trees against vantage, improving the quality and ln- 
their attacks. Keeping a small circle creasing the quantity of farm pr^uce,pre- 

T I about the trees clean is not, in itself, venting feodlnx stints seeds’
In other words, there is morning, “but the crop of early apples a sufficient protection. manures* Drovldinjr up-to-date machin-

an increase in the four months of will be a very good yield.’’ Asked as to j. L. Hllborn of Leamington, Ont-, *" improvingP|lve stock lhiu Joint owner-
neariy 30 per cent, over last year s the reason why, he explained that as j A. c. Starr of Starr's Point, N. S„ and „|?lp ot'pedlgfe.'d animals and pointing out

6* wwi,abOUt j * p*r *ent: mcre there was an unusually large growth several other correspondents have the folly of buying retail and selling whole-
sheep. With regard to the fresh meat last year, it would be impossible for the found the throwing of two or three sale.
imports, the only increase is in beef, trees to bear heavy this year. “I have shovelfuls of loose earth about the Tne president explained that 81 co oper-
a I tho so far as the supplies received grown apples for thirty years,” he said, trunyg ot freer to form a small mound atlvo agricultural associations, affiliated to
during April alone are concerned, they "and, in my experience, I have learned „ ‘ this society, were In existence, an increase
were much greater than in the same that trees require one season for the 1 T . Maitland Ont • has of 11 since the end of 1U03. With the ex-
month of 1903 and 1902. The total growth of the wood and one year for Ha °, , f f, teptlon, perhaps, of Holland, there was
weight for the four months was 1 - fruit ” practiced successfully the careful n„ (.ontlu,,utal country lu which agricul-

Jamcs J. Hill is quoted as estimating j 4S7 7g7 cwtg . ,09 616 , , excels----- tramping of the snow about the trees turai combination was, developing as la
the year,y increase of popuiation in the j o^same period iast yeaL and 233,295 Don't Hurt the Birds. fng" "SS ^
United States at 1,500,000, and a doubt- | cwts. more than in 3902. As to mutton, A plea for some of our common birds, effective protection is furnished interests were identical with those of tne 
ing of the present population in from Tu 0 based on their food habits, is made in' by wrapping buildings paper small farmers; and landlords, of whom he
40 to 50 years. The bearing that such an ahly with prevlous two years, there is a bulletin of the agricultural expert-' about the trunk of «ie tree for wmdd'So much t°o arTst rural do-
increase will have upon the wheat-ex- ; a deficiency in the four months’ total, nient station, which has just been one °r tx^° Ieej’ tym® 11 J e . population, because it enabled the small
unrtine ability of the renublic is al-! compared with 1903, of 191,501 cwts. In published by Professor F. L. Wasn- st°nt cord. A few corresponaents nav . Voider to face competition. tHear, hear.)
p g 1 fresh pork, the receipts for the month1 burn, state entomologist of Minne- used a ll&bt veneer, such as is used |rish farmers had a co-operative movement

I show a falling off in the Dutch uni sota, "However injurious a bird may, toJ making baskets, cut in pieces of their own. It comprised no fewer than
Of recent years exports of wheat Belgian consignments, more than made be,” says Professor Washburn, "and’ about 6 by 18 inches and held in place ,00 societies, with a capital of two millions,

un however hv the extra weieht of there are some which at times woi’k by a stout cord. These cost about $4 -on w'hich the profit was 25 per cent. He
closely in the neighborhood of 200,000, United Stat_es_ shipments.” îhl^ïsTvenheÎLTnVLÎuse rnTus ThV ExpTrime^al^ Farm" a^^OUa^

000 bushels. For the current year, end- An Scellent Separator. being caused to suffer at the hands of will find these a good preventive of had rSd^^with i>eculUr gratlflcatloi!
ing ^uly 1, the amount will be fully a It is safe to say that there ia no a thoughtless boy, who, in years after, 8un scald as well as mice, and in the the words used by the king at Kilkenny,
third below the normal output, and cream separator company doing busi-l wil1 resret his cruelty.” | end the cheapest protection. namely, "I uotlde with pleasure the earnest
from a premier position as a wheat- ness in Canada to-day that has made The bulletin urges upon adults the1 Comparatively few have attempted efforts now being made for the industrial

y , the game Rubstantial nmtrress In rhe desirability of discriminating in Judg-' to save their injured trees. Where the development of Ireland, and especially for
exporting nation the States has now re- g" , th f g £ t . b® ing birds, the building of boxes for cambium layer or Inner bark haa not the promotion of agriculture, In which I
ceded to the fourth in standing. Ar- the Emp|ffre Cream^ Separator Company wren», bluebirds and martins, and the been completely removed all around great
gentlna has forged its way rapidly ; of 28 and 30 West Welllngton-street, encouraging by example generally of the trees it may frequently be saved 0|, improved eduiatlona" methods4 co-oplra^ 
towards the front as a wheat-growing Toronto. Their business this year has' a wise and humane policy toward our J , ^ »rowlmr“season 110,1 1111(1 better facilities for distributing

„nd the ores of nneration is been a phenomenal one, and is due not ; feathered associates. moist until thë growing season, fills produe(V. (Cheers.) The president fluished
‘ ' * i only to the excellence of their separator Each bird mentioned in the bulletin may be done by erecting a mound of jj|S address with an appeal for financial

being extended. The home consump- j but to their never-failing fairness and ls accurately described and, in addl-1 fresh earth to cover the wound, by help for the society. (Hear, hear.) 
tion of wheat in the United States is liberality in dealing with their custom- I tion- there are cuts, which will enable binding the Wound with a mixture of Sir Thomas Elliott, permanent secretary 

1 . , h]]=>, . , ers They make an offer on this naee every person to distinguish them, clay and cow manure, half and half, of the hoard of agriculture, sold lie wasnow placed at over a million bushels -t ^ The W^rid that should intiresl Among the birds which Professor, covering the whole with burlap, or by commissioned by the president of the board 
day. Last years crop was figured at , every cow owner who sees it. It is their , Washburn says are economically bene- simply covering the wound with graft- **“f*
637,000,000 bushels, and of this only ! catalogue and booklets free, while 4c Acial to growers of grain and fruit are ing wax. As it is impossible always "0ea“" KTîe Ixmrd had annoi^ted a
about 120,000,0<)0 bushels has been ex- in stamps will bring one of their hand-; the bluebird, pewee, house wren, bam to tell by a simple inspection whether <ommittee to consider som#> of the most im-

You will swallow, meadow lark, vas per spar- the cambiuirt layer has been all re- I)0rtant points on that subject. (Hear, 
row, grass finch, chickadee, black- moved it will pay in most cases to hear.) Colonel Kenyon-Slancy, M.P .and Mr.
capped titmouse, nigfithawk, downy try one or other of these methods. Baldwin, M.P., had consented to act as
woodpecker, flicker, golden - winged Bridging is practiced by many quite members of the committee. As for the rail- 
woodpecker, pigeon, red-headed wool-] successfully. W. W* Cox of Colling- way companies, the board was convinced 
pecker and marsh hawk. A few of wood has some old trees that have that thev were never more willing than 
these birds occasionally eat fruit and never failed to bear good crops that n?w tf>HmePt rensonal),e wishes of farm- 
grain, but the destruction In this di- were girdled when they were rive cl?' 1. Mont,aar,„ T Rnnk,„ M
rection does not counterbalance the inches in diameter for a distance of colonel Kenyon Sliney, M>. Mr Baldwl,i; 
service they do in destroying insects, one-half foot or more. The method m.I\, Colonel Long, M.P., and Mr. Lloyd,

M.P.. also took part In the proceedings, 
which included approval of the annual re
port.

any more 
those from which the industry is now 

Prices at the cheese boards THOS. MEREDITH & GOChicago Market.
.T. G. Beaty, (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
today :

Wheat —
May .
July ...
Sept .... 80% 80% 80% 80

Corn-
May ------  47% 47% 47% 47%
July .... 48% 48% 47% 47%
Sept...........  47% 47% 47% 47%

Oats —
May
July .... 38% 38% 37
Sept ;

Pork—
July» *....11.10 
Sept ....11.32 

Ribs—
July .......... 6.42 6 .'42 6.40 6.40

L 8dPt 
July
Sept ....6.37

a Practical Suggestions.guttering.
at the opening of the season were Vt- 

than half of those of a year 
but later sales show an Improved

"The Interest taken by the farmers 
Is very great.
thing to find the neighbors coming in 
to spend the/day when the govern
ment expert is there. The forester ad
vises on the kind of trees to plant, 
and how to procure the stock ; ■ also 
what trees should be removed for ihe 
benefit of the woods, and other re
commendations, such as the discon
tinuing of grazing, which is very im
portant.

“There Is more demand for planting 
stock than the nurseries of the country 
can supply. The State of New York 
has taken up the question in a prac
tical way and has established large 
nurseries for reforesting the waste 
lands in the Adirondacks. This is the 
only state nursery. «The trees are sup
plied at the cost of production." 

Grazing in Wood Lot..
Dr. Clark went on to say It Is very 

injurious to allow grazing in wood lots 
for many reasons, the chief ones being 
it prevents reproduction and dries up 
the soil. Where cattle are allowed to 

are considerably less than those lor| graze tbe result often shows that the 
the corresponding period of 1903. The treeg dle at the tops. The stock 
London Meat Trades' Journal says: harden the soil, allowing the water to 
"There is an actual increase in the run '
shipments of United States cattle to j After a holiday visit to his home in 
the extent of 57,278 head, compared: Prince Edward Island Dr. Clark will 
with the four months of 1903, and of | return to work ln the State of Wls- 
35,842 over 1902. The decline in Cana-| congln. He states that besides himself 
dian shipments is only 2408 head, bal-| the are three other Canadians in the 
anced to some little extent by the extra 
2726 sheep sent over. The main in- 
ciease in the sheen, however, came 
from. United States, the month's total 
being 30,484, as compared with 11,389 in 
April, 1903; the aggregate for the four 
months is 124,761, the general Increase 
in Canadian and United States being year,” said a pimminent farmer this 
30,860 head.

1 ■9It is no uncommon
tie more 
ago,
demand at firmer prices.

156 KING STREET EASTOpen. High. Low. Clos.
Phone M. 662.'Next Door to Clyde Hotel.95%98 98 94%

86% ‘ 8087% 87% g
were

COSTS HALF THE PRICE40% 40% 40 40%
§ 37%

80% 30% 30 80%
of shingles, does RUSSILL’S READY ROOFING, 
lasts longer, is fireproof. Anyone can put it on.

Sold by

11.15
11.37

10.95
11.17

ii.ee
11.22

Judges, while in the other provinces 
and the territories many of the fairs 
had expert Judges furnished by the lo
cal and Dominion departments of ag
riculture-

6.60 6.62 6.57 6.57

;;
;hi

some
bulletin is practically useless, 
amount of acreage under crop cultiva
tion is not even mentioned, neither are 
there any particulars regarding tho 
comparative percentage of the standing 
of the various crops.-* No one can gath
er from the report any idea of the pos
sible yield of the forthcoming crop, a..nd 

complete epitome of the dil
ation has already been covered by the 

A matter of such vital Import- 
to the province and to the Do-

The Russill Hardware Co.,
The 6.37 6.37 6.32 6..32 

6.476.47 6.47

Chicago GoeAip.
Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beat?

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day: Wheat—Liquidation In a 
small way by disgusted holders accompan
ied by more or less miscellaneous selling 
in a narrow market has made lower price* 
to-day. Bull leadership is locking, but there 
has been no large individual short selling 
to put special pressure on tbe market.. Re
ceipts were a little larger, both northwest 
and southwest, 
world's visible
came at’a time tp depress prices. Minn
eapolis stocks decreased 525.000 bushels In 
3 days. The case premium there, however, 
was off % cent. Buffalo elevators are 
still unable to unload boats. Russian) 
crop news today was favorable, but Rou- 
ninnia reported rains came too late to 
save the crops at some sections .

Corn—Trade has entirely disregarded pre
dictions of unsettled weather thruout the 
corn belt for to-morrow and has been sell
ing, Receiving houses have been persls- 
tnet on the selling side all «glay, ,none >f 
them in a large way. 
of yesterday were sell
dictions of increased movement from Ne
braska and this state.

Oats—Were as weak as corn, showing 
scarcely any rallying power. Anticipated 
large receipts counted 
There' was little outside demand. In fact, Liverpool Grain and Produce.
,h!r ,T.‘!Lrt-rir,h„v,nSJnr,7 Uvernool, May '24.—B-nf—Extra Indian

I rm Islona—biijlng of i.^,000 lbs. mpg, 57, M Baron—Short rib. atenily.
of ribs at the opening by Cudahy uns tnt »,i. ion„ rilinP nilddl^s Mirht stemlv

nffro’t ^ T*Z'.only temporary effoct. ttotalde selling of „hnrt ,.|Par i,00Ur. Firmly, 34s IM.
lard by cash people in tlirir ca*h t ndr Thp ,mportg nf whPnt into I.lvrrpool last 
stnrtrd a weak turn, and was helped along WPPk wprp 12,500 quarters from Atlantic
yEnnl.V'& StoTpanl8 to il. L. Mitchell: ^ »«» from anrt 113'0no from
^hd"Utntroo,;t,Xt‘‘0fflfrom"t™tro JVeTïîlri oTriero™
four points improvement in the conjljtlon of dukrlng îhe nnst two days wns 37d,
winter wheat, owing to exceptionally favor- ; ^ CPntnlfli inrludlng 60.000 American, 
able weather conditions, | Receipts of American corn during the past
a weak undertone, altho offerings were light fWO was 22,700 quarters. Wenhter
and tentative. Brndstreet s report made =i,nwrrv 
wlieat decrease 645.000 bushels against rte- ‘ _____

Britlnli Imports Lower.
Receipts of live stock and fresh 

meat at British ports so far this year

; G
126 EAST KINQf (STREET. TORONTO fi

ti
bud.
Injury* i-k

Btclosed 87%.; Dee., 83'% to 83%, closed 83%. 
Corn—Receipts, 3,225 bushels; sales, 
mushels, futures; ^pot firm; No .2, nomlnnp 
elevator and 59 f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 yel
low, 60; No. 2 white, 60; option market was 
dull and easier on the splendid weather 
and crop outlook, closing %c net lower, 
except May, which was %c higher, on 
manipulation; May, 62% to 63, closed 63%; 
July, «54% to 54%. closed 54%; Sept, 
closed 53%. Oats—Receipts, 82.5000 bush
els; spot barely steady; mixed oats, 26 to 
32 pounds, 46: natural white, .30 to 32 
pounds, 48 to 49; clipped white, 36 to 40 
pounds. 50 to 53. Resin—Steady. Molos
ses--Firm. Pig lron-Qulet. Oopoer— 
Steady. Lead - Quiet. Tin—Quiet. Spelt- 
hr—QuM.. Coffee—Oulhfl. Sugar1—Raw. 
firm, refined. Arm: No. 6. $4.55; Uo. 7,
$4.50; No. 8. $4.45; No. 9. $4.40; No. 10.
*4.35: No. 11, $4.30; No. 12. $4.25; No. 13.
$4.20: No. 14. $4.15; confectioners A, $4.80;
Mould A, $5.30; cut loaf, $5.65; crushed, 
$5.65; powdered, $5.05; granulated, $4.05;

CO-OPERATION AMONG FARMERS. Seed Corna more cl

¥Rrafistreet'a «tatoment of 
wha n disappointment, andpress. »

clance
minion is certainly deserving of more 

The maintenance of a department 'BWashington Bureau of Forestry.care.
for superficial reports like unto that 
of yesterday is largely waste expense. 
Reliable statistics can and are procured 
by the various state agricultural bur
eaus in the United States, and should 
be as easily available here. The min
ister of agriculture could profitably ex
amine the methods adopted by sister 
departments on the other side. Imma
ture reports like the one recently is
sued are useless for all practical pur-

The pur- - tl

That Grew Last Year kSHALL' CROP OF APPLES.
at

Guelph, May 22.—"There will be a 
small crop of fall and winter apples this

m
A

Everybody says so,
I have the same quality this

«
C(

The leading buyer# 
lag to-day on the pre- «ï d<

Tyear.
it

against prices. frImp. Learning.

Early Mastodon.

White Cap- Yellow Dent 

$ 1.00 Per Bush- Bage I2e-

poses.
oV. S. WHEAT EXPORTS DECLINE.
tl

„fl
li
a

The o
1<Receipts of e

GEORGE KEITHready becoming a matter of some con-
0cern.

from the United States have totaled Seed Merchant,
TORONTO, Ont.

Established 1866.

f
crease of 3,837,099 Inst week and 3.834,000 
bushels last year, and ts publication wns 
followed by a general Felling movement ?>y 
local traders, and lowest prices of the dny 
was recorded with fractional recovery to
wards the close. The buying of September 
showed^ Improvement. Weather conditions 
In the Northwest are slightly unsatisfac
tory. rain and snow being predicted for 
the next 24 hours.

Sentiment, which has been bullish on 
the congested apnea ranee of nogrbj' deliv
eries. has been somewhat shaken hv tlv 

iHe of early receipts 
rfmrket remains ner-

fcCheese Markets.
Campbell ford. May 24.- -Cheese board will 

meet on Tuesdays for rest of the season. 
To-day’s report: 1.060 white boarded, all 
sold to Bird at 81-16.

I bt
I:
1

FOR SALE i
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Offices 10 East King-street. For full in
formation about Lehigh Valley Railroad 
passenger department, call at above ad
dress.

Large Stock and Fruit Farm for 
«ale, 3 miles from Toronto. Apply 
John Burke, Deer Park, Ont. ved

break in Mav and to 
of new wheat, htit the
vous and would recover quickly on a cern
erai cover!nar movement by shorts. Prices 
have bad a fair break from the high point 
of yesterday, and on any further decline 
wmild advise purchases.

Primary receipts 261.374 bushels acalnst 
319 632 bushels last year. Clearances 71,312 
bnsbels.

Corn—The world f visible supply 
creased 1.734.000 bushels and the weather 
conditions over the belt were unfavorable 
for shelling n"d movement. The cosh de
mand was fair, but speculative offerings 
were in excess of the demand and -prie* * 
yielded fractionally In sympathy with 
wh^nt. A . .

Oats—Talk of n settlement of tne lake 
strike, whj- h, would release about foflr mü- 
Vnn imsh'dstnf oats now tied up a* the head 
of the lakes, caused some selling pres
sure and lower prices.

Provisions—t/oeal traders and outsiders 
and pork moderately, but the rest of the 
list was rather steady .

h
EBRAIN OF MAN AND APE.Boils were so painful 

could not sleep 
at night.

»
For many years (we read in "Know!-, 

edge") Professor G. Elliot Smith of the 
Egyptian government School of Medi- _ 
cine has been devoting his attention 
to the study of the brain in man and

in the

e
e
tide

ported. Allowing for an average yield some Empire Golden Pins.
make no mistage if you send for one of 
these pins to-day.

r
hother mammals. Recently, 

“Anatomlscher Anzeiger" (Jena), he 
has published a preliminary account of 
what appears to be an exceedingly im
portant discovery. The human brain, 
as known by European specimens, has 
been supposed to differ from that of 
apes and monkeys by the absence of 
the so-cailed simian fold ("Affens- 
palte”) on the posterior portion of the 
main hemispheres. On studying a large 
series of Egyptian and Sudani brains. 
Professor Smith finds, however, that 
this simian fold, or sulcus, can jbe dis
tinctly recognized. >

"It is easy," he writes, 'to select ex
amples from the series of Egyptian and 
Sudanese brains in my possession In 

. which the pattern formed by the occl-
It is well-known to all that bad blood is pjtaI sulci on the lateral surface of the

r°F."cs~ Weak, receipts 26.749 -loser: state, the direct cause of all skin diseases and it hemisphere In ant|’™p^f'
feimsyvnnla and tuner selected white, 20e; „ necessary for the blood to be cleansed ! apes ls so-eIta^J nl"
ÛO good to choice. 18 to Me; do. mixed. 7 , identity of every sucus is placed be-

isi4c: do. flrtsts. 17 to 16(<,c: west- beiore the eruptions will disappear. For yond reasonable doubt. . . . And if
ern storage parted selected, 17c to 17V,c;, this purpose there is nothing to equal we take individual examples of gorilla 
do. regular packed firsts, 17c: do. sec- , R , . „. , „. 4 . brains it becomes still easier to matchomis. 15%c to l«'t,c; Kentucky nrernge Burdock Blood Bitters as the thousands oer,pltal pattern of each of them
Î?»* ^jHor^^Vo*T/c-Ed^ê* of testimonials we have on hand will „ numerous human brains. . . It is

to l.4 .14°’ ’ testify. easy to appreciate the difficulties which
„ .... have beset investigators of European
Mr. Willard Thompson, McNeill's Mills, | fypcs nf brain, and to understand the 

P.E.I., writes us aa follows : 141 wish to j reasons for the common belief in the 
state to you what Burdock Blood Bitters absence of the supposed distinctly elm- -, 
has done for me. Some time ago my blood tan sulci in the lateral aspect of the 9e* 
got out of order and many boils appeared cipital region of the human brain.” 
on my neck, legs and arms. They were so Thus disappears one more of the sun- 
painful that I could not sleep at night, posed structural distinctions between 
After having tried many different remedies man and his nearest relatives, 
without any success, I finally decided, oo 
the advice of a friend, to use Burdock 
Blood Bitters. Before I had quite used 
two bottles the boils had completely dis
appeared, and I wish to emphasize the 
fact that I think Burdock Blood Bitters 
the best blood purifier on the market 
to-day."

of spring wheat, this year's crop is put 
at 600,000,000 bushels, and if the pres
ent year is any criterion, the exports 
from this season’s yield will be consid
erably less than its predecessor. With *s worth $500 an acre, manage to cap

ture the English market from the big 
United States? The answer is simply 

stricted area. Great Britain cannot long J this : They send men over to study 
count upon the United States as one of the English markets and find out the 
its principal granaries for 
Fortunately for Canada and the empire 
theiarea of the wheat belt in our own 
west will bear vast 
decline in competition from our neigh
bors to the south in the British mar
kets should prove a further stimulus to 
the great Northwest, and attract more 
attention to what seems destined to be
come not only in wish but in fact the 
granary of the empire.

II
îAPPEARED ON NECK, LEGS 

AND ARMS.
Why Ihe Danes Succeed.

bHow floes little Denmark, where land
P

a growing home consumption and a ra ti.

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

tv
o:

supplies.- kind of butter that England wants.
These men go home and maJce that 
kind, instead of doing as the Yankees 
did—try to educate the Englishman’s 

extension. The appetite to the kind Americans make.
In Denmark dairymen co-operate and 
help each other In every possible man
ner; they have co-operative creamer
ies, co-operative egg sale houses and 
co-operative slaughter houses. They 
simply go about doing honest hard 

; work and always produce a uniform 
product.—Texas Stockman. —

V
t5y Death of Mrs. William Christie.

On Tuesday morning the wife of Wil
liam Christie, traveler for Dignum & 
Moneypeny, died very suddenly at the 
family residence, 14 Isabel la-street* 
She retired on Monday night in her 
usual health, and awoke Tuesday 
morning complaining of a pain in the 
back, expiring in a short time. De
ceased was married to Mr. Christie in 
Liverpool 48 years ago, and had been 
a resident of Toronto since 1879. She 
ways a faithful member of old St. 
Andrew’s Church.
Christie, survives, 
take place at Hamilton on Friday.

tRWCmpbell,] 
Tie 6,^*7 
/^OSDBuiLDto

New Varie Dairy Market.
Now York, May 24.—Buttor -wonfc, ro- 

orints 14.068 pounds: orenmory extras, per 
pound. 18 to 18We; do. firsts. 17 to 17Vo: 
do, seconds. 16<- to 16Vo; state.dairy till», 
extras. 17 to 17We: do, firsts. 16 to 16V2r; 
do. seeowls. 14 to 15c: do. third*. 13c; west
ern Imitation erearaery firats. 15c: renovat
ed extras. l5Wo; do. firats. 14We to 15c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged, receipts 5,932

n
li
e

CURED THEM. b
U

S’ a I!
J 1

- tiBusiness Openings.
The Passenger Department of the 
Great Northern Railway has issued the 
fifth edition of "Business Openings." a I 
descriptive booklet giving a detailed 
list of the opportunities in the North
west for large and small Investors in 
every line of business aleng Its lines. 
Send two cents in stamps for "Busi
ness Openings Along the Line of The 
Great Northern Railway" to F. I. 
Whitney, G. P. & T. A.. St. Paul, Minn.

FARMERS AND .HR Y SERVICE.
Farmers are repeatedly hampered in 

their busiest seasons by being railed up
on for jury duty. An Iowa judge has 
seen the Iniquity of the system and, ln 
speaking of an attempt to remedy the 
grievance, made the following state
ment:

"One sturdy fellow told me he Just 
must get off and go home or he would 
lose his whole crop. I finally yielded 
qnd let him go, but admonished him to 
say nothing to the other farmers on 
the Jury about his being excused. The 
lucky Juror was soon surrounded by a 
lot of his fellow Jurors, who anxiously 
inquired, ‘Did the judge let you go?’ 
•Yes, but I'm not to tell It,' said the 
happy farmer, and it was but a little bit 
until I was besieged by seven others to

■It One son. John 
The funeral will t

t
C.
aDeath of Edwin Brain.

Edwin Brain, the well-known brewer 
of Hornby. Ont., died at his home on 
Monday after a short Illness. Mr. 
Brain was one of the pioneer brewers 
of this province, and was highly re
spected by his large circle of acquaint
ances, on account of his uprightness 
and kindliness of manner. He leaves a 
widow and two children to mourn his 
loss.

a
tm New York Grain and Produce. c

I y New York, May 24.—Flour-Receipts, 21,- 
166 barrels; exports. 7JS barrels: sales, 
G.oOO packages; firm, but quiet; rve flour, 
stesdv. Comme»! -Steady. Rye—Dull. 
Wheat — Receipts. 20,000 bushels: sales, 
2.500.000 lmshcls futures; spot firm; No. 2 
red. nominal elevator; No. 2 ml. $1.20 f. o. 
b .afloat; No. 1 northern. Duluth. $1.03% f. 
o. b. afloat; No. 3 hard Manitoba, nominal 
t. o. h. afloat; options were under bear
ish domination al day and reached louv
er levels, influenced by favorable crop 
news, a small decrease only In world's 
stocks, bearish weekly crop bulletin and 
liquidation. The close showed %c to le 
net decline; May closed 97%; Julv 91 3-16 
to; 92 1-10, closed 91%; Sept., 83% to 85%,

e

135I
P

Presents for Smoker* nn«l Chewers
By sending their snovfrshoe tags to 

our new Premium Department at 167 
Yonge-street. Toronto.
Queen-street, consumers can obtain a 
choice of over 650 presents, which are 
given away in exchange for snowahoe 
tags taken from "Bobs” plug chewing 
tobacco and other brands of plug to
bacco manufactured by us. Premium 
Depart, The Empire Tobacco Ca

c
&*r tX

Xnear corner Lever’s Y-Z( Wise Head) Disinfectant Sogp 
Powder is a boon to any home. It diair- 
fects and cleans at the same time.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week- Telephone Main 181 * 
182. P. Burns and Co. “

i\National Bank Suspends.
Cape May. N. J., May 24.—The First 

National Bank of Cape May was closed 
to-day by order of the'United States 
comptroller of the currency. The bark 
was recently reorganized. It is said 
that the depositors will be paid in fulL

r
t
a*■- _ a
aCaricature In St," Louis Post-Despatch of the Deputy Commissioner of 

Public Works of Ontario. »
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SPECIAL LIVE STOCK AND FARMING EDITION
i

I

-

$4 60; 1 load exporter*, 1330 pounds, at 
*3.13; 1 load exporter*, 1240 pounds cacb, 
at *3J 1 load exportera, 1300 pounds eeefc, 
at $ü 03.

James Armstrong bought 0 milch cows at 
$42 to *53 each.

James Collins bought 80 butchers _c*t- 
tle, 1050 pounds earn, at $4.43 per cwt. 

A. McIntosh bought 8 loads of exporters. 
Crawford A Hunnlsett sold 10 loads of 

cattle at $4.53 to $3.20 per cwt., and $10
over. __

*". Hunnlsett. Jr., bought 30 butchers', 050 
to llOu pounds each, at $4.33 to *4.63; :!i 
calves, 130 pounds each, at $4.25 to $3.65 
per cwt. or $6 to $9 each.

Schlegal & Hall brought In 6 of the best 
export steers seen hero In a long time. 
They weighed 1773 pounds each, all being

-------------- fed by Adam Moore of Tavistock. For
_ _ , . . , quality the»! have ndt any time been

■..-Lil.pt* ot **Te «lock at the city cattle excelled on this or any other market,
o iia 1 1Xcre 11- carloads, composed of. They were bought by Coughlin Bros. 
•v*10 battle, 500 hogs, 300 sheep, and 273 ! Jos. Russell of Mount Forest topped the 
calves. : market in exporters, having sold 19, welch-
„£*• Ouantlty of fat cattle was generally ing 1467 pounds each, at $5.23 per ewt. 
speaking good. , ’ These cattle were fed by Daniel Hag-
i »t«uo was fairly good, altho not m ru of Arthur Township,
hrtsk as It has been. I C. Woods bought 13 butchers'. 950 to

l rices In all the different classes of cat- ! 1000 pounds each, at $4.25 to $4.00 per
tie and sheep were unchanged. i cwt.

veal calves—On account of the heavy run ! John Smith, M. L. A. for Peel, bought
of veal calves prices were easier, 120 short-keep feeders, 1250 pounds each,

Hogs—Prices for hogs have advanced at $4.90 per cwt.
15c per cwt. Selects, $5.15, .with fats and 
lights at $4.00 per cwt.

Exporters—Choice. wlH-flnIshed heavy 
exporters sold at $4.90 to $5.25 per cwt.; 
medium at $4.75 to $4.83.

Export bulla—Choice export bulls sold 
at $3.75 to $4.23, medium at $3.50 to $3.00,

Export Cows—Ptlces ranged from $3.75 
to $4.25 per cwt.

Butchers'—Choice picked lota of butch
ers'. equal In quality to best exporters.
11» to 1200 lbs. each, sold at $4.60 to $4.70, 
loads or g.jod at $4.50 to $4.60; medium, 
at $4.25 to $4.40; common at 3.1.30 to $4: 
rough and Inferior at $3.25 to $3.40 per 
cwt.

THE REPOSITORY i-action and speed. Demand has been 
uniformly steady, thus far for the ween 
at the followlng’pricee:

Poor Good ,
HEAVY lH Of CATTLE 

AT CITY 8I0GK YARDS
II !■ Mifff ♦♦♦♦♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦♦♦»»♦>, ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ »»|MCATTLE deliver™» delayed.

Cattle dealers and shippers complain 
■everely of the way In which they are 
treated by the railroads, but Indlvld- 

little weight and

<> THE hog market.
•4 b --------
* ' Hog prices «re firmer on toe Toronto market this week, having * ‘ 
5 ^ recovered die ten cents lost on last week’s quotations, with a further " | 
,, gain of five cents.' At. Mcvtreal. for local reasons, principally, hogs cold ,, 
<s 'll high a* r. 8-4 cents, eux If this market keeps,up it will have :i ten- ..
* ► dency to strengthen local prices. Shippers at eastern points will naturally • - 
‘ ' select the Montreal point of delivery, with its higher prices, and the two ^ ‘ 
‘ ‘ ci tvkcts should work.close.' together. British cables chronicle a steady _ _ 
" ‘ market for 1 aeon, with u slightly Improved demand. In the .Slates, ,, 
<, packers are reyerted to be still depressing prices thru the pork op.inis .. 
i > at Chicago. Large receipts are permitting to Is program to be success- - • 
1 • fully carried out, and at Buffalo and Chicago, hog prices are ruling ten | ‘
* l to fifteen cents lower. The Canadian and American markets are not < “ 
’ ’ working In unison just at present, and outside conditions are preventing ,,

sympathetic drop In prices here with those in the States. < -

»»♦♦»+«•♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦■»♦■♦»■»♦♦♦»» ♦♦»»»♦<■»♦ ♦.

jti
Drafter* ..........$125
Logger* and feed- ,

»re .................. TO to 183 140 to M5
Chçnke ............. A3-to 95 T0u to 140
Expriwsers .. .. 11» to 150 „160 to 1?5 
Farm mares and .

small chunks . 50 to «
Light driver* .. 65 to 125 ; 150; to 400 
Actors ft t oach’ . 100 to 175 209 to 450 
Carriage pair*. 250 to 850 375 to
West'n (brand.). 12 to 80 40 to
Pints ft scrubs.. 10 to 26 25 to
Mutes ................ 80 to 180 165 to 210

I uni charges carry 
bave not beetf successful In bringing 
about a remedy. At all live stocH cen
tres in the States it has long since 

learned that utitty In this aa in 
things gives decided strength.

have the Live Stock

r
aw*

A Review of the Situation, With 
Suggestions as to the Future 

and Hints to Breeders,

"•«««tin

?Es=«~ Prices Steady and Firm—Light Hog 
Receipts, Prices Firm at 

the Advance.
been Corner Simcoe and Nelson Sts, Toronto. 

Auction Sales of Horses, Harness, Carrt* 
ages, etc., every Tuesday and Friday a# 11; 
o’clock. Private sales every day.

Great Special Auction Sale *

700
other
jn Ontario we 
négociation, but it Is a slow, moribund 
institution and sadly needs stirring In
to life- There is scarcely a market 
toy at Toronto but what one hears of 

of delayed shipments causing 
time and money to those 

The railroads are as fully 
with the facts of the com-

75ajax. ■ 20
l

Horse Bides in Palace Car.
When Dan Patch. 1.56 1-4. the world’s 

champion pacer, starts out on his cam
paign for record breaking this sum
mer ÿe will have every luxury and re
tention that money can procure him- 
W. M. Savage, the champion'* owner, 
is having a gorgeous special car made 
for the transportation of Dan Patch 
from New York. It Is said the car 
will be much more elaborate and orna
mental in design and equipment than 
any other ever built for a horse in this 
douhtry.

[.«era
he very best and
vented for pre 
pachment of all 
g insects, h js 
not corrode ot 

1 expert to pfocj 
®nce on over- 

ies met with by 
protecting, and 

chemicals used. 
Protector comes
!° £“** neaUy 
in boxes, with 
otton wadding 
ns for using on

-i
As is usually the case, at the open- 

and around the 24thing of the races 
there la little or nothing doing In the 
horse market. At no time, however, 
to the past decade have there been so

- ► a
stories
much loss of 
interested.
acquainted
plaints as the shippers themselves, but, 
L is the case with the majority of 
corporations, pay little or no attention 
to them unless compelled to do to. 
The new. railroad commission is cast
ing about for something on which to 
«ploy its time, and here is one of the 
matters that It might well investigate. 
Individual complaints should be reg
istered With the Live Stock Associa
tion. and this body has. or should 
have, sufficient force to make itself 
felt before the commissioners. Cattle 

should not be at the mercy 
to when deliveries

Friday,May27few offering of any soj* as just now.
As was explained last week, farmers 
will not sell at figures that make It 

to buy and
• •

1 remunerative for dealers 
dialers are compelled to ask stiff at ID o’clock Sharp,Market Note».IB!

XTm. Clarkson of Malton, who 1* the 
guest of Wm. Harris, was n visitor at the 
market.

There were several dealers from out
side points purchasing butcher cattle, and 
feeders .

Fred Dunn’s dog "Dave,” 
trained collie ever on the 
on Friday last. “Dave” • 
animal.

prices compared with previous years 
from their customers. -The middle
men do not hesitate to attribute a good 
bit of credit for ' this'stàté of things to

't Horse 41 Yeer* Old.
■ A horse 41 years old died recently st 

the farm of Philip Putnam, Franklin. 
Ohio, it had been the property of. Mr. 
Putnam since it Was a foal and' had 
been used continuously as a driver up 
to four years ago. For the past four 

had not been used. Five years

ii31 High-ClassV

the best 
market. dl“rt 

was a faithful
______ Fnr 14 years be was alwavs
on hand ready to render assistance In drlv- 
log cattle for everybody needing his help.

the active enterprise of The Toronto 
Daily World in publishing a live stock 
edition, which has revealed thé truth 
of things existing to agriculturists and 
enabled them to get a fair, return for 
their time and labor for all classes 
of live stock, hottes Included. There is 
not a brand of horSe the" demand for 
which, is not more than equal to the 
supply, except of course the common
est kind of hauler. “

What with the amount of railway 
building in view, the progressive ac
tivity manifest in all parts of .he 
country and the opening up of new 
territory, far-seeing men of Judgment 
do not hesitate to predict an Increas
ing instead of a falling off in the de
mand for some years to come, so that 
it behooves farmers to breed on, to 
breed to the best, to breed to type, 
with the sure and certain hope of 
quick and remunerative returns. Jn 
this connection it is perhaps admissi
ble to refer to the great benefit that 
has' been derived from the scattering 
of thorobred mares thru the country 
by Messrs. Seagram and 
Not only did the produce of one, Kate 
Hardcastle, to wit, her son Sapper be
ing the winner, carry off the King's 
plate, but several others were repre
sented both In that and other races, 
and nearly all gave at least a fair ac
count of thpmselves. Not only, we say, 
is this the case, but at most of the horse 
shows in these days we find the pro
duce of tyiares formerly owned by the 
big distiller In Waterloo winning 
prizes in the saddle and combination 
classes. From the carriage classes also 
they are not absent. The good that 
the enterprise, in particular of Mr. 
Seagram, but also of Messrs. Hendrie 
and Dyment, has thus done is incal
culable. Canadian-bred racehorses, 
Canadian-bred saddle horses, Cana- 
d’an-bred hunters, Canadian-bred car
riage horses and the mares of those 
types, general purpose and other class
es of materially useful horses, have 
vastly Improved and will go on Im
proving.

Another satisfactory feature is the 
Increased Interest that Is now tkken 
In the horse Industry, and correspond
ingly In the development of right and 
distinct types. Farmers and others 
have at last come to recognize that It 
costs as much to breed, raise and keep 
a poor animal as a good one and there
fore they are breeding the latter from 
choice. They can rest assured that the 
more they breed Of a good class the 
greater will be the demand and the 
better the prices. This paper’s spe
cial commissioner in the Northwest 
has in his recent letters abundantly 
made it plain that the market for good 
horses there is practically Inexhaust
ible- Heavy draught horses of any 
quality are snapped up with alacrity, 
while there are almost ceaseless In
quiries for horses of a lighter and 
more lithesome type. Easy and en
during saddlers and handy drivers can 
never fall of demand In a new and con
stantly developing country, and can 
also be readily sold In the more ad
vanced districts,’ in town and in coun
try.

Limited 6
Saddle Horses, Combination Horsee, 

Ladles’ Cobs and Hunters, High Step
ping Pairs, Single Hackney Cobs, He- - 
liable Family Horses, Ponies, etc., con
signed by

Llewellyn Meredith, Esq., London; 
George Pepper, Esq., Boston; Will lain 
Read, Esq., Lucan ; Charles B. Bald. 
V.S.. Simcoe, and others.

Catalogues mailed on application. All 
horses will be on view for Inspection 
and trial on, Thursday next from 10 
o’clock a.m. 1

All the above horses will be sold be
tween 10 o’clock and 1 o’clock on Fri
day next.

Commencing again at 2 o’clock, same 
day, we will sell without reserve

years it ■■ 
ago Mp. Putnam’s niece drove the 
horse over a long hill, hitched to a 
buggy, and the animal did not appear 
fatigued. The horse was remarkably 
sound in wind and limbs at the time 
of its death from old age.

Ionto, Ont 
agent» wanted. ?

a CATTLE MARKETS.Feeders—Short-keep feeders, 1100 to 1200 
H's. each, sold at $4.r»0 to $4.00. Those 
weighing from 050 to 1050 of good quality 
sold at $4 to $4.25 per cwt 

Stockers—Choice yearling calves sold at 
$3.75 to $3.90: poorer grades and off «dors 
told at $3 to $3.50, according to qualify.

Milch cows—Milch cows and springers 
sold from $30 to $55 each.

Veal Calves—Calves sold from «$2.50 to 
$10 each and $3.50 to $5.25 per cwt.

Sheep—Export ewc% heavyweights, sold 
at $4 to $4.50; light export ewes, $4.23 to 
$4.75; export bucks at $3.00 to $3.50.

Lambs—Yearlings grain-fed lambs sold at 
$5.50 to $5.75; barnyard lambs at $4.00 to 
$5.00 per cwt.

Spring Lamb 
to $5.50 each. *

Hogs—Prices for Straight loads, fed and 
watered, were $5.15 per cwt., and $4.90 for 
lights and fats.
._^c^°nald ifc Mabel! bought 40 «exporters 
1,326 pounds, at $5.20 per cwt: 16 butchers',
1210 pounds, at $4.75 per cwt.; 16 butchers’.
1100 pounds, at $4,65 per cwt.; 13 butchers’.

Poun<la. at $4.50 per cwt. ; 10 butchers/
060 pounds, at $4.50 per cwt.; 21 butchers’,
1090 pounds, at $4.30 per cwt. ; 19 butchers’,
910 pounds, at $4 35 f>er cwt. : .7 (butchers’ 
cows. 1125 pounds, ot $3.75 per cwt.; 10 
butchers’ cows. 1043 pounds at $3.45 per
cwt.; 7 Stockers’, 705 pounds, at $4.00 ner Chicago Live Stock.
ÎZ-1 P-xÇort Ç2”"da- St *3,80 Chicago. May 24—Cattl^-Rerelpts, 2.500:
$ 75 ner cw/P1 ind™ii-h Food to prime steers, $3.25 to *3.15; pew
cow KT- S'".hL.? *x so \ ™ « to medium, *4.25 to $5.35; calves, *2.50

RÏC £; *4 M ppr f.wt- • ,1R to *6.00; Texas fed steers. «4.60.
famhff M ÏÏTo Hogs—Receipts, 20,000; steady, mixed and
to $5 00*nS? ewth’ 33 ca,Te*' W'*° butchers', $4.50 to *4.67good to choice
‘VoîbVueXsoo ft May ne, sales from ^$4.60 to $4.67*; bulk of SSlea, $4.o0

exporters, 22,950 pounds, at «5.03 per ewt.: ' "nh^to $.5 0n$ ua«lv" lnmh, $5 2» to
î to ,5.70.

■Western Cattle Market, 19 exporters,
1300 pounds, at $310 per cwt.; 18 ex
porters. 1360 pounds, at $3.15 per cwt.;
22 butchers', 1000 pounds, nt $4.50 per cwt.;
6 butchers’, 1150 pounds, at *4.60 per cwt.;
7 butchers', 1030 pounds, at $4.50 per cwt. ;
10 cows,. 1200 pounds, at $3.70 per cwt.;
2 export bulls, 1800 pounds, at $4.1214 per
CW'L

shippers
of tke railroads as

made: the matter Is impvr*
I!

Unchanged XH«
St udy In American Markets.

og> PricesCables
tant'enough to demand a binding con- 

tract from the common carriers. Let 
the jive stock representatives bring 

' tbe question before the newly created 
tribunal and see It satisfactory relief 
cannot be obtained.

i
'll

DUST WILL KILL HEN LICE.UNTS New York, May 24.—Beeves—Receipts 
none, no trading. Feeling steady, no exports 
to-day. Calves—Receipts 01; steady; choice 
veals sold at $5.50 per 100 pounds. Sheep 
and lambs—Receipts 418; firm : spring lambs 
hold at $8.50 per 100 pounds; winter do 
at $7.00; sheep at $4.50 to $5.40.

Hog»—Receipts 2,884; noue on salé; feel
ing nominally unchanged.

Insraol Precautions Are Necessary 
When Sprrrows Visit V«rd«.'HiLv> ■Domestic poultry Is liable to be at

tacked by several insect enemies, one 
of which is worse than all the others 
ednihined. This particular one is a 
very small insect ordinarily called a 
louse, but in reality a small spider or 
mite, which Increases at a remarkable 
rate and often Infests the poultry- 
house in myriads befftre its presence 
is known. This Insect is ldentlc.il 
with one which Infests English spar
rows, and where these birds resort to 
the poultry yards to steal food a con
stant warfare against the mites must 
be wâ^êd.

It is comparatively e^sy to keep a 
poultry house free of thise enemies, 
and the matter should not be neglect
ed. Duet is fatal to almost all Insects, 
especially the soft-bodied ones. A dust 
bath should therefore be provided for 
the fowls, as this is their way of wash
ing themselves and keeping at bay 
the insect enemies. The dust bath 
may be common road dust or other 
dry and finely pulverized earth or coal 
ashes, sifted to clear them from cin
der*. Do not use wood ashes, as the 
alkali in them is likely to destroy the 
beauty of the plumage and take the 
yeHow color out of their legs, 
sulphur may be sprinkled In the dust 
bath with profit, but only a little is 
needed. In summer when the hens 

find dust to wallow in the dust

ARTICLE NOT WANTED.
annual statement issued to the 

of James Nelson & Sons, 
from

frozencouple of 
ince of our

vThe East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, May 24.—Cattle receipts 

light; market steady; price* unchanged.
Veal—Receipts 100 head; steady; $4.25 to 

$5.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 4,100 head; fairly aetlvr, 

steady; heavy aud mixed, $4.00 to $4.05; 
Yorkers, $4.85 to *4.90; pigs, $4.75 to *4.80: 
roughs, *4.00 to *4.15; stags, $2.75 to $3.00; 
dairies. $4.75 to *4.90.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 3,600 head; 
steady to strong; lambs *4 50 to *7.45: 
vearllngs, *6.00 to $6.25: wethers *5.50 to 
*5.75; ewes, *5.00 to *5.25; sheep, mixed, 
*3.25 to $5.50.

h, shareholders

different complex-

•Prtces ranged from *2.50i iiu

70 Work Horses.
WALTER HARLAND SMITH,

Argentina
Africa, is of a very 
ion from the one Issued a year ago. I- is 

; seldom that such a great change takes 
«lace In one year; profits In 1902 were 

for 1903 have fallen to 
doubt the earnings of 1902 

The directors ascribe

Iis Gallons
ei.ao

80o Hendrie. Proprietor and Auctioneer.£897.101, those 
£3*70. No 
were a?*oormal' 
the sudden drop in the profits last year 

the difference in the cost of mutton 
Ü and beef in the Argentine Republic. In 
the case of mutton shipments to Bng- 

: iand, the Increase In cost amounted to 
i no less- than £195,000, and in the case 

of beef to £81,000. In addition, the cost 
of Shipments to South Africa rose by 
£52,000. These items, together with the 
reduced selling price of beet, practical
ly accounted for the difference be- 

: tween the two years. The director» do 
not appear to be very hopetultof the im
mediate prospect; remarking that,

: present state of the frozen meat trade 
la far from satisfactory." Some reduc
tion in the cost of sheep and cattle In 
the River Plate is now becoming ap
parent, still a great deal of competition 
has to be fAced. f

The plain truth is that the peopfo of 
Great Britain have had a fair trial of 

beef and mutton; the vertii#! TbF 
the people la they will purchase homo- 

. killed beef and mutton it they can pos
sibly afford the price, 
choice is in favor of chilled beef; they

miiffrn

Guelph 
Horse 

Show 
JUNE 9.10 and II, 1904

to
*

but also in the North American con
tinent.

From the opening of navigation In 
1903 to time for shipping in 1904, Mr. 
Levack exported over 37,000 live cattle 
to the British markets. He also slaugh
tered a very large number tp supply 
the home trade. Henae, he may Just
ly be styled the ‘‘Cattle King of 
America.”

Mr. Levack is of a retiring and mod
est disposition, but an Indefatigable 
worker. Not only does he do all his 
buying of cattle for export and butch
ering purposes, but he also superin
tends the selection ojL^ll cattle lor 
shipment to the different markets in 
England. He also chooses the differ
ent qualities to suit, the trade of his 

customers in this city. At this

WILLIAM LEVACK.

„ The cattle dealers of Canada are 
among the foremost men, making to
ward the reputation of this Dominion 
as the brightest jewel in the galaxy of

hone M. 68A "

w There is no moroBritish colonies, 
representative cattle dealer than Wil
liam , Levack of this city, who was 
born in the old Town of Wick, Caith
ness. Scotland, and reared amid '.he 
broadening influence of Scottish life, 
has made a way for himself in the 
land of his adoption, that is stamped 
broad with the word "Success." There 
is no man in the Canadian cattle trade, 
better known or more highly respect
ed than he.

In the year 1869, just 35 years ago. 
he established a wholesale butcher 
trade In the City of Toronto, having 
for some time before that conducted a 
large retail business. Since that tfïbe 
hfe business m the wholesale trade 
has steadily grown till he - is now one 
of the largest wholesale dealers in 
Toronto. ’ Some years ago Mr. Le- 
vack. in addition to his wholesale 
trade, commenced the exportation of 
five cattle to the British markets. 
His business in this line at first was 
moderate, but of late years It lias 
grown so rapidly and so surely that 
he Is now rated as the largest indi
vidual exporter, not only in Canada.

The success of last year 
will be increased in 1904.

Special rates on railroads.
Big prizes to ^11 classes of horses

Send for a Prize List,

c. L. N ELLES,
SECRETARY.

tIGE British Cattle Market».
London, May 24.—Canadian cattle are 

steady, at mtc to 12%c per lb.: refrigera
tor beef. 994c per lb. Sheep, firm, 1-c to 
14c per lb; yearlings. 15c.

Some
"theOOFING,

Sheep Notes.
Sheep will pay upon land that will 

not afford sufficient grazing for cat-

on. 1can
bath is not necessary.

Next in importance to the dqst bath 
is a light coat of dust on the floor of 
the poultry house. This need not be 
deep, and usually there is dust enough 
on the floor, for the mites are stopped 
by . a thin coating of it.
’ The perches should be so arranged 
th_at (hey and their supports do not 
toitch .the sides of the house at any 
plÿce. In making perches in a poul
try house, first build a sort of table 
having a smooth top. This is twentsr 
inches high and far enough from the 
nearest wall to allow walking entirely 
around it. The perches are supported 

- eight -inches above this table on suita
ble supports. This arrangement en
tirely circumvents the mites, as they 
do not remain on the fowls during the 
da^r. but retire to the cracks and cre
vices in the walls of the poultry house 
and around the perches. The dust on 
top of the table catches a good many 
of the mites, and pouring coal oil 
around the perches and their supports 
once a week prevents them from breed
ing. as they always lay their eggs in 
their hiding places.

Maybee & Wilson, commission sales ag
ents, did a large trade, selling as out
lined: « exporters, 1560 pounds each, at 
$5.20 per cwt and $4 over; 5 exporters, 1460 
pounds each, af $5.15 per cwt.; 13 ex
porters, 1300 pounds each, at $5.10 per cwt.; 
19 exporters, 1250 pounas, at $5 per cwt. ; 
19 exporters, 1300 pounds each, at $4.95 per 
cwt.; 7 exporters, 1275 pounds each, at $4.95 
per cwt ; 5 expertes^ 1250 pounds each, at 
$4.75 per cwt; 16 exporters, 1260 each, at 
$4-8*S per cwt and $5 over; 18 butchers', 
pounds each, at $4.65 per cxvt. ; 14 butchers', 
1100 pounds each, at $4.60 per cwt.; il 
butchers', 975 pounds each, nt *4.65 per 
cwt.; 11 butchers', 10 butchers’, 1050 pound» 
each, nt $4.00 per cwt.; 20 butchers', 1000 
pounds each, at $4.50 per cwt.; 20 batch 
era* 1075 pounds each, at $4.60 per cwt.: 
21 butchers', 1060 pounds each, at $4.55 pe.* 
cwt; 17 butchers'. 080 pounds each, at 
$4.37% per cwt.; 5 butchers* 10-40 pounds 
each, at $4.40 per cwt.; 7 butchers’, 800 
pounds each, at $4.10 per cwt. : 23 hutch 
ors‘. 1000 pounds each, at $4,35 per cwt.; 
5 butchers’, 860 pounds each, »it $4.20 per 
cwt. ; 26 common butchers', 1080 pounds 
each, at $3.75 per4 cwt.; 1 bull. 1800 
pounds, at 4c and 1 bull, 1710 pounds, nt

tie.
Sheep are profitable stock only whîn 

a profitable kind is kept and in a pro
fitable mapner.

The most rapid bodily development 
of the lamb is made during the first 
two minutes of its life.

Breeding ewes should have a little 
grain, but not enough to make them

bDo., many
Mr. Levack is an adept and to this 
fact alone may be attributed much of 
his success In business.. It is safe to 
say that no man is djetter posted In 
the trade from start to finish.

Mr. Levack Is ably assisted In" Ids 
work by his nephew, W. B. Levack, 
who does all, the buying of the sheep, 
calves and lambs, as well as assisting 
in the selection and shipment of cattle 
to Britain.

Personally. Mr.1’LtfVà'ç.k is a magnetic 
man, impressing one by reason of his 
keenness of mental vision. He has 
warm friends among the cattle men 
thruout Canada.

S

0R.PAGE S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE ~TO- frozen
For the core of 6ns- 

Tins, Ringbone, Curb* 
Splints, wlndgalls.Csp. 
pert Hock, Strains or 
Bruises, rhlck N«ch 
from Distemper, Ring 

■X worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements This pre- 

— pa rat I on (unlike othèrsf
acts by absorbing rather than blister. This 
Is the only preparation In the world guarno- 
teed to'klll a Ringbone or any Spavin. e« 
money refunded, and will not kill the hair. 
Manufactured by Dr. Frederick A. Page ft 
Sou, 7 and 9 Yorka'ulre-roal, London. E G 
Mailed to any address upon receipt of price* 
II. Canadian a grate:
J.A. JOHNSTON ft CO., Drneelrts, 
ITT King St. Bast,. Toronto, Ont.

fat.
Their second A fattening animal of any sort 

should never have more food placed 
before It than it will ea* up with 
avidity. •

Keep the wool as clean as possible 
In order to have it bring the best 
price.

It is water that aids in the diges
tion and assimilates all the feed and 
all sheep pastures should have a good 
supply.

In many sections sheep should be 
looked upon as auxiliaries in keeping 
the fertility of the soil rather than a 
direct means of a large profit. - 

A flock uniform as to size, age and 
color will not only feed together bet
ter, but will fatten more evenly and 
sell to a better advantage- 

In pushing the lambs intended for 
early market, a little oatmeal boiled to 

jelly and mixed with the milk makes 
an excellent return for them.

It is a mistake to tern the flock Into 
the pasture too early before there Is 
sufficient food for them. Better results 
will be secured by allowing the grass 
to secure a good start.

There is no farm interest that tends 
surely to profit than sheep on 

suited to grazing, especially

wlir only buy frozen beef and 
when compelled to do so, thru the scar
city of money.
British public will Increasingly benefit 
the live stock interests of Canada, who 
know by experience that frozen meats 
are very different from chilled and fresh 
meats. The business of James Nelson 
ft Sons has been well managed during 
the twelve years it hap been a limited 
company: returning an average divi
dend of 81-2 per cent, per annum. 
They have ample capital to purchase 
everyth...g to best advantage ; however, 
It seems the tide has turned against the 
frozen-meat trade. The old adage still 
applies. "What is one man’s loss Is an
other man’s gain.” It is now oppor
tune for enterprising Canadians to still 

, further supply the British market with 
live cattle amY sheep, and enter into 
competition with our cute neighbors to 
obtain a share of the chilled beef trade, 
feeling assured that the British public 
once they taste Canadian dressed beef 
will acknowledge Its good qualities. The 
Ontario feeders have now come Into the 
front ranks thru their foresight in rais
ing and feeding good grade cattle, the 
best export cattle from Ontario bring
ing about an equal price to that paid 
for the best United States cattle on the 
British markets.

This decision of the

Last Year USE MATURED BULLS.HOW TO RAISE HOGS.
Mlwtake Mode In Isinfi Too Many 

Yoons; Animal*.
Missouri Man Tell* How He Cure* 

fop the Sow and Her Plff*. 4c.

me quality tW$
Shipped load butchers' (cattle to Smith's 

Falls; shipped load of butchers’ cattle to 
Montreal.

Wesley Dunn boucht 150 sheep and year
lings mixed at $4.50 per cwt.: 170 calves 
at $3.50; 110 spring lambs nt $5 earta.

W. H. Dean bought 15 loads of export
ers. 1250 to 1450 pounds each, nt $4.40 to 
$5.10 per cwt .

If. Mavbee sold 1 load feeders. 1000 
pounds each, at $4.30: 7 steers, 1050 1b«. 
each, at $4.50; 1 heifer, 1000 pounds 
at $4.60; 2 cows, 1000 pounds each, at $3.60 
per cwt.

Alex. Levsck bought 12 butcher*'. 1080 
pounds (*neh. At *4.25 to *4.65 per ewt.

•T. ft .1. W. Dunn bought 2 loads exoorb 
ers. 1351 pounds ench, at *5.10 to *5.13 
per cwt.

A. R. Speers. Sault Ste. Marie, bought 
mixed butchers', 1100 pounds

It has long been the rule with ninety 
per cent, of the. cattle breeders of 
America to sell their bulls when they 
are three or four years old. They do 
this because the animals become un-

C. F. Hedges of Cass County Mo., 
writing The Breeders’ Gazette on "The 
Care of Sow and Pigs,” says: "I sub
mit a few suggestions touching the 
management and treatment of brood 
sows Just prior to and after farrowing.
In the first place a gcod warm, dry 
pen with a small lot attached to it are put into the herd because they are 
should be given the sow at least a more docile. It is the greatest mis-
™k be feedXonC alight die- i take to sell a bull before his usefulness
from that and ] “ * 1- tu.iy known The record
she ought to be petted and taught to of » slre as a Producer of dairy cows
know that you will not hurt her. When ; °b t>eef cattle is as important as that
she farrows if the weather is cold the ] 0{ the cow, but a great many breed-
owner ought to be on hand, and as the ers seem to have overlooked this fact, 
little fellows arrive put them in a box ; Prof. Eugene Davenport, dean of the 
in which has been placed a gallon jug I Illinois College of Agriculture, Is great- 
of hot water with an old sack wrapper ; ly interested in this subject and tells 
around it, so it will not burn them, 1 the: breeders that the bulls of .he 
and cover the box with some old cloth j country that are doing the best work 
and leave them there till they become are those of four years and upward- 

Then put them witn He says:

Poultry Notea.
No ventilators are as injurious as 

draughts.
The best results are secured by giv

ing the setting hens dark nests.
A variety of food even with the 

sirjallest chickens is worth the trouble.
For the amount of money Invested, 

poultry pay 
stock kept.

Fowls are never properly fed unless 
they are regularly fed.

Ducks are somewhat hardier and 
much easier to raise than chickens.

It costs less to run an Incubator than 
to feed the hens required to hatch the 
chickens.

Plain whitewash liberally applied will 
rid the poultry of lice.

Some hens lay their eggs shelless.no 
matter how much material is supplied 
them.

Fowls confined to yards need more 
food and care than those of unlimited

Advices not only in Toronto, but 
from other points in Canada, are all 
of the same tenor, namely, .that while 
the market is quiet and no transac
tions of Importance have been reported 
in the last week, sales would be ready 
were horses forthcoming, 
have uses just now for all the animals 
they possess and have no time for bar
ter in them even if they could be 
spared. Walter Harland Smith of The 
Repository reports prices practically 
unchanged from last week, when they 
were as follows: Single roadsters 15 
to 16 hands, sound, $135 to *200; single 
cobs and carriage horses, 15 to 16.1 
hands. $150 to *225; matched pairs and 
carriage horses, 15 to 16.1 hands. $373 
to $650: delivery horses, 1100 to 1200 lbs., 
$125 to $160; general purpose and express 
horses. 1200 to 1350 lbs., $140 to S1S0; 
draught horses, 1350 to 1750 lbs., $150 
to $225: matched pairs, draught horses. 
$350 to $450; serviceable second-hand 
workers. $75 to $126; serviceable sec
ond-hand drivers, $60 to $120.

aruly and hard to handle. Young bulls

Farmersm.
better than any otherp. Yellow Don* 

h- Begs 12» more 
lends
where bushes Interfere with successful 
cultivation, or on lands too rough to 
till easily.

I !1 load of 
oa<-h, at $4.00 per cwt.

.7. K. McEwen bought 1 load short-keeps. 
1187 rounds each, at $4.85; 10 stockera, 700 
pounds each, ot $3.60 per ewt.

John Rowland of WslUerton bonrht 1 
load of butchers', 1050 pounds each, at

KEITH Established 82 Years
JARGON OF ENGLISH TRAMPS.

The Wilson 
2000 Lb.

chant,
The English government is going to 

consider the vagram. Vagrancy hss 
engaged the attention of the authori
ties ever since it started In the whole
sale line with the Reformation.

dry and warm.
the sow and be sure that they all tukc “We buy these young bulls because 
the teat. I think it best not to give the they are cheaper, easier to handle and 
sow too much bedding, and it should not so dangerous. There Is still an- 
not be too long, as the pigs are more other reason ; they look better. You 
apt to become tangled in it and be over- j know the animals that go out to 
laid. -a 1 cattle sales are very largely young

“After the sow farrows she shouio ! animals. We must have some standard 
have no feed for about twenty-four 0f picking bulls besides the ordirtary 
hours and then should be given all i e standard of what will make a good 
water £he wants to drink, and if K ; animal on the block. We are buying 
cold weather the water sb/>u b . • ~ 1 our youngsters when they would make
ed. After this she can be fed. c , , good baby beef, breeding them for two
but she ought to be fed g J - or three years and selling them for ho-
the same kind of foed that sne vxuj . .
used to before sh®. erTdavs old the "What Is it that goes to make up the 
sow's *00* can'be gradually increased valuables qualities of a bull to be us-d 
mriil she is on full feed, but it is -.1- ! *°r breeding? I hear a good deal 
™ aiwavs better to underfeed the ; about the comparative merits of perti- 
first1 four or six weeks than feed too gree and individual excellence. A few 
heavilv Heavy feeding is generally , years ago they all said: If the pedigree 
the cause of the pigs taking the scours, is all right.' and now we are haVin* 
which is about the worst disease that a reversion of feeling and men say, "I 
voune nigs can have. Should the scours want individual excellence, anyway, 
appear one of the best remedies I have and then If you have a pedigree, throw 
found is to shut off all feed from the |t in.' We all want a good Animal, 
sow except about a half gallon of dry and we want one that Is bred right, 
oats twice a day until the disease is that has a good, respectable pedigree, 
checked, when the feed can be gradii- j but we want another thing, It seems to 
ally Increased again. If the pigs go me, and clearly so. before we are sat- 
along all right until they are about six isfieq that this is a bull to keep in our 
weeks old there will be little danger or herq and that is that we want some 
this trouble appearing, especially il kjnfl 0f a breeding record of that ani- 
they are allowed it good, dry, warm. ma, ,. 
sleeping place. When the little tellows 
are about this age tjiey should be al
lowed a pen separate from their moth
ers and given a little shelled corn and 
slop which they will soon learn to eat.”

O, Ont. ■
HARRIS ABATTOIR ■J856.

ALE Inrange.
One advantage with chickens raised

- » cs;—“
horses, combination, saddle, hunters. .. b d hens are properly treated, 
matched pairs and single harness t f ten wlll begin to lay again
horses, hackneys, cobs, etc,, including w'lthln tw0 weeks after being removed 
prize winners, consigned by Llewellyn . ’ tb .
Meredith of London. B. H. Millar of corn alone is not a suitable food 
Orillia and George Pepper & Co.. Bos- h productlon of eggs, as it does
to"’Ma«s. Mr Smith, the proprietor prod^ce enough of the constituents
of The Repository, says that these “ oL,ke eggs
horses have all been selected with the, wh„ the “old hen” is depended 
greatest care and educated and tonli-1 the lncubator. it Is -highly < s-
tioned by months of patient labor. -Hie ! p , that ghe be quiet and not too 
Messrs: Pepper's consignment includes senua‘ lnaL 
a number of well-bred- saddle horses, 
and carriage horses fit for practical 
purposes, well-manned, tractable and 
good movers. Mr. Meredith's are of the 
same character.

cur King Edward Scale is a money-saver tor 
the former. Old scales taken in exchange 
at a reasonable allowance. Write for 
s ec:al prices.

COMPANY
REMOVED

good Queen Bess’ days a vagrant was 
whipped for being one for the first 
time, he had a portion of his right 
ear cut off if he repeated the perform
ance and if he was convicted a third 
time he was sent on a long Journey 
from which there is no possibility of 
return- Milder statutes came with the 
Georges. Our present vagrant act was 
passed in 1824 and amended in 1893. 
The vagrant has not been amended at

PRIVE OF WOOL.Fruit Farm lot 
Toronto. Apply 
trk, Ont.

The season of the year has arrived 
when the farmers who rear sheep will 
be interested in the values of wool. 
Boston reports last week that activity in 
the west continues,' with Wyoming the 
section of heaviest buying. Clips of an 
estimated shrinkage of 70 per cent, or 
Over, have been bought at a price that 
is fully 5c. per lb. higher than current 
Price in Boston. All Boston dealers, 
however, are operating in Wyoming, 
Utah and Idaho and paying stiff prices. 
Foreign markets are firm with cross
breds 10 per cent, and merinos 5 to ~Vi

FRONT AND JARVIS STREETS 
In New St Lawrence Market.AND APE.

fe"Knowl- 
smith of the 

School Of Mee
ting his attention 
,rain in man and 

in the

McDonald & Maybeeread in
lliot

all.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN. I haveTramping runs in families, 

traced the history of a tramp family 
back over 100 years, and found that 
five generations of them had been born 
In the workhouse and all had been life
long vagabonds.

The jargon of the genuine tramp is 
interesting. It dates from the days of 
the Reformation, when the abolition of 
the monasteries flung thousands if 
people on the roads, and they tramped 
from town to town with the gypsl -s 
and the Italian fair folk. They pick
ed up Romany and Italian wof-li 
which remain to-day In "the cant" 
language, which Is that of thieves, 
tramps, beggars, strolling players and 
show folk.

Some of the Jargon of vagabondage 
can be traced to other and even more 
Interesting sources. Long before 'he 
days when It was known as pedlarS 
French in the country and St. Giles' 
Greek In London It had adopted He
brew words from the Jew hawkers and 
fences. Flemish, Dutch and Spanish 
words brought to It by the disbanded 
soldiers who had fought In the Low 
Countries and In Spain, and Wallarhlan 
and Greek wdrds brought to the high 
roads and fairs of England by «h» 
gypsies of Eastern Europe and added 
to the common stock.

The language of vagrancy Is more 
the vagrants, but

Shipments of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to con
signments of stock. Correspondence 
solicited. Office 95 Wellington-avenue, 
Toronto.
Esther-street Branch.

Telephone Park 787.

ecently, 
iiger” (Jena), 
ninary account 0 
u exceedingly lm‘ 
[he human •****•
in specimens, has
kr from That 0 
v the absence 
' fold

of the

he heavy in order to secure success.
One advantage In feeding buckwheat, 

especially in winter, is that it aids in
ternally in keeping the fowls in a good 
condition apd at the same time is not 
as fattening ..as corn, and is equally 
valuable as an egg producer.

C. WILSON & SON. Limited
Sole Manufacturers 

67 Esplanade East, TorontoReference, Dominion Bank,per cent, higher than at the late March 
Seles. The lambing season In Britain 
tvas in some sections below the average 
on account of continued wet weather, 
5’et in other sections it was equal or 
shove the average. The high price of 
taw cotton will stimulate the use of 
ttore wool in the manufacture of many 
lines

cond that ticks from the clock. The 
"boosing ken” of the sixteenth century 
is the "boosing ken" of the twentieth. 
The "beak," a constable, has become 
the "beak,” a magistrate. "Dudes," 
clothes, have beome "duds," “cassain”
Is still cheese, “atitem” Is sttll a 
church, and "mort,” slightly altered.
Is woman, and an "autem mort," or 
church woman, a wife.

"SaJtee" (soil) are still pence, and 
the thief and the vagrant still reckon 
In Italian. "Tray Bailee" is three 
pence, "chiuker saltee” Is five pence, 
eight pence Is "otter saltee," nine pence 
Is "nobba saltee," and ten pence Is 
"dacha saltee”—Italian, tre, cinque, ot
to, nova, died—six pence 1» sometimes 
a "tester,’ ’which was its official name 
in the days of Henry VIII.. and a shill
ing is a "beong,’ Italian, bianco—white. 
"Rome." rfhlch meant good__or chief, 
is to-day "rum-" In the language of 
the road in Elizabeth’s time the Queen 
was the "Rome mort.’ and London 
was "Rome ville.’ In busker's slang, 
the manager of a theatre or a show Is 
to-day "th’e rum cull."

The tramps are an ancient .fratern
ity. If they are forced off the road 
into labor colonies. I wonder if their 
venerable jargon will gradually pass 
away. I don't think so. because it 
is a secret language, and 
will the tramp find a secret language « 
more useful than when h*»nd hls fel V 
lows are In difficulties. I 
no difficulty greater to The true horn 

than hard wont.

4"Vfhe honorary chairman of the open-
air horse parade to he held on Do- Turnleu
has *°received "several inquiries^ to Detective Murray says tha^he^w a 
whether that would he a good tirfie to large number of Cana, i . .. . f|.

. horsesT°0?tcomisteh Marshal! ^per ceVofJh* Population of Uie

Pasha, the sultan's son-in-law^!! reported that It would. "At‘?he town of’Wept Bnmch

other high officials have been arrested Cliicano Horse Market. I found that all the busines- men e -
and sent Into exile in consequence of Chicago. May 24,-There has been two wer® w|, the state
the discovery of a secret correspondence consplcuou8 activity during the week ! ^Ln.v and they told me that prac
KhS. daughte^of8 thar1mpri=0h!i : l^-elg^and^ «’very office-holder In thetovm

rrx e,1: i ^ œ «»
aide !encamp'ntottoeTsultonh ™ crimJuon between hlgTcîasslrîugh't Statesto'c^dZ
aide-de-camp to the sultan. | animals and medium offerings during than from Canada to the United

the present season than any time In States 
: the history of the market. It would ap
pear from the tone of the demand that 
the better grades are cheaper at the 
advanced price than common kinds tor 
general service Good draughters are 

The pro- firm at $175 to *225 and upward and in- 
posed reduction, which is not by unit- ferior offerings slow at $125 to $165. 
ed action ,1s variously estimated at 29 Chunks weighing 1200 to 1400 lbs. are 
to 40 per rent, of the present output.
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Saltan’* Son-In-Law Exiled. COMMISSION SALESMEN OF
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Western' Cattle Market, Toronto. 

"Union Stock Yards. Toronto Junc
tion-

Reference. Bank of Toronto, King 
and Bathurst-streets Branch.

commerce. The Canadian farm- 
*r »/o properly prepares his wool for 

st will be offered a price higher 
that obtained last season.

Constantinople. May 24.s. however, 
lilcus, can m
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i of Egyptian ^
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tes. "to Hog Notes.
Hogs kept in a dry lot should not he 

fed corn alone.
A sow is often profitable as a breed

er until she is 7 years old.
Too early heeding weakens the in

ternal forces of the sow.
When the pigs have learned to eat. 

should be taken not to overfeed.
With hogs the most common cause 

of degeneration is ill breeding.
With growing pigs, always feed rich 

concentrated food with caution.
While hog cholera Is contagious, It 

does not originate when 
drink and quarters are clean.

Where a number of sows are seen 
together, it is best to arrange a place 
where the pigs can be fed to them
selves.

The

The solid matter contained in the 
J’°P is the valuable part to the pigs, 
the water required is only what is 
Heeded to make the solids digestible.

.Yrowjng animals must have a cer- 
*ain amount of exercise to have them 
$row up perfect in health and form. 
Giving good range will usually afford 
*11 that is necessary*

"While growing pigs do well on oats, 
Js a rule, it is not economical to feed 
them xvhole, as the pigs do not masti
cate them well. The batter plan is to 
«rind them.

Stagnant water should not be al
lowed in the hog pasture. When im
pure water is convenient it soon be
comes a matter of habit for the hogs 
1° continually quench their thirst 
from it.

&

-1
Harry Murby[us is

Curtail Pig Iron Production.care
New York. May 24.—Within the next 

thirty days the production df pig iron 
will, it is stated by leading dealers, be 
greatly curtailed at the furnaces in all 
parts of the United States.

Live Stock Commission SalesmenSuffocated.
Blatrmore, N.W.T.,

Guidnon. a miner, was killed In the 
American Coal Company’s mine nt 
Frank yesterday. In entering a man
way he slipped and fell Into the chute 
and was suffocated before he could re 
got out.

May 24.—Mike
Feeders and Stockers a specialty. 
Consignments solicited from drovers as 

well as farmers.
Address

picturesque than 
there are plenty of interesting charic- 

them, male and female.
the feed.

ters among 
You are. it is true, not likely to learn 
much of them unless you know enough 
of their Jargon to claim comradeship.

will find they are full of hu- 
anecdote, and cheery optimists

HARRY MURBY,
Western Cattle Market

in urgent demand on eastern account 
at $120 to *150 and upward, while the 

I Inferior farm chunk consignments u.-e 
gradually declining to a lower level, 

, . , „ . bulk of sales at $70 to $120. The foreign
letters have heen received from Ton, . d tgT harness horses is consid- 
Perdlcaris. who was kidnapped a few stimulated by the arrival of a
days ago by bandits. The writer says mlnent dealer from Mexico, end 
he is being vieil cared for and Is tn w^ile prjces are not nuotably higher

_____________________ sales are more easily negotiated at the
A ration of good clover hay will be highest range of the season Good to 

found as valuable for the hogs In choice drivers command *150 to *4M 
winter as In summer. with fancy kinds higher, according to

rspllrf Well Treated.
New York. May 24.—A despatch from 

Tangiers. Morocco, to the Times sa vs

New Alderman.
Winnipeg. May 24.—A. HaffaH. D.C.. 
__ elected alderman yesterday to fill 

the vacancy caused by the death of J. 
Russell.

Then you 
morous 
wtthsL

They are a conservative people, and 
It Is interesting to note that many of 
the words which. were tramps' lan
guage when Harman compiled his dic
tionary in 1560 are in the tramps' and 
thieves’ vernacular at this very se-

healthymost vigorous and
„ , growth cannot be had by keeping the '
The demand for pure-bred hogs Is I ^lop troughs full and drain the floor 

greater than ever before, and white constantly.
there is a large number of breeders of Full troughs in a short time become 
*M the breeds, yet the supply is in- unclean and filthy and the food is nev-
adequate for all the farmers in aff the er tempting or appetizing,
states who want pure-bred hoars, and Many fine sows and.pigs have been
who want a pair or a trio for breeding lost by moving the sow to some new
Pedigree pigs. quarter Just before farrowing.

was

GEO. RUDDYi! Nearly 10,000.
Calgary. May 24.—The census complet

ed yesterday shows that Calgary has a 
population of 9554. an -Increase of 10 
per cent, since 190L

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Ho g s, Beef, Etc.
37 and 39 Jarvis Street

good health. 138*
tramp

i

LUMP ROCK SALT
For Horses sod Cattle.

Write for Prteee.
Toronto Salt Works
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MR. WALLACE REPUES Perfeqj, ManhoodOXFORDS Good 
k Health 
■jb MEANS

:

F To Letter» of Principale Loudon 
end Berweeb re Sdncatlon. \1 ;

T‘ f , Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 
.I nerves are the best and most precious gifts man can 

lay upon the altar of his conjugal love. Reator- 
Ine operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into it, power and vigor. 
No such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, and 
thé depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of men. Reatorine awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be' 
■weak when you can so easily become strong? 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Diys’TrialTrestmeto 
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day.

K Our “ kestorin* *Z) 
CURES ara 
The TEST.
North Bat, Out*

July 3ist, 1900.) • 
Dear Sir : — Have fin- 

taking your 30 days 
ment, and am in every 

way improved. I weigh ao 
lbs. more, and am much 
stronger, and my ncrvea — 
are very much better.

Tours sincerely, H. N. 
(Sworn Testimonial.) /

? & Editor World: In the reply of Prin
cipal Loudon and Chancellor Burwash 
to a part of my criticism of their 
memorandum there are two >or three 
things requiring attention.

1. I must correct the president and 
the chancellor in respect to. tme point. 
I made! no assumption, illogical or

f aMEN and WOMEN . f: r<

Im
■ Ishcd

treat
-

NO SUMMER FOOTWEAR other, -concerning the opinions of the 
signers of the memorandum. I was 
not dealing with their opinions in gen
eral, but with a scheme which they 
were advocating- That scheme pro
posed that candidates >for specialist 
standing should be tedted by a qualify
ing examination in their special sub
jects only. It provided no protection 
against candidates from Inferior or ill- 
equipped schools, or schools where, ow- 

- ing to premature specialization, the 
training was ill-suited to prepare ade
quately for high school teaching. Their 

j letter shows that they feel the force 
I of my argument atithis point.
I 2. They have shown a lack of de- 
! finiteness of conception as to what 
j their scheme involves. In the ma
jority report they advocated for can- 

! didates "an examination—on the sub
jects of their special department, and 
also the professional examination pre
scribed at the close of their year’s 
work in the Normal College." In the 

battle when they were capUired and memorandum, answering the objection 
carried off captive in the Nubian de- that the number of departmental ex-, 
serts. aminations would be increased, they

said, "by an adjustment of ex
aminations it will be possible to se
cure the desired end without any ad
dition In this direction. All that is

wEquals the Oxford in popularity, and no line of Oxfords approaches the “Boston” 
in all that makes a fine Summer Shoe. They are “ style itself "—correct in 
shape, perfect in fit snd finish—and so light and comfortable as to be a “summer 
long ” pleasure in wearing. —
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son sending me his mime and address one 
copy of the latest edition of my hen, «fol 
medical hook, entitled "Electro Theranen. 
tics," which explains nil diseases of men 
and women, and how to cure them In ev 
erv case. It Is an invaluable book heunfU 
fully Illustrated, and should be read hr 
every man nud women. I have decided to 
give away a limited number of these snlen. 
did books, and every person, nun or wo" 
man. who wants to thoroughly understand 
the human body In health and disease and 
how to maintain it In perfect streng-u 
health always will find this new boog . 
Uod-send, and of great and constant vaine. 

IT IS FREE

WE PROVE THE WEARjm
•Km7t A Six Dolls» Shoe Valus (tor Three Dollars snd a Half. By mall, 86e extra 

Free SIHaee et Our Stem- 
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Da Pierces
mvoerre Prescription

!
i * CLEV.ER CHURCH SWINDLER*.I

Collected $50,000 From Varions 
Churchen, Feigning: Consumption.

Birds Dir From Terror.i end to he had for the.asking. It explains fully all men s and women s diseases,„ 
how to avoid them, and gives a positive home cure for each. Varicocele, Luts- 
hago. Sciatica; Rheumatism, Losses, Sexual Diseases, 1-emale Troubles, Weak 
Nerves. Kldnevs. etc., fully explained and treated. Send me a postal -vlth 
vonr name and address and receive hy return post, charges prepaid, sealed In 
plain wrapper, tills magnificent Medical Treatise. Do not delay, but send et 
once for a copy of tills splendid now book. One copy only will be sent to each 
person. Write to-day. >

A bird wil often die from sheer terror 
when greatly frightened, and parrots,

New York, May 24.—With the arrest emus, and monkeys will sometimes 
of William Davidson .alias “Fred faint dead away. There are many cases necessary, in fact, is to dispense with

of dislike or hate among animals which the examination on methods—and to
"Fred Hi..." agents of the charity or-, £p£eun£Z “tn Majority Report "“Tn 

ganlgation claim to have run to earth querable prejudices against cats, mice, thelr letter answering my criticism, 
one of the clêverest church swindlvns caterpillars, or snakes. Why. for. in- they majiifëst a willingness to enlarge 
in the.'country. Officers of the- sbciétÿ stance, should camels arouse such dis- the scope of the qualifying examina- 
assert that report»'in their- banda guest in horses? Bears.and other aiu- tion as far as might become necessary 
charged a man answering his descrip- mais are often unheeded by horses, ^ut tQ test adequately candidates as to 
tioh with having collected nearly, lût even *he scent of a camel which has their general culture. Do not these 
000 during the last fourteen years from pa8®e(* some time ï?*^.s!5vîïî0J!2ÎL it 1 three'#deliverances indicate that the 
church members in various cities. Ho EJS*®’*0™.'!? rn\o work n eonronv proposed scheme has not been well di- 
has even been traced to Australia. It H°r*e® W'U 'ia™ ,1° rested by its advocates?
is alleged that. Davidson would up-. *ith elephanffi much sooner than with 3. Their latest proposal involves a 
pear at a Presbyterikn or Baptist whl-h . neariv re- serious practical difficulty. The pro-
church, attencT services regularly fo^a ,a5d to Mchmhèr Intense hatred some- P««ed system would open the door,
time, and then* develop a consumptive pxtstiî.^Hounds take delight In whlch ‘he minister is now keeping shut,

cough. Sden, he would appeal to mem- L ^Ung foxes " d when d^s arfused 1 to candidates from inferior and in
here of the congregation for aid In Durfulng and killing wolves they do equipped schools. In the Interests of
™tk «na,r°'her climate; and generally bUh a fierceness and anger which is ‘he high schools it would be necessary,

: *e"*ro'j? ald’ u2°n ^®ing ,a5", never aroused in them at sight of the according to this scheme, to apply the 
rested recently in Brooklyn, he estab- d which they are running. , test of the qualifying examination
lished a complete allb1, but agents of, Anlmalg auch as cats, dogs, birds, 1 more broadly than the special subjects,
the society immediately set to work on and even bees, seem to know what , the extent of It being determined hy
other clues and huye now caused bis per80ns are in sympathy with them, the inefficiency of the inferior and ill-
arrest a second time. Some persons will be attacked even bv ! equipped schools. Would it not be un

pigeons and doves, and it is impossible reasonable to substitute for the pre
fer some to have anything to do with sent simple and effective system a 
horses and other animals. system that would put a great burden

of unnecessary examinations on can
didates, for example, from Toronto, 
Queen’s and Mctyasteh Universities?

4. The only other point to which I 
need now refer—I will not occupy space 
in commenting on the pleasantries of 
the letter—is the statemlent that I 
was not Justified in assuming that the 

Protestant conference to-day officially 1 proposed qualifying examination would 
received the plan of union to embrace be dominated by the University of 
the Congregational, the United Bretji- Toronto. It did not Occur to me, I 
ten and the Methodist Protestant de-. wonder that it should have occurred 
nominations. Tbte presentation was to any one, that this assumption would 
made by Rev. Dr. Washington Gladden, ] be resented. There appeared in the 
Columbus, Ohio, a Congregationalist. daily papers of April 4 a report of p. 
and chairman of the joint committee resolution which concluded as follows : 
which formulated the plan. It was rt- "This council wishes to emphasize the 
celved with enthusiasm. ' fact that the university is part and

The plan provides for a general couri- parcel of the educational system of 
cil composed of representatives from the province, the repository of the 
each denomination on the basis of one highest knowledge, and the final arbi- 
for each 5000 members. ter of matters connected with educa-

The plan has not been acted upon by tion. The university, therefore, has a 
either of the churches as whole. It right to demarid, and it does (Demand, 
will be referred to a committee on that in framing any course of secou- 
chureh union, to be announced by Pres:- * <jary education whether for teachers 
dent Tagg to-day. or for any other class in the com-

i munity, the university authorities shall 
-, , „ be consulted, and that no regulations
Mobile, Ala., May -4.—-The committee shall be adopted that do not defer to 

tri=n ,eh„’reLa kW » „°*er Presbr the opinions of those authorities, as 

îhe venerêT r iîf, reTL°rV° to what 'ight culture Is. or that makererian cln^éhe. In th JîT * 11 more difficult for the youth of the
dav H r^ommendï .^nnfernn^n îre Prince to seek in the halls of the

representatives of other churches on wh'ich^it^is^its 'main^funcrio'1 
the subject. The report was made the whicb Jf lts main function to int- 
special order for to-morrow afternoon. part; There are three reasons, at

I least, for supposing that the attitude 
I of the# university was correctly re- 
1 presented in this extraordinary para
graph : (1) The resolution containing
this paragraph was “unanimously 
adopted" by the council of the uni
versity college; (2) in this paragraph

MAKES

S SICK WOMEN 
WELL.

WEAK WOMEN 
STRONG.

Hall," alias "Fred Halford," alias

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC COMPANY
2363 BT. OATHBIRIN* ST., MONTREAL, QUB.the baby had it not been for your * Fa

vorite Prescription.’ As it helped me 
it will also help some other» who may 
be suffering the same as I was. If any 

symptoms, etc., and received in return wish to inquire tell them to write to my 
good medical advice which cost them address. I am willing to answer any 
nothing. Write to Dr. R. V. Pierce, the letters referring to my case.” 

and Surg-

Dr. Pierce by no means confines him- *1 bave for years been using Doctor 
eqlf to prescribing his well-known medi- Pierce’s Favorite Prescription,” writes 
cines. He tells you in the most com- Dpme Henriette Rochon, of 189 St. 
mon-sense way what ails you, what you Valier Street, Quebec, Quebec, " and 
ought to do, what line of treatment have found it to be invaluable at time 
should be followed out in your particular of confinement. By taking 
case, and if your case does not indicate before the time have found 
the need for this proprietary medicine, me much suffering and I was in much 
he tella you plainly and frankly what better physical condition. A few bot- 
you do need, and the beat possible ties taken after the child was torn soon 
method of improving your health. If restored my strength and kept me in a 
you are a young woman just entering robust condition, which is very desir- 
upon the duties of life, you should have able in a mother of a large family. I 
good medical advice of a confidential would not be without this medicine, 
nature. If you’re a mother of children, and am sure that women in poor 
you may want advice about yourself and health would be greatly benefited if 
how best to put your system in order they would try it.” 
thM your children may be healthy To uterine catarrh, escaped an 
sufferers from chrome diseases which do
not readily yield to treatment, or to operation.

are past the youthful stage «Yon have my heartfelt thanks for 
and want confidential advice your kindly advice to me in my sick

ness,” writes Mrs. Geo> Fletcher, of 106 
Victoria Avenue, Galt, Ontario. "Was 
troubled with catarrh of uterus for over 
a year ; the doctors said I would have 
to go through an operation ; 
menced to use Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription and ’ Golden Medical Dis- 

•I have frequently thought of writing covery,’ also his ‘Lotion Tablets’ and 
to you in regard to your * Favorite Pre- ‘ Antiseptic and Healing Suppositories.’ 
ecnption ’ but seemed to have no oppor- Now I am completely cured, after using 
tunity on account of having so very only six bottles of Dr. Pierce’s medi- 
much to do. I cannot thank you enough cines. I am glad to say his medicine 
for what your medicine has done for has made me a new woman.”

;me,” writes Mrs. Thos. England, of «change of lire ”
Markham, York Co., Ont. «I thought change of LIFE.
last February that I could not live long. "Iam convinced that you have a valu- 
Was so weak and nerves were in such able remedy for women in your ‘ Favor- 
bad condition. Had no use of my left ite Prescription, and cannot say enough 
leg aud arm; in fact my left side seemed in its praise, as it carried me through 
to be paralyzed. I wrote to you,; and the change of life safely, a condition 
after following your advice I grew which I dreaded for years,” writes Mrs. 
stronger, gradually. My neighbors soon /Maggie Davis, Supervisor of Loyal Lady 
noticed the change, and in July a bonne- Lodges of Ontario, of St. Thomas, Ont. 
ing baby girl was bom to us. Every one « Using your ‘Favorite Prescription’ soon 
who saw her was surprised. I took nine put an end to the headaches and dizzi- 
bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre- ness which I had experienced fre- 
scription before confinement and one qu-intly, for years. Every woman should 
bottle afterward. Our baby has never know of the benefits derived from its 
had a sick day. She is four months old use as it would save much pain and 
and as fine a baby as you ever saw. If I suffering.”
fold her photo would send it to yon FREE FOR CUSTOMS AND postage only. 
Every one around here has known what 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription has Dr. Pierce’s Common Sen* Medical 
done for me. I recommend it highly Adviser, containing 1008 pages and over 
wherever I go. Since it did so much for 700 illustrations, is sent free on receipt 

I me I have written to you for others and of stamps to pay customs and mailing 
they are receiving great benefit from the only. Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, 
same medicine. I thank God for giving N. Y., 50 one-cent stamps for the cloth- 
ns such a friend as Dr. R. V. Pierce for bound volume, or only 31 stamps for the 
good advice. I never could have carri>-4 i-haakis -.rear covers.

Many people owe their present good 
health to the fact that they consulted 
Dr. Pierce by letter, giving him all pos
sible information about their condition.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.
lowi of Strathroy is an Example of 

the Seccees of the Idea.

«LAWN GOODSABOCTStrathroy, May 21.—(Special.)—Per
haps one of the most important and 
profitable steps ever taken by this town 
waa the decision made by the ratepay
ers to take over and control the elec
tric light plant and waterworks sys
tem. For some fifteen years a private

I -1,000,000 H. P. L Mowers 
Vases 
Seats 
î1 prlnklers 
Hose
Grass-Cat" 
chers etc.

OUR A
STOCK W 
OF N
RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITE*

I ; GOING TO WASTE. j':*
.

! a few bottles 
that it saved

company controlled the electric light
ing plant, ana as far as giving satis
faction was concerned, no complaint 
could bo made. But the general opin
ion of the citizens was against private 
ownership, and tney were unanimously 
in taVor of it being operated by the 
town. Enthusiasm was great, and a 
company was formed, known as the 
Citizens; Water, Gas and Electric Co., 
and their purpose was to purchase the 
plant and property from the private 
ccmpany, and also build a waterworks 
system, as this was one of the most 
necessary of the town’s wants, 
era! public meetings were held, and 
finally it was decided to submit a by
law to the ratepayers of the town, ask
ing for (50,000 for/the purpose of car
rying out their plans as aforesaid.

On Dec. 17, 1902, a vote was taken 
the bylaw, and the result 
large majority of 32fc, only 76 voles 
having been polled against it. Later,
Mayor Geddes and R. F. Smith and 
James P. Smith were elected commis
sioners by acclamation. They at ofice 
proceeded to complete the work. A 
charter had been granted, the 
Citizens’ Water, Gas and Electric Co. 
previous to this, and many contracts 
had been let for various parts of the 

The town, of course, procured 
all these contritets. and had the work 
pushed ahead as rapidly as possible.
Some months had elapsed, when tna 
commissioners found themselves finan
cially deficient, owing to the fact that 
no provision had been made for the 
purchasing of the site for the stand
pipe and other necessary plant, and 
they, therefore, asked the ratepayers 
for an additional $10,000 for this pur-i 
pose. No vote was taken on this by-1 
law, as the said bylaw was passed by | 
the lieutenant - governor
The work was shortly afterwards com-' made upon them. The commissioners 
pleted _,to the satisfaction of the com- have, therefore, found it necessary to 
tnissioners. and the town then had oc-j ask for another $10,000 to complete the 
oasion to be proud of one of the best Improvements to the plant, in order to 
waterworks systems and electric l%lit-j supply sufficient light for the town. 
Ing plants In the province.

Manufacturers looking for in
formation about Ottawa should 
write Alfred Wood #f The 
Ottawa Free Press.

He will answer any question 
relating to any department of 
the Government — Customs, 
Trade and Commerce—and will 
send a copy of The Free Press 
Book on Ottawa and its water 
power. This book contains a 
history of the capital, a map of 
the water power locations within 
a 30-mile radius and a history 
of Ottawa. Send 10 cents to 
pay postage. That is all.

Anything you wish to know 
we will be glad to find out.

The Free Press parliamentary 
reporters are experts, 
paper is the oldest evening 
daily in Canada, and is read by 
everybody who wants to know 
“ who’s who” and “ what's 
what ” at the capital. They 
will tell you just what yea 
want to know.

iTORONTO ■
animals have dislikes. -*

ere.
Writing in The'lïew York Evening 

Post, C. William Beebe says : ’
Not only is it true that animals, both 

domestic and wild, show decided prefer
ences for certain persons, and a strong 
dislike to other individuals, but whole 
races of creatures often show a univer
sal hatred toward other species. In the 
legends of ancient times this was no
ticed; always arrayed agaitist each.

“ other were the otter and the crocodile, 
the hart and the dragon, the unicorn 
and the elephant.

Perhaps the most interesting cases of 
dislikes are thoée whifch are inherited; 
fear of the natural enemies of a certain 
weaker species being so strong that 
even the young just .Bern may experi
ence it. All herds of cows and cattle 
hate dogs instinctively. Can we nol 
trace this to: the time, long centuries 
ago. when the wild herds were always 
in danger of being attacked by wild 
dogs or wolves, which slunk about on 
the outskirts of the herd, and watched 
with hungry eyes every chance to cut 
out and pull down a helpless calf?
„To fight like "cats and dogs” has be
come a proverb, and we must admit 
there is abundant basis for its truth.
In domestic cats this is doubtless ast-in- 
herited instinct, which in one of its 
larger relatives we can verify tp-day.
In India the tiger is kh.g. almost. Deep 
in the jungles she makes her lair, and 
the cubs have few enemies, indeed.
Bear or tiger-cat when they inadver
tently come across the lair trail of the, 
great striped one. back-trail, and rapid
ly too. It Is doubtful if even the great ’ oal Operator on Stan-l.
python would disturb one of the little, New York, May 24.—The inter-state 
furry kittens. But the packs of wild commerce commission to-day renewed 
dogs are without fear, and would till its inquiry into the anthracite coal 
and eat the cubs and defy the parent trade, based on the complaint of W. R.
whèn she returned. Well she knows Hearst against the Philadelphia & .. ., . „ „
this, and also that altho she might slay Reading Railroad Company and other the council of University College i.n- 
a dozen, yet the others would pin her coal carriers, which was continued aertakes to state explicitly what ’he 
down ripping her flesh, careless if thev from last September. On \pril 4 the unlversity is and what it demands; 
died or no. So a tiger in captivity will , supreme court of the United States de- <3> neither the senate nor any repre- 
scrutinize a wolf without much show : tided that Hearst’s attorney had the «entative of the university, so far as 
of anger but pity the dog that ever right to demand answers to his ques- 1 am aware, has repudiated these 
comes within reach, and it she cannot lions relating to the contracts between statements as to what the university is 
get at him her wrath of memory will, the railroads and operators, by which and demands. Now until the Uni
vent itself In howls and fierce endeavors ; contracts. It is alleged, the coal trust versity of Toronto repudiates this de- 
011 the bars of her cage. 1 will be proved to exist in violation of the -liverance of the University College

i>oee. 1 Sherman anti-trust law. j Council, it will be difficult for the re-
A ieonard which lives so much among ! The first witness called to-day was presentatives of the other universities 

the trees arid could so easily escape me President Baer of the Philadelphia .Sr I of Ontario, to say nothing of the prin- 
a. racks of wild dogs, has no instinctive 1 Reading. He was asked to produce the cipais and teachers of the high schools 
hate altho a dog is a titbit which contracts between the Temple Iron and collegiales, to persuade themselves 
womd tie by no nfeans despised. This ThTrh^ ™nS,°,f that the assumption that the Uni
fact is well known to dogs, which show , la,Ii.on 1 ? **"• ,Thl® the witness did. , versity of Toronto would claim a dom- 
meir fear of these arboreal felines, together with copies of other contract»., mating influence is respect to the pro
while they will moo tigers ,.na CarsocnBvInK Handled posed qualifying examinations is a
terrestrial cats. Pumas come under the N Y . ,, „ | gratuitous assumption-
same head as leopards, and are held , 7?^. May *\’ Prectically noi-, President Loudon and Chancellor
?n”^ great respect bV dogs mal conditions so tor as was appa-! Burwash evidently feel that their

In zoos the animals generally show a [*n* °n t(het,aa^had bee" restored scheme will be prejudiced in the public 
dislike to children aifd cripples; in the ! d yR rsh *\°'n? j?ortjL mind if 11 is believed that the Uni-
first instance, doubtless, because they t h» Î!/ z, versity of Toronto would 'dominate the
a ré teased more by the youngsters, an* tne _ weight handlers cm- proposed examinations. Doubtless their
in the second place because of the P,oyed by the various lines of Sound vjew in this respect is correct, for
strange horror and hate which many ®t®amsblps’ -Nearly ful> crews of mb- Canadians like fair play. Moreover I

orers uere at every pier and as the mugt beUeve that many, if not most,
steamers came in with good-sized of the frlenda of the provincial lini-
cargoes, the work of unloading was verglty WQUld be unwilling to see it
promptly begun. i put in a position in which it would

be exposed constantly, however, high-

jasn ,-r v?*"* aafXBCS **“ —i"private and elee.SSkî « UmUfmC1 
racks, has deserted and is now be
lieved to be in Canada, 
his escape by dismantling the tele-| 
graph and telephone instruments at 
the post and reached the Canadian
border before the Instruments could be thoroughfares of Toronto realizes that 
replaced in working order.

METHODISTS GET TOGETHER.
l’lnn Provide* for General Council 

of Each Denomination.

i Washington, May 24.—The Methodist Sev-peo|Je who

about their ailments or their physical 
condition, Dr. Pierce offers to carefully 
consider the case and give you the best 
medical advice within his power, free of 
cost to you.
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I» THOUGHT SHE COULD NOT LIVE.
Many years of careful 

study among birds pro
duced patent
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The Bird Bread
That is why it can bo 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
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Cottam Bird «Seed
OTTAWA FREE PRESS U*e Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. All grocers. 

«Advice FREE about^Birds." Bird Book 95c. by matt.
Bert Cottam Co., 51 Daedal St., Loadoa, OatC .(Founded 1869).

OTTAWA, , - CAN. 13.'

IMoney cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
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This bylaw will be submitted to the 
Much praise is due Engineer Willis ratepayers on Thursday, May 26, and 

Chipman of Toronto, who drew all the the general spirit seems to be In favor 
plans for the work. From that time of it. Shortly after the elections in 
on the business rtien anil others were this y Car, Commissioner R. P. Smith1 
receiving such satisfaction afforded by suddenly passed away, and in his

ones «
ere

Ishould they further establish their be 
lief in municipal ownership by gh'in|

,, _ . . their vote In favor of the bylaw on thi,-
the new controllere that it led to a place was appointed H. C. Brittam 26th of.thia month. Strathroy will.the, 
wonderful increase in business for the who is now the efficient chairman of be able to boast of having one of thi 
Plant. Many new street lights were the water and light committee, and mogt up-to-date and best equippe* " 
needed, and so great was the demand who shows great enthusiasm in the eIectric iight plants and waterworki 
for incandescent lights for places of advancement*of municipal ownership. eystems ln the province to-day.
business and private residences that With the betterment of the town, the: _______ ________________
the dynamos at present stationed in ratepayers have so far been respon-l william Woodhotise used nasty Inngnagfl 
the powerhouse are entirely inade-, sible for the splendid condition In |„ Ulvoidulp Park on Sunday ami was lined 
quate to supply the heavy demands which the town now stands, and $."> mill costs.

A HEARST EDITORIAL.Saw tlie Corwin.
Seattle. Wash., May 24.—The steamer 

Cottage City from Lynn Canal reports 
passing the Nome steam,
May 21, between Ketchican and Wran- 
gel Narrows. This information dis
proves the report to the effect mat 
Corwin was lost on the Vancouver 
coast. So far as the Cottage City offi
cers could observe, the Corwin was in 
nu trouble whatever.

If Mr. Brisbane would allow me to 
write one of his editorials for him, I 
should contribute this:

LISTEN.
To the billion readers in our Hearst 

family, ONE WORD.
Let them EXAMINE this paper.
They will find over a page of adver

tisements by quack doctors, ot a kind 
which reputable papers will not print.

They will find mases of advertise
ments of patent medicines. One con-

One,
advertised as “safe,” contains over 85. 
We KNOW they are poison.

We aid and abet clairvoyants, palm
ists, astrologers, and card-readers. Why 
do we carry all these schemes to 
CHEAT THE POOR?

Did you ever study proportion?
Neither has the poor savage of Aus- i 

traita; but we have, and our morality is 
determined by the ratio of cost to what 
we get out of it.

As it is in these petty swindles, so is 
it in the larger bunco games of politics.

We defend the poor when it PAYS.
Whe cheat the poor when it PAYS.
THINK IT OVER. . . ,

—Norman Hapgood in Collier’s XV eekly

TO YOU WHO ARE WEAK.)
— This is a message to men. It is to men who want to feel

like men. This is to men who lack courage, whose nerves are 
shaken, whose brains are muddled, ideas confused, sleep rest
less, confidence gone, spirits low and easily depressed ; who 
are backward, hesitating, unable to venture because they 
are afraid of failure, who want somebody to decide for them, 
who are weak, puny, restless. It is to men who have part or 
all of these symptoms and want now life, ndw force, new 
vigor. I offer it to you in my wonderful

Bell of $23,000 Forfeited.
New York. May 24.—Recorder Goff to

day forfeited the bail bond of Dr. R. C. 
Flower for $23.000. the defendant f^ilimr 
to appear for trial oh one of five in
dictments charging him with grand 
larceny.

? i*
tains 44’ per cent, of alcohol. th

tu

so
Official Shot Himself.

Washington, May 24.—Aaron Stern, a 
messenger in the record and pension 
bureau, shot and killed himself in the 
wat* department to-day. He was 7-1 
years of age and had become very de
spondent.

animals show of the abnormal, or con
ditions out of the usual, for discrimina
ting between which they have remark
able ability.

Monkeys hate negroes, but this dis
like of dark-skinned men is not confined 
only to the above-mentioned class of 
animals. It is said that when Mr. Ha- 
genbeck's Somalis were at the Crystal 
Palace they were invited Q)ie Sunday to 
see the Zoo. whither they went,accom
panied by Mr. Menzies, the African ex
plorer and hunter who had brought 
them from Somaliland. There was no* 
thing to which the most sensitive Euro
pean could objec t in the appearaijce >f 
these free. half-Arab tribesmen, but 
when the dark men entered the lion 
house there was an uproar. The ani
mals were furious; they roared with 
rage. The apes and monkeys were 
frightened and angry, the antelopes 
were alarmed, and even the phlegmatic 
wild cattle were excited. They recogniz
ed their natural enemies, the dark- 
skinned men who had hunted them for 
cSguries in the jungles and the bush, 
andrwith whom their own parents did days.

Fle«l to Canada.

at es of other universities.
O. C. S. TTallace. feet and Ankles SwollenHe covered

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S
ELECTRIC BELT

OfToronto the Great Centre.
Anyone passing along the principal

tlCould Not Sleep at Night.

Backache and Kidney Trouble 
the Cause.

-4
Big Doinyr* at Mnnro Park.

The season's amusements began at Mini* 
,ron Park Monday night with a big show, 
which fairly caught on. Sonana. impersona
tor, was exceedingly clever In his act and 

< a used great enthusiasm when app«*irltig 
as the Kimr. the mikado. Geneva? tirant 
and other notables. Libido Blundell, late 
star of the Kntzcnjammer Kids, has several 
pretty and funny songs, Leonard and 
Drake give a most amusing sketch, with 
very «lever animal Imitations.
Juggler, Is a marvel in his line and very 
funny. Beeson and Ferguson have a most 
amusing sketch with line singing and 
da living. The Sell ity 1er sisters In new 
H'-iyfs repent former successes. The Klelni- 
cre are an excellent musical team and Bean 
and Hamilton are clever and daring barrel 
jumpers.

lQan increasing number of firms are re
cognizing that this city is the best 
centre from which to despatch goods to 
all parts of Ontario. The latest ex
ample of this is afforded by The Em
pire Tobacco Company, who have re
cently removed their premium depart
ment from Hamilton to 167 Yon go- 
street, near the corner of Queen -street, 
Toronto. This not only gives them a 
more central location, but enables their 
customers to see for themselves the 
excellent gifts to which the snowshoe 
tags taken from “Bobs” plug chewing 
tobacco and other brands manufactur
ed by the above-named company en
title chewers and smokers of their 
popular brands.

XOdell Take* a Rent.

! Put it on when you retire ; you get up in the morning refreshed and 
vigorous, with courage in your heart and a clear head, full of ambition for 
your daily work.

I have sold Electric Belts for twenty years and have kept pace with 
the times in making improvements. The Helt I offer you to-day is re
cently patented and is a grand one. No burning, no blistering current, a 
fine regulator and cushion electrodes, a current that feels like glowing 
warmth all over your body. There is a free electric attachment with each 
Belt. It is nice to wear and quick to cure.

Let any man who is weak, broken down, old and decrepit in physical weakness, full of pains and aches, 
gloomy, despondent and cheerless—any man who wants to foi stronger and younger than he feels—let- him 
come and tell rue how he feels, and if I say that I can cure him he can depend upon it. This is to men who 
are afflicted with nervous debility, who get up tired in the morning, have Backache, Rheumatism, Stomach, 
Liver, Bladder and Kidney Trouble, who are constipated or suffering from nerve or muscle weakness or some 
forms of Paralysis or Locomotor Ataxia. I don’t want money that I don’t earn. I don’t need it. and am not 
after it. But I am after the dollars that are now going wrong in the quest of health. Look at all the poor 
wrecks of humanity that are spending all they earn on drugs—dope that is paralyzing their vital organs— 
that have spent all they have earned for years without gaining a pound of strength for the hundreds of dol
lars wasted.

That is the money that I am after, because for every dollar I take I can give a thousand per cent, inter
est to the man who invests it. I have cured so many case’s right here that I can prove my claims to you, but 
if that proof is not enough I’ll give you the names of men right near you—where you are. Is that fair ?

Most of the Belts that I am selling now are to men who have been sent here by their friends whom I 
have cured. I think that is the best evidence that my business is a success from the standpoint of cures, as 
well as on the dollar side. *

Just lately I have received letters of praise from these men who have used my Belt.

X INew York. May 24.—Governor Oviell 
sailed to-day from Hoboken on the 
steamer Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse. 
When asked regarding his reasons for 
going abroad, he simply replied that 
he was going abroad for a. rest. His 
intention was to return on the same 
vessel on which he sailed to-day. so 
that he will be in Europe but five

to

IDoan’s
Kidney-Pills /

Oii’vl, the

Cored After Other Remedies 
Had failed.Free to Men Until Cured.

These Wonderful Kidney Pills will Cure 
the Most Obstinate Cases of Kidney 

Trouble if Only Given a fair 
Trial and Used According 

to Directions.

Over the Wabash
to the great World’s Fair, St. Louis. 
Come with us and see this the greatest 
exposition in the history of the world ; 
new and elegant palace sleepers now 
! uniting daily between Toronto and 
St. Louis—130 
other line, and- 
and best route. All tickets good going 
via short line or via Chicago with stop
over privileges at Detroit or Chicago. 
The Wabash is the only line that owns 
and controls its own rails from Canada 
direct to the World's Fair gates. For 
time-tables and descriptive folder, ad
dress any ticket agent or J. Richard
son, district passenger agent, north
east rorner King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto.

I»»owned In Tnnk of OH.
Port Arthur, Texas, May 24.—Willjam 

Richard of New York City and Fred. 
Trapham of Guridan, La., were acci
dentally drowned in a tank of oil at the 
Gulf Refining Company’s plant yester
day. Richard, who was working on 
one of the agitators, became dizzy and 
toppled over. He succeeded in clutching 
a small pipe and swinging to it. Trap- 
ham witnessed the accident and went to 
Richard’s assistance, but the gas over- j 
came him and he fell into the tank. | 
Richard was soon rendered unconscious 
and dropped in.

For nearly 40 years I have successful y given new life, strength 
and vigor to weak men. Think of the wonderful merit of a 
remedy that has stood this test! Think of the experience I have 
gained in making strong, vigorous men out of the wrecks who 
suffer from dissipation, who are feeble, suffer from varicocele, 
drains and oxhau tion, rheumatism, lame back. etc. My cures 
number tens of thousands, and many were at home, whom I can 
re er to by permission. I now know so well that Electricity, as 
I give it to weak men, cannot fail, that to any sufferer who has 
faith enough to try my treatment I will give two mouths' use of 

my world-famed Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Belt» 
and will ask

or
to

iles shorter than any 
all o£ds the quickest

/ V
Read what Mrs. Geo. H. Alward, 

Whites Point, N.B., has to say about 
them : “This is to certify that I have 
used Doan's Kidney Pijls for pain in the 
back and kidney trouble and I do most 
gratefully recommend them to any person 
suffering in thisrway. I was so bad with 
kidney trouble that I could not get around 
the house. My feet and ankles were so 
sjvollen and painful that I could get no 
rest day or night. I tried several remedies 
but could get no relief whatever until a 
friend advised me to try Doan's Kidney 
Pills. I soon perceived a decided change 
for the better and had only taken two 
boxes when I was able to do my house
work again, and three boxes made a com
plete cure.”

Doan's Kidney Pills are 50 cte. per box, 
or 3 for $1.25, all dealers or

anUM
L'A 'VT< Nervousness and Rheumatism.

Dr. McLaughlin,
Dear Doctor : I used your Belt for nervous debility and 

rheumatism, and am pleased to say that I received a great 
deal of benefit from its use. I would recommend the Belt 
to any one suffering from rheumatism, from any form of 
nervousness Yours very truly, J. HARRY DE.NTON 
Trenton, Ont.

Pains Gone—Completely Cured.No ray Until Cured liiBiSS#
House, Kingston, Ont.™

Not a penny is to be paid me or placed on deposit 
in any way until yon are cured or fully satisfied, and 
then the price is only (4 in many cases. I have made 
the greatest success ever known, i laoir.g my cure 
with sufferers on its merits, and will not be satisfied 
until every such one has tried II. Being a crowning 
success, my belts are of course imitated. But the 
valuable advice I give is only got from ripe ex
perience and is mine alone. It is given freelv until 
my patient is well—belt and advice all without 
charge until cured

Call or send for one to-day, or if yon want to
t mv free books 

se. Free, seeled.

J t»
t

w or Correspondent Dead.
Philadelphia, May 24.—Col. Augustus 

C. Buell, a veteran of the civil war, 
and later widely known as a war cor
respondent and author of a standard 
"Life of John Paul Jones," died yester
day after several weeks illness. Co!. 
Buell won his military title before he 
was twenty years old. 7 ”

! In13k

I *¥ve me reasonable security and I will arrange the Belt to suit your case and you can vnDreamed of His Death.
New York. May 24.—Edward Kearns, 

$5 years old. and a well-known resi
dent of Poeantico Hills, near Tarry- 
town. while hurrying across the tracks 
of the New York «- Putnam Railroad, 
ahead of an express train at Poeantico 
Hills .tripped over a rail. and. falling 
in front of the train, had his head ut 
off yesterday. Kearns had a premoni
tion that he would be kil’ed. as he 
dreamed of it several nights before and 
told his friends about it.

al

IV W|AR IT UNTIL CURED AND PAY ME WHEN THE WORK IS DONE
BOOK. Call and test my Belt free, t>r, if you can’t do that, send for my book about it, also free. 

CALL TO-DAY. No charge for Consultation. Don’t delay, as I can help you..

dr. m. © McLaughlin
;

Iknow more about my treatment ge 
upon Electricity and ita Medical Us 
by mail.

Office hours—0to 6 daily; Saturday until 9 p m.

Tw> More Death*.
Camden. N. J.. May 24.—Two addi 

tional deaths, making five in all. have 
occurred as a result of the explosion 
in. the Independent Fire Works Co., on 
the outskirts of this city yesterday.

OFFICE HOURS:—9 a.m. 
to 6 p.nx; Wednesday and 
Saturday till 8.30 p.m.

Hi130 YONGE ST., 
J TORONTO, CAN.

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL C0„
TORONTO, ONT.M. A. a SANBEN, 140 Yonge street, Toronto. Ontario. e
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STABLE FITTINGS
Gutters, Traps. Hay Racks, (slow 

feed) Boxes, etc.
SANITARY

Hacker Metal Cattle Stanchions
and individual Cattle Watering 

Bowls.
Best Quality. Lowest Prices

1

R

O
N
The Yokes Hardware Co. limited

FUR COTTAGE
OR CAMP

The best, cheapest and most 
satisfactory of all lights is.

ACETYLENE GAS
made by the Solar Generator. 
It is adapted for Country Homes, 
Churches, Schools, Store® and 
Public Buildings. Let us give 
you prices and particulars.

TORONTO ACETYLENE CO.
KEITH A FITZSIM0NS CO.. Limited,

AGENTS.
Ill"King Street West. Toronto.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EX6HANBE
•territory which t, tributary to the IMPERIAL HANK OF CANADA. |‘ OFFICE TO LET
t»ctoi-y. . „ of overproduction Is to Increase the 1 lwo desirable office*, with large Ta.u,V'

The acreage Is nearly all In -tm»» Notice to hereby given that s Dividend of collBumptjon in Qreat Britain. It Is a convenient to elevator, Confederation Due 
lots, such as can be easily controlled five PER CENT, for tbe HAUT YEAR fact however that the Quantity manu- Building. An - pportunjty to sectne an by the farmers without getting out- ending Mst da "of Moy, 1901, upon the Cop- ’ thlB year up till about a ofeee in this building. lor full paitlcu- 
side help. One great trouble during. ,^3* wlil!*^'" week ago w« only something tike halt la» apÿfr to
the first year was that Individual the Bank and its Branche» on and aft*r of the quantity produced for the cor- ; mm _ — Minn PI Ifarmers sewed, too many acres with Wednesday the first DAY OF. responding time last year, a state of A M ' PAM PR FI
sugar beet seed and as a result could "tt ! things for which low prices were re- | M. If!. UHlfll DkLU,
not cultivate them all because of the the TRtnrrn nooks will he clos-1 sponsible. In general, small dairy Richmond street EAST,great scarcity of lafcor, and. they were ^TRANSFER BOORS wm n.t farmers seem to have been affected ' 13 niCHMOND streei aaea.
handicapped also ~y lack of know- S2ys ticlnrive the 81st May, j more than the larger oneB. Men who1 Telephone Mala 3361.
ledge as to the proper rwitivatton of TH„ general MEETING have gone into the business extension- *
the beets. The results were good, but 'f th# gha‘KhoMBr8 wlll be held at the ly are In it to stay, apparently feeling II IU|] DfllA/FR PflNIPANY
r.dt such as had been looked forward Head 'Office of the Bank, pn Wednesday, that after two very prosperous years, ALAmU I U nLII LU 111 1 nil I
to. This fact was detrimental to the the 15th June, 1004. The chair to be taken W!th extremely high prices, it would
factory's interests In thé second year, at noon. be unreasonable for them to switch

, , for it was difficult to get Other farms B.v order of the Board. out of it on account of a temporary -le- AN UNUSUALLY 6000 INVESTMENT.
There will be two factories producing ; ers to grow beets, but the second year D. R. WILKIE, General Manager. pi.essi0n at the beginning of the season, 

beet sugar in the province this year- was so successful that many who have —. s_.au A.' "—nr Others again felt that with cheese
beet sugar m the province mis y grown sugar beet* are f,o- - ■—__ „ at 6 l-2c there was no money to do

at Berlin, the other at Wallace- [>« B4le year * fllJCCOC HT H MMCIT made. and. instead of sending their
burg. Last year there were four, the The experience gained by the farm- |iHl In» MHIIi H H KKI|| II milk tç the factories were feeding it to ,r
factories at Dresden and Wlarton cens- ers whq. have been growing beets for UliLLUL IlliiUL (H 11 I HUI 11 calves. The increased prices of th phone Mam 1442,

...-- ™ circu at 1 nur UflDlfFT DDIPF 8^rs.KX5«sa.|seSZJZrstiHonl111MEtlmllita
sown was not large 'enough to sustain Industry . . --------------------- fuctories^thru^ut North* Oxford are
two large factories, and the smaller, . ' v , . n , v , . making as much cheese as they did .it
concern is being removed to Illinois. ®aidj!Ld it have found Last S OverProduCtlOH Caused any time last year, and a decidedly
The Wlarton company found business' *&&&££..*U couM^C Trert,CfldOUS SlufUO But Dairy- hOPefl" t0ne PreVa'lB-

unprofitable owing to the limited acre- otherwise,‘as chemical analysis of beet iremefiOOUS ùlUmp, BUI Uairy
and it has gone out of business ar.d cafte sugar shows them to be men A PC Hopeful.

j Identical.” , , , . . Cowansville. Que., May. 24.—(Special.)
wmTan&eh6 a^U ‘has ta'Ægam ~The «femely low Prkjes which rule

because of two wer seasons, for land Reports* from the cheese making at the verY opening of the season in 
the acreage sown will exceed that of' in Western Ontario is of such a 11a- centres of the provlnce agree that the the markets of dairy products was
last year by at least 1200 acres. Farm- 2he fcro^ndK the sum- farmers find dairying profitable not- most discouraging to all the farmers
ers are sowing smaller lots this year, mer Jg dry tbe nature ot the beet it- withstanding the great discrepancy in °f this country, and especially so to 
as the scarcity of help a year ago pra- self ln dipping Into the earth to a prices between the opening of last sea- those of the eastern townships, where

MmàSVSSSfwSS *“■; KKsSS S.'WÎtt “ - •«- a ...... a -*«*-*•
ttuention Mot Settled. velopment. Canadian cheese was 1H cents; now i manufacture than in any other indus-

Is the growing of sugar beets in the j -------- , and a fraction cents to 8 1-2 cents are try. Early in the spring the Montreal
^O^mnport0afn°nfaac1tordten‘th'e'1 life^f °iho BEETRSUGAR IN U.S. the beBt figures that can be obtained, cheese and butter exporters, to whom
average farmer, or are the difficulties-1 The report of Mr. Saylor to the Unit- Last year’s quotations were abnormal the E. T. dairymen are accustomed 
to Its successful operation ltke.y t* ed States department of agriculture on j and jed to an overproduction, but even t0 It"3*1 for a market, signed a round 
prove Insurmountable? That the .sue-- beet sugar manufacture and the culture at 7 j.4 centB there Is more profit in robin agreeing to visitonly one dairy 
cessful prosecution of this .work is -ef of the beets sheds some light on the aalrylng than in grain growing, uc- boal.d in these twelve counties the une 
far-reaching importance to the coun- question why farmers do not go more cord^n/ to the opinion of experts. ^ Cowansville In mCmuoI County 
try at. large is undeniable, but that the largely Into the business, says The , Iiight and a quarter cents Is regarded ’''lJL.™,1 ~h« reason of
success of the Industry is already us- Philadelphia Record. The manufac- as a fair orlce aud cheese makers de- ?",d dietrlct of Bedford. The reason of 
sured is by no means certain. The ture is increasing pretty fast. Eleven , there will be little falling off in th 8 move on the ,pari of,the b“y*re« 
government of Ontario nave for a num- factories were finished and put in th . . ™as on account of the advantageous
her of years fostered this industry, but operation last year, and four have beeu ; * _____ situation of the town as regards rail-
whether thru neglect or a studied aver- finished since. Yet many factories have , ngehsoll's MARKET. way service and central location in the
sion to the work of cultivât.on, the difficulty in getting the farmers to raise 1 ' finest dairying counties of the pro
growth of sugar beets in Ontario to- beets enough. Not all soils and climate» j T M ~ « —tsoecla! 1—Th* vlnce- The dalry products of the
day Is stnall. The experience of indt- are suitable, and yet the beet will grow 1 mgerson. May sa. top ■> three counties of Missisquol, Brome
vidual growers is the best possible test where potatoes and tobaccq will, and it Ingersoll district is the birthplace or and Shefford, comprising Bedford die-
of the feasibility and value of the is not a great deal more trouble to eui».. ■ tbe great Canadian cheese Industry, trict, literally swept the board of
enterprise. Experiments conducts-, vate them. The crop will stand excess . fhlrfv .—tories are tribu- Prizes at the Chicago and Omaha fairs
t.ver a wide range of country, and unde, and deficiency of moisture better than * 3 and are preparing to, repeat the per-
varled climatic and soil conditions most others, and being underground is tary to the Ingersoll market, it . formante at St. Louis- This action cf
prove that the growth of the sugar safe from hall, which is often' destruo I thus be readily seen that the price of the exporters virtually closed the doors
beet can be successfully conducted ,n tlve to tobacco. In Wisconsin farmers i . , _atter o( vltai jmportaaee of dairy boards at Farnham, Sh-jr-
alinost any part of the Prcv nee of are turning from tobacco to beets as community The high price, brooke, Lawrenceville, Richmond and
Ontario, if, indeed, it is nt t su ted more profitable, and very much more . . . jor the past three othe;- towns, and by so doing these
to any of the fertile lands of the Do- certain, for in addition to protection " especially during the past gentlemen thought they were entitled
minion. The experience of many of the from the weather, the price of beets is - L many dairymen to- to a great deal of consideration at the
states establishes the fact that t ie fixed at the beginning of the season, ^son in their hands of the Cowansville board. They
sugar beet as a mortgage raiser has no and there is only the smallest variation ward a consmeratue whlch certainly are, but not to-the extent
equal in any line of ayiculture. The from year to year. neras. ana me io\v us 1 h which thev demand It so happens
State of Michigan has long been cited Repeatedly Mr. Saylor refers te the the present season °P®n V .. . th bvlawB rules and regulations
by advocates of the sugar beet as an apathy of farmers In various localities a keen disappointment to those who that.theibylawrules and regulations
example to its great fertilizing and rove- and to their unwillingness to give up were not conversant with the condi- ^thlavbtHkrd are more^ stringent^than
nue-producing qualities. /Many farm- clops that they know all about for A lions of the trade. The price - "the exporters
ers reduced to abject poverty thru the crop that is unfamiliar. This is really on the opening day here was seven and and Seville- P a'ln* th* e*Por^
impoverishment of their farm lands the root of the trouble. Mr. Saylor says a fraction cents, while about thirteen under ‘be "eJe88“y .flow-
thru the growth of wheat have, it I* the problem of beet sugar impurely -n cents was offered on opening day a, ample security before *b*y ®r*
stated, attained a competence in a short agricultural problem. Where a factory* year ago. It is recognized, however, ed to bid upon goods consign . '
time by the growth of the sugar beet, is accessible the sugar beet is one of that the figures at that time were In | buyer exceeds his security in a y
Will this condition'of affairs be repeat- the most profitable of crops. In most excess of actual values and could not days purçhases or fails to pay -oc
ed in Ontario? Careful husbandry in cases the net profit from it is more than be expected to continue under ordln-, previous daiys biddings, he ** Pre " ~ 
this province has done much to footer the gross receipts' from other crops. Wof 8ry circumstances. As one of the prin- ed from bidding till he straightens up
and retain the fertility of the soil uni tbe whole country last year the average qlpal herd owners expressed himself his liabilities at the E. T. Bank there,
the growth of the beet is not regarded production was 8 1-2 tons to the acr.1. on Saturday “dairying even at present H. S. Foster, the president of the
as exerting any undue exhaustion upon But this includes many experimental prjceB ts more profitable than grain board in question, was so persuas.ve
the soil ; tracts. In most localities the yield is growing and at anywhere between the and eloquent last year that towards

Requires Large Outlay. 1 tén or twelve tons. In many localities 1w,, figures jB the best paying avoca- j the end of the season the prices rea iz-
A discouraging element in the situa- considerable tracts yield fifteen or Uon for the Canadian farmer." I ed on his board were higher than c-n

tion is the failure of the beet sugar re- eighteen- top* and In some more tha t The herds came thru the, long wint- ; other boards by an even larger mar-
rineries to successfully grapple with the twenty. The factory price is generally er ,fi rlther poor condition and owing , gin than had prevailed all during that
Situation. The enormous cost of in- $4.60 a ton, but sometimes it is $5. The t ’h# Bcarc|ty of feed, caused by the ^summer. Gilt-edge fancy townships
stalling the plant in the first instance saccharine strength is materially high- Drotracted . per|od pf foddering, the ' butter and cheese looked to the export-
totaling in some cases $500.000, is re- er than In Germany. Thirty dollars an garly^flow Df milk was considerably . ers like a paying investment, so thev
garded by business men as a serious acre is a rather high estimate of the h | the average. The recent moist plunged and bulled the market, the market here this aftern
proposition. But the history of all re-Vest of production It is seldom more; ARho rool. has brought for- gruesome result of which is that they m price fs cof
fineries is that the greatest difficulty oc- It is often $25. There is money in the £a®d a'rema?kably good growth, and can find no takers and stand to lose mcrease in price is cor
curs in the procuring of an adequate business. ______ | paBtiireB are now unusually luxuriant, $4 per box on some 20,000 boxes. It ^ of the farmers ln the county
supply of beets. Tl^e high price of labor nxT.^TraiwTv I L .{hat, with the augmented herds. jB the opinion of some buyers and b discouraged by the gloomy
prevailing in OntarVo, qoupled with the ,K «^TARIO COUNTY. - output from now forward will salesmen, too, that the effect on the ^ospfet of the cheesT-maklng Indus-

SB" * » « ms- k 1 m sf» g gs StaSS *

ss&r ?V-Y-
was now Dassed and th^ feasibîufy - "early even* farmer in this section, that, notwithstanding the unfavorable di^tence milk supply at the cheese factories » B^lover»* Library,
and success of beet culture and manu- havinS been dealing with them for a conditions attending the °^emPg °, hoard and ♦be an<i' consequently, the cheese output ?(>V) vunsga Oold-
facture thorolv established in the Quarter of a century. He is a thoro the season, both at home and abroa h ^he..Co?a^,?®rv 4nHnpr*fon danse wiI1 show a decrease from last oqoo Aurora Cons^ldated.
year llo3 said Mr- Drvden no exper t believer in fostering and encouraging buyers and sellers are already taking others is he factory 4n8P«‘cl8"8® son's make. _ I 100 Granby Conmlldated ... -ments19w4rt conducted dlre^-tlv hvP tï,e : the growth of sugar beets, and says a much more optimistic view of the of Its bylaw*. The exP°rt^6 Among the Cheese men seen by The
— JLVnmfnt 'rh^t= JmdiL «x 1.! 1 they are very profitable for the farmer, situation, and while they cannot look made this year a determined eland WorI(J correBpondent was W. H. Nés-,

fnat thl' -rcwlh cf c m,— r helt Tile Townships of Whitby, Pickering (or anything like the financial returns against what they term tbe needkss b)tt a promlnent «cheese and grain 20 Koyai Viet«ria Life ... .
against the growth of the sugar beet an(j Reaeb are Bajd by him to grow- tha of a year ago, the outlook for this im- ■ expense of going to each factory whose bu He looks for a constant 20 Trader» Kite Insurance
among the farmers anses largely from best 3ugat- beets ln the province, and In nortant branch of Canadian industry ; products they purchase on the board. Btrengtbenlng Qf the cheese market 20 cîn" ...............
the nature of the work. All seeds these townships there are this year ISO iE not nearly as dark as It appeared to to Inspect said products and accept from now on He explains, of course. <
ought to be sow ft before this, he con- farmers growing 300 acres of beets for b few weeks ago. them there at the factory. Their pro- ,bat ,agt year-B prices of 12c and I3c * 5!8”*JÎÎ Consolidated .
îllUed’o 8nid W ah and attî?tK,n the Berlin Sugar Company, an average ---------- posai is,to submit everything to Mont- pgr pound muBt not be expected, for 1g[ go,“e,Xn Batik...........
the crop is undoubtedly a profitable per ;arm of two acres. There are a ONLY TWO FIRMS HIT. real inspection and acceptance and in b figures are abnormal. It was this, " _ — bBVAMT
one. Questioned as to the danger of, few • farmers with larger acreages. —— ’ their opinion concurs Mr. Foster, the price he believes, that caused the NORRIS P« B R • AIN I »
overproduction Mr. Dryden said there; j0hn Shannett of Cedarda'e is a geneville, May 24.—(SpeciaL)-The president. These gentlemen, however, English working clasees to stop buying. Dealer ia Investment Securitie»,
was none; the only difficulty | 6trong advocate of the sugar beets. He industry in this section of On- ar-1 strenuously opposed by every h * it was made a luxury, and1. st Francois Xavier St., Hontreal,
was in securing a sufficient quan- , came to this county from Michigan, cheese Industry in i : other single salesman and factory re- ,b, Jesuit was the product was left on 84 S Phone Main 2013.
tity of beets. In the year 1902 (which where he first grew them. He is no tario is, on the whole, in îaiircondi presentat?ve of whom there are prob- ^su'^ b?heBxporiers. The heavy .
is the last government report avail - ; convinced of theirt being a source of tion. Only two firms were hit b> ably one hundred. These latter alltge “‘o( chee8e from the United «, nrnnnAIII
able) 37 York County farmers were j profit that this yejr he has ten acres recent bad slump ln prices, and that it is not fair for the exporter to ‘ England last year also as-|C|IM|S X, S I Ur H Aliifurnished with seed for experimental ; under cultivation, lie is a thoro farm- them at all seriously. One have ln his possession the goods ar.d =tate' Sie* glutting of the cheese CliFIlO « W I VF i ni
purposes. The names given suggest er and his recommendation, backed up °nly on 3000 boxes of the pay therefor at one and the same . ayB Mr Nesbitt. The ov.-r- Melinda Street, Toronto
the highest standard of agrlculture.and by his practical proof of his belief had firm was holding about 3000 boxes of tn P y meeting, held on ™arDk,y 'h“ !on.[derE will soon be' J .xcentlonal facilities ,'er

a strong Influence upon many of the cheese when the bottom dreppei) out of ;ba „„ ,ngt„ a pure deadlock occurred tnPrïld off ' We ^Ui of et»*s an
ntnteone ro“ the°laroest‘ faîm™roprie- thi"ss and the loss amounted to and no goods were «old- Only two County Councillor Hugh Ferguson d®aYork Consolidated Stock Ex-
tors’in the‘comity, canvassed all his $2 on each box. The other firm could exporters gave security, the oth rs and Bdward Hunter, the cheese buyjra the Ne *Ve‘tal80 offer quick service
tenants, urging upon them to grow the couftt its losses in much less than four hold*“® ”1 .h^one'^i’n6force 'in Brock- of this city’ heId s'mijar views. r ey, executing orders for Grain and
.___respect to the one in iorce in rsroc.t f , tvfl* a reasonable price will oe **• , .___ Phicaao Board <>r

nernaîre rlnaes^rom u‘tons^MS^Î^ George, Smith of Pickering, with six As to the prospects for the present ville where no securlty is a^d reached for cheese in a very short New York Produce Ex-
per acre ranges from 11 tons 148< lbs Henrv Morrison of Dunbarton, *.ummer The World correspondent be demanded—and even these t o | . will be pleased to send ouf
to 25 tons 943 lbs per acre, the latter &n ol^ grower. 'with five acres, and Mr. iearns that the ruling price on Satur- would only buy subject The depression in cheese prices this| pamphlet on “Puts and Calls’* or mail
amount being raised by James A. Ren- Barrett ot Reach with four, are other day last, S l-4c, Is considered a fair one inspection. The farmers stood tirm sprlng has caused h number of farm'1 nU™ daily market letter. Correspott-
nie of Milllken, w hich is far in.exce»» instances of farmers-who have tack'd for this season of the year, consider- and on the^fmlowlng Saturday “'gt pr8 te go extensively into the raising . invited.
of an ordinary yield. The average fairly large acreage. The proximity of ing, of course, the abnormal conditions buyers confie to time and of the nine- q[ yQung cattle. and the feeding of, «nee m UiilinCD
yield among the 3i growers was 17 a ,armer to a railway station on the which have prevailed. At 8 l-4e the teen cpeâmeries who boarded 990 boxes bee( cattle, and. as a result, many, I MITCHELL, NIANAutH,
tons 63 lbs per acre. While the net ]ine of the o.T.R. is an important fac- farmers can obtain a fair, tho not a of butter, seventeen sold at lo 3-8 cents farms are now stocked with fine year-) «I. L. "•
average price is not given in this m- . tor ln thlF county, but J. C. Taylor of . large, profit. Eeveryone spoken to pgf pound, nearly all at factory in- H and 2-year-olds. As the prive Long Dlstniie* Telepbones. 
stance, a fair average computation cherry wood was not afraid to contr.u-t scouts the idea of the output of cheroidjpectlon. Montreal acceptance being f){ export cattle has been low this] gain 4M aal Mala 4M7.
places the revenue per ton at $1.50. i £or four acres and draw the beets fl"0 falling off this year. With cheesdat specially granted in the case rc' | spring, many stock raisers have re-
Assuming this estimate to be correct mlies to the railroad. He says they ire ic the farmers can make moro-Tnoney mote and distant factories. very fuBed t0 sell their fat cattle, but pro-
the yield per acre to the farmers of the best paying crop on his farm. lie than by making butter at/X0c, which little cheese was sold, and that (only g turnjng them out on the pastures 
York, Scarboro and Markham would be]leves the freight charges are exces- prjCe they cannot obtajjir A leading three factories) subject to Montreal afid ^jepjnl them another year,
be $76.50, which is doubtless somewhat ; Kive, and says if the railways could see vbeese exporter, the-hrfgest in the dis- : inspection. Ten cheese factories -e-
in advance of the figures obtained afid their way to make a reduction in freight trict. said thaUtifmgs looked favorable, fused bid8 on that basis. To-day, an-
from which remain to be deducted cost rates the acreage would be doubled. 0n the whoipf'tor all parties concerned. : other 6ilgbt shock was felt, (he buyers xi,.,1BhnIi
of seed, labor 'and freight rates. A Mr. Scott has traveled from Port Union and tho Ute high prices of the last year mak|ng a etifE fight, during an hour B(.utv King
feature in the situation which >vlH. | to Harmony in the interests of the Ber- or two/are not looked for, it la cona- bjdd|ng with no sales, for Montreal t)l(, mari,Pt to-day: Tbe early trading was
where available, prove of great value, lin Company and has found the farmers dentlyexpected that the output will tie <n8Dection. But finally two buyers swayed by Liverpool mlilra, on Mi wen
is the pulp remaining after the so- j well pleased with their past experience^™ 4, the ordinary, the «uaiity. as anxi0us for goods and bid fac- dePr'?.T«^ ' wtb VaCon lyP WOOImIm
gar has been extracted at the fac-! and the square trament receH^utXJf; first-class and the prkes inspection 8 cents per pound for -, ^^/L'-tHtaMthestrain how'-vlr.
tory. The value of beet pulp is well the hands ot the conWny, amLgfve Dr. the season gets fairly settled inti ^ and is 7-8 for butter. One ^ Vb ?o,nro,rati?riy moderate leases, with
understood in all European countries, Shuttlexyorth great pra5se-ft$r the prac- /(sjstride, quite satisfactory. . ... creamery who consented to Montreal d support. forcing a Muer closing on
where agriculture has reached its tical help and advice he has givenannual meeting of the Beuexme , tlon got 17 cents, but all the rest llK. Liverpool and a further advance 1«- 
highest state of perfection. The pulp his lectures and talks to farmers. Board was held on the 9th mst ^ The sudden rise in price# is fore the. government report at noon, there
{-ma sugar factory^ ^ refuse af- fJ^o^*t attribute^by one o^the .«dlngch^- wero ^tra-sactio^ cation

oil meal remain, aa a by-produot In “i;—6*'1 "f-.nlnua'llv nr'e'r-ron?1-'d’are'"r'rT.-'r of the eperulatlve eplrtt. and thle gentle- 'vr, t'ln VmI,"o|':|...|. 'to 

To,’,?isr w». ..«dwavers art, ...»finerv is kiln-dried and sold in a form ( wealthy farmers here would sub- wbo takes a deep int8*'^a in an h6 it '(ason. Others are more optimistic, patronized, but held fair tone rhy mar-
reeembnng the d’dl*" f*e,d butThat I'lmie more eaperlem'e muet 2îbi -aa chledy Inatrament.l in but all Hreptable'” B'nfVb.rOb'tor 'n o?,''-nhonl' ai’',h“an

ns«u**Bisa sge^sts&sr^to.rss'food for all classes of stock. With for another year or two, he said. Wnuarv and the hustling president granted, as a movement has already rising temperatures thruout the
the removal of life sugar the beet does 1 --------- . hv the wav that it is coming been discussed to form among the E. There was up rain In the eastern
not. as is commonly supposed, lose its Beet Sugar In Ireland. here again in 1906. The other officers T dairymen a Joint stock company to belt, and this In connection with
feeding value, and for all practical Arl important scheme is being in- ^cVd were- First vice-presider,;. market its own goods, and men worth ,-mm for^tM
purposes as a supplement to the or din- jtjated for the establishment, on a gi- Thomas Ketcher.sr., of Sidney, second hundreds of thousands of . * diiions of growing crop.

ration its value is unimpaired* gantic scale, of a projected sugar in- vice-president. J. S. Deuch ,?,n’ ready to put the plan on a teas, le fo-dar’* report was not. good In any
A Ifrlarht Future. dustry ln the south of Ireland. Ar- Berretary, D. J. Fairfield of Bellevihe : an4 workable basis. r- s^ct. Lice are very extendiv.-lv report-

Taking into consideration the wide rangements have been made near Cork The local cheese board is not a unit r . r,wr rnvc p<1, weevil eontlnues to •increase, and
area over which the sugar beet can for ,he planting of over 3000 acres of as to the necessity of cheese instractm-., MORE ENCOI RAGING r . E. '°n,r b™s ^“ growth the past e"-k
be successfully cultivated and the .air land with sugar beets. Factories fnr i but for the most part the idea e L -(Special.)-Dur- turnout thr cotton holt, with this report
returns which can by careful manage- tbe manufacture of raw beet sugar The question of the mantilaet e Woodstock, May -4- I P nrnr|y gmi «<• sœ no chance of In
itient be secured it seems only fair to will then be erected. fodder cheese came up tor ing the past week the cheese trade m mmlitons lining calculated equal to
assume that a great future is in store Ireland has been selected for the . on Saturday last, and mere was qu -. County has remained firm. The the average of past years, even wheref°r ohfioneeor1tnwoBoïyfheA.Ugartrofinaer- établi med fo^theTeason madMMt the boardScondemn the proc general tone of the market I» encour-, ' X- n’efr fXm ,V»S. must reflect

ur® of on® or txvo or tn® sug3.r r®nn ,r a.bout to be ®8tflDlisn®d for tn® rcsson m3Q® AotAhEr c*n<i , , . , .^, .. . oondDtAna v evict nn/i n-iiiiA
les a careful analysis of the situa- that after a long scries of experiments tlce of miking che<w °n tb, mo- aS|ne- and dairymen, who *r* h0r0 7 i|her sp*' ulîtlôn n* légitimât- demand
tion by competent judges establishes bedt experts have decided that its Hi- before Maj of eacn y . jarge ma. pessimistic at the opening of the ma, - {or 1hp fal, and winter options v ill t.e
the fact that local causes were large- roate and soil are most suitable for the tion was snovea un » out nf ket three weeks ago, with the prevail- in pc rant, the ehanees favor a str.-uM»'.
ly responsible for the closing up of crop. The projected industry has only ^‘7' ?nltyh,rtv factories represented. : ing price g ut cenu, now entertain ln «'"• months ,or tbe llmc
these industries. The Berlin Su,?ar been made possible by the sugar boxes white and 235, 6 ruw. th# futur** of
Refinery is to-day a splendid example bounties convention and the protec- colored cheese boarded, the ruling aan*ulne lews regarding
of what may be accomplished , by five tariff of 4s. 2d. cwt. $1.01 per b0**ShHn ’ 8 l-4c
economical management coupled with hj pounds), for hitherto it was rot Price oei c
resimnsive action on the part of the possible for the home manufacturer to 

rmitig community. make a profit in competition with the
---------- • continental manufacturer who received

ACREAGE 1200 ACRES GREATER. a ]arge bounty from his government.
----------  For the twelve months ended Aug-

Beflin, May 23.—Present indications, ugt 1903, the European beet crop is re- 
according to Managing Director Hage- ported to have produced 5.860.000 tons 
dorn of the Ontario Sugar Company's of sugar. Of this l,a5. .000 tons were

_ „ , . .. ____  Imported into England. It is stat-
factory at Berlin, are that the acreage tbat now the w'hole of this sugar 
of beets to be cultivated for that fac- can be profitably grown In the United 
tory this year will be at least 1200 Kingdom, 
acres greater than last year. The 
seeding is now in full swing and ■.'ill 
probably be finished in a week’s time.
It is a significant fact that Beet grow
ers for the Berlin factors’ get their 
mail "from over 230 post offices. This 
gives an idea of the great ext •- of

BONDS
of the victoria Rolling Stock C«tnp»w 

Ontario, Limited,
FOR SALE 
TO YIELD

I DEPOSITORS
Store.» »t *K P" <*<* per ennu* ia eUowoüÿpoeiM of $1 eed up. 

wards. It is paid or compounded half yearly. Depositor* are afforded 
êvèrv facility suggested by nearly half a century of experience, and 
are afforded the most favorable terms consistent with conservative 
management, and the absolute safety of the deposit.

CANADA PERMANENT WORTBABE CORPOOTMI,
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45"/.Unsafe! 1
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that makes fiiJ
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OSLER.4, HAMMOND
18 King St W., Toronto.Prejudice Against the Growth of 

Sugar Beets Largely Respon
sible for Failure.

TORONTO ST.. 
TORONTO. BONDS

And Investment Securitie*.I X.PA I D-UP CAPITAL > 6. OOP. 0 0 0.0 0 MEXICO.ALAMO, hEMILIUS JARVIS t COMPANY
Bankers and Brokers, Members Toronto Stock 

Exchange,
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.BUTCH ART & WATSON
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TORONTO. CANT COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on Exchange» o '
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JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto St

Montreal EXECUTOR
Fireproof Storage 
For Valuables.

Under Wills.

ADMINISTRATOR Correspondence 
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VTali Street Issues Under Pressure 
All Day—Close Dull 

and Weak.

*

The private boxes in 
our Safe Deposit Vaults 
are of various sizes and 
are suitable, according to 
size, for the storage of 
valuable papers, books or 
parcels.

Inspection jnvited.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
Of Estates. THE EASTERN TOWNSHIPS.

THE BIG MINING SUC
CESS OF 1904.

age,
with a considerable lose.

Frofn the section in which le locate I! 
the Berlin factory It is expected that

TRUSTEEto cure thorn i„rap*
should heVTd £

I have deçidp!» /
person^ r'7n'‘0?D»?:
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msrRnt
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* rxzJS'
[delay, but send

sent to each

World Office,
Tuesday Evcuiug, May 24. Investment in sound mining companies retur® 

large profits. Write for particulars.
WISNER & CO.. Incorporated Bankers and 

Brokers, 7J*75 Confederation Life Building.-

Owen J. B. Yearsley,
Phone Main 3*90. MANAGE*

To Execute all kind* of Trusts.ACcw York stocks were heavy thruout to- 
a.v and closed at about low prices. The 
rit’dou market» opened tut» uioritiug, nud 
1-0 easier uuotatloua lor Aiuerlcuii stocks. 
5t„ exchange was sale to be influenced 
s. the setback received by the Japanese,and 

suliicleiit to induce selling ou IVall- 
meet The freight haudlers strike at 
fr yort Was also considered ngaiuat the 
market, off the idea that It might spread 
lorther Weekly railroad earmugs pub- 
tiahed to-day suowed eoutluued decreases, 
..tiifi'wifie there was uothlug to change the 
nmrket altuatlou. Local listed securities 
W .vmpatbetlcally depressed, and C.l>.

full point at New York, 
not traded iu, but was

A. L.

NATIONAL TRUST<1 this 
and I

The . .was COMPANY, UMITtD TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTÉE 
COMPANY

I
22 KINO STRBBT BAST, TORONTOl

I
Limited

Capital Subscribed......... *2,000,000.00.
Capiial Paid Up ....... 800.000 00.

OFFICE AND SAFE DE
POSIT VAULTS 

14 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO

and apprehension that the freight handlers’ 
strike iu Sew York would affect other roads 
were unfavorable features, and helped to un
settle the market. Money conditions re
main eany, and the crop reports are favor
able. It is reported ln banking circles that 
money is again coming Into New York 
heavily from the interior, and the outlook 
indicates a net gain In cash for the week 
which bids fair for an increase of surplus 
réservés. On the Whole, in spite of the 
bearish talk of professional 
ket in which it is impossible to detect any 
general weakness, or, in fact, any weak 
spots. We do not believe that any decline 
of large proportions is likely to result under 
these conditions.

will be were
R. sold down a 
Twin City was 
quoted «osier, and at boston Dominion 
cool quotations were also lower lauadl- 
aa e\chaug«* will open again to-morrow 
morning-

At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 
hid 6it6. asked «3%, a*d Dominion Steed 
Ud lu, asked 11.

COMPAS,
JJS

• * *

GOO » » •
It is generally believed that the end of 

the gold exports Is in^slght.

The reorganization of Denver Southwest
ern 1» abandoned, and foreclosure sale Is 
aanounccd.

» • •
Two thousand nve nmidred men are out 

ol freight handler»' strike In New York.

is. this is a mar- LONDON &
PARIS EXCHANGEMowers 

Vases 
Seats 
Sprinklers 
Hose
Grass-Cat
chers etc.

*1
LIMITED «New York Stock Exchange,

{ New York Cotton Kxchsnr* 
^Chicago Board of Trade

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Ulazebrook & Berber, exchange 

brokers, Traders' Bank bulldlpg (Tel. 1091), 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

Member*

DEALERS IN CANADIAN AND AMERICAN 
SHARES ON MARGIN 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA; NEW YORK.T W. Lawson says Roekefeller-Rogers- 
comblnation sold 1,200,000 Amal- Betwee* Basks

Buyer» tellers Counter. 
N.Y. Fund».. S-:l2dia 1-16 die 1-8 to 1-1
69 days sigh?* 9%
Demand nig. 9 13-33 9 13-32 9 3-1 to 9 7-8 
Cable Tran».. 9 1- : 9 13-:« 9 7-6 to 10

Stileean — ...
gtmated Copper shares at less than $4o.

Forty-three roads for the second week of 
Mav average gross decrease 2.12 per cent. 
Jfiuetv roads ror March average gross de
crease 1U.27 per cenfi

South African, Rhodesian, 
Weatralian shares dealt in 
for lnveetment or spécula
tive account.

Options for one, two or three months 
executed on shares listed on the Lon
don (England) Exchange.

CANADIAN OFFICE

34 Victoria Street 

Toronto

SON, IIMI INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

COTTON AND GRAIN.

ONTO

Ratea In New York. 
Vested. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days ,.| 4.86 14-84.80 ....
Sterling, demand . .,| 4.88 14.86.80 ....

Pennsylvania Is the only stock in demand 
0B the loan crowd. ^

Big April earnings are expected in the Money Market»,
sathraclte statements^ ^ Bank of England discount rate is 3

rig iron production is expected to de- {?afle t'(]isrouiU ’ in tho*’open market for 
crease rapidly after June L short bills. 2 peg cent. ; three months'

Boston. Mass., May 24.-The directors of , ^oney. highest”!Si' ^r cent";
the «.'aluniet and liecla Mining Company J cent. Call money Indeclared to-day a quarterly dividend of ^^ stoS^pJrcent.
|10 per share. ______ _

* * * Price of Sliver.
Bar silver in London. 25 ll-16d per ox. 
Bar silver In New York, 559»c per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 44(4c.

E FITTINGS TORONTO OFFICE—Tha King Edwani Hotel 
J. O. BBATY, Menacer. 

Long Distance Telephones—Main 3371 and 3174-
». Hay Racle, (tiaw 
I) Boxes, etc.
NIT ANY

Ï-

il Cattle Stancblan
ul Cattle Watering 

Bowls.
CARTER & CO-

Stock Broker* New York Steeke
Lowest Prices

Unite#
135

CHICAGO GRAIN ANb rkOVISIOHS
Direct Wire». Continuoui Market Quotalioni.

31-13 Colbome St. Opp- King Edward Hotel. 
Phone Main 3379-

dwarc Co.
d Adelaide.

an upward tendency being manifested.
brian.The bidding was exceedingly 

Fifteen buyers and twenty-nve sales
men from me factories of Oxford were 
present. The price advanced from ti 1-2 
to 7 1-2 cents. At the latter figure 
nearly all the factories sold out. me 
make was small. None of the 25 fac
tories had over 150 boxes on -Jaand.

I an- 
entiy

edWashington; $2.500,000 gold la to arrive 
at San Francisco May 28.

MARCONIThe banks have gained $7,441,000 from thè 
sub-treasury since last Friday, including New York Stocka,
the gain of $374,out. on yesterday s options. } Q (Marshall. Spa,let k .Co l.

, . King Edward Hotel, reports the following
A general reduction of the .New York. fiuvt,iatlons In New York stocks to-dnr. 

Central'y lorce Is In progrebs, due to the . Open. High. Low. Close,
falling off in freight traffic. R. A: O........... ' 78% ... 77% 78

* * * , , ^ Chi. Son .
Assay office officials state to-day that tVy Je. C. C. .

will be able to turuish about ÿl.ôbO.OOtr or 
$2,0)0.000 gold bars to Lazard Freres for 
export Thursday.

• * *
London trading amounted to about 7.- 

000 shares ip all, probably selling three 
thousand on balance.. Ttie dealings werç: 
wll scattered.

Many years of careful
c7d » pro" Whose share* arc dealt inon*t£e London (Eng.) 

Stock Exchange where there is a very free mar-
kCWe are prepared to either biyr or sell Marconi 
English Stock either for cash or on JO per cent-
mci2j—-exclusive of comnijssion - buy* Call Op*
“T^xEs?«ail ta

$ird Bread
hat is why it can bo 
lied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
demand for It. lOe. the 
pkge., 2 large cake*,

titU, . 37% 37 '37%37C. & A. ...
Ill. Central

1 tlTprêr-
Eric .. .. 

do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref. ..

C. It. W. ...............
N. W......................

Y. C..................
... 1..........................

do. pref................

pref............

:
ronto.

it selRne Bird brrad apart 
-h 6c. in stamps and ret free 

;r birds oa the Standard (4 gS'“*
8414 
14% ...

U4t; in Vi

24
39

$ird Seed 35 .1123 00
• l5

is. Bird Book age. oy maau

Duadas St, LmIm* 0«t

170
Montreal: A director of the Dominic^

Coal Company says: ‘ The output is now u- 
13,000 tops a day, some 14,500 tons. We are j 
shipping on certain days 9000 tons 
the St. Lawrence, an average of seven to ^ j, R 
eight thousand tons per day. Sunday not ‘ y0"u ' 
excepted. More than three million tons have ^ ^uds 
been sold in advance, 1.100,000 tons of ^ t.

have been purchased by the St. (|0 pref.
Lawrence district, and some 15 per cent, l & >\ . 
more could have been disposed of at this >|vx. Cen. 
port at the same prices.” M« x. Nat.

• * * Mo. Pac. .
The longshoremen along the North Hiv- Bull. Fran, 

er have struck in sympathy with the strik- ^ do. 2nds 
ers on the New Haven boats, and a tie- 8. ti. Marie 
up of the freight movement in New York do. pref. . 
harbor is threatened by the possibility of St. Paul .. 
the teamsters going out iu support of the J>wu. I'hc. 
freight handlers. __ ^ “rof! V. !.

The luterstate Commerce Commission will *• ,Ij- 'v- 
continue Its investigation of the charges '"
against the anthracite coal roads to-day, , ’ 
and It Is expected that this will continue xv . ’ l 
for some little time. This examination * * V 
must be completed and the results formu- do' ^ bonds 
lated in proper shape before the attorney- wi* Oen. 
general will he iu a position to take any pref .
action upon the request that he proceed Xex.Pac. .. . 
ago Inst the coni roads for violation of the ^ C. ....
interstate commerce law.—Town Topics. <V y j...........

C. tc H.............
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard: d. A I.................

The renewal of pressure against Steel pre- N. A W.............
ferred had a rallier chilling effect upon Hocking Valley
sentiment, particularly as there was no L>. A W.............
portkulov support to the stock. Amalga- Heading • • 
mated Copper yielded fractionally, but op- do., 1st pief 
pea red to be receiving good support. In Vo, 2nd pref 
the railroad list, the more conspicuous fea- Venn. Central
tures were Pennsylvania, Atchison, Union T. C. & I..........
Pacific, Southern Pacific, St. Paul, Mis- A. C. O. .. . • 
souri Pacific, Erie and Wabash Amal. Cop. .. 
issues. The closing was heavy and irregu- Anacoudu .. .. 
lar, at about the lowest. r f............

Car Foundry .. • • 17% 
Consumeras Gas 208 
Gen. Electric .
Leather ............

tîo., pref ...
Lead .................
Locomotive ... 
Manhattan ..

Marshall. Spader A- Co. wired J. G. Metropolitan 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close Nor. A mer. .. 
of the market to-day: Pacific Mail ..

Most traders seeem to take their cue from People's Gas .. 
the London market, which, small of it Republic Steel 
bof. seemed distictly averse to stability Rubber ...

; In American shares. It is true that foreign ^lobb • • • •
tinielters ..
U. ti. Steel , 

do. pref. .
Twin City
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Sithe results which are given are most 

interesting, as evidencing the fertility 
of the soil and the careful husbandry 
exercised.
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Toronto.

Cotton tioaalp.Railway Earnings.
Wabash decrease $12,607 third week of 

May.
Wisconsin Central third week of May, 

decrease $10,873.

207 >4 208 tijndcr & Co. wired J. G. 
Edward Hotel, at the cIobc of 1156150%

Private Wires to all Exchsogcs.
Special facilities for dealing in Stock», 

Grain and Cotton. Correspondence solicit-

Standard Stock exchange Bldg.. 
Toronto.
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ROBINSON & HEATH,
14 Melinda St., Toronto.

markets are all in state holidays and more
over njuch influenced by the situation in 
tbe far east, but we had not been inclined 
to look for leadership from abroad, and our 
markets yesterday gave promise of mode
rately better things to-day. It was not to 
be, however, and the influences causing the 
depression must be more closely scrutinized.

Crop news, except from the cotton states. 
Waf not against the market. Financial von- 
dltioiiN ore not to be considered, in view 
of the money market being easy, and it 
®ay be that labor troubles are for the time 
Paramount on the consideration of the pub
lic. The western crop news, as smmmiriz- 

by tho government, was mainly mani
fest over all spring planting to he favor
able. tho the corn in the gulf states is gen
erally reported small and backward, ex- 
^Pt In Texas, where growth has been 
good.

Wint nr wheat has actually Improved from 
jt* very unsatisfactory condition.

so nearly professional and 
of outside speculative support, 
to restrict a forecast within lines 
nmited by the character of the trading, 
ror this reason, we do not apprehend a se
rious break in the stock list, but. on the 
other hand, there is nothing to stimulate 
more than the most casual interest from 
®ny direction or the narrowest kinds of 
-fluetuati'

It is :i

54%refreshed ^ 
of ambition
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friends whom 
tint of cures, »■

94%................................

tales to noon—134,900. Total—249,500.
?

London Stocke» Not Enonsh Evidence.
New York, May 24.-All the prisoners 

arrested in last night's raids on down
town poolrooms were discharged when 
they were arraigned in court to-day. 
Assistant District Attorney Lord say- 
ing in each case that there was not 
sufficient evidence against them. Coun
sel for one of the prisoners declared 
that he would make complaint against 
the raiding officers for false arrest.

May 24.May 20.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

” 00 5 -16
0U%
71%

er govern
M3

.. DOG ou sols, money ........
Consols, account ....
Atchison ........................

do. pref.......................
Anaconda ....................
Vhcfapeake & Ohio 
buhl more A Ohio .. .
tit. Paul.............................
Denver & Rio Grande. 20

do. pref................
Chicago Gt. West
C. 1\ R.....................
Erie..........................

do. pref. ... .
<lo. 2nd pref. ...

Illinois Central ..
Kimeas & Texas 
Louis. & Nash. ..
New York Central .C.. 
Norfolk .C Western

do. pref....................
Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania ... 
Southern Pat itic 
Soul hern Railway .

do. pref....................
United States Steel

do. pref................
Union Pacific ....
Wabash ......................

do. pref....................
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24% Transfer Beets Tied Up.
New York, May 24.—Ninety-eight 

firemen in the transfer boats of the 
New York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad went on strike to-day, com
pletely tying up the transfer system 
of the railroad. In eonse<|U«nce, all 

firemen and hrakemeivz

In a mar- 
Ko bereft 

it is bC8t

f. >
.........35 ^

.... 132-v,
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împlon>® d the Mott Haven yards 

have been laid off.
21%
r<6%
47%
21%
84%

the trade. The prevailing conditions Price of Oil.
in the county are exceptionally favor- I'lttaharg, May 24—Oil clos"d $1 82.

imarket where specialties may <1r>m- 
tnirte the situation, ns in the case to-day, 

*ncn Chienco Terminal preferred broke 
without explanation, as also did u. 8. Renl- 
JT Preferred, attracting fully as much at- 
tentlci,. n,| an equal decline In 
standard shar< s of creat trading actlylfy. 
in point of fact. It Is a small market, in 

n tiie greatest Intliumres for or against 
T, " bate less effect tmfh mere si irtlment- 
al considerations. 
v“re working up tn Decoration Day 
tolidays. and doubtless will achieve more 
pronounced dillness 9cfore Friday's close 

Emds f.

NO nEPRF«8ION. able to the strengthening ot the mar
ket. The season Is late .the grass hav- 

. ing made slow progress, which fact
seems to be no reason to believe that ■ js responBibie for the limited supply of 
the present season will be marked by milk up to the present time. The

..«« » -»• «srtiî s" ™.k.“ “n‘"

manufacturing butter during April and 
Inquiry among a number of tbe drst three weeks of May, thereby,

assisting to relieve the congested con
dition of the cheese trade.

When the market opened here three 
weeks ago there was little or no de
mand for the product. Business was 
dull. 'No sales were registered. "lie 
following week several lots were dis
posed of at 6 1-2 cents. Last Wednes
day witnessed an unexpected change.

Cured. fa9%9% 
... 33 *4 
... 84% 
. .. IT

Stratford, May 24.—(Spectal.)-ThereMsaid 16
all gone.

stronger, and
sh. I am gl»“
Bit. I reI%w

BUY SEPTEMBER WHEAT.at^yoa 86%
174
35 Vi'M 34 %

Purchase, of SepL wheat below Me will show ten pomUprofivany
making industry, in

continued. Lake

fail below 90c du ring

Cotton Market. this section at-T
Oj.cn. lligb. Low.-Closo 

Tho fluctuations in cotton futures on the 
Now York Got ton Exchmge today (re- 
j f.vtod by Marshall, Spader & Co ), were as 
follows:
AnuuFt .
July ..
August . 
tiept. . .
Ootober........... 10.80

fail below flfle -luring 1904 and Sept, is cheap at present pricta. W« buy 
Wheat in lots of 1 M bush, and upwards on three cejit margfn. for Sept, or 6 

for July.

least.
representative farmers and dairymen 
in Stratford and vicinity elicits the 
information that factories In the neigh
borhood are doing a fair business, ini 
while the output for the year will fail 
considerably below- last season. It is 
expected that it will be little. If any. 
below the normal. The over-production 
of last year is not In itself considered

,nd you can

IS DONE f
Pro«S,k,ngi™,ZkJm;rk4,iK
,ns Prtn-lpally responsible for the 

H,|,l In the afternoon 
relapno/1 into pronounced dulness. 
crH showing no dlspopition to act on 
ither Fid. Tho unfavorable London ca- quiet.
,ee* r<*Portiug a severe Japanese reverse, gulf. 13.60; sales 558 bales.

12.38 12 62 12.37 12.56
.. 12.80 13.07 12.75 12.00

. Tr.îW 12,62 '2.37 12.56
.. 11.16 11.36 n.14 1133

10.0*1 10.76 10.98
New York. May 24 —Cotton spot closed 

Middling uplaudf. 13.35; middling

McMillan & m»güire',s'Æ.îssïï«?.î^;^;
KINGSTON—Exchange Chambers,

*
JOÊHÉ:-',. I
■RMRHtiJ

Lehteh Valley Rail read,
Canadian passenger department moved 
from 33 Yonge-street to 10 East King- 
street.
Express" to New York and Philadel
phia. '

,ut it, also free. r
thf list PBTBBBORO—134-136 Hun-er St.Route of the "Black Diamond30 VONO^T.
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ALL GOOD STOCKS ON THIS BREAK 
TORONTO. OKII COLBORNE ST.

THOMPSON & HERON t
16 King St. W. Phone Main Ml

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Correspondence invited.Private wires.
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cured a tall on Fred Oswald, city. In 
2 1-2 minutes, and won the champion
ship ot the 105-lb. class. Oswald went 
on with a broken band.

15. Hurtubtee, Peterboro, threw Fred 
Russell, T. R. C., In 2 1-2 minutes. The 
victory gave him thej heavyweight! 
championship.

The middleweight bout between N.
Chrysler, Edmunds' School, and Will-; n. . - , , -. -
lam Beehmann,New York, was the best PlCfllC One 01 the BlggeSt OUCCeSSeS 
pnatch of the night. Chrysler gavcj 
away ten pounds in weight, but put 
up a very clever bout. Beehmann was 
the stronger boy. but Chrysler proved 
a slippery customer. They went an 
extra six minutes.

< Hoover, Jas. Boothe, skip. 16.
T. Kent, C. W. Headman, L. Ed-1 

monde, George H. Smith, skip, 17; to
tals 52.

Kew Beach—W. Irwin,. C. Abrams, 
W. McEachren, Alex. Gemmel, skip. 17.

G. H. Oke, James Knox, W. A. 
Hunter, E. R. Bablngton. skip, 8.

W. Mlllsap. C- J. Purkis/ B. Forbes, 
W. Forbes, skip, 13; total. 38.

Miss Kate Boothe, Hazel-place, and 
her sister, Mrs. T. P. Kent, Queen- 
street, are visiting the home of their 
childhood, Moorfleld, Ont.

1 SIMPSONi THE COMPANY,
LIMITED

l

The Proper 
Thing

; HIE AND ÜL WINNERS THE
MOUSE

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Manager. May 28or
I:

ZJf STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.Wm Outside Boxers Capture Five Medals 
—Three Firsts for Hamilton 

Wrestlers, i

fIi in the History of a Deserving 
Institution.

in style exclusiveness— 
that is what we claim for 
our hats—that they are 
the proper thing in qual
ity and fashion—built of 
solid goods—-made ac
cording to the new blocks 
In Silks we claim to lead 
the procession in Canada 
—Dunlap, Heath and 
Melville, 
offering

Clothing for J\/\en
and Little 3°ys

The most satisfactory 
store to buy clothes in 
this city is the Men’s 
Store, the Richmond St. 
wing of Robert Simp
son’s. It is a convenient 
place, right on the street. 
It is a well lighted place, 
with wide aisles and lots 
of space. The customer 
is waited upon by polite 
men clerks who know 
what is what in clothing 
and will tell him what he 
wants to know, and help 
him with any ideas of his 
own he may want to 
carry out.
And more important than 
all the stock of clothing 
carried by the Men's 
Store is the pick of the 
best the country pro
duces. It is bought at 
the lowest prices it can 
be sold by manufacturers 
who figure on us as a 

wholesale cu;tomer.,x We sell it to you on the direct 
basis. You pay tor no middle profits. If you’ll come 
in and talk clothing we can demonstrate values to your 
complete satisfaction. See our raincoats especially.

Some Boys’ Wash Suits underpriced at 75c a suit 
wijl catch your attention first to-morrow.

100 Boys’ Fine Wash Suits, consisting of galateai’l 
ch am brays and zephyrs, good strong materials with the I 
right kind of sewing, all neat summer styles, in a dozen "
different patterns, the colors are light and dark navy | / 
and white, ox-blood, pink and other colors, assorted 
trimmings, and all warranted to wash well, sizes for 
boys from 3 to 10 years, regular |1 and $1,25, on sale 
Thursday...............................................................................

mSOME SNAKE YARNSt \
1

A remarkable tribute to the man
agement of the House of Providence 
was the Immense attendance at (he 
annual picnic held on the grounds on 
Power-street yesterday. There was a 
continuous Jam, afternoon and even
ing, and it was estimated that the 
visitors during the day numbered at 
least 12,000.

GOING TO LAW.—The Boxing Champions.—
106-lbs.—Gus Hart, Bqttaio.
1151b—Thomas Stone, N W B A C, Some 

New Xork. _
,125-lb—Joe Cull, Cadets, Toronto.
135-lb—P Malone, N W S A C, New 

York.

New Orleans Picayune: "Talk about 
your strenuositiesh," observed George 
Maspero to some friends at the Youngj 
Men’s Gymnastic Club recently, “there 
is hardly anything on the strenuous | 
calendar, In red letters, more exciting 
than Louis Hoover experienced at the 
Queen and Crescent Gun and Rod 
Club on the North Shore. We always 
have a goodly gathering at the club 

. Saturday nights and Sunday, and it 
so happened that Hoover was among 
the collection â few' weeks ago. He 
came over Saturday night, and, ming
ling with the peace disturbers until 
midnight, sneaked into the sleeping 
quarters and piled Into his bed. Hé was 
not under covers for more than a min
ute when he felt something strike the 
sheets, and, sitting up in a flash, he 
saw an ugly-looktng snake uncurling 
itself. No sooner had he seen the rep
tile, when he threw the covers, snake 
and himself, out of the bed into a 
heap on the floor, and rising from 
«le floor . wltn a 
tor a weapon of any oid Kind witn 
which to dispatch tne man auder. ne 
yelled so loua and shrill that the house* 
was in motion and the bunch ran from 
the diningroom to hie rescue. What 
the crowd witnessed when It entered 
the room was Tom Salvant, witn me 
snake In hand, stroking it along the 
back and calling It 'Pretty little snake;} 
nice little snake; lcox at the wicket' 
men coming to kick the eternal stuffing 
out of you. But they shan't do it. 
You are safe in the arms of Uncle 
Tommy.'

And then Salvant placed the head 
of the reptile in his mouth and blew 
It up until It curled like a boa con
strictor. After this he placed it on the 
floor, and it gradually uncurled uad 
straightened out. Of course, the crowd 
wanted to mob Salvant, but when he 
showed the gathering it was but an 
oval balloon, of some length and strip- j 
ed like a wicked snake, and explained 
.that he sneaked back of Hoover’s bed, * 
threw it in, and then ducked under j 
the bed, the laugh was on Hoover; and 
even then Hoover’s hair was standing' 
straight up, and it did not go down 
for a couple of days, for subsequent 
events held it up. Hoover, In his quaint 
way, remarked : ‘That’s once on your 
Uncle Fuller; you won't get me again 
on that joke.’
i- “But there came another chapter, 
and this was where Hoover yelled as 
If he had his war paint and feathers on* 
It was in the early Sunday morning, j 
Just as the dawn was breaking. Hoov- * 
er and his pajamas are the first thing1 
out every Sunday morning when he is 
on the scene. This particular morning 
he sallied forth and sat him down on 
a log, or something or other, close to 
the ditch where the canoes are stored. 
He was thinking of the experience if 
the night before with the snake, when 
tol when looking beside him on his séat 
he saw another snake—a great, uig 
thing, all curled around, as he saw I 
Saiv-ant’s the night before. He burst* 
into a laugh, and at the same time 
reached forth.,-, .bis,, (band towards the 
now uncurling' reptile, awake..el pet'-i 
haps by his laugh. As he leaped from 
his seat, h1s snakesnip was straight
ened oiit and was .darting out with a 
forked tongue, whereat Hoover, in his* 
attempt to clear space, fell In the dltcn. * 
Hé clambered out, yelling snakes to 
beat the band. j.Afi he hoofed It back 
to-the clubhouse,,ouf dashed Tom'Sal,; 
vant with a meat axe, some with a kg 
of wood, and the others, with what they j 
could lay their hands on. It was a1 
sure enough snake, a fine, big fellow, i 
a king, with even more color than Tom j 
Salvant’s dummy snake. Tom caught; 
the big fellow wltlf the meat axe, and- 
he was doing business In halves. But* 
what of Hoover? Well, wrhen we look
ed upon him again, we saw he was too 
unclean to occupy even the gallery; we I 
actually drove him over In the lake I 
and compelled him to souse himself! 
good and plenty before coming near 
the clubhouse. When we all looked at 
him after coming out of the water, 
there was his hair standing straight 
up, and, don’t you know, it remained 
up until he had a barber to cut It short.
I saw him In a carpenter shop a few 
days after this episode, and there he 
was having a wire cage built for him
self to sleep In at the club, where 
neither a snake nor anything else could 
obtain entrance once the door was 

séd. He said, by way of revengx 
hl« two snakes were nothing compared 
with some those fellows at the club 
saw on Saturday nights. Of course, 
the had to say something to break 
even."

Figures and Also Some 
Facts.

B London Daily News.
-----— __ , „ Sir Walter Scott, who was -fond of

146-lb—P Malone, N W S A C, New the learned professions, tells us that 
York. • * the clergyman lives on our sins, the

158-lb—William Beehmann, N W S A doctor upon our diseases ând the law- 
C, New York. yer ou our mistakes. If we want a

Heavyweight—Eph McGee, Toronto commentary upon the matter, we have
Bowing Club. __ it once a year, straight from the pen j ance by acrobats, aerialists and vocal

—The Wrestling Champions. of Sir John Macdonell, a master of
105-lb—E Sterling, Hamilton. the supreme court, who, in a some-
115-ib—H McDonald, Hamilton. what leisurely manner, but with great
126-lb—A Hickey, Hamilton. ability, prepares for the nation the
135-lb—J J Jamieson. Hamilton. statistics relating to the civil courts
145-lb—N Chrysler, Edmunds’ School, of, justice. We have here in blgck and 
158-lb—William Beehmann, N W 3 A white what the nation pays as the 

C, New York. price of that delightful hobby known
Heavyweight—E Hurtublse, Peter- as going to law. And yet the bill of

costs Is incomplete. Many cases are 
The outside contingents Just about settled out of court, yet not without an 

cleared up everything in the boxinS expenditure of cash, while. In the in- 
and wrestling championships, Toronto stances where the quarrel is fought to 
got away with 4 boxing and 1 wrest- a finish, the costs which appear in 
ling championship. The New Yorkers these returns do not by any means in
got away with four, boxing and wrest- elude all that the unhappy litigants 
Ur,g championship; Hamilton Secured had to defray, 
four wrestling, and Buffalo and Peter-

A most interesting stage perform- . 1f

and Instrumental soloists was pre
sented. which served to relieve the 
crush In the tastily decorated refresh
ment booths. Of these there w-ere 
eleven presided over by young ladl-s, 
who realized handsome sums for The 
home. They were Our Lady of Lourdes 
in charge of Miss Wickett and Miss 
Mace; St. Peter's, Miss McConvey;St. 
Basil’s,'Miss O’Connor and Miss El ms- 
ley; St. Helens, Miss Hartnett ; St. 
Joseph. Mrs- Nolan; St. Francis, Miss 
Carey; Holy Family, ' Mrs. King; St. 
Michaels, Miss Ferguson; St. Mary’s, 
Mrs, Devine; *St. .Patrick's, Miss Phe
lan, and St. Paul’s,'Mrs- Sullivan.

There was also present the Milton 
Brass and Reed Band. Under the di
rection , of Bandmaster Gollins, this 
prldÿ of Halton County rendered most 
delightful music and was constantly 
surrounded by large crowds of musi
cal critics, who gave unqualified praise 
to the rendition of most difficult se
lections. The natty uniforms of dark 
blue, with elaborate. facings of yellow

As a special* I; i mmm.

miDineen’s Silk. $5 :Two-piece Suitsboro.

££533
; T
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Get away from the 
ordinary “read^-made” 
idea altogether — when 
we tell you we sell men’s 
two-piece suits, ready-to- 
wear—

There’s high - class 
“ custom ” quality in the 
cloth—smart cut—fault
less tailing—and per
fect fit in suits we sell— 
not a “cheap” feature in 
the making—

Fine Irish serges and English 
tweods and flannels — single 
and double breasted styles— 
—prices 10.50 to 16.00—a suit 
“fit for a king”—at 10.50 —

Complete the suit — treat 
yourself to a Fancy Vest or 
two—2.00 to 5.00—

Fine furnishings as well-fair prices

i
THÏW —

TW. 6 D. Dineen Co., of
But let us to figures. The judicial 

boro one boning and one wrestling statistics now being published apply 
class. The local I winners were Joe to the year 1902. when no fewer than 
Cull, 135 lbs., and Eph McGee, T R L-, 1,410,484 proceedings were begun, <,x- 
heavyweight, in the boxing, and N. eluding, all criminal affairs. This Is a 
Chrysler. 145 lbs.. In the wrestling. | record, and should be set against 

The boxing bouts were the first un 1,358,587 for 1901. The statistics only 
the card last night, opening with the refer to England and Wales, so that 
semi-final in 115-lb. class, between reckoning five to the family, we dis- 
Mackenzie, McMahon B. C„ and Thos. cover the cheerful feat that about one 
Stone, New York. The latter Is a very household in every four has been so 
clever lad and hard puncher. The boat enlightened as to appeal unto Caesar 
was Stopped in the second round and The number of Lases heard and deter- 
the decision given to Stone. I mined was 472,041 in 1902, as compared

The semi-final in the 125-lb. cla-ss with 456,242 in 1901 
went to O’Rourke, Buffalo, Thomas lt therefore seems clear enough that 
Holt defaulting. O’Rourke and Joe we are as a people becoming rapidly
Cull went on then to decide the cham- more litigious. Now this may be due braid, also elicited many expressions of 
pionshlp. Both boys were very carelul ln 80me measure to the legislation appreciation. The Halton Old Boys’ 
In the first round. Cull had the ail- sanctioned, year by year, ln a parlia- complimented the band by tendering 

come across a device that equalled ln In- vantage, scoring repeal ed y w ment which is largely composed of the members at luncheon at Webb's on
genulty and effectiveness thé scheme cm- ÎL68', T.he secbnd roUndJl“ V*J7 lawyer8 who live by the statutes they their arrival in town,
ploye/uy a certain gentleman who succeed ***5 ^ ‘ I V°rte £°r- for ‘"stance, the education Among the visitors were His Wor-
ed on various occasions in bringing over ed ,* afts have led already to about 20,000 ship the Mayor and Mrs. Urquhart,
two minion dollars' worth of precious The the £. Ï, cases coming into court. Company Controller Shaw, Rabbi Jacobs and
store* into the United States without pay- tween P. Malone, New York, and r - law, in which none of the parties are many other prominent citizens in ad-
l0* °r‘e ,c*nt at 4"«7 upon them. Schardt, Buffalo. Schardt was a head the absolute owners of the property ditton to all of the Catholic clergy of

ïlds fellow wos iomiertcd with a numb- taller than Malone and, had a longer under discussion, is also full of bene- the city The buildings'were thrown 
er of large diuround concerne, both ln this reach. Malone had all the better of volent obscuritv .dmir-cUunfry and abroad, auf went about his, the first round. The second round was the c^st of all thi. °pen for InsPectlonand many admlr-
tradc with a coolness and ooiiUdcnce that' rather more even The third round t. * t cost of a" ,thl* <Juarre!‘"Sr lng comments were heard on the abso- 
surely nobody could be suspicious of. ^-«Lr^fLt Schardt used his left J? 1 to,be measured •" pounds, shil- lute cleanliness of the wards and the

“Upon reaching New York on one of the ! V!L w Malone was ?gs and Pence- No sum of money happy condition of the inmates. The
ocean steamers, he passed thru a rigid hand very cleverly, but Mai n adequately compensates ror worry, for children's ward was especially interJ-
exaroinstlon by the customs officers, who the aggressor and received the cham , jt is nevertheless significant that the eating Under the care of Sister Leo- 
werc aware of his Interest in the dla- pionshlp. „ bill for 1902 rose to £1,581,975 10s 7d. radia some 65 babes up to four yeatsroond business. Their efforts to find cob- The 105-lbt final, between Gus For thls eXr,enditure nôbodv reeelJes I , HI tw of humor -md
SfÆdffiï1 “0th,US' °nd the r X; lïr eïïeTrt^nll heal,h “d ^ ^
h,mNOwrheî,dhea«o^ke nlxt’Kfê ZTZaÏÏ Z7t£“ £T£t SS V**™ S
as a Sw&’TttSs: ra ; » -w actuaiities ^ »^r

comfort on the trip over he secured his sered him ten seconds before the bell, to the conviction, so ardently pressed 
old stateroom. . The second round was very fast, and by the Soclety ’, Frlend„ ,h„7 if

• Several of the man s business friends * they went on With an even chance in wrong fo th Christion to’eo to law
passed approval upon the little room In the third. This round was a hurricane Th ? . . j " ®° t°1^'
which he bade them farewell. When the one and both boys fought fiercely to ,nhc,‘®L7 thla be“« is, of course,
cabin's rops were loosened, the friends win but they were ordered to go an- Jound in the New Testament,
waved a happy gootl-by from the dock to oth2, round In the extra period Hart aPd forms Part of the more general 
tbelr departfhg brother. , “‘her r >und. In the extra period -a plea for non-resistance which may be

“While the ocean traveler was smoking dld tbe leading and scored ■ t summed up in the pflrase, peace at any
perfeetos In some uncertain latitude aud Jabs and right counters, while Oswald s price In the days wben the practice 
more uncertain lscgltude, the New Yorkers punches were very wild. ! of Quakers was at least as strict aswere busily engaged In disposing of a ti.ie The middleweight class brought \er- ,t ^ t h as “"Çt a
asortinent of diamonds that had been traus- non Austen, Ottawa, and William found nossihL
ferred to their keeping from an Improvised ! Beehmann, Net» York, together, fieoh- chëwTn „n „ Whlle ,e8'
8of^ty vault In the little stateroom. Even mann was the hardest puncher in the e a . “ligation, to carry on im- 
the ship's captain of the gentlemen whose tournament He had an advantage in "?ense businesses, including especially 
duties were concerned with sweeping state- îhë flrsT round The second rou^ was th« conduct of banks, 
room floors, arranging the beds aud dust- ^?ter AU6ten' irnDroving as the round , But the freedom from litigation is 
lng the panelled walls, never suspected better’ Austen improving as tne ro t due also to another cause. The Ko- 
that the passenger bad cleverly loosened a ' progressed. The third was replete y ilh cjety { Friends is a community ce 
paner In ,hé wall of the room and had sue: bard punching. Beehmann received > ^ ^ ldelj!»f eM«m,de Ufa 
ceededln conceahng the smuggled goods the ^decision. ^ ^ c|t v' aimost the^nly denlmma.L^wlth'U!

thitHhe'dM 60 /”nfld,n‘ °f ,he deception champion. Charlie Christie, and Thomas “teI’r 8t,f^Uc8 0f attîad"
that he did not have the slightest fear in stone New York together The ances at Sunday schools. Its pedigrees caving the Jewels In their hiding place dur- wa7 even both boys are a wonder of accuracy. Similarly,
lng the two weeks which the vessel re- J Th« sëcônd round at each point of a private negotiation
roalned at.her New York dock. , boxing carefully. The second round the true method js first to deal fairly

“The man performed these manoeuvres was a“ Stone s. He is a very cool- and Kecond[y to deaj jn ; r which
ns many as five times before flic treachery headed boxer, and very clever. He d . g , and fhaf thl^In
of one of. bis confidants finally hronght had Christie in trouble In the second. fd™‘taone’ and that the
hltn Into the hands of the law. It may The third was hammer at)d tongs all J"™1?1"?’
be interesting to know tho. that the mnn the way. but Stone had the margin n,i«ihM,hî !w of "lind Preclude the 
s still very wealthy, ln spite of a term „nd -nt th- Htl- i possibility of profiting by a swindle,

in prison. Hi* trips to Europe, however, 8 , , " but, in the long run, they make for
have become less frequent." "he heavyweights, Eph McGee, city, material prosperity. The world is

I and J- Foley’ ,New Jork’ were "etL ruled by trust, not by suspicion, be- 
McGee won in less than 30 seconds by cause trust is the line of least resist- 

1 the knockout route. This was the most ance.
London Answers: The costliest thimble popular win of the tournament. I Litigation is the ultimate outenrre of

by the Queen ‘of "sin'm.'^It' was printed h fhe la8t ° r "li* bdxin6 bouts was the friction caused by carelessness cr 
to her by her husband, the king, who had between Joe Cull, Cadets, and P. Ma- overcharging. I have heard lawyers 
It made at a crist of rather more than lone- New York. Both boys fought say that they spend most of their time 
STO.000. This thimble i* quit, an exo -l- earlier in the night, Cull in the 125-lb. eprsuading clients no’t to go to into 
m ,vt' ?,lsmadf °fu P''re acid and Malone in the ,145-lb. They each court, and such advice is always the
icUXwe? the SortVOn their bouts* and then battled jt aet of a friend. But, of course, if 
hotisf of Sir-m. - ou^ ^or the lightweight honors. Ma- men and women are to get on with-

It is thickly studded with the most bean- 1CTle had ten Pounds’ advantage. They out incurring the penalty of the law, 
tlfut diamonds and other precious stones, "are evenly matched, and put up the they must remember that there is t o 
which are so arranged a« to form tbc n.-uw- cleverest bout of the night. Malone room, in this world for lost emp»rs 
her marriage Sh7 rLP,? thn ",a,* the stronger and received the de- Revenge always costs dearly, and
as one of her most precious possessions. wm*3 hn: ^ere ar,e tew more expensive luxuries

Not lone nen n PoriF jownlor mndo a ished the bqxing part of the bill, and than spite. Whatever may have been 
mo#t elaborate thimble to the order of a the wrestling bouts were then put cn. the limitations of the idaels of George 
certain well-known American milionnire. it The boxing results were as follows: ; Fox, his conceptions always produced 

!,nr.KPr ‘ban ‘he ordinary s*70 H5-lb. semi-flnal-Thomas Stone won an atmosphere in which a petty tem-
rno The'WitSng^Ælr 1TWbiï; onTr^nd"”**' St°PPed th6 SeC'^ peIr,ament =ould hard‘y arrive- 
so- completely wns It set with diamonds, on.„„ ^?una' , , _ „ I must be assumed that this attack
rubles sod pesrls In artistic designs. 125-lp, final Joe Cull won from upon the law court involves either the
rubles showing the initials of the reelplept. O'Rourke, Buffalo, in three rounds. extinction of the lawyer or the aboli- 

Flve or six years ago .a J"weior In th- 145-lb—Malone. “New York, won from tion of law. The amateur will and
snonoT'<i1î0" i1’.’’1'1 ", u"' „°f F- Schardt. Buffalo, three rounds. testament is a very dangerous thing 

ncnrlv $l.k,00G for n thimble. Wsiirh tli«' in^ ih Cm tipr* Pnffnin . ./ , , , .. . ®. _pnmpcred wife of a South African Buffalo, won from and it would be well clearly to under-
InFlsted oq having mode for her. This wni créa usxvaia^ three rounds. ^ stand that many documents can only
ono mrtFF of prerious «mms—llnmondF nivl 158-lb — William Beehmann, New be drafted by. an expert. Indeed, it 
rubles—which ns thimble ornaments s^em York, won from Vernon Austen, thr e frequently happens that two friendly 
8lÏSf GtZ’shT'c? nc<'r«Mmlm.Ln.c*f,"„de' round!'- ! parties are compelled to ask the court
thlmbl- to n Isdv wnhsc gu-M b w-1 c W°n from Ch,,s- t0 de' lde "P°" ‘he meaning of some
frit- a few hours In the words of the de. (-bristle, three rounds. dubious phrase upon which neither
lighted recipient, it looked like - . luster Heavy Eph McGee won from E, Me- dare act without authorization. The 
of glittering gems, whl-h in r-nlltv It w-s. Gee. knockout, thirty seconds. ; solicitor especially performs an indls-
*nve for the gold to o-hioh they woro so- 135-lb—P. Malone. New York, won pensable function when he enters as 
riihnhieTt $7-vio’"<"0US ’ d ,h f,om Joe Cul1- Cadets, three rounds. a third party into the discusion of a

j The welterweight class was the first transaction and reduces to exact terms
^ I wrestling bout of the evening. N. the real intentions of his client. The

Chrysler. Edmunds’ School, and Roe- very fact that such a process means 
bun of Buffalo being the contestants, the facing of all eventualities is often 
They were ordered to go an extra six sufficient to prevent an imprudent 
minutes. Chrysler received the de- gtep.
cislon. He did all the aggressive work. Lawyers are thus the best preven- 

Tbe 111-lb championship went to H. tive of the litigation out of which they 
McDonald. Hamilton, wp secured the chiefly make their fortunes. But there 
decision over J. Hart. Toronto, in six Will always remain situations where 
minutes on aggressiveness. 1 competing rights or claims must be

J , wuiiam P-un. Edmund-- School, and adjudicated. It is with personal as 
A Hickov. Hamilton, furnished a good wlth international affairs-we must 
bout. Hickey secured a fall in fn^r sometimes go either to war or to The 
mmutes. winning the 125-lb. cham-, Hague. Now, in every such case, 
pionshin. ... i there is to be found an equitable so

in the lightweight class, J J. Jami*'- iutton, if such solution is the real aim
son. Hamilton, serured a fall frorn^ N. Qf the rivals. And in nine cases out
Crr)cp, Edmunds * chool, in iour, ten it is cheapest for both sides to 
minutes. j agree to the compromise. Conciliation

A. Hamilton man. E. Sterling, se- never yet ruined anyone; and by con
ciliation I do not in this connection 
mean arbitration—which I am told Is 
not so effective at law as it is in poli
tics.

One may add also that these remarks 
hardly apply to litigation in the di
vorce court, which is rapidly increas
ing. and can only be reduced by im
proving the morale of the nations a 
whole. Nor have I spoken of the 
cases which involve public authorities 
and vast institutions like railways.
Here unfriendliness does enter, and an 
open court is almost the only way of 
arriving at the truth. A good deal of 
law has after all to be made by the 
judges.
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DIAMOND SMUGGLER'S TRICK. 2
sOne of the New York cutsom house of

ficials was recently in a reminiscent mood 
and entertained a few friends with some of 
hip experiences with smugglers. The ex
ploits related chiey to bringing diamonds 
into the country. He said;

“In all my long experience I have never
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) •v- i ’ S | Men’s Nobby Long Loom Raglanette Raincoats, different ma
terials, In fancy worsteds, fine tweed and covert cloths, grey and 
black, broken stripes, with red Intermixture; also plain grey and . 
olive, and green and fawn stripes, well tailored and finished n rn 
and perfect-fitting, sizes 35 to 44, on sale, special, Thursday.., 0«0U 

Men’s Fine Imported English Covert Cloth Raincoats, in medium 
and dark grey and olive shades, rich, smooth-finished cloths, made 
up in the new single-breasted Chesterfield style, with square pockets 
and plain sleeves, good serge linings, and extra well
tailored, sizes 35—44, Thursday ................................

Men’s Fine Cravenette Raincoats, in a dark, fancy stripe pattern, 
light and dark grey, with fancy colored stripe, unlined, all seams 
piped and saddlebacked, cut in the full skirt, swagger style, square 
pockets, made with or without half belt at back, perfectly 
tailored and very dressy, sizes 35—42, Thursday .............

'

‘
have been 772 adults received at the 
home during the past year, of whom 
753 were citizens. There are about 500 
inmates in the house regularly, and 
the order, cleanliness and neatness is 
really remarkable.

The picnic was under the charge of 
the sisters of St. Joseph, and was man
aged by a committee, of which J. W. 
Mogan was chairman. The arrange
ments were perfect, and the results 

satisfactory to the visitors and

fl
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84-86 Yonge St. foi

1050 T■
NEGRO TAUGHT PET FOX. and

liqi
very 
the management.

1500 redParnarfl, Vt., Mpy 23.—George Wash
ington Alonxr» Jackson, a negro xvho Mves

I inti
ma
BtO

SITUATION UNCHANGED.

in a cabin back in the hills with his wife 
and three pickaninnies, has been notified 
by a delegation of representative citizens 
that he wjll have to pill* stakes and leave 
tc-wn or kW a lean red fox he Keeps Ui a 
cage in bis kitchen. This ultimatum was 
delivered after much brain tissue had been 
worn out iu solving a problem that has 
caused no end of comment in the village.

During the past few months Jackson 
had been deriving a considerable income 
ftoin ihe sale of hens, which he clabne.d to 
raise at his cabin. >it :he same time farm
ers >egan to miss many, fgt and valuable 
puili/ts and capôns.. Suspicion attached to 
Jackson's method of • raising’’ fowls, and 
when it wns discovered that he hadn't 
even a henhouse be was watched, 
several days the espionage was unproduc
tive of results, but one night an amateur 
detective - alleges jie shadowed his man to 
a hill back of Elder Thomas’ barn, where 
strange things happened.

Jacksoq was leading by a chain what 
in the darkness the detective thought to be 
a small dog, but which eventually turned 
out to be a trained red fox. The fox, it 
is ullfcged, trotted along quietly behluJ its 
master until it was liberated, when it 
made a bée line for the elder s henhouse 
npd disappeared wthin. A .few minutes 
inter it reappeared and trotted up.to Jack- 
ton with a dead heh iu its mouth. The 
watcher declares that Jackson took the 
fowl, put it under bis rvrnt and after a due 
amount of petting, sent the fox back for 
another hen.

The pair then went, on to the farm own
ed by the amateur sleuth, wber* three fat 
capvtis were obtained in the same man- 

From here a trip was made to Henry 
Winslow’s place, wbefe an old rooster was 
stolen by Keynnrd and turned over to 
Jziçkson. The sleuth didn’t Interfere, but 
the next dav told of his discovery to the 
bead of the newly organized vigilance com
mittee and a lawyer was consulted.
.It was found, after searching many calf* 

bound and musty volumes, that no statute 
•governing tbe case exists, and it was final
ly decided to notify Jackson to kill the 
fox or get out of town. Jackson will pro
bably dispense with his pet. llow ho 
came to catch the animal and train him 
to hen-stealing ways is not known, but it is 
a fact that the man has a wonderful in- 
liiience over horses, dozs and eats and 
,, , a mania for teaching them tricks, 
lie Las a hog which used to parade on his 
hind legs until he became too fat, and he 
makes great pets of two bullfrogs be has 
taught to croak ln unison.

The relations between the printing 
houses of the city and the employes 
are unchanged, and no further action 
will be taken-in regard to the work
ing agreement until the arrival In the 
city of an international officer of the 
Typographical Union, either President 
Lynch or someone delegated by him 
to take charge of the matter. The 
job printers and bookbinders are very 
firm in their determination to hold out 
for a $15 wage, but will probably be 
willing to compromise on a 52 hour 
week.

Out*nX6iCaaPs 1° the nu
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jV^en’s Store Su

K CO,w-
coiWhfclÿfg^nd boating days have 

AT" jlT come again. Any kind of a comfort- 
FÜfl* cap you want, whether to with- 

/ VJ #tat)d the sun or the breeze, is here,
reasonably priced, in the Men’s Store.

Men’s, Boys’ and Ladles’ White Duck Yacht Caps, specially 
well made and finished, glazed peaks, at 26c,
35c and .-.... . . ... ....................................................

Men’s, Boys’ and Ladies’ Crash Caps, in auto and yacht shapes, 
plain and fancy bands, plain or glazed peaks, cool and
serviceable, at 25c; 35c and ..............................................

Men’s, Boys’ and Ladies’ Cloth and Serge Yacht. Auto and Motor 
Caps, newest American and English designs; we have a I. n
very large variety' of latest styles, from 25c to   ..............  I " U

Children’s Tam-o’Shanters, in navy blue, pale blue or white drill; 
also white duck and pique, or cream serge, with plain or 
named bands, made washable style, special, at................
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SOUND AND STRONG
•60 lngl we

*i k«COSTLY THIMBLES. ......50 pn
.

culDetroit Specialist Discovers 
Something Entirely New for 
the Cure of Men’s Diseases 

in Their Own Homes.

«s'
cor
ter
totj 35 coi

YOU PAY ONLY IF CURED. abii
itThe Shoe for Summer

A $5 Shoe for $3.50
iniExpects No Money Unless He 

Cures You—Method and FuU 
Particulars Sent Free— 

Write for it This 
Very Day.

clo wi
winor.

„ P*A man needn’t worry about 
his poor feel if they are travelling 
in Victor Shoes. He’s well shod.

Try a pair yourself this sum. 
mer. Best shoe at the price in 
Canada. Our own shoe.

All sizes, widths and styles.
S53.CSO.

SF Ph1 ne
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1 00A Detroit specialist who has 
and diplomas from medical colleges and state 
boards of medical examiners, has perfected a 
startling method of curing the diseases of men in 
their own homes: so that there may be no doubt 
in the mind of any man that be has both the

14 certificates 4 Bt

BREAD [UW
& aA of

ONE QUALITY-THE BEST
80 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICKS
Bnker and Confectioner.

Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts. and’253 Yonne St 
Phone M. 577. 3« Phone M. 1515.
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s Boys’ Shirts. 3QCIt yon 'iy^nr. to borrow 
money on household goods, 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo

- It

MONEY
Tft will ofivnnee you any Amount 

Iroin $1P up same day a. you 
I V nppiy foi u. Monay can h, 

raid in full at any rime, or la 
fix or twelve monthly pav. 
mem» to su.t borrower. Wi 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phone—Main 1£13.

fn4 WI
Bo liny Beach.

The first bowling game of the sea
son was played on the Balsam-avenue 
lawn yesterday afterqoon between the 
Balmy Beach and Kew Beach clubs, 
resulting in a victory for the home 
club. A return match Will be played 
on "A1 Fresco" lawn, Kew Beach.next 
Saturday afternoon. The following are 
the rinks and their scores.

Balmy Beach—W. R. Draper, J. Mr- 
Currah, George Forbes, George Oak
ley, skip, 19.

D. Hoskin, J. Hutchinson, A. A.

60 dozen Boys’ Soft-Bosom Neglige Style Shirts, made from extra 
quality cord cambric, in neat patterns and colors, neat stripes and 
figures, sizes 12 to 14; regular price 60c, on sale 
Thursday, each ....................................................................
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a$3.00 Satin Damask 

Table Napkins, 
$1.98.

$3 Damask Linen 
Cloths, $1.98.

th
do

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. ot
loi88 Full Grass Bleached Dou

ble Satin Damask Table Cloths, 
2x2 1-2 yards. Irish manufac
ture. assorted ln new and hand
some designs, with border all 
around:also Austrian hemstitch
ed damask cloths, with border 
and
around, assorted damask cen
tres, regular $3-00 values, 
Thursday . .........................

to“LOANS.”
RoomIC.Lawlor Building. 6 KingSt. W

50 dozen Pure Irish and Aus
trian Linen Table Napkins. 21X 
21-lnch size, assorted designs, 
full grass bleached and superior 
finish, also hemstitched napkins.
19xl9-lnch size, ln full b,ea")„ 
and pure linen, regular w 
values, Thursday, per 1 QQ 
dozen

a; Sunlight Soap& DR. 8. GOLDBERG,
The Possessor of 14 Diplomas and Certificates, 

Who Wants No Money That He 
Does Not Earn.

method and the ability to do as he says.
Goltlberg, the discoverer, will send tho method 
tiroly free toali men who send him their name ana 
address. He wants tu hear from men who have 
stricture that thej have been unable to get cured, 
prostatic trouble, sexual weakness, varicocele, lost 
manhood, blood poison, hydrocele, emaciation of 
parts, impotency, etc. His wonderful method not 
only cures the condition itself; hut likewise all the 
complications, such as rheumatism, bladder or 
kidney trouble, heart disease, nervous debility, etc.

The doctor realizes that it is one thing to make 
claims and another thing to back them up, so he 
has made it a rule not to ask for money unless he 
cures yon. and when you are cured he feels su 
that you will willingly pay him a small fee. 
would seem, therefore, that it is to the best int< 
e*ts of every men who suffers in this way to wri 
the doctor confidentially and lay your case before 
him, and if he accepts your case for treatment it ie 
equivalent to a cure, as he does not under any con
sideration accept incurable cases for treatment: 
and. remember, if he does accept your case yon 
mr.y pay when you are cured. He sends the 
method, as well as his booklet on the subject, con
taining the 14 diplomas and certificates, entirely 
free. Address him simply . _ 1o

Dr. S. Goldberg. 208 Woodward Are.. Room 10 
Detroit. Mich., and it will all immediately be

CilI Is made of pure fats and oils 
and contains no dangerous in
gredient. It is pure soap that 
; gives absolute satisfaction; nu

Imm hemstitchedi edge ellDr. In
md tu
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at>5* The Ideal of a jV\attress of

i pa

I "The Marshall Sani
tary Mattress is worthy 
of your attention, 
that the season has come 
when hair 
have to be renovated and 
the usual consequent 

gone through

The Marshall Mat
tress is pure, wholesome 
and resilient all the time. It never sags. It ventilates 
itself. It’s the best mattress on the market to-day. ' 

See it in the Furniture Department.

FASHION HINTS FOR 
WOODBINE VISITORS.

wj ^ It’s n Paste combining 
I^ all the Good features of 

of the liquid - and - paste 
polishes without their faults.

*ZfPuts on 
I Shine that will % 
I please you.”

It “ IShe A
inS'
T,now*1 m

F4- h Ofm
wZ//A

7"ii<jjfW
Put» on a “patent leather shine’’(quick as a wink, keeps shoe» 

soft, prevents the leather from cracking, makes it damp-proof and 
water-proof. One application a week of “ 2 in l,*’ and a few J

brisk rubs every morning, will keep your shoes as fresh and Ê 

L bright as new. I A
Bfe IN 10c AND 35c BOXES ANO I Sc TUBES- ALL DEALERS. æÆ

mattresses w
ie

There cannot be found on this Continent as 
plete and select an aggregation of materials for 
Men s Wardrobes, whether for business or formal 
occasions, as is to be found in our store. Visitors 
are invited to call

Urcom- P. w. w.
arbother

with.
Woodbine.

A large powerful negro, said to hail 
from Tennessee, created a disturbance 
and raised Cain generaly at Kingston- 
road junction yesterday. After wip
ing the ground with a chum he was 
arrested, but showed fight, and it took 
the united efforts of three policemen to 
hold him down until the arrival of the 
patrol wagon.

(£/ h,KMONEY <o
Vi
»!
thR. SCORE & SON, 810 to $300 to loan on furniture, pianos, 

elc., at lowest possible rates. Security 
not removed from vour

Late or No 193
KING STREET WEST

No: 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 1 oronto, Can i l I 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., Etc.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, tte.. (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 134

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb. 

Office Hours—6 a. m. to 8 p. xa. Sundays, 1 to 3 p, m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Cil

possession.
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

Ie:Tailors and Haberdashers, c)
At Thameevllle. e\

77 King Street West, Toronto. toRodney. May 24.—The following- C.L. 
A. games were played here to-day 

Thamesvllle v. Rodney seniors 
14 to 1 in favor1 of Thamesville.’

Blenheim v. Rodney Juniors, score 3 to 
• In favor of Rodney.

(jet the Habit ”at
i thscore

•tKELLER & CO., 2 shLunch at Simpson’s and save the bother. a1*4 Tonne St (First Floor)
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